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for a few weeks because the
commiSSIOndidn't want to take
a traffic count until after resl'
dents had gotten used to the
barncade" and had developed
new traffic patterns

While Beaconsfield and Lake-
pomte are closed, traffic on ad-
Jacent Maryland and Not.
tmgham IS bemg counted to

VIn'S home septIc system.
He got the same results

when he tested the Larsons'
home septiC system July 24.

"We were telling the truth,"
MarIan Larson said. "We saId
we were polluting, and we
were."

At last month's council meet-
mg, GalVIn and the Larsons
saId that the VIllage had an 0b-
ligation to provide a sewer line
up to their properties. The vil-
lage disagreed, saying that
everyone else on the lake SIde
of Lakeshore who hooked up to
the samtary sewer had paid
theIr own way.

The nearest sewer hookup for
Galvin and the Larsons is 122
feet and 276 feet away from
theIr respective property hnes.

In 1953, the village ran a
sewer line along the west side
of Lakeshore to accommodate
the expected development of
new homes in that area of the
VIllage. At the time, six evenly
spaced sewer arms were laid
under Lakeshore for access by
the 45 residences on the lake
Side of the boulevard, but
hookup to the sewer was not
mandatory.

There are 10 properties still
USIng septIc systems along the
lake In the Shores, according to
VIllage records. They are 850,
870, 880, 882, 888, 890, 894,
930,936 and 970 Lakeshore.

Followmg the tests at the
Larsons and Galvin's proper-
ties, all the septic systems in
the Shores will be tested, said
Glen Brown, county environ-
mental health director. He said
It will take a couple of weeks to
complete the testing.

The county's response will
depend on how many systems
are found to have failed and
are dischargIng into the lake,
he said. But he indicated that
one thIng is certain: Replacing
or repaIring the septIC systerr.s
will not be among the county's
recommendations.

"Our policy is that if there is
a sewer available, legally and
techmcally, we're gOIng to do
everythmg we can to get them
hooked to It," Brown said "Our
mtent wIll be to get them
hooked to the sewer."

GalVIn and the Larsons con-
tend that there IS no sewer
available because they have to
pay to bury sewer lines along
Lakeshore to get to the nearest
hookup The VIllage says that a
sewer IS available because the
crossover sewer arms are
wIthm 500 feet of Galvin and
the Larsons' properties. The
500 feet figure IS mentioned in
the Wayne County Health
Code of 1977

While the state and county
health codes gIve the local,
county and state governments
power to order hookups to sani.
tary <;ewers, apparently none
hag mandated that the 10
Shores property owners do so.

VIllage PresIdent Edmund
Brady Jr saId enforcement of
the health codes involVIng sep-
tic wstems IS the responSIbility
of the county He said the
count) has been aware that the
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street closings

See SWIMMING, page 19A

decisions can be made.
"All we're trymg to do IS

quantify, get real facts, so
we're not actmg on percep.
tlOns," he saId "We don't want
to do something arbItranly and
then find out it's a disaster"

Temporary barricades were
erected July 15 on Beaconsfield
and Lakepointe at the Mack al.
ley. They will be taken down
Monday.

The streets had to be blocked

By John Minnis
AssIstant Editor

Two home septic systems In
Grosse Pointe Shores are diS-
charging effiuents Into Lake St.
Clair, Wayne County Health
Department tests show, and
eight other properties WIth sep-
tic systems are now being
tested.

The tests were conducted at
the request of village offiCIals
and residents PatrIcia GalVIn,
who is a village trustee, and
Carl and Marian Larson.

Galvin and the Larsons ear-
lier claimed that the septic sys-
tems of their Lakeshore homes
were discharging into the lake.
The health department's tests
proved that they were correct.

"This situation constitutes a
health hazard and corrective
action is required," wrote an
employee of the county health
department's dIVISion of envI-
ronmental health in hiS July
19 report on his tests on Gal-

still a formidable task in the
shallower water, Healy saId.

Officials also fear that if they
hauled In tons of sand for a
beach, the sand would be
washed away. The village
would be constantly hauling in
more sand, they said.

A shoreline accretion study
completed for the VIllage In

February 1990 found that sand
is deposted through natural
processes in the proposed beach
area and along the shorehne to
the north. The currents, pre-
domInantly out of the north-
east, strike the park and
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club piers,
forcing the current in a wes-
terly direction along the break.
walls. The current carries partl
cles that settle out as the
current diminishes

The current circulating along

Septic discharges
into Lake St. Clair
verified by county

Since 1940

the study's traffic count was
not suffiCient on which to base
traffic changes, such as closing
stl eets or deSignating them as
one-way streets.

Also, the commlSSlOn was
lookmg Into numerous requests
by residents to close streets.

Lee Carrick Jr., planning
commiSSIOn chairman, said the
temporary street clOSIngs are
necessary to come up with sci.
entlfic data so that Informed

GalVIn swd. The Hedges sub-
mitted the petitions to the
Shores council July 23.

They proposed making the
curved bay at the northwest
comer of the park into a swim-
ming area. But before the bay
could be used, huge rocks on
the land side would have to be
removed or leveled, or a
wooden deck or bridge bwlt
over them.

Also, if a beach area were to
be made, yards of sand would
have to be hauled in and
dumped on the water side of
the breakwall.

Even though the bay area
has shallower water, Healy
remams concerned about emer-
gency medIcal evacuatIOns. Ide.
ally, access would have to be
prOVIded to the beach area for
the ambulance, and ramping
would be needed so that an in-
Jured person would not have to
be lIfled over the breakwall,

A Community JVewspaper

The city administratIOn au-
thOrIzed the temporary closing
of Beaconsfield and Lakepomte
to help the plannmg commIS.
sion conduct a traffic study
The planmng commission, in
turn, was carryIng out a dlrec.
tlve of the city council

The council had referred an
earher traffic study by the firm
of Goodell.Grivas to the com.
miSSIOn for review. The com.
miSSion found the duratIOn of

cerns, coupled with the liabihty
factor, Shores officials this year
posted no swimming signs
along the north breakwall.
Lake swimming had been al-
lowed at the park for the past
45 years, saId Patricia Galvin,
head of the parks and harbors
commIttee.

Damel Healy, public safety
chief, said that about 10 years
ago during emergency medical
traIning, . it took eight officers
to get a body out of the water
at the breakwall during a sim-
ulated medical emergency.
Also, there is no way for an
ambulance to get back to the
breakwaII; emergency medical
technicians have to get to the
site on foot, canying theIr
equipment.

Residents Phyllis and Frank
Hedge, however, miss the lake
swimming They collected
about 100 petition signatures
from lIke-minded residents,

Grosse Pointe, Michigan
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Due to lICIfety cmd liability CODc:.ma. arc.. PolDte Shores offJc:1ala P'*ecl Do-nrtmmlDg
See POINTER, page 15A II1ps this year along the north breakwaU at the municipal park.

rosse Fbinte ~evvs

ns. ODly traffic: OD tU 8trMt8 in tU VWage last Friday llight was on foot. bicycle or
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the II1dewalb. Then was p1ellty of music: and eatertaiDJDent which addecl to the lest I.....
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Closed to traffic

evacuation from the lake and
found it nearly impossible to
get emergency medical techni-
cians and equipment to the
scene quickly. And getting an
injured swimmer out of the wa-
ter and o..er the breakwall
proved to be a horrendous task

Furthermore, Shores officials
fear the city could be held Ie.
gally hable for swimmers who
entered the lake from the park.
The village's insurance carrier
recommended discontinuing
swimming in the lake.

Because of the safety con.

study of art could be a career.
This year, he received a

Board of Governor's Faculty
Recognition award from Wayne
State University, where Uhr is
a faculty member. It's an
award given annually to five
faculty members who add to
the reputation of the school
through their work.

He received it for publishing
a book on German artist Lovis
Corinth. It is his third art book
and he's working on his fourth.

Uhr was born in Wiesbaden,
Germany, in 1934. A medium-
sized town, It was, Uhr be-
heves, responsible for his early
cultural interests. The town
has a sigmficant history, hav-
ing been a settlement since the
Stone Age. The Romans estab-
lished a fortified city there in
the first century, A.D., taking
advantage of the natural hot
mineral springs. It's the rIch
background of that town that
first instilled in hIm a love of
history.

But the town is also part of
modem history, and Uhr con.
SIders himself lucky that he
was able to live there through

46 pages

residents, councilman question
council why the streets were
closed, why she wasn't m.
formed and why there has been
nothing In the Grosse Pomte
News about the closmgs.

"I'm ticked off about it," said
Councilman David Gaskin
"Why didn't It come to council?
Who authorJ.Zed the plannmg
commIssion to close these
streets?"

In a roundabout way, the
city council did.
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By John Mlnnll
AsSistant Editor

A few Grosse Pointe Park
reSidents and at least one coun.
cll member demanded to know
last week why they weren't
told about two recent street
closmw;

The temporary closings of
Beaconsfield and Lakepomte
near Mack were brought up by
a reSident at the July 22 coun.
cd meetin,l{. She asked the
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Shores residents petition for lake swimming

Pointer of Interest
Horst Uhr

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Some Grosse Pointe Shores
residents want lake swimming
reinstated at the village's mu-
nicipal park, but safety re-
mams an obstacle.

This is the frrst year swim.
ming has not been allowed in
the lake at the Shores park on
Lakeshore near the foot of Ver-
mer Road. SWImming was dis-
continued for safety reasons.

About 10 years ago, emer-
gency personnel conducted a
simulated medical-emergency

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe City's Horst
Uhr hadn't planned on becom-
ing an art historIan, but his
avocation became his vocation
and he's never regretted it.

In fact, although he had been
surrounded by art for his entire
life, it wasn't until he moved
from his natlVe Germany to
America and settled in Ann
Arbor that he first thought the

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 7920934

1 (800)968.3456
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INSTALLED
AS LOW AS

$1,29000
THE PRICE IS DOWN!

BUy .- ""d "'" Aame. Supet Wlm""Iy. ,,1,,00 onckJdes 2 __
pans and "IV"", by Flame plu. a S yea, DUala.llIe on the
~ by Lenno. lI1CIud"'9lilibor by Flame CalIOdlIy!Of ycurF'.Est,_.

Compaq LTE/286
80C286, 12 Mhz
640K Ram Memory
40 Mb Hard Disk
Dos 4.01
$2352.00

Compaq 386s120
80386SX, 20 Mhz
2 Mb Ram Memory
30 Mb Hard DIsk
Dos 4.01
$3694.00

CARRYOUT FOR
THE WEIGHT.
CONSCIOUS.

YEARS

Suspected car thieves, accomplice
caught after two chases in Park

Two simultaneous car chal>f'i> dnd Fal ms polIce.
In the Park netted the sus. MeanwhIle, Park pohce were
pected car thieves In the stolen chai>lng the accomplIce's Pon.
auto and a suspected accompl hac west on Essex to Westches-
Ice In another car tel', where the car left the road.

When Park polIce responded way and struck a fence. The
to the report of a car theft In drivel' escaped on foot by run.
progress In the 800 block of nmg between houses
Grand MaraiS, they saw a 1991 However, Park, City, Farms
Chevrolet Blazer With two men and DetrOIt officers secured the
In It flee10g 10 one directIOn area, and the Detrolt hehcopter
and a PontIac drIven by an. and trackmg dogs were called
other man heading In another to the scene. The suspect was
directIOn at a high rate of found hiding 10 bushes In the
speed 700 block of MIddlesex.

One Park pohce car chabed The Pontiac had been stolen
the Blazer, whIch had been sto. 10 Detroit
len from a Park home, and an PolIce said charges are pend.
other chased the Pontiac, which mg further mvestlgation.
had been the drop-off vehICle

The men m the Blazer fled
west on Jefferson, then north
mto DetrOit, where they lost
control of the vehicle. They
balled out and fled on foot With
a Park officer on theIr heels
They were arrested at Bruns-
Wick and Haverhill by Detroit

Toshiba 1200XE
8OC286, 12 Mhz
1 Mb Ram Memory
40 Mb Hard Disk
Dos 3.3
$2184.00

Toshiba 2000SX
80386SX, 16 Mhz
1 Mb Ram Memory
40 Mb Hard Disk
Dos 401
$3150.00

BRUCE WIGH
~

SALE
THE .GREAT EAST SIDE
NOTEBOOK

For additional information and pricing on
other models please stop In and see us.
Our hours are:
M, T, W, F 9:00 am - 6:30 pm
Thursday 9:00 am - 7:00 pm

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

~ >

INACOMP'COMPtlTER CENTERt EAST DETROIT
, ~ KI'.l.t.y ROAD
EASTDETROIT, MI «J%1
.PHONE, (313) 44UOI0

17600 UVERNOIS .863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643-4800

cheval. He saId the DetroIt wa.
ter department at first attrib.
uted the loss m pressure to

LAST WEEK
$79 cleans 2
rooms and a
hallway, reg. $119
To get carpet as clean as
poSSible, we use the 2-step
procedure consisting of
shampoo plus steam extractIon
Our profeSSional techniCians
pretreat the most stubbom
spots and heavlly SOiled areas
With SpeCial solutions for
maximum cleaning results 'We
can even apply 3M Scotc~
or Dupont Teflon to help your
carpeting resist re-soIllng and
staining. So call Hudson's to
clean your carpet We'll do a
thorough Job every step 01
the way
Also find similar aavlngs on
upholstery cleaning, 'We'll
deterrmne the best methOds
and cleaning solutions for your
partiCUlar fabrics
Call 948-0001. MondIIy
through Fr1d8y from. a.m.
to 5 p.m. and s.turcley from
88.m. to3p.m. for en
appolntment. 8ete ends
August 7,
we ~carefully mow and_e most
Ivm rItxe and Vo'O'lc saturdays lor yOUr
convenoence Rooms 0\0ef' 250 sq It end
comb<..- Irving/dining rooms count .... 2
or mo<e rooms There lfl en ~I
Charge lor sectlONll end moclul8r PieCeS
'" furnll\X8 lIl'1d cenaln types '" l8btIes

Playa round for playscape
Golfers are wanted for lhe Playscape in the Park Golf Outing scheduled for Aug. 5 at

Scallywags Golf Club in Mount Clemebll. The outing ia a fundraiser for the Grosse Pointe
Park playscape to be built in Patterson Park in October. Half the funds for the $50.000 ad-
venlure playscape has been raised. The playscape is being paid for entirely by donatiObll.
and construction will be completed with volunt .. r labor.

The cost of the outing is $90 per golfer. whicb includ .. cart. lunch. dinner. beer. pop
and opportunties to win prizes. A $25 non-golfer ticket includ .. lunch. dinner. beer. pop
and a day in the SWl, A cash bar will also be available.

There wUJ be a $10.000 prize for the person who bits a hole-tn-one. Hole IPODSOr& are
also being sought. For $75. the spobllOr's name is prominently cliaplayed at the t .. of the
hole being BpObIIOred.

Lunch is at 11:30 a.m .• with the shotgun start of golf at 1 p.m. Dinner follows the com-
pletion of the round of golf. Scallywags lJ at 23 Mile and Fairchild. The number ia 949-
6080.

The golf outing is spobllOred by the sal. staff of the Jim Saros Agency. located at Mack
and Cadieux. Saros agents. from left. are Jeff Carroll. Louis GazouJ. Cbria Cotzlas. John
Borota. Paul Rochon. John Cotaias and John Peck.

For more information. call Cbria Cotzias at 886-9030 (work) or 823-1795 (home).

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse POInte News

wants to help you publiCize
your events To ensure that all
Items get mto the paper m a
tImely manner, deadlines for
recelpt of copy WIll be pnnted
here each week

All Items for the Features
sectIOn must be In by 3 P m
Friday for the follOWing week's
paper

AlIllems for the Sports and
Entertatnment sections must be
In by 10 a m Monday for that
week's paper

Allllems for the News sec-
tion, tncludlng letters to the
edItor, must be In by 5 P m
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse POInte News
wlll try to get all Items Into the
paper that arc turned In by
deadlIne, but somellmes space
doesn't allow It

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882-D294

Water pressure problem solved in the Park
Increased use of lawn sprin.
klers, but further investigation
revealed the closed gate.

The problem of low water
pressure 10 the Park was cor-
rected last week

CIty Manager Dale KraJniak
said the loss of pressure was
caused by a gate that had
closed mSlde a 16-inch water
Ime at YorkshIre and Ker.

HUDSON'S

~e"ll clean.. every £"oot
of yo'U..r carpet.

A statement that was
credited to Robert Irhle 10 a
July 18 story about the sub.
division of property in
Grosse Pointe Farms should
have been attributed to BIll
Burgess, Grosse Pointe
F~ C}tyattorney

Display advertiSIng dead-
lInes are as follows

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 pm Fnday

Ads for the second and thmi
section must be In by noon
Monday

Ads for the first sectIOn must
be in by 1030 a m Tuesday

Any questIOns? Call display
advertiSing at 882-3500

All claSSified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptions

Any questions? Call the c1a!r
slfled department at 882-6900

.. ...I"

Corrections
CorrectwM wtll be prmted

on this page every week If
there lS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294

•

.. ADVERcnSING ..
DFADLDVES

1

2A

Burglaries reported
in Shores, Park

A home 10 the 800 block of
Lakeshore was broken 1Oto
sometime between 3 and 5 45
pm July 27 The burglar got
10 by cutt10g a front door
bCreen and reach10g 10 to open
the door The house was ran.
sacked and several pieces of
Jewelry were taken.

A poSSible burglary was diS-
covered at a home on Sunnmg
dale the same day The resl.
dents were gone from 3 to 3'50
p.m When they returned home,
they found several doors and
drawers and cabmets had been
opened There were no SIgnS of
forced entry and It was un.
known If anythmg was taken

In the Park, a school buJld.
109 10 the 1400 block of Mary.
land was entered through an
unlocked wmdow sometime be-
tween 6 pm July 17 and 11
a m July 19 The only Items
taken were four lOstructlOnal
tapes from a classroom

At a home m the 800 block
of Ellalr Place, the glass in a
rear door was broken out some-
time between 10'30 pm, July
20, and 2:55 a.m. the following
day The front door was found
unlocked and the garage door
open There was no eVIdence
the home was searched or that
anyth10g was taken

A burglar entered a home 10
the 1200 block of Wayburn
through a bedroom w1Odow
sometime between 1 p m. and
11 pm. July 20. The house was
neatly searched and two hand.
guns were taken.

._----_ ...._._--------------, ..._---_._---------------""'"':"-------:-----------~-- -
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Photo oourtesy of Jeron Quarter Claa_

Patrick Phillips with several Iwon Quarter ClcusIcs

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pomte consumer.

fftMOTOR CITY
I$uMODERNIZATION

777-4160
References Aval1able

f' t

• ADDmONS • DORMERS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • WINOOWS
• GARAGES' RECREATION ROOMS • ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDlliG

News
they're moving pieces of art-

)erOD Quarter Classics' 1955 DSOLancia

Keith Phillips worb on the intricate frameworJr:.

Photos by
Ronald J.

Bernas

O\m A MASTERPIECE
Select from our huge collection of
diamond and colorful gemstone

je'Neiry.
The gift of fine jewefry is truly

a gift of love.

20445 Mack • G.P..W. • 888.2050-- -~~....--

can, run on mtro-methane gas.
If there are any glitches, it's
back to the shop untIl the cars
work perlectly.

The cars can go 45 real _
not scale - mph The tachome-
tel actually works when the
CUI 11> runnmg

The pamt Job must be as
flawless as the the engine. If
It'S not?

"See, look at this," Patrick
bay,>,POinting to a tiny bump
In the paint that can only be
been III the rIght light. "There's
SIX on thiS car, so we have to
send It back and It has to be
ledone We can't send a car out
hke thIs"

Little, the grandfather,
build" the steermg wheels,
bondlllg dehcate walnut to
metal WIth nvets and polishmg
It to a high bhme.

Each car takes more than
400 hours of assembly work -
that doesn't mclude deSign
tIme They have bUIlt only
about 60 cars

The mlmatures have fan.
cooled overhead cam engines,
spark plugs, hydrauhc diSC
brakes and III some cases have
better, safer eqUipment than
the ongmals they're modeled
after

Each car IS numbered and
carnes a plaque, showing Its
authentiCIty

But you won't find the cars
In stores The chent list -
whIch mcludes European roy-
alty and mdustnal barons -
has an average net worth of
$50 milhon, Patnck says. And
many of them own one of each
model Jeron has built.

Most of the cars are already
spoken for, and there's a wait
of 18 months to two years for
each one of the cars.

That walt may get longer af.
tel' an article in Forbes' June
10 Issue created a surge of in-
terest, A Japanese televisIOn
film crew is commg over to do
a piece on them.

"After that exposure we ex-
pect to be sold out for years,"
Patrick said.

A fun line of Jeron Quarter
Classics will be on display at
the Concours d'Elegance this
year and their model of the
1951 Alfa Romeo Type 159 AI.
fet18, the car Juan Manuel
FangiO drove for the 1951
Grand Prix Formula I champi-
onship, will be auctioned for
charity Valued at $16,000, Pat-
rick expects it will go for much
more than that.

For more informatIOn about
Jeron Quarter ClassiCS, call
824-9423, or wnte the company
at 2550 Iroquois 8t, DetrOIt,
48214

For more InformatIOn about
the Concours d'Elegance, call
370.3140

Saving
babies is
our goal!

l.ma, Whltlam molds the bodies for the can.
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Don't call them model cars
By Roneld J ........
Slaff Wrrter

Would you pay upward of
$15000 for a remote-eontrol
model of a 1951 Alfa Romeo?

No? Then consider this: It's
,'totally handcrafted from the
hand-cut body parts that are
pounded over wooden molds
right down to the wheels and
theIr hand.cut, hand.bent
spokes; its impeccable pamt Job
costs as much that for a full.
Size ear; it's numbered and IS

one of only 25 of that partlCular
model that will ever be made

Then consider that the first
car made by Ron Phillips and
hiS sons Patrick and Keith sold
five years ago for $8,000 and
was resold by the owner for
$32,000.

Now what's your answer?
"These really aren't models,

and they're certainly not toys,"
said Patrick PhilliPS, 24, of
Grosse Pointe Farms, who
builds the cars at their DetroIt
shop with his fathel', Ron, a
.semor patent attorney at GM,
:and his brother Keith, 23.
;"They are works of art, they're
'collector's items And even
'though we test them here to
:make sure they run perfectly,
we know that once we sell
them, they'll probably never
run again."

It started out as a hobby for
Ron and his former partner,
Jerry Mrlik, and expanded mto
a business - Jeron Qual tel'
Classics. Mrlik has smce dIed,
,and Patrick and Keith, along
with their grandfather, HalTY
pttle, and one long-time famIly
friend, Kenny Whittam, have
been turning out the little mas-
terpieces ever since.
: Ron chooses the cars his com.
S>aDywill build based on the
car's history. It could be one
(mven to victory by a famousrace driver, or even a failure
~hat was groundbreakmg for its
~ime.
• Whittam does the pamstak-
log work of bending the metal
Into the shapes that will be sil-
iter-soldered together. It's some-
thing the Englishman should
tmow, he's been a panel beater
(that's what they call them m
England) zrince he started hIS
apprenticeshIp in 1937 He's
restored cars across the world
&om Rolls-Royces' to Mercedes
And he likes what he does at
Jeron.

"I do this just to keep my
hand in things," he Bald. "I
can't just give it up after all
this time, now, can I?"

As the extenor is being
pounded out, the engine and
the frame are built by Patnck
and Keith. When they are com-
pleted, they are tested using a
remote control deVIce desIgned
especially for their cars The
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• Convection Oven
• European Look
• Sealed Burners
• Instant Re.ignition
• Smart Flame

Perfect Heat Control

886-1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope,
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

HURST APPLIANCE
HOME OF THE BUILT INS

35506.Groesbeck Hwy. (North of 15 Mile) 790-.1198

Highland games at Fort Wayne Aug. 3
Fort Wayne IS located at 6325 further information, call 297-
W. Jefferson at LivernOIS. For 9360.

20ns Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

SAUE UP TO 50% OFF

St. Andrew's Society of Detroit will present its 142nd annual Highland games at Fort Wayne
Aug. 3.

..

ALL 90 - 91 SKI EQUIPMENT, SKIWEAR, ACCESSORIES
ALL REMAINING SUMMER INVENTORY

ALL 90 - 91 MODELS OF ULTRA-WHEELS IN-LINE SKATES

NOTHING HELD BACK! BIGGEST SALES EVENT OF THE YEAR!

Hours: (Mon. 10-6) (T, W, TH & Fri. 12 - 8)
(Sat. 10 - 5) (Sun. CLOSED)
SALE ENDS AUGUST 31st

881.4363

Earl~ Bird sli Sale!
Giant Inventor~ Blowoutll!

August 1, 1991
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The 8t Andrew's Society of
DetroIt Will present its 142nd
annual Highland Games at
HIstoric Fort Wayne Saturday,
Aug. 3, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BJlled as "the oldest continu-
ous HIghland annual games In
North America," It wJlI feature
the skirl of bagpipes, massed
bands, Highland dancing,
sheepdog trIals, clan tents,
Scottish tartans and brawny,
kilted Scotsmen tossmg what
appear to be telephone poles.

Introduced to America by
immigrant Scots, Highland
games can be found in practi-
cally every state and province
in North America.

Originally intended by clan
chieftains as a means of identi-
fymg the strongest, most agile
members of the clan, the gath-
erings focused on heavy athlet.
ics and tests of endurance
With the passage of time they
took on a more festive air and
other competItions, like danc-
ing, piping and drumming were
added.

Admission is $7. Historic

Church Tour begins at 10 a.m.
and tickets are $8.50 for DHS
members, $10.50 for non.mem-
bers.

For further information, call
833.7934.

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

Tours of Palmer Park, Stroh
River Place, old Grosse Pointe
Farms, and some of Detroit's
most beautiful historic
churches will be featured dur-
ing the Detroit Historical Soci-
ety's August public programs.

Sunday tours to begin

Sunday Strolls begin at 2
p.m. Tickets are available by
mail only and are $3.50 for
DHS members and $4.50 for
non-members. The Historic

Events

,.
""~R.

"\ ."""",~JH. OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

n9-4700

Fine arts fair

4A

The 12th annual Fine Arts
Fair wiil be held in Lexing-
ton Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 34, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
both days.

There will be paintings,
sculpture, pottery, wood-
working and other creative
arts of more than 70 artists
from throughout Michigan.

The fair is in downtown
Lexington on Huron Street.
Lexington is a lakeside vIl-
lage 20 mIles north of Port
Huron.

For more information, call
359-5151.

I

Dixieland jazz
Dubbed "America's Most Entertaia.iDg Jazz Band." the New Reformation Dixieland Band

will perform on Monday. Aug. 5 at 8 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Summer
Music Festival. While Dixieland is their style. entertainment Is their specialty. During Us
2O-year existence the New Reformation Dixieland Band has performed alongside jazz
greats IUr:eBasie. ElliDgton. Hampton and Herman.

The performance will take place on the lakeside grounds of the Graue PoiDte War
Memorial at 32 Lakeshore Drive. Grosse PoiDte Farms. Grounds are open at 6:30 p.m. and
patrons are welcome to bring their OWD pic:Dic supplies or purchase a picnic supper for
$7.50 from the War Memorial. Picnics must be reserved at least three days In advance.

In c:ase of inclement weather. the concert will be moved indoors. Reserve ticket holders
will be seated ftnt and seating Is on a ftnt come basil for lawn ticket holden. Tickets are
'12 reserved. '7.50 lawn. ch1ldren UDder 12 half price. For ticlr:et package prices. picnic
supper menus and concert weather updates call the Summer Music Festival Hotline at 881-
8160. To order tickets call 881-7511. Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
&: TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS •••

KITCHENS DORMERS

Spanish American
War vets featured

Veterans of the Spanish
American War from the 19th
U.S. Infantry will recount their
experiences during the Spanish
American War weekend Satur-
day, Aug. 17, at Historic Fort
Wayne from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m

Re-enactors will portray the
"Boys of '98" and a typical m- The DHS August Sunday n.... ~
fantry garrison of the Spanish Strolls will begin with a tour of Grosse rumt~ WS
American War going through Palmer Park on Aug. 4. The (USPS 230-400)
its paces. Visitors will be former 725-acre estate of Sen. Published every Thursday
treated to drills and training Thomas W. Palmer includes all
exercises of the period. The re- of the land that is now Palmer By Anteebo Publishers
enactors will be dressed ~n au- Park and Palmer Woods. It fea. • 96 Kercheval Avenue
tbe~ly re-cxeated ~ ... 't~"'~sh-inM~nced""&il.d .. r- Grosse Pointe~MT4a2j6-
and ~ments. Art Deco architectu:e as, well PHONE: 882-6900

.A~JOn IS $2 ~ person. ~ one Qf the few residences de- Second Class Postage paid at
Historic Fort Wayne IS l~ted Slgned by Albert Kahn. DetrOit, Michigan and additional
at.6325 W. Jeffersc:'n at LI~er. Stroh River Place, former mailing offices •
nolS. For further mformatlon, site of the Parke Davis Phar- SubSCription Rales' $24 per year vIa
call 297 9360 mall, $26 out-of Slate

- . maceutical Co. and Stroh Brew- POSTMASTER. Send address
ery Co., will be featured during changes to Grosse POinte News.
the Aug. 11 Sunday Stroll. 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte

~. d Farms, MI 48236.
The fonner larnung an sum- The deadline fOr news copy IS

mer resort community of old Monday noon to Insure insertIOn.
Grosse Pointe Farms WIll be All advertiSing copy musl be In the
th local of th A 18 Sun- AdvertiSing Department by 10.30e e e ug. a.m. Tuesday
day Stroll. CORREcnONSAND ADJUSTMfNTS'

Re5ponsIbeIIly n displayand c\as..
Our Lady of the Rosary, Met- 51fied advertJSIfll mor IS Imited 10

ropolitan Methodist, St. Mat- etCher cancellation 01 the charge fOl'
h -S J h St J h 01' a re-n.l 01 the portJon III mor.t eW8 t. oesp, . 0 n NotifICation must be grvm In lme

Christian, and Blessed Sacra- nCOITf.'!dJon III the foIlawmg Issue.

ment will be visited during the we assuneno respon5IbIhty oIlhe
Aug 25 DHS Historic Church same aIIer the firS InseIllOn.

• The CiosI!e POilU News resmes the
Tour. nghI not to ace.t'P an adve'tlser'S

order Grosse Pamle News advetls-
''18 rcpresenlaIl ves have no aJlhonty
10 bind thiS newspaper and on/y
p..bhcatlOn 01 an adva'llserTlml 5hafl
coostnu:e final acceptux:e of the
advertiser'Sorder
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FRESHMADE
SHISH KABOBS

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
.....J,..., tl::es Open MonUy thftlUlh SalunI., Prices In Effect,
~ fiquurs 8 ••m. to 7 p.m. August 1, 2 & 3

WE ARE NOW OPEN MONDAY throu h SATURDAY:8 a.m. to 7 .m.

~
S~H~RO~sRKETTEND $298 ,,"',if, ~ ,'",,,/'t>'f'w FRESH~ .. f. "t..... ... ~ ~ t:- ?~

.~.i•• ;:( COFFEESSPARERIBS o~<:::::;;;~.. w-,
For tile 88Q lb.
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FRESH $ FRESHFROZEN$ 98 FREIMLY ROA.TED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO725 6 YOUR NIID •• COFnl GIIINDIllS NOW

$49~b.TUNA SALMON :~II:U~"OWN HOU.I .LlND AVAILA.U IN

STEAKS STEAKS IIIGULAR OR Dl:CAF, AM ... OUT OUR COFFEE
lb. lb. ca.u ........ HI' CARDS FOil Filii COFFELOnion, Green Pepper.

On a stainless steel PEPSI2 LITER 7 UP $100 ALL
skewer ... ~ All Products 2 lit ........ It DI.t COFF E E

'(I FROZEN .. 93~ GINGER ALE PER

: <:i~ ~~:::~ $137- +dep. 89~.p. O::G;~U~~"
-. - ....7 lb. 8VI. .It. STROH'S PACK COKE B!te $.175

~

~~~\ FRESH $477 ~rt130 $1099 ALL::-~t.:CTS =z;:,zencounter -
,<. PORK • ~CANS 99; I MINUTE MAID

TENDERLOI N lb. ~. ::lr.~r+ dep. + dep. CHILLED ORANGE
r.-- 0 JUICES
~ COOKED SALAMI $239.... ~~~lg~:: ."=~~ry~seC~
~

~

NATURAL $ Regular $.,,7& CRYSTAL GEYSER
'. EMMENTALER 298 or Light .200 ... 11In JUICE SQUEEZES

, :; SWIS~ Ib .579 ~;. 7~"UICE
~ ~. ,,- By the piece • _ Limited Quantitie. _..,., SPARKLING MINERAL WATER

i .r.' . ',' MUENSTER $259 STROH'S ICE CREAM SANDERS =::::Raspberry $209
~ ,. • Regular, LIght, ICE CREAM TOPPING Orange Passion
~ CHEESE lb. EJ" Chol. Free,$ Swiss Chocolates 89 Pink Lemonade 4 pack
, •. - YOUR 239 Bitt t 2 Ruby Gl1Ipefruit + dep.
~ .£WAT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET BAKERY :C;;~:ors 11211L Milke~s.:ce:late:o&' BOLLA

l' The Newfrench II .HAAGEN.DAZS JOY BRAND =:,:::nftO. $
: ."Revolution FV1E dE ICE CREAM SUGAR CON ES Valpollcelfil, Chardonna" 439

RANCE. All Flavors White Merlot 750 mi.r NEW! PUMPERNICKLE 7.GRAIN 89- 89~ SAVE,2.1O
E FARMERS TABLE LOAF BREAD each... $269 ::ct. GLEN ELLEN
E CINNAMON $159 ~ . qt. x Proprietor's Reserve

: SWIRL LOAF loaf CENTO 89~ SEALTEST 79- Red!,White $579
.. PEPPERIDCE FARM ~ NU!J~Q JlIIANDMARINATED HALF & ::V~':; 20; w..:':ARIET~:. URA"AM ARTICHOKES 6oz. HALF qt. •

E coOKIES ICe CRACKERS DOMINIQUE SOUPS QUIBELL GALLO
t

: p-", All Varieties box VICHYSSOISE $1.79 All 89- =':~8"nc.
: NOW IN STOCK TROPICANA TWISTERS Perfecf for S..,."..rl Flavors 1Liter WIIIte c..n.cM, rty ~e»rans- ....... .......... "'oi..... ,

AVANTI 0rIIntI- •• .....:$ 49 PEPP~RIDQEFARMSI JIF PEANUT BUTTER $"" =.0:.:---'1..,. GREETING LlWOnnge 1 "FROZEN I Crea ,....... ~ ..
~ Ra.p".", POUND CAKE my or ...... , 28 oz. Jar KORBEL
~ CARDS 46 oz. jar ' '~r Chocolate or f(9ii]?i__ ~ COOL WHIP Ext ... Dry $ 59i CZLJ . .~l" rJZj~1"~\$1G9;n -;.=,~~-:', 99~ S::e 7. ~a~ J()~ . 131/40z. • oz. GREAT WESTERN i

:. • LAND O' LAKES CHAMPAGNE~!
~ ... 0' ,., GRADE AA ,BUTTER Ind or Ed,. Dry
.: ~ :,: . ',-- RAISIN CINNNAIION $139 .LA~~-~~;;~- • I II. $149 SAVI $2.00 $589 *'
:: ~~ 0 RIASIN WALNUT ~~r.- _ ~:;htly 750 mi. •
0: Yo ... Choice loaf 0 . s.lIeeI JADOT
: New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit SUNDANCE FAITO LAY BEAUJOLAIS VILLAGE
: Packaged Exclusively for Village Food Market FRUIT SPARKLERS DORITOS Fine French $619
: - ~ Assorted Flavors Nacho Cheese WIne
; VINE RIPE • ifr 2 - 4 Pack. Ranch 710 mi.: 38- !"~!~ to 02. $429 .....n "lICk KENDALL JACKSON~ TOMATOES....................... LB.'~ I ~ bottles + .p. ~:~:::ES181~oz. VINTAGE RESERVE
; --- TRUCKLOAD SALE SAVE CHARDONNAY
~ CALIFORNIA \.\ $3.00 $869 750 mi.

: NECTARINES 68~LB. ==u:mm =.~r::.~~~':..1ICEBUY 2 BLOSSOM HILL
~ 48- =:E:~SXItf.:~~~t::A.T GETONE 1.5 Liter $659~ ROMAINE LEnUCE......... LB. HOMEITYLEVEALPARMIGIAIIA All Types: ::u:ml r::I~O::ICKEN FREEl SAVE $2.50.. HOllE GROWN HOME.TYLE CHICKEN PARMIGIANA~ :=I:~t==1:TC"t.-m:C DOMAINE ST. GEORGE~..GREEN BEANS 48- HOMEITYLE BEEF It NOODLE' All Types $369~ LB. 750 mi.~ <S> 16 O. DRISCOLL'S CREAMEDCHIPPED BEEF $309
~.. 21oz. WAONA WHITE ZINFANDEL; PACKAGED 19.5oz. SPAGHml ./IIEATBALLS~ $128 20 oz. HOMESTYLE CHICKEN I NOODLES CHI CHI MARGARITA~ STRAWBERRIES............... EA. _~~.
~ 98- ALL FRENCH BREAD PIZZA 1.75Liter $goo I ;'~ HONEY DEW MELONS...... EA. ALL ROUND PIZZA .... with Tequila ....

804 S HAMIL TON
PMONE (517) 792 09~

1 (800)968.3456



collecting the materials res- 2
idents have carefully pre-:'
pared for recycling. ~

These scenes would not~
have been possible without ':
the combined efforts cL:
many people: all the Clty~
managers and councils;'
DPW dlrectors; the Grosse ;
Pointes-Clinton Refuse Dis- :
posel Authority and its
board; GPCFR members;
Efficient Sanitation and
Waste Management; and
all the residents who are
making recycling a part m
their waste disposaI prac_
tIces.

The board m directors cL
Grosae Pointe Citizens for
Recycling salutes all m you
for your abihty to work to-
gether and make this pr0-
gram a reality. Members cL
the communities expressed
a desire: curbside recycling.
The cities' management and
elected officials lIStened, re-
Vlewed the facts and took
action. It is a e18Mic exam-
ple cL government "cL the
people, by the people, for
the people." Congratula.
tions. Everyone is a win.
nero GPCFR looks forward
to a long, successful p~
gram for our communities.

Sbeila Osann
President

GI'088e Pointe CitIzens
for ReeycIing

Glen Brown, environmental health direc.
tor:

"Our policy is that if there is a sewer
available, legally and technically, we are
going to do everything we can to get
them hooked to it."

AB John Minnis reports in his Page 1
story today, state and county health codes
give the local, county and state govem.
ments power to order hookups to sanitary
sewers but none has required the Shores
property owners to do 80.

Environmental concerns of various
kinds have become a major headache for
governments at all levels in recent years
as studies show high amounts of pollution
which require attack along a broad front.

In the Pointes, the methods of attack
now include so-called curbside recycling,
composting and other improved ways of
waste management in addition to the ef-
forts made to improve sewage treatment
and control.

But it is clear that pollution of the lake.
one of the area's greatest natural re-
sources, must come to a halt and that the
Pointes will be required, sooner if not
later, to take action to end the pollution.
from sewage system overflows and septic :
system discharges.

CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PROOOcnON

112-6090
MoL. ValcMie-Lickllrif,

Manager
RaIee GnbmI, Nsoaall! Man.F.

An Coorc!llllaOll and Promoaon
Robe"G-. Aaooc .... Mana,cr,

Sy.ltemI and PradUetlClll
BobCoe

v.Jnie Eocbdr
DlmeMmdti
Toay SdIipInl

PaT""""

.,

hasn't gotten any bigger
and actually is losing popu-
lation.

Perhaps we needed that
extra space because BOrne
of the council people's
heads couldn't fit inside the
old building.

It might be worth noting
- we need a change of
command come next elec-
tion time.

Thomas A. Handlos
Grosse Pointe Woods

Salute
To the Editor:

Since Its mception al-
most three years ago,
Grosse Pomte Citizens for
Recychng has worked to-
ward the day when curb-
SIde recychng would be
avaIlable to all area resi.
dents That day arnved
July 1 and was celebrated
by many

It has been very satIsfy-
mg to see the red and
green recychng bins along
the curbs of the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods
and the recycling trucks

~ Pradice .....Haml1all

More letters
on page 8A

DISPLAY ADVERllSING
882.)500

Roger B. Hap, Ad""rtWng Mana~,
J. BenjUIWI Guiffre,

AsislSWltAd •• rtISlJ1g Man.ger
KIm M. Kodowski, Assmant to the

AdV.rtI5Ulg Man.g.,
Peter J. Birkner, AdvcrtlSlng Representatl ••

Robert W. FIIkoa, AdvertISIng Rcprcscntatl""
Lllldsay J. KM:heI, Adv.rtISUlg Repraenlaa.c

Katbleen M. SlltmJSOO,
AdVcrtlSUll! Repraentaa ••

CIRCUlATION
8112-6900

l).,banb Pl.dte, Manager

.. ...%~~~~h't-~:fr4~~ t:::.:%~ ~~~~
... W~1":2'~ 'Z~ .. ":(V V'>:;?~«X:-»:::~~-'::o¥f:

CLASSltlED
882-6900

JoAnne Bul'Cllr,
Asmant to PublISher
and Cl .... 6.d Manag.r
Anne Mulherin 511....

Asislsunt Manager
Ida Bauer

Sblllry Cheek
SuePopcun

ShernSt.lur
Julie Tobul

Fran Velardo

sewer line has to be to become accessible.
The property owners contend that the viI.
lage has an obligation to provide a line in
front of their properties at the village's
expense. However, the village says all the
other property owners paid their own way
to reach the nearest sewer connection.

We don't pretend to know who is cor.
rect, the village or the property owners,
but surely the hookup ought'. to be
provided one way or the other in order to
protect the health of the entire commun.
ity.

As Scott Browne of the county health
department's division of environmental
health said in his report on the testing of
the two septic systems, "The situation
constitutes a health hazard and corrective
action is required."

This additional warning came from

Amazing
To the Editor:

It constantly amazes me,
the brain power of our
Grosse Pointe Woods City
Council.

After denymg my bId
tWlce to buJld my real es-
tate office 10 years ago,
they finally allowed me to
build a house with office
use but refused to allow me
the reqUIred parkmg for
the bUlldmg Our buIldmg
would have requIred eight
parkmg spaces to meet the
cIty ordmance, but the
council only would allow
me to buJld four

Maybe If I had adequate
parkmg. Mr. Almosl could
put some seats m hiS Ice
cream parlor What's
wrong Withthem?

It would appear that the
counCIlwould do anythmg
to prevent the busmesses
m the Woods from succeed.
109

Parkmg could eaSIly be
arranged by 'lImply buymg
the first hou<JeSoff Mack
whenever they come up for
<;ale These houses are the
lea'lt de'llrable and mO'lt
tran'llent

I am also amazed at the
need the cIty has to almost
double It.~ adminIstrative
office speC(' when the cIty

Letters

• •pinion

EDITORIAL
882-0294

Pat PaboIIky, EdItor
John H. Mumis, Assutant EdItor

MargIe Hans Smith, FUlure Ed1tor
Rob FuIron, Sportll EdItor

Wilbur FJstoo, Edltonal Ccnsulunt
RoMIdJ.Bema, SIaf(Wnzr
Damaa L. Walker, SlIff Wnre,

Adde Hudkins Jr .. Edltona) CartoonISt
George F lathrop. Copy Ed"",

Ilam SIIIars, Photograph.,

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pub1Jsher

(J 940-1 979)
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A-.bo .............
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However, sewage overflows from all the
Pointes during heavy rains still pollute
the lake although the worst pollution has
been caused by the overflows from the
Milk River Pump Station at the Macomb-
Wayne County border.

Grosse Pointe Woods and Harper
Woods with the aid of state and county
governments are currently spending an
estimated $18 million to correct that Milk
River pollution problem.

Ironically, the current situation in the
Shores came to public attention only after
owners of two Lakeshore properties, Vila
lage Trustee Patricia Galvin and Carl
and Marian Larson, said they had discov.
ered their septic systems had failed and
were polluting the lake.

The problem is that the village and the
property owners disagree over how close a

have been beneficial, whatever position
he would have taken on the issue himself.

As explained by Vemon K. Ausherman,
mayor pro-tem of the Park Council, in a
letter to the editor in today's issue of the
Grosse Pointe News, Heenan had planned
to make a motion to put the district court
issue to a vote of Park citizens in Novem-
ber.

But, according to Ausherman, the ma-
jority that favored a district court for only
the Park already has begun lobbying In
the Legislature for authorization of such
a district court without a vote of the pe0-
ple.

Presumably. those in favor of convert-
ing the Park Municipal Court into a dis-
trict court were attracted by the possibil-
ity of increased court business in the
Park, with the current $1,500 jurisdic-
tional limit increased to $10,000.

They may be right about that, but we
still think the district court idea is a good
one for all the Pointes. At present, the
Pointes and East Detroit are the only
communities in Michigan still operating
under the limited municipal court system.
Unfortunately, the other Pointe govern.
ments oppose the district court plan.

Those critics complain that a district
court may not only cost more than the
municipal courts but the shift would de-
prive the municipalities of the municipal
court revenues they now receive and the
control they now exercise over their own
courts.

Both of those claims also may be true
but there would be major gains as well.

They would be in greater efficiency and
the speedier justiCe and fairness that
would be available to Pointe citizens
whose lawsuits now must be transferred
to district courts downtown where they
are not always assured of speedy justice
or fairness.

est tragedy that took the life of Walter
Cooke of Grosse Pointe Woods and two
other men.

It is true, however, that neither last
week's accident nor the previous two at
the same airport since 1986 were caused
by passenger planes that began using the
airport in 1988. Instead, Cooke's twin~n.
gine Lear jet and the planes involved in
the other two crashes were cargo planes.

Federal officials earlier this year reo
jected the original expansion proposal on
the grounds that it was too costly and reo
lied too heavily on federal financing for
completion. But a scaled-<lown version of
that plan, now estimated to cost about
$130 million, is still being promoted by
the city of Detroit, apparently with the
assIstance of state and federal aVlatlon
agencies.

Recent studies indicatmg a need for
more airports in the DetrOIt metropolitan
area to handle the increased traffic of the
future seem to glve the DetrOit aIrport
expansIOn a new surge of life. However,
we still agree WIth critICS who oppose the
Detroit City airport plan on grounds It
ought not to be expanded in a heavily
populated area.
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Court dispute comes to life

Like other nearby communities, the
Grosse Pointes are going to have to
do more themselves to stop pollut-

ing Lake St. Clair.
The latest community to be put on no-

tice to take action is Grosse Pointe Shores
where the Wayne County Health Depart-
ment has discovered that two septic sys-
tems are discharging polluted waste into
the lake and is testing eight other sys-
tems believed to be doing the same thing.

The problem of ending lake pollution is
an old one in the Pointes but the tougher
requirements for doing so have been im-
posed only in recent years.

AB recently as 1947, Grosse Pointe
Shores property owners had their own
septic system from which the overflow
went directly into the lake. As time went
on, all but the 10 properties involved in
the current investigation in the Shores
were hooked up to sanitary sewer sys-
tems.

Pointes must
end pollu.tion
of St. Clair

After being quiescent for several
years, the old controversy over a
district court system for the

Pointes was revived with a new twist last
week.

At a Grosse Pointe Park City Council
meeting, the new twist was that the ma.
jority or the Park council, which favors a
district court only for Grosse Pointe Park.
refuaed to hear from Edmund M. Brady
Jr .• the president of Grosse Pointe Shores
village. who is a foe of the district court
plan.

Brady had been invited to speak by
Park Mayor Palmer Heenan who. in-
censed by the council action, said by ref-
wring to honor his invitation to Brady the
mBjority was "shutting down the free
flow of information."

We are inclined to agree with the
mayor on that point. Surely a discussion
of the experiences of other communities
with district courts and municipal courts,
which Brady was prepared to offer, would

Tip for Engler
ffiv.John Engler is not as shrewd a

litician as we had thought he
was.

Otherwise, he himself would have sug-
gested the simple solution to his problem
when his state car is again stopped, as it
has been twice in recent weeks, by state
highway patrolmen who decline to ticket
his speeding vehicle.

All he has to do to win back public sup-
port on the issue is to insist, when halted
again, that the trooper give him a ticket
and promise him the same fine that his
subjects have to undergo in similar cir-
cumstan<:es.

It's simple, Governor. Try it. And you
could benefit your underfunded state
budget out of your own pocket, too.

Airport growth fears revived
The crash of a plane taking off from

Detroit City Airport that killed a
Grosse Pointe resident and two

other men list week. seems to have re-
vived and. even verified the worst fears of
east side foes of the proposed airport ex.
pansion.

Reaction to the accident included com-
ments by Detroit residents who live near
the airport as well as by people from the
Grosse Pointes, Warren and other east
side suburbs that have provided most of
the opposition to the original plans for
quadrupling the size of ~e airport in a
$601 million ex:pans;~)D.

Most objections to the expansion from
the Pointes and other areas near the air-
port are based on concerns over the
threats to safety, increased air and noise
pollution and long.range worries about
the damage to the quality of life in the
area.

In Warren, Mayor Ronald Bonkowski, a
long.term critic of the expansion plan,
told the Detroit Free Press that he re-
gards the crash is "just another nail in
the coffin of the expansion."

A good many Grosse Pointers hope he
18 right, even though they lament the lat-

I



teen years and hello to common
sense. SIZe 7 was average and
nothing to be ashamed of. A
couple of kids later my feet
grew. It was nature's way of
compensatmg for the extra
weight in my thighs. Now I'm
an 8 wide and it blows my
mind Most people stop growing
sometime during the first two
decades of life.

So now I add what I fondly
call my orthopedic tennis shoes
to a paIr of 8 wides and dis-
cover that all of the msects in
my neighborhood have moved.
Nothing that crawls is safe
when I come clomping. Even
the trees tremble when Ipass.

They may look dumb, but
they feel so good. And they're a
far cry from the days of pointy
toes and high stiletto heels that
we mindlessly wore, leaving
permanent dents in floors and
getting stuck in the cracks of
SIdewalks.

Now those were really dumb.

'Mouse' or rat?
There is a stranger living in our house. Actually, the

stranger is an invited guest, but we have been giving our
guest a wide berth. After months of vacillating, we have
invested in a home computer. A good deal of research
preceded our final decision concerning which make, type,
etc., to buy. Upon reviewing our needs, it was decided to
purchase a machine that sounds like something you
would buy at a produce stand.

"It" is in residence in our family room. This room used
to be where we would go to watch a sporting event in
comfort from our command post, a reclining chair. Our
intimidating guest now occupies a large portion of our
work space and we have been uncomfortably aware of a
foreign presence in the room. It taunts us with the silent
challenge, "Try me, get user friendly."

Naturally, our children were able to master this mons-
ter blindfolded. It's second nature to them. My husband
and I are from the generation that thinks an electrical
engineering degree is necessary to work the VCR or ad-
just the tint on the television. All of those lights and
~ashi~. digitals are scary stuff to children of the 30s.
~After pur ne:v computer had mocked us f<?r:a f~ J} - •

weeks, we decided to plunge in, so we summoned a wend
to show us the ropes. My husband appeared to grasp _
most of the lesson. After two hours of instruction I was
slightly more confused than I had been when we started.
We did come away less fearful of this mass of metal and
micro chips. We were assured that it was almost impossi.
ble to lose or destroy a file.

On the morning following our first lesson, after the
man in the house had left for work, I timidly approached
my new "friend." I tore the cellophane from the instruc-
tion manual and actually wrote a story and printed it. It
worked! That same evening, full of newly found confi-
dence, I settled in for another stab at creativity. At first
all went smoothly, until I made a mistake and tried to
correct it. Letter by letter, like an army of marching
ants, my carefully chosen words dropped from the screen,
never to be recaptured. Somewhere in my lesson I was
told that a "mouse" would point the way when I faltered.
I think my mouse is a rat.

Thank goodness we like challenges. I am about to wage
another battle with the thing. I foresee a time when my
mate and I will have to make appointments to play with
our new friend. You know, you can become addicted to
these things.

- Offering from tM loft

m front of the other. Doesn't
work with the new hIgh tech
sneakers unless you hke the
sounds of screeching rubber. I
would guess that knock-kneed
people have an easier time ad-
justing to the experience.

And what an expenence. The
first time I wore them, I could
feel the power of those tiny
springs. I didn't dare to run be-
cause I didn't want to become
aIrborne. Now I'm a little
bolder and I'll get a running
start and leap onto the third
step of my back yard deck in a
smgle bound. Can hang gliding
be far off, Iwonder?

I'm adjusting reasonably well
to everything except the looks.
During my formatIVe years,
fashion dictated (and there was
a time that fashion dlctated)
that small feet were in. So for
years I squeezed a size 7 into a
6-112 The pain was overshad-
owed by the satisfaction I got
out of saymg Iwore a 6-112.

Then I said goodbye to my

length of the shoe. This is not
common knowledge, by the
way. In the chamber are hun-
dreds of tiny coiled springs that
do more than pay lip service to
the phrase "putting the bounce
back in your step."

I had to learn how to walk in
them. I flgW'e the reason it
took me longer is because I'm
bowlegged. That plus the fact
that my friends and I, when we
were impressionable teens,
tried to emulate the way mod-
els walked - one foot directly

For more information, call
the Neighborhood Club at 885-
4600. The address is 17150
Waterloo, between Neff and St.
Clair in Groeae Pointe City.
Parking is available in the
rear.

Appointments to donate may
be made by caJlmg 885-4600,
but walk-ins OD the day of the
drive will be welcomed as well.

Most healthy persons can
donate blood. You must weigh
at least 110 pounds. The mini.
mum age is 17. In recent years
teenage donations have in.
creased dramatically. Senior
citizens can do their part as
well; those 71 or older may
wish to check with their doctors
before donating.

Neighborhood
Club blood drive

The Neighborhood Club, in
cooperation with the American
Red Croes, will sponsor a blood
drive on Saturday, Aug. 3, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Although
there is always a need for blood
supplies, summer brings a
critical need, since 80 many
people are on vacation and in-
volved in other activities.

•••

not all drug-dea1ing, terrible
people. Even if they are, they
have no power over me," she
says.

"A lot of people are missing
out because of their fears."

Meade says she isn't the only
Grosse Pointer in love with the
city. She rattles off names of
friends she sees on her regular
Saturday dawn visits to East-
ern Market. People who work
downtown or volunteer down.
town or socia1ize downtown.

"Every time Grosse Pointers
go downtown for a special
event, they see how good it is,"
she says.

And every chance she gets,
Jane Meade will tell them.
That's what Detroiters At
Heart is all about.

Almost everybody wishes he
or she had more money. A re-
cent newsletter from the Drey-
fus investment people took aim
at such dreams with some
quotes from famous people, not
all rich. My favorite, from Dor-
othy Parker:

"I don't know much about
being a rmtlionaire, but I'll bet
I'd be darling at it."

Other memorable quotes:
"People who know how much

they're worth aren't usually
worth that much." <Nelson
Bunker Hunt)

"Wealth is not WIthout Its
advantages." (John Kenneth
Galbraith)

"Money is like manure
Spread it around and It does a
lot of good, but plle it 10 one
place, and it stinks like hell."
(Clint Murchison)

Pat Paholsky

ISay
every abused bone.

What I couldn't flgW'e out is
how could 80metlung that feels
so good look 80 bad? They re-
mmd me of those bunny rabbit
slippers where the wearer looks
like Big Foot.

My shoes have a bumper
guard on the front and beck
and the tongue is 80 fat and
swollen, it can barely be con-
tained by shoelaces. Somewhere
in between the bottom of the
sole and the bottom of my foot
is a secret chamber the whole

The Op-Ed Page

work in the city, do something
sustained..

''We need people who will
use the city, eat in the city,
shop in the city."

That's Jane Meade.
Meade likes to hop in her car

and just drive around. She has
found countless little pockets m
vitality that way. An art gal-
lery in a former fire station.
Little cafes. Restored houses.
Tyree Guyton's street art. Nice
people.

The people may be the big.
gest swprise to suburbanites
afraid to go downtown. Meade
knows that Detroiters are just
regular people.

When she was looking for
Guyton's display, for instance,
she just ~ and asked pe0-
ple passing on the street. When
she locked herselt out mher
car, for instance, people gath.
ered to help. '

"GnJsae Pointe is just a little
piece of the metropolitan area,"
she says. "People let territories
cloee them in - and I don't
want to let that happen.

"A few weeks ago I found the
house my father was born m. I
tracked It down through family
photos. Some people might
have been afraid, but do you
realize what a delight it was?"

Meade isn't blind to urban
violence - just a Pollyanna ig.
norant of the dangers of the
city. In the '708., her brother,
working as a cabdriver, was
robbed and killed in Detroit.

She could have turned her
back

"When you have faced your
greatest fear (it loees its power)
It made me want to do all the
more to create change. They're

TH1S'l~~c
SCM~lH1NG!II.._----~-

now has its own department.
I have never seen 80 many

vanations of one shoe in my
life. I could feel a headache
corning on. Anyone who could
get an A in physics could cer-
tainly make sense of a shoe dis-
play - right?

I began to study the options.
There were shoes for aerobics,
shoes for running, shoes for
race walking, shoes for rock
climbing - you name it, there
was a shoe for it. All I wanted
was something to wear while
taking out the garbage or walk-
ing out to the garden or
sight8eeing when I'm on vaca.
tion.

I guesaed the salesperson
wouldn't be asking me what I
wanted them for so I settled on
a pair that looked all-purpose
and suited my financial condi.
tion at the time. I was sold the
minute I put them on. They
wrapped around my feet like a
cloud and seemed to massage

• =0= -_....-..-_....---~.::...-- ...
j

whining about the city," says
Suzanne Aberly, a Bloomfield
Hilla publicist. "We're trying to
turn frustration into positive
energy."

The five core Detroiters At
Heart sprang indirectly from
the Detroit Strategic Plan,
which, under the guidance of
Beverly Beltaire, postulated the
need for an improved public
image for the city. From Grosse
Pointer Beltaire, the baton was
paged to Grosse Pointers Roo
seann Brown (1)etroit Renais-
sa.nc:e) and Harvey Ovshinsky,
who produced a video - which
the five happened to see. Sepa-
rately.

Image-makmg has a bad
name in some quarters, how-
ever. When the Strategic Plan
was unveiled, the image section
took considerable heat from
critics who felt the group just
wanted to peper over Detroit's
urban mess.

After all, city planners had
put awnings on windows of de-
serted hotels 80 the buildings
would look better and give a
phony impression m Vltahty.

That's not the kind m image-
ma]ung Detroiters At Heart
want to do. They feel the image
of violence and decay for which
Detroit is currently known is
only half the story, and they
want to tell the other half.

It won't be easy
"I will not go forth armed

with a T-shirt and a slogan,"
said Aberly. "The Grand Prix
IS wonderful, but that isn't
what makes a VIable CIty. 1
know we had II CIty once, but
there's no use bemg sentimen-
tal. We need to bnng the races
together, recognize people who

in their hearts for Detroit

,
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Shoe time!
Fat tongue
and all

About a month ago, I bought
me a pair of thOle new.fangled
tennis shoes. It has <:hanjed
my life.

They are a couple of genera.
tions beyond my last pair _
simple canvas uppers, rubber
soles, plain shoelaces. They
served me well, considering I
had been wearing them for
about 10 years. But it was time
to get another pair.

So I went to the shoe depart-
ment of my favorite store. I
looked and looked and couldn't
find a single pair on display.
The salesperson directed me to
the sports section where the
once-unpretentious tennis shoe

"Marty m the important m0-

ments in my life were cele-
brated there," Meade says. And
she continues to make impor-
tant moments out of times cap-
tured in the city.

"Saturday mornings at East.
ern Market are a ritual," she
says.

Meade and four other people
came together somewhat acci.
dentally some months ago and
named themselves "Detrolters
At Heart." The five, who see
themselves 88 ambassadors for
the beleaguered city, had never
met

They came together out rJ
frustration, says Bob Jackman,
a former Grosse Pointer who
moved down the river to Har.
bortown. They are people who
write letten to the ecbtor and
speak up at gatherings and tell
their friends that DetroIt isn't
all bad.

"We're people who believe 10
the CIty in spite rJ all Its
warta," Jackman 88id.

"rm tired of hearing people

A place
"You just don't giYe'up on an

old friend."
That's the way Jane Meade,

a born Grosse Pointer, feels
about her lifelong neighbor,
Detroit...

MICAOGrWHIC & El£CTb1C IMAGE CONVERSION
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enough polluted water to
fLll 900,000 residential
sWlmmmg pools, and It
equates to about 2,000 .gal-
lons for every man, woman
and chIld m the state

CSOs contam pollutants
rangIng from human
waste, toilet paper. con-
doms and other solId ob-
Jects, as well as bacterial
and chemical contami-
nants. They result m beach
closmgs and warnmgs
agaInst contact with the
water and eating the fish
m major rivers and lakes
throughout the state, not
Just around the Milk River
and metropolitan Detroit.

By accepting higher wa-
ter and sewage rates now,
Grosse POInte Woods, Har-
per Woods and St Clair
Shores reSIdents wIll avoid
paying substantIally more
to stop COOs in the future.
Estimates of the cost to cor-
rect Michigan's COOs Jump
from $3.1 billion today to
$4 1 billIon in 1995 and $5
billion in 2000.

Robert Patzer
Executive Director

Associated Underground
Contractors, Inc.
Bloomfield Hills

CUCUMBERS
~4/99-

Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores deserve praise
for agreeing to finance
much.needed improvements
to the Milk RIver dram
wastewater system.

By being among the few
municipalities across the
state taking steps to correct
their water pollution prob-
lems, these communitIes
proved their support for
clean water in MichIgan.

The plan will enable the
Macomb Inter-County
Drainage Board to end ov-
erflows of raw sewage from
Its Milk River Dram mto
Lake St. Clair. During
heavy raInS and snow
melts, that combined sewer
system automatically over-
flows when the sewers can-
not handle the increased
volume of water.

The Michigan United
Conservation Clubs calls
these combined sewer over-
flows <COOs) "one of the
most serious water quality
problems in the Great
Lakes." Every year, these
COOs dump 16 blllIon to 20
billion gallons of raw se-
wage and contaminated
wastewater into Michigan
lakes, rivers and streams, a
1990 study found. That's

Chester E. Petersen
City Admimstrator-Clerk

City or <irnss.eJoint.e ~no.bs Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Please be adVIsed the Planning
Commission of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods will hold a public
hearing on Tuesday, August 27, 1991, at 7:30 p.m., at 20025 Mack
Plaza, In the Council-Coun Room of the Municipal Building, to hear
the request of Richard Russell, 32 Windmere Lane, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MichIgan, to rezone Lots 17 through 20 of Assessors Grosse
Pointe Woods Plat No. I, property commonly described as land falling
between 934 VernIerand 998 Vernier from R-IE (one famIly residen-
tial) to R-2 (two family residential) conditionally. Such proposed
rezomng would amend TItle V, Chapter 19, Section 5.19.1 of the City
Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods of 1975 (Zoning Map). Any
interestedperson 18 invited to attend the public hearing.
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wrote hundreds of letters to
service members in the
PersIan Gulf area Thirty
men corresponded with me
<and some still do).

More than one of these
men told me that they
knew they had done the
rIght thing when seeing
the very appreciative (to
put It mildly) faces when
they liberated Kuwait.
They met Iraquis who
hated Hussem and wanted
to gIve the American sol-
diers gifts. I could go on
and on for many pages, but
I thInk I've made my point.

I'm just happy that I
know a lot of people who
do a lot more logical think-
mg than you do. I thInk
chIldren may get the idea
that there are some things
worth fighting for. Picture
Hussem with nuclear
weapons - pretty scary,
isn't it? Have you thought
about that lately?

Nancy Adams
Detroit

Cadieux house
To the Editor:

Thanks to the Grosse
POInte News and the won-
derful article last week by
John Minnis about the
Cadieux house; two of our
WISheshave been fulfilled.

We now have a cupola
donated by a Grosse Pointe
resident. It will be arriving
from Ashtabula, Ohio, in
three weeks.

Also, the work for a
brick walk has been do-
nated by another Grosse
Pointer - Greg Sklut, our
plumber. He has already
done much of his work
without charge because of
his strong belief in preser-
vation. He has also found
several reasonably price
contractors for us.

The restoration of the
Cadieux house has become
such a great community ef-
fort. It has even included
people outside our immedi-
ate ara.

Our group wants to say
thank you to everyone who
has helped and supported
us. I

Elaine Hartmann
Grosse Pointe Farms

Praise
To the Editor:

Grosse Pointe Woods,
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Wild summer
To the Editor:

It has been a wild sum.
mer at the Groeae Pointe
public libraries. A Bummer
storm, a main computer
failure, and an aggressive
bUIlding maintenance
schedule have created
many inconveniences for
our patrons and chaotic
working conditions for staff
during the month of July.

Despite all the setbacks,
the air conditioning at Cen-
tral Library has been re-
placed and half of the win-
dows at the Woods Branch
have been replaced with
new, energy-efticient win.
dows. The remaiwng win.
dows will be replaced, prob-
ably in August, requiring
the Woods Branch to be
closed for yet another pe-
riod of time.

We thank our patrons for
being patient with the er-
ratic service they have en-
countered this summer. We
regret the inconvenience
but we are undertaking
renovation and mainte-
nance that ultimately will
make the library facilities
more comfortable for every-
one.

Dr. Charles D. Hanson
Director of Ubraries

Worth fighting
To the Editor:

I am replying to Joe
Walker's letter in the July
25 edition.

How about this question
to go with the others:
"What would Jesus say
about a dictator who in-
vades a little country and
takes it over by raping, tor-
turing, and killing its pe0-
ple." I assume you don't
want war, period, no mat-
ter the circumstances? I
have a question for you
Mr. Walker. If you saw
someone beating up your
neighbor, would you do
nothing about it, so as not
to perpetrate more vio-
lence?

And shame on you for
saying that ~ose brave
men 'and women who serve
in the military for this
cbttrttry •are artything but
heroes. Where do you think
we would be without a
strong military? They did
what they had to do. I

Grosse Pointe Woods
1il 882.2880 IFDiC

x.-m a> __ • ao.1lOO. ... 90..- ...
a.r., -,. fer ... wilhdraroI .. CD'I-.IJ

I
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• Full Basement CITY Of FRASER
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AIDS
To the Editor:

I am 11 years old. I
thmk your article about
AIDS was stupid. In school
we learned about AIDS.
There's nothing to be
afraid of. The chance of
gettIng AIDS IS a thousand
to one. fm not afraid, so
why are you? You guys
writing the news have no
common sense. You're sup-
posed to educate the public,
not tell them something
false about the subjeCt.

KarahKnope

additional delays. That
could persuade them to re-
vert to a Waterloo side
pick.upldrop-otr space.

4. Aesthetically offensive,
the plan calls for the pav-
ing over of the lawn and
the loss of mature shade
and ornamental trees and
evergreens in the nature
center, which was con-
ceiVed to serve as a buffer
against the busy commer.
c18l alley and the very
over-commercializa t ion
which the plan advocates.

Portions of Maire's front
lawn would also be lost, as
would trees that help
frame the school building
and enhance its settled ap-
pearance in the re8idential
conununity.

5. When asked about a
drop-ofli'pick-up location on
Waterloo, the Kroger land-
lord's architect seemed to
indicate that the location of
utilities would pose quite
an obstacle to the curb cut-
ting and the paving of a
separate lane for parents
parallel to Waterloo. But a
muniCipal engineer and a
retired construction com-
pany executive tell me that
water and gas lmes are so
deep along Waterloo that
they would cause no prob-
lems whatsoever, and that
Edison lines, poles, and a
fire hydrant, could be
moved, if neceseary, at rel-
atively little expense. An
estimate of these costs
would, I believe, prove to
be about 80 percent lower
than the Kroger plan.

An additional thought
from parents would be to
make Notre Dame one-way
from Waterloo to the pre-
sent Kroger parking lot en-
trance during school hours.

Like many parents, I
fmd it abhorrent to believe
that a school district as af-
fluent as Grosse Pointe's
should have to cede land to
Kroger's landlord in order
to provide safety for Maire
students. And while nei-
ther Defer, Pierce, Trombly
or Richard have off.
street drop-offlpick.up of
the students, I am sure the

'" ~ ~ mt1bffidb woulCt
feel morally obligated to
come up with funds for
Maire, for whatever may
be needed if the need is
concretely demonstrated.

Finally, it would seem to
me advisable to retain an
architect or planner whose
sole responsibility and
priority would be the safety
of Maire students and the
protection of the integrity
of the Maire campus.

J.K.Abbs
Grosse Pointe

LettersSA
Maire plan
To the Editor:

Your coverage of a re-
cent Maire PrO meeting at
which a plan incorporatIng
a student drop-ofti'pick-up
roadway along with vastly
expanded parking on the
school grounds, quoted Kr0-
ger and merchant spokes-
persons, but failed to note
the many concerns which
Maire parents vOIced.
Among other concerns with
the plans:

1. It would jeopardIze the
safety of many students
who would have to cross
directly in front of parents'
cars as they exited onto
Cadieux. Then, a few steps
farther, students would
have to Cl'08S a busy com-
mercial alley servmg Kr0-
ger trucks and shoppers as
well as merchants.

2. Maire's lower grade
students would lose more
than two-tlurds of their
play area - more than half
an acre. This would be
from a campus that al-
ready has a deficiency.

Following are comments
regardmg Maire from a
planning consultant for the
city of Grosse Pointe:

"Independent research
by the planning consultant
indicates that an elemen-
tary school should ideally
have a site size of five
acres plus one acre per 100
students. Based upon this
standard, the Maire School
site is four acres deficient
in area (e.g., 5 plus 1 x 513
divided by 100 minus 6.08
equals 4.06 acres).

This deficiency results in
less area for playground
space than might otherwise
be provided."

Future School Plan
"No specific recommen-

dations are made regarding
the Maire School since
such improvements are out-
side of the jurisdiction of
the city of Grosse Pointe.
Yet, site size requirements
are often hardest to meet
in built-up communities
where cost of acquiring
property may be prohibi-
tive aDd closing • adjacat.<- •
streets impossible. The full
use of Maire School site for
educational and physical
education purposes must be
achieved, with landscaping
to enhance the SIte llllja.
cent to the Village shop-
ping area and buffer it
from heavy traffic and
parking lot usage."

3. The plan could also
become a nightmare for
parents as they jockeyed
for the right-of-way with
Kroger shoppers, trucks,
and shopping carts at the
single entrance to the park.
ing complex.

Once inside the complex,
parents would be shunted
into a one-way lane, locked
in by parking on either
side, until crossing a side-
walk used by all the Maire
students living south of
Kercheval.

Lined-up parents, exiting
on Cadieux, a narrow tho-
roughfare carrying almost
as much traffic as Ker.
cheval, VemorlW aterloo,
and Charlevoix combined,
with traffic that frequently
backs up to mid-block,
would experience frequent

STANDARD FEATURES
• Central AIr Condit/Or-ling
• Insulated Windows
• Natural Brick FIreplace
• Custom Ceramic Tile In Baths
• ProfeSSlOflOllandsCOping
• Addlttonal Features
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m Grosse Pomte Park
In 1987 when I ran for

re.electIon to the Park
CounCil, I stated In my
campaign literature under
the heading CIty Govern-
ment: "The Park Council
has been diVided and not
responsive to voters'
Wishes. Too many govern.
ment offiCIals try to tell
people what is good for
them instead of trymg to
do what the people want"

This is stlll my funda-
mental campaign posItion.
The premIse IS as good 10

1991 as It was m 1987 and
apphes to all functions of
government mcludmg the
matter of a district court m
Grosse Pomte Park

Vem Ausherman
Mayor Pr~Tem

Grosse Pointe Park
City Council

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE
Stk. #1542

BUY NOW BEFORE
HE GETS BACK!

THE BOSS IS
OUTOPTOWN

"WEIRE SELLING CARS
AT UNBELIEVABLE LOW

PRICESII

SALE

Andrew Richner, who is
an attornery and a candi-
date for the Park Council,
was quick to pick up on the
Issue in the recent Park
flap when he stated that he
"was appalled by the four
votes tomght that pre.
vented the free flow of in.
formation." Mr. Richner's
efforts to find fault WIth
the present Park govern-
ment were richly rewarded
when a maJOr campaIgn is.
sue was handed to him
that the Park Council was
suppressmg the people's
rIght to know. I only hope
the merits in favor of a dis-
trIct court will not be
tainted by efforts to be too
cozy in setting up such a
court. Detroit has recently
been accused of operatmg
Its government In secrecy. I
would like to prevent thIS

Letters

, .. ~ :• •• •i STAR THEATRES i
: The World's Best Run Movie Theatres :

=$ :• •• •- .• •- -i «»1--- ---i
: ANY CONCESSION PURCHASE OVER $5.00 :
• Limit one coupon per customer per visit to theatre. •
- Coupon expires 10/31/91. NO CASH VALUE. •

: Good at any of the :
: Six Star Theatres inclUding •

: STARGRATIOT =
• 15 Mile Rd. and Gratiot -
• 791-3420 :
~ ........................•

1991 BROUGHAM
Stk. #1387

MSRP ..... .. .. $31,380 MSRP. . .. $31,641
RINKE DISCOUNT $4,230 RINKE DISCOUNT... " $4,108
FACTORY BONUS $2,500 FACTORY BONUS $2,000

:~:::~$24,650'" ::~ $25,533'"
BeaER RNKE WILLAC

A General Motors Family Since 1917

758.1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

~
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Pomte cIties bear upon
what the state legislature
and Michigan Supreme
Court IS willing to permit.
It IS a safe guess that first,
the legislature is not In a
mood to allow each Grosse
Pointe city to have Its own
dIstrict court, and second,
that a district court In

Grosse Pomte Park would
have to accept Civil cases
between $1,500 and
$10,000 from residents of
the other Grosse Pointes.

POliticians can never go
wrong takmg any basic
and controversial Issue to
the people who elected
them. Park voters have
every nght to throw out
any pohtlclans whom they
feel are not properly repre-
sentmg them That cer-
tamly mcludes me when I
come up for re-electIOn this
fall It also includes any
other pohticlan. It is in.
cumbent upon incumbent
councIl members to remem-
ber that they serve at the
pleasure of the people. Polio
tIcians, when they run too
fast, have a tendency to
stumble. Any polItician
who places hiS own agenda
above that of the people IS
riding for a fall.

I am sorry that I have
been forced to make this
public statment since it
may create more dissen-
sIOn. Much of what I have
said in this letter has been
offered as private advice in
good faith and was ignored.
Even though I am the old-
est proponent of a district
court in Park government,
the other proponents of a
district court have chosen
to try to orchestrate the ef.
fort in an almost cabal-hke
fashion and have not been
particularly receptive to
any input I might have. By
playing it close to the vest,
the active and over-zealous
proponents have attempted
to put a dIstrict court in
place as a fait accompli
without the necessity of
any mput from Park vot-
ers. It IS a serious mistake
to try to set up a district
court without broad public
knowledge and support.

hope that the present split
on the Park Council re-
flects an honest difference
of opiomon and not a con.
test for control The Park
Councll has been able to.
work together m recent
years With outstandmg re-
sults. The Park has been
on a roll 1 hope that con-
tmued accomplishment
does not fall prey to m.
fightmg for control. The
fact that Dan Clark did not
diSCUSShiS differences With
the mayor before the meet.
mg IS an ommous Sign As
far as I know, there was no
diSCUSSIOnbetween CounCIl.
man Clark and Mayor
Heenan on the dlstnct
court matter

I would not bother to set
the record straIght m the
present sphtup of the coun.
cIl were It not for the fact
that the Issue at hand IS so
Important. I even went so
far as to suggest to Coun.
cilman Clark that any ef-
fort to suppress takmg the
Issue of the dIstrict court to
the people would only serve
to emphaSIze the Issue and
make it more compellmg
that it go to the people.

By not letting Mr. Brady
address the council, the
Park CounCIl martfully cre-
ated and magnified the
very issue it was trying to
suppress. The real Issue
was not whether we should
get additional mformation
on a dIStrict court Without
Judge Kirsten Frank, but
was whether or not the
mayor would be allowed to
make a motion to submit a
charter amendment change
embracmg a dIstrict court
to a referendum of Park
voters.

It IS the mayor's position,
and mine as well, that
Grosse Pointe Park would
be well-served to place the
dlstnct court issue on the
ballot in November. In a
way this is somewhat pre.
mature because we do not
really know whether the
enabling legislation will be
passed in Lansing and in
what form.

Even though the pro-
posed legislatIon would per-
mit Grosse Pomte Park to
establish its own district
court, certainly the inter-
ests of our other Grosse

Park contemplates that
Judge Frank will be grand.
fathered mto the positIOn of
dIStrICt court Judge. The
sel~servlng interest of
bemg grandfathered into a
Job that pays around
$95,000 a year IS obvious.
If any person should ap.
proach the matter of a dis.
tnct court at arm's length
and remam aloof from be-
commg embrolled m con-
troversy, It should be
Judge Frank. The real rea.
son the matter was tabled
was to prevent a motion
that would put the matter
of the dlstnct court to a ref.
erendum vote of the people.

I am a lIttle disappomted
that three other members
of the Park Council were
so easily persuaded that
what happened was the
proper tactiC. There can be
no question that Mr. Brad-
y's re,)eCtlOn was prear.
ranged since Councllman
Clark called Mr Brady m
the afternoon prior to the
meetmg to advise hIm that
the matter would be tabled
Such assurance could only
have been predicated upon
the fact that a majority of
votes had been prearranged
to table the matter from
any actIOn or dISCUSSIOn

I have worked With Dan
Clark for half of my eight
years on the Park CounCIl
and have found him to be
intelligent and analytical I
have no doubt that Dan
Clark was domg what he
perceived to be in the best
mterests of Grosse Pointe
Park. I would hope that his
district court tactics do not
damage the possibility that
the Grosse Paintes can
have a district court that
can serve all of the Grosse
Pomtes. Dan Clark and I
have been on the same side
on most issues that have
come before the Park
Council.

Dan Clark and I have
jokingly discussed what I
choose to call the "amoeba
theory of government"
which says that when a
mmority gaulS a majority
status in government it
then subdivides in a con.-
test for strength and con-
trol. Under this theory,
there is never unanimIty in
government for very long. I

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE pursuant to Act 5, Public Acts
of Michigan 1982, that on Monday, August 12, 1991, at
8:00 o'clock p.m. at a regular session, the Board of
Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System
will hold a public hearing at the Administration Building,
389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230
(313) 343-2010 on the levy of a proposed millage rate of
29.9932 for operating purposes.

~otice of a Juhlir ~aring on
c1JncreasingJropedu {Uaxes

Timothy H. Howlett, Secretary
BOARD OF EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The maximum additional proposed millage rate for the
General and Library Funds would increase revenues for
operating purposes from ad valorem propeny tax levies in
1991 otherwise permitted by Act 5, Public Acts of
Michigan In 1991 in the amount of $5,272,689, or an
increase of 10.6% (the increase will be $5,106,482, or
10.0% for General, Library and Debt Funds.) 3.9% of the
10% increase is due to FICA Recapture by the State. In
addition, 1.8% is due to major building maintenance and
repairs.

The present voted millage of the school district of 36.9000
mills for the General and Library Funds has been reduced
by the "Headlee Amendment" to 32.1946. The Board of
Education has complete authority to establish that 29.6315
mills be levied in 1991 for the General and Library Funds
from the present authorized millage rate.

The figure for increase In revenue for operating purposes
IS based on the latest estimate of state equalized valuation
of propeny located within the school district.

The purpose of this hearing IS to receive testimony and
discuss the millage levy. Not less than seven (7) days fol-
lowmg the public hearing, the Board of Education may
approve any portion of the proposed millage rate.

ThIS notice IS given by order of the Board of Education.

G PN 8,Kl1191
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District court
To the Editor:

The current district court
controversy In Grosse
Pomte Park deserves fur.
ther public explanatIOn

As detailed In the July
25 Issue of the Grosse
Pomte News, Mayor Pal.
mer Heenan IOVlted Ed
Brady, president of the VII.
lage of Grosse Pomte
Shores, to gIve the Grosse
Pomte Park Council his
views on the advantages
and disadvantages of adopt.
109 a distrIct court

When Palmer Heenan
and I were first elected to
the Park Council 10 1983,
we found ourselves 10 the
midst of a sharply divided
council that had difficulty
agreeing whether it was
mght or day. Just about
every ISSue that came be.
fore us turned mto a con.
test for power or control of
the council We have come
a long way smce that time
People who shared our
views were gradually
elected to the councll. We
became a smooth.workmg
body and have been able to
accomphsh a lot in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Considenng where we
have been and where we
came from, the recent spht
on the Park Council was
most unfortunate. I foresaw
and tried to prevent the
head-on collision. I tried to

. be an intermedIary be.
tween CoucHman Dan
Clark and Mayor Heenan

: to permit Ed Brady to
, speak to the council and
: failed. After reaching an
: agreement with Council-
: man Clark, I proposed to
: Mayor Heenan that the
I council would listen to Mr
: Brady as scheduled if Mr.
: Heenan would agree not to
: introduce any further mo-
; tlOns 10 regard to the dig.
: trict court. Palmer Heenan,
r all to his credit, would not
: agree to such a restriction
: on his right to introduce a
: motion. Consequently,
: CouncIlman Clark called
: Mr. Brady late Monday af.
r ternoon before he was
; scheduled to speak that
I night to tell him that there
: would be a motion to table
: the district court matter
. mcluding Mr. Brady's re-
- marks. The crux of the IS-
: sue was the nature of the
. motion which Mayor
• Heenan refused to promise

not to make.
There are two ways to

change the Grosse Pomte
: Park charter whIch pro-
VIdes for a municipal court.
One way IS for the state
legislature to pass enabling
legislation for a distrIct
court to be estabhshed in
Grosse Pointe Park The

: other way is for the people
• of Grosse Pomte Park to
; approve a charter change
: provldmg for a dIstrict
: court by a referendum vote
: CouncIlman Clark appar-
: ently does not want to sub-
omit the dlstnct court Issue
~to a vote of the people. As
: a result, Mr Ed Brady was
; summarily prohIbited from
~talking to the Park CouncI!
• by a 4 to 3 vote The mo-
, tIon to table was made be-
; cause Mayor Heenan would
~not agree to forfeit hIS
; right to make a motIOn to
~take the matter to a vote of
~Park reSidents. Mayor
, Heenan wants the district
; court matter to be decided
; by the Park electorate
~ Any politiCian who tnes
: to prevent the people from
, votmg on a majOr issue IS
. on dangerous ground be-
cause they are the same
people who elected hIm and

: have the power to reelect
: or reJect him. The stated
: excuse for not letting Mr
: Brady address the Park
:CouncIl was that MUnicipal
Judge Frank was on vaca-

: tlOn and was not there to
; ofTer eVIdence m rebuttal
; 10 the event that Mr Brad-
. y's remarks were In opposI-
tIOn to a dlstnct court Ad-
vance notIce of Mr Brady's

. posItIon was that he was
not In favor of a dlstnct
court

It was an extreme dIS-
service to Judge Frank to
place her In such a pIVotal
positIOn If there was to be
controversy about a dl'ltnct
court Th~ proposed ena
bhng legIslatIon to estab
hsh a dlstnct court In the

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECT~IC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OICRoeTEC elltC.

804 S HAMIL TON
PtiONE (517) 792 0934

1 (8001968 3456
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JeDDlW Fasulo

What Happened To
The Mail Piece You sent?

~
Why put your advertising dollars in something people ~
refer to as "Junk Mail"'? Maybe a few people will actually~
look at your message. But odds are, more people won't. ~
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won't ~
get tossed out. It'll be seen and read by our entire'
circulation. .,

"-
NEWSPAPER ADVERTlSING GElS RESULTS! :

CAll

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Oros~ Point~ News
96 Kerd1eval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

St. Paul's Fasulo, Kowalski earn scholarships
Jennifer Fasulo and Paul lenda, DeLaSalle High School; Funds for the parish scholar-

Kowalski, both recent gradu- and John Rondini, also of De. ship come from the St. Paul
ates of St. Paul Elementary LaSalle. Educational Trust.
School, were selected to receive
the 1991 St. Paul Parish Schol.
arshlps.

Each will receive $700 a year
toward their high school tuition
proVided a "B" academic aver-
age IS maintained.

Jennifer is the daughter of
Anne Marie Fasulo-Burkholder
of Grosse Pointe Park. She has
been active in forensics, softball
and ballet, as well as volunteer
community activities. She will
attend Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School.

Paul is the IOn of Nancy and
Gregory Kowa1llki. He has been
a safety patrol captain and a
member of the computer
connection 888isting teaeherll
with their computer.related
needs. He was active on the fo-
rensics and basketball teams.
He will attend DeLaSalle High
School

The St. Paul Parish Scholar-
ship is awarded annually to an
eighth grade parish member
who plans to continue his or
her education at a Catholic
high school. Past scholarship
winners who qualified for re-
newal of their awards are Dan-
iel Henry, University of Detroit
Jesuit High School; Jason Ty.

August 1, 1991~:
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Gajewski to attend
summer institute

Jeremy GtVewski has been
selected for the Summer Insti-
tute for the Arts, Sciences and
Technology, a program for
highly talented 10th and 11th
graders. The institute is c0-
sponsored by the Michigan
State Board of Education and
various Michigan Universities.

Gajewski was selected for the
engineering program at Michi.
gan Technological University.

During the two-week residen-
tial program, students are
scheduled according to their
preferences to attend intensive
sessions in a specific area of
expertise, exploratory sessions
in the arts and llciences at both
awareness and advanced levels,
and interdisciplinary sessions
that explore how and where the
disciplines of art and science
merge.

Students also get time for
peer group discussion sessions,
field trips, recreation, informal
discussions, project work, dis-
cussions with community lead-
ers and social events.

Gajewski, a member of
South's cross country and track
teams as well as being a leader
of his youth group at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church, was
selected on the basis of his out.
standing academic record which
includes honors math.

James Moor.

Roberta Deem

Bridget Kennedy

Crane wins
scholarship

Sara Crane of Grosse Pomte
won a Student Life Scholarship
of $1,000 a year to attend Oak.
land University in fall 1991.

The scholarship is renewable
for each of the four years and
reqwres the student to main-
tain Involvement in the univer-
sity community and a mmi-
mum 2.5 grade point average.

Crane is a graduate of Re-
gina High School.JecmiDe Varga

Six receive
John Lake
scholarships

SIX 1991 graduates of Grosse
POinte hIgh schools were
choosen as thiS year's John
Lake Scholarship wmners
Each Will be awarded $1,500
toward freshman tUItion at the
UniverSIty of hiS or her chOice

The Grosse Pomte North reo
clplents are Corry GazeplS,
Roberta Dean and James ~
Moore, South's honored stu-
dents are Jenmfer Khahfah,
Bndget Kennedy and Robert
LoUisell All had excellent scho-
lastic records and a high degree
of partiCipation in school and
extracurricular actiVities

The North graduates all plan
to enter the Umverisity of
Michigan Gazepis has been ac-
cepted at the College of LS&A,
Moore IS headed for the field of
science and Dean plans to
study chemical engmeermg

South's Khalifah will attend
Michigan State and hopes to
eventually enter the School of
Veterinary Medicine LoUisell,
whose current mterests are cen.
tered on marketing and law,
has been accepted at lndJana
University. Kennedy plans to
take a double major in account.
Inglpre-Iaw, with a mmor in
theater, at De Paul Umverslty.

This is the 11th year that
the John Lake Scholarships. a
memorial to the late executive
director of the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial from 1952.1982,
have been available to local
seniors who wish to apply for
them. The funds were raIsed
through benefits and indJvidual
donations by CIVICleaders and
Lake's mends.

Members of the scholarship
committee who participated in
the mterview sessions thiS year
Included Mrs. Perry TeWalt,
Mrs Bruce Bockstanz, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilham 0 Bradley Jr.,
Henry T. Ewald, Mrs. Joseph
Marshall, Mrs. John R. Mc.
Kinley Jr., Gerald L. Stoetzer
and William Peters.

Schools

Robert LouIMll

Cony GcDepLs

10A

Jeanine Varga, daughter of
Gail Varga and Dale Burmeis-
ter of Grosse Pointe Farms, will
attend the Concordia French
Language Village near Bemi(lji,
Minn., in August.

Sponsored by Concordia Col-
lege, Moorhead, Minn., the
Language Villages is an infor-
mal experience-based program
introducing young people aged
7-18 to 10 world languages and
cultures.

.' ltbnlfer KhalUab

Varga attends
language camp
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OriginalOocl$iders
BOYS & GIRLS
SAVE 10%

Brown & Tan

WATER PRESSU RE
LOW'

call
MAITLYN MECHANICAL INC.

Lead Free Pipe Replac8ment
Grosse Pomte Resident Owned

875-8017

Joshua Walter, a semor at
Grosse Po1Ote South, was one
of about 900 students selected
from nearly 15,000 candidates
to attend a scIence and engi-
neer10g summer semmar pro-
gram at the US. Naval Acad.
emy 10 Annapolis

The Naval Academy inVites
students who are highly profi.
Clent m mathematics, science
or engmeermg to Annapolis to
acquamt them with educational
OpportuDltles at the academy
and profeSSIOnal opportunities
m the naval service.

Students attending the week-
long semmar select SIX work-
shops from 21 offered.

He is the son of Mary and
Jim Walter of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Walter attends
science program

CAMPSIDERS
Boys & Girls

Campsldes 1O~ OFIi

• $

BRUCE WIGU
rr :-:1'!:1:'i'=rrt

VERFAILLES 1:1
COSSETTES SHOES

"Where Fit is OUT Concern"
23515 NINE MACK OIL, s.c.s.

CIC 775-5537 !ill.
MOIl -Thurs .• ~. 1'11. 9-7. sat. 9-5

Kather1ne E. Carr

Boys & Girls Velcro
DOCKSIDERS

SAVE 10% OFF
Na & Brown

BACK TO SCHOOL TRUCKLOAD
OF SAVINGS SALEI

We have a huge shoe Invento..,
ready tor the new season!

17600 UVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643-4800

FURNACES & BOILERS
R..... c...

Once Upon a Time
. there was a kooky genera.

tion, and another and another
and another untIl today. It IS

SO, SO, so, so kooky.
But there was a boy who was

not kooky one bit Some of his
friends made fun (If him, but he
didn't care one bit, 'cause all he
said was, "Well, I'm lucky
'cause I'm normal, better than
you are." That's all he said and
walked off.

But everyone started to get
jealous, jealouser and jealouser
But all the people ignored him.
He hated it. Then a girl came
up to him and said, "James, I
don't mind if you're different
I'm normal, too. I know how it
feels."

James and Sara became best
friends. They jumped rope, ate
together, sat together and did
lots of stuff together. All the
kids in their class sort of got
used to having two normal kids
around. It was sort of fun to-
gether .

But a lot of people still
teased them. They felt almost
as If they were mice and the
klCls were cats Oh! It was so
creepy!

Schools
Student Spotlight

Katherine E. Carr
Each week m thIS column, we

WLIl focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a ptcture of a
scumtlfic expenment or a wood-
workmg proJect, a book reView.

The followmg story was wnt-
ten by Katherme Carr, 7, who
Will enter the second grade at
Matre School thIS falL She IS

the daughter of KeVin and Les-
lie Carr of Grosse Pomte

Writers honored
Melissa Anne Miller and

Brendan Rausa, both ll-year-
old students at Parcells Middle
School, received honorable men.
tions in the April 1991 Cricket
League international writing
competition.

For the contest, entrants
were asked to write a poem
about flying. Their names ap-
pear in the July 1991 issue of
the award-winning children's
magazine.

Hadfield receives
scholarship

The Metro East Chamber of
Commerce awarded Brian D.
Hadfield of Harper Woods a
1991 Metro East Chamber of
Commerce Children's Trust
Fund Scholarship.

Hadfield graduated from
Grosse Pointe North High
School. He will study education
and attend the University of
Michigan/Dearbom.

BON SECOURSHOSPITAL~

We thought it was a good idea to design a delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hospital.. That's why BirthCare has become so popular. And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon 5ecours as their hospital Maybe you should, too.

For more information about BlrthCare, a tour of the unit. or referrals to qualified obstetri.
Clans who can answer questions about your pregnanC)~ call 779.7911

Nobody does k better. Nobodyts done k longer •

Winner
Groue Pointe Acad.my Hi.

lary zaranek was the recipi-
ent of the 1990~91 Eleanor
Wagner Brock Scholarship.
The honor is awarded an-
nually to a qualified girl in
tbe academy's Montessori
KlDd.rgarten program who
plans to contlDue into the
lint grade at the acad.my.
Zarcmek was iIelected. ac.
c:ord1Dg to the ac:bolarahip cri-
t.da. for her "academic
promJ&e aDd ribnmt. happy.
U".ly personality."

Scouts see Stratford
Six girls from Grosse Pointe

rec:ently explored the Shake-
speare Festival at Stratford,
Ontario, 88 part of the Michi-
gan Metro Girl Scout Council's
Wider Opportunities travel pro-
gram for girls aged 9-17.

The girls are Damelle Car-
alis, Jeanie Chan, Meredith
ChaD, Erica Hill, Julie Paavola
and Rebecca Shulman.

During their visit the girls
saw a play and visited actors
and actresses backstage.

BirthCare at Bon Secours.

Scholarship winners
For the flnt time ID aro.. PolDt. Academy hiatory. "98n .... nth grad. girls rec:.l.ed

the 1990-91 Thelma Fox Murray Sc:holanblp. Chosen on the basis of their acad.mlc .xc.l.
leDCe. IDtegrtty. bumlllty. ath!eUc acb1e •• m.nt cmd "DIe of bumor were. from I.ft.

/ Lauren Wl1llama. Whitney KecUcb. Alexll HarrlIon. Carolyn VcmDeDhrgbe. Michelle
Dumler. Katie Taylor cmd M.lcm1. Lewll. The Icbolarablp was prorided by the late
Thelma Fox Murray. aD alWDDa of the Acad.my of the Sacred Heart. Grou4t PolDt•• wblch
was relDcorporated IDto The Groae PolDt. Acad.my lD 1989.

/

It's a child's game, but it's also good adVice
Bon Secours was the ftrst hospital ill the Detroit area to offer single-room maternity care.
This alternative to traditional childbinh allows the mother-ta-be to stay in the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her delivery. We call It BirthCare, and when we fust
introduced it, other hospitals were still wheeling their laboring mothers from one room
to another.

468 Cadieux Road, Gros..e Pointe, MIChigan 48230
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iSouth names top students
f Jennifer L. Schutzman and and is planning a career in
poyee E. Stuckey were named medicine.
~e top senior scholars at com. Stuckey compiled a 4.238
b1eneement exercises held June cumulative grade point average
113 at Grosse Pointe South High after four years of study at
School. Schutzman was named South. She is
Jvaledictorian and Stuckey was a member of
I salutatorian. the National

Honor Soci-
Schutzman compiled a 4.295 ety the Sym-

umulative grade point average ph~ny Or-
t South over a four-year pe- chestra the
iod. She Symphonic
on a num- Band, choir

., e r 0 f and the ra-
IawardB, in. "v~. i\ dio astron-
~luding a ~'WQ omy team.
INa t ion a 1 Stuckey Stuckey's
~erit Schol. awards include the Trustee's
larship, Scholarship from Albion Col-
tBausch an~ lege, the Robert C. Byrd Schol.
11.0mb SCI' arship, recognition from the Al.
tenc:e Award, Hance Francaise and the
jMa~ Society of Women Engineers as
jCune Award Schutamcm an outstanding French and
!in Math and Science from the MathlScience student and a
~ety of Women Engineers, Phi Beta Kappa award.

~

.th Collew; Book Award ~d Three other seniors compiled
ogresmnan 8 Medal of MerIt, cumulative grade point aver.

Phi .Beta. Kappa S<:ho~p, ages of more than 4.0. They are
President~ AcadeMlc Fltne:m Mathew Hunt, 4.064; Daniel

,Award, First Place Award. m SpItzley, 4.065 and Emily Vo-
IContinental Mathematics truba, 4.181.

lLeague, Horace H. Rackham Senior class President Kath-
Scholarship to University ~ leen Strobl was given the
!Miehigan, .Reg.ent8-Alu~D;1 Grosse Pointe Rotary Club's
,Scholar, Umversity. of Mi~- Outstanding Senior Award.:gan. .She was a natIonal seml- The award, a gold watch, is
lfinalist for the Tandy Technol- given each year to a senior who
:ogy Scholars Outstanding demonstrates outstanding lead-
.Student Award. ership and service to the senior
; Schutzman, who served as class and to the school. The
:the president of the National selection is made by the princi.lHonor Society, was also active pal.
!in Girls' varsity tennis, Sym- Senior speakers at the com-
JJhony Orchestra and Sym- menc::ements were Emily Vo-
~honic Band and the Blue DoI- truba whose speech was titled
.phins, the synchroni2ed swim ''Thesis Statement" and Jehan-
:Club. She will study biology at gir Vam, who spoke on "Our
~ard University in the fall Odyssey."
\

.
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A Texaco fuel truck from the thirties is remarkably aerodyn"1
amic in its shape. Miniatures were standard in toy truck:~~~. ;

The "Grand Tour" of Europe, ditlOning and fridge, parallel J
the oldest of the standardIZed old.fashioned comforts. •
trips, might have lasted any. Early 19th-century tourists :
where from several weeks to a made few or no advance ar. ~
few years and likely would in- rangements. They mIght findl j

clude England, Paris and Italy themselves spending a mght or
Nmeteenth century AmerIcan two on a nearby farm while ~
vacatIOners popularIZed the awaltlOg an opening at a spa OJ
"Northern Tour" which might resort. When they did plan
have mcluded the Hudson ahead, they had to rely on an •
River, Niagara Falls and Lake mformal network of couriers
George m New York and the and escorts to reserve rooms,
WhIte Mountams of New procW'e guides and plan trans.
Hampshire. portation and side trips.

As the number of vacationers
Almost everyone who rode in grew, a new lOdustry developed)

a stagecoach or a canalboat to meet their need to plan, or- .
seems to have complained ganize and arrange trips. The 1

about these first forms of public travel agent, a new profession .
pleasure transport in the of the late 19th century, filled
United States Cramped quart- the VOid.The organized "pack- .
ers, unreliable weather and aged tour" IS said to have been
unpredictable meals taught developed in 1845 by Thomas
travelers to expect adventure Cook, an Englishman.
along the way Canalboat Recently, a more specialized
travel peaked soon after the type of travel agency has
opening of the Erie Canal in evolved to meet the particular
1825, although the so-called mterest and needs of various
"Northern ToW'," clImaxed by groups. Henderson Travel was
a visit to Niagara Falls, re- formed in 1965 to provide
mained popular later into the travel services to African.
century Amencans. The American Jew.[

ish Congress established a pro- :
gram in 1958 which combined
visits to standard attractions :
with visits to sites of religious
and cultW'al interest.

Until American Express in- J

troduced the Traveler's Cheque,
In 1891, vacationers had to ac- .
quire a letter of credit from _
their local bank which could be~
cashed only at specific corre- '
spondent banks. Diner's Club
introduced the first travel and
ent;ertainment credit card in .r
I949." ,

I

Compared with the relative
on.board luxury of railroads
and steamships, early automo-
bile touring was a step back.
ward in comfort and safety. But
autos offered the advantage of
taking the traveler just about
anywhere, and at any pace.
And except for the pelasures of
a dining car with white-jack-
eted waiters to serve you, to-
day's conversion vans, with tel-
evision, VCR, CD player,
phone, reclining eMirs, air ~

wooden benChes inside. Lookmg
over the roofs of a '57 T.bird, a
Studebaker Starlight Coupe
and an Edsel, you'll enJOy Car
Culture, a brief film featuring
cal scenes from popular Holly-
wood movies.

We found many of the dls.
play ideas in the transportation
hiStory section Interesting. One
of the ways the museum has
attempted to modernize is to
present clusters of related
Items, replacing long rows of
vehIcles arranged in chronologi-
cal order Descnptlons are at
several levels, so the viewer
can keep movmg if the topIC
Isn't of particular interest, or
stay and read detailed notes for
more complete explanatIOns.

The hghting was too dim to
encourage close Inspection of
many of the vehicles Perhaps
It was mtentional, to give us a
sense of being cooler than we
really were.

In case you don't check out
the entire Amencans on Vaca-
tIOn exhibit before Labor Day,
here are some mterest10g tid.
bits, courtesy of the Hemy Ford
museum curators and staff,
about one of our favonte pas-
times: going on vacatIOn.

Ever in search of better
health, mid-19th century Amer-
Icans were drawn to resorts
where they could "take the wa.
ters" at natural springs said to
contain health-giving minerals.
Others hoped that ocean
breezes or mountain air might
cW'e a vast array of aliments.

Religious groups opened their
own resorts promoting educa-
tion, healthfulness and spinto
ual regeneration.

The 1932 Winter Olympics in
Lake Placid, N. Y., set off a
craze for vacationing 10 snowy
mountain regions.

Commercial sightseeing tours
have helped onent viSitors to
the city since the late 19th cen.
tury. Often designed to avoid
poor or unattractive neighbor-
hoods, city tours were popular
because they gave tourists clear
ImageS of their visit while re-
lieving them of finding their
own way through the concrete
canyons..---------_ .._....._ ......•• •. -• •
: AIR CONDITIONING INSPECTION I
• I
• • Check Air Conditioning $ 95.
• Operation I
I. • Check and Adjust Belt 1._

pIns
• • Check Compressor freon if I
I Pressure High necessary I
• and Low Side •MOST CARS
I I
I l
I I
I I
I i
I I,
I r
I rIr---------------_--, I

I SUMMER I
I TUNE. UP SPECIAL :
I I

II
• $3995 plus "Have your car vacation II•.parts ready with' our

tune-up special"
I w/coupon Exp. 8-17-91 I
I •

: 1'1 I I I
I"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE" :
• ISI03KERCHEVAL./NTHEPARK I

I 822-3003 :
I FREE PICK.UP & DELIVERY SERVICE •.
I OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

By Jenny King

I

Autos

,'.~\l
An early touring bus took vacationers to places not accessi.

ble by train or boat.
Postpomng vacatIon plans, my friend said. "There are peo-

we wandered aimlessly through pIe everywhere."
the auto history section, watch. While the 7,200 square.foot
109 brief videos with fascinat- Amencans on Vacation display
109 historic film footage, mc1ud. includes some early forms of
ing scenes from the 1937 vacation transportation, the
sitdown strike at General Mo- auto collectIOn features thmgs
tors' Chevrolet plant in Flint, hke the boxy truck-like vehICle
and some of men working used by Henry Ford, Thomas
cheek-bY-JOwlon the assembly Edison and their cronies when
line 60 years ago. "It still looks they went on expeditIOns to-
like that on the line in auto gether. There's also an old AIr-
plants m the Soviet Union" stream travel tr81ler, flanked

, by red-and-white Burma Shave
roadside doggerel, looking not
unlike its modern descendants.
And a camp scene features an
early pop-up camper on a site
already staked out. The foldIng
table is set, the little stove is
nearby, and period canned
goods sit waiting to be opened
as soon as the day's fresh catch
is brought in for supper. •

When you grow weary - and
you will if you visit on a hot
day because the museum is not
air-conditioned - stop by the
Douglas Auto Theatre and rest
your bones on one of the many

I

12A Automotive
IAmericans on Vacation': Canalboats to conversion vans

"Hud" is showmg at the
drive-in. The stalnless.steel
diner is servmg layer cake,
lemon mermgue pie and coffee,
and there are booth and
counter seats open. The Hoh.
day Inn room needs to replace
the dull cotton bedspreads; a
tourist cabm next door provides
Black Flag insect bombs for
guests but no m-room sink, tOl'
let or shower. Not too far away
a 192~ra camp Site IS set up
for the evenmg, with foldmg
chairs, stove and a large canvas
tent extending from a portable
camper.

Welcome to the Henry Ford
Museum, Dearborn, where the
auto history aisles are packed
with memorabilia and memo-
nes. Even lfyou weren't
around in the '208, '30s, '408
and '50s, there's a strange fa.
mlliarity to the cars and ICOns
the museum has crowded mto
its transportation sectlon.

Our actual mISSion this sear.
109 Wednesday afternoon in
July was to see the "Americans
on Vacation" exhibit before it
packs up and departs for Wash.
lOgton, D.C., this September.

But the neon signs for the
Douglas Auto Theatre, Me.
Donald's and a Holdiay Inn
Immediately pulled us off-
course. Then there's a quiet
green.and-white Texaco station
With only one service bay, and
beside it a breathtaking aero-
dynamic '308 Texaco gasoline
truck. They're not too far from
the diner with its plastic (unfor-
tunately!) desserts under glass
on the counter.
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Florence C. and
Harold W. Mohr

home In Gro"se POInte Park
MemOrial contllbutlon" may be
made to the Capuchin Mona!>
tery or the American Cancer
Society

Former Grosse Pomte reSI.
dents Florence C. and Harold
W Mohr dIed on July 12 and
14, respectively, In CIE'arwater,
Fla. They were 88

Mr. Mohr was retired from
the Ford Motor Co. and Mrs.
Mohr was a rettred musIc
teacher from DetrOIt.

They are survIved by theIr
daughters, Mary Muher of Os-
prey, Fla, Constance Sperry of
Aurora, Ohio; and five grand.
children, who live in the Grosse
POinte area.

Memonal contnbutlons may
be made to Tnmty Presby.
tenan Church, 2001 Rambow
Dnve, Clearwater, Fla 34625.

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
<WILSON" WOLFF.R)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-21 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
~..., 821-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060
'~AA~ • FREE DELIVERY. ~
~ -HO~ ~

~!'eo".!:! \ Monday through Friday 8 30 a m - 7pm. \ -1
fl."sflst SalUrday8:00am.-400pm. D_1o_1IdI,..,... Oosed Sundays and HOltdays )I~ ,

Gerald E. Bodemhslel, R.Ph. _.

Geraldine (Gerry) M.
Jennings

Services were held Wednes.
day, July 17, at Our Lady Star
of the Sea Church m Grosse
POinte Woods for Geraldine
(Gerry) M. Jenmngs, 69, of
Gro"se POinte Woods She died
July 14, 1991, at her home

Born In DetrOIt, Mrs Jen-
nings attended St. Anthony
High School and St Mary Com.
merclal College Sbe was are-
ceptlOmst for Dr WIlham .Jen-
mngs, D.D S., for 17 year", and
enjoyed qul1tmg and readmg.

She IS surVIved by her hus-
band, George L. Jenmngs,
daughter, Carol Jennmgs; sons,
Dr WIlham G Jenmngs and
Dr Michael D Jenmngs. four
grandchildren; and brother,
Wilham E Tholl Jr of Gaylord.
She was preceded In death by
her lllother, Margaret Ritter
and father, Eddie Tholl.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral

Obituaries

Paul Matika
Services were held FrIday,

July 26, at the Roth.Mulr Fu-
neral Home In Romeo for Paul
Mattka, 89, of Grosse POinte
Woods. He dIed July 23, 1991,
at Mercy Bell Brook Nursing
Home In Rochester HIlls

Mr. Matika was born June
30, 1902, 10 Nyrabramyl, Hun-
gary, the son of John and Ve-
romka (Szilagy) Matika. He
married Pauhne Hattie Herr
on March 28, 1924 and she pre.
ceded hIm In death m 1986.

He worked for Chrysler Corp
m various plants In the DetrOIt
area.

Mr. Matika IS survIved by
hIS son, Dudley E Marvm of
Romeo; four grandchIldren;
nine great-grandchildren;
brother, John Mattka of Far-
m1Ogton Hills; sisters, Helen
Fontana and Veromka Wake-
field, both of St LOUIS, Mo,
and Betty Salamone of San An.
tomo, Texas. In addltion to hIS
Wife, he was preceded in death
by hiS brother, Joseph

Bunal took place on Satur-
day, July 27, at IdavIlle Ceme.
tery In Idaville. Ind.

MULIER~SMARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive SeJection of foods in a relatively small place in
the heart 0/ Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SA11JRDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH AUGUST 3rd
WHOLE CHOICE VEAL $ 29::s$389 SHOULDER 3

::: LB. ROAST LB.

BONELESS ALLIEEF $~9 PICKEREL
TENDER '~ ,~IOLO-:'':TUR;- FILLETS $579
CENTER CUT~_ \ CASING

PORK LOIN ~ HOT 10.12 OZ EACH La.$339 C DOGS
ROAST " $ft59 ~\ LeanC ..

L ~ LB. ~ UISIne.C:~I:::D ALL LEAN CUISINE
39 EACH MIX $199

OR., COFFEE Peaches n, lit. MATCH EACH

~ SPECIAL Hone, Rocks.. ch ALL COKE PRODUCTS
\ ---=- .~ $649 Com•••n 5for" 12 PACK CANS
COLOMBIAN $
:''1~~DECAF. LB. TomatOes.••n Ib 2~~.

Donald I. Tischbein
Services were held Wednes.

day, July 31, at Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church In Grosse
Po:nte Farms for Donald I
TISChheln, 56, of Grosse POinte
Wood:, He died July 28, 1991,
of a heart attack at Leland
Memonal Hospital In Leland.

Born In DetrOit, Mr. Tisch.
hem had been an account man.
ager at NatIOnal Steel Corp in
Novi since 1959 He graduated
from Denby High School (where
he lettered In basketball and
baseball) In 1953 and from
Michigan State Umverslty In
1958

Mr. Tlschbeln was a member
and past preSident (1988.89) of
the Lochmoor Club, a member
of the Sigma UpsJlon Fratern-
Ity at MIchigan State Umver.
Slty, and was an aVid golf and
tenms player

He IS surVived by hIS sons,
Peter T, Geoffrey E; father,
Irvin TISChbeln, and brothers.
Robert and James He was pre.
ceded In death by hiS WIfe,
Jacquehne; mother. Margaret;
and son, Donald I Tischbein Jr

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse POinte Woods. Memo.
rial contributIOns can be made
to the charity of the donor's
chOIce

Licmel DeWulf

Lionel DeWulf

Born in Detroit, Mr. DeWulf
was a real estate investor.

Mr. DeWulf was a member of
the Wimbledon Tennis Club in
St. Clair Shores.

He is survived by his son,
Don DeWulf; daughters, Patti
Gitre and Karol Tyler; 12
grandchildren; 13 great-grand.
children and sister, Isobel
Verriest.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home.

two Sisters and two brothers.
Arrangements were made by

the A H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pomte Woods. Inter.
ment was in Forest Lawn Cem-
etery in DetrOlt Memorial con.
tnbutions may be made to
Youth for ChrIst or Mrica In-
land Missions.

A memorial mass was said
Saturday, July 27, at St. Paul's
Church m Grosse Pointe Farms
for former Grosse Pointe resi-
dent Llonel DeWulf, 80. He
died July 21, 1991, at Bon Se-
cours Nursing Care Center 10
St. Clair Shores

An outdoor entrance
off the Circle driveway

IS open for your
conventence

August 7,8 and 9
10:00a.m. • 5:00p.m.

BON SECOURS GIFT SHOp. EAST

Located within the Bon Secours
Nursing Care Center
26001 East Jefferson

St. Clair Shores

You are Invited
to the

GRAND OPENING
of the newry expanded

City of Oiiros5.eJoint! Jar It Michigan

To the qualified, registered electors of the
City of Grosse Pointe Park:

You are hereby notified that there will be no Primary Election
for the Offices of Mayor and CoWlCilmen. These positions shall
be filled at the General Election on Tuesday, November 5,
1991.
G.P.N. 07f}.5/91 &. s,mm

Enjoy light refreshments and drawings
for 10010 to 40% discounts!

BON S~COURSGIR SHOP • ~AST

William Charles
McMillan III

Services were held on Mon-
y, July 29, at Christ Church
Grosse Pointe Farms for Wi!.

. m Charles McMillan ill of
rosse Pointe Farms. He died
uly 26, 1991, at the age of 20.

Farms; grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Arthur Kuechenmeis.
ter of Tryon. N.C .• and Mr. and
Mrs. William C. McMillan of
Grosae Pointe Farms; brothers,
Russel and Stewart; and sis.
ters. Sarah and Susanna.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Children's Hospital
of Michigan, 3901 Beaubien
Boulevard, Detroit, Mich.
48201 for the benefit of the kid-
ney dialysis unit.

Walter E. Cooke
Services were held Friday,

July 26, at Grosse Pointe Bap-
tist Church for Walter E.
Cooke, 54. of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Fort Meyers, Fla. and
Eckerman. Mich. He died June
22, 1991, of massive iJ\juries
sustained in an airplane crash
at Detroit City Airport.

Bom in Detroit, Mr. Cooke
owned Jetstream Inc. in De-
troit; Air Ambulance interna-
tional in Detroit; and Air
Freight Services of Detroit and
Grand Rapids. He was the
fonner owner of Atlas Paint
Co. of Detroit, Bard Air

WlWam 0xIr. McMWcm m Charter or Detroit, Combustion
Services of Warren and Univer.

Mr. McMillan attended the sa! Incinerator Corp. of War-
Grosse Pointe Academy, Pierce ren.
School, Grosse Pointe South A 1954 graduate of Cass
High School and Macomb Com. Technical High School, Mr.
munity College. Cooke attended. Wayne State

An expert in computer sci- University. He served in the
ence and primate lore, Mr. Army from 1954-56 and was
McMillan was known for hi8 stationed in England.
spirited conversations. remark- Mr. Cooke was a member of
able memory and warm, out- the National Air Transporta_
going nature. His many appear- tion Association, Aircraft Own.
ances as "The Little Professor" ers &: Pilots Association, and
on Dick Purtan's radio and tel- was a trustee, youth sponsor
evision programs made him and choir member of Grosse
somewhat of a celebrity in the Pointe Baptist Church. A li-
Detroit metropolitan area. censed amateur radio operator,

Mr. McMillan was an inspi. his call letters were W8IYO.
ration to all who were aware of He was also a former mem-
his lifelong struggle with kid- ber of the Locbmoor Club and
ney disease as it never im.- Fiddle Sticks Country Club in
paired his sense of humor. Fort Myers, Fla. His interests

He is survived by his mother, included golfing, boating, avia-
Anne, and stepfather, Robert, tion and a general love for pea-
of Rye, N.Y.; father, Thayer, pIe.
and stepmother, Gioconda He is survived by his wife.
McMillan, of Grosse Pointe Shirley; son, Daniel Walter;

Libraries well used, survey finds
gap computerization is creating tural activities and volunteer
betwen the 'information haves' organizations, and to own home
and 'have nota .... Westin said. computers, than non-users.

The survey found library use The 1990 Harris survey was
to be slightly higher among based on telephone interviews
women (68 percent) than men with 2,254 Americans, age 18
(63 percent). Thoee 18-24 years or older. Copies of the report
old (78 percent) and 30-39 years will be available for loan at the
old (73 percent) are the heavi- Grosse Pointe public libraries.
est users. Library users are -&urce: Ameru:an Library
more likely to be active in cuI- Associatzan newsletter

Park police who were looking
for a fleeing suspect wanted for
kidnapping, armed robbery and
car theft ended up maklDg two
car theft arrests July 22 within
a block of each other.

At 10.30 p.m., Park officers
were on the lookout for the ~
len van when one officer spot-
ted it and, with Detroit pohce.
made the stop and the arrest.
At the same time, another
Park officer reported he was
following a vehicle with a li.
cense plate number simtlar to
that of the stolen van. It was
then discovered that that vehi.
Ie also had been reported ~
n

I Lt. DaVld HIller, Park chief
• detectiVes, said the stops of

e two vehicles were made
thin Sight of each other He

a Id the officers yelled
reeze'" at the same Instant,
uSing a bit of confUSIon
The suspects were turned
er to DetroIt police

Park police
get 2 for 1

ugust 1, 1991
rosse Pointe News

Americans are using their
public libraries in record. num-
bers, accord.i.ng to newly re-
leased data from a Louis Harris
~y.
! Six of 10 AmeriC8D8 inter.
pewed said they used the Ii-
P"'!Y last year. Boob contin-
ited to be the m.ost popular
library service.
• Grosse Pointers followed the
flational trend and borrowed
!D0re than 430,000 books,
50,000 CD's, 40,000 audio cas-
8ettes and 12,000 videos from
(he three Grosse Pointe public
libraries during the put year.
. Two out fA three people in
*he Harris survey apIaa:cl in-
terest in using the public li-
brary from a home computer to
aet consumer information.
. The findinga are among
those in a new report, ''Using
the Public Library in the Com-
puter Age: Present Patterns,
Future Possibilities," by Alan
Westin and Anne Finger of the
~erence Point Foundation,
~ published by the American
bibrary Association.
. It is baaed on previously un-

published data from a 1990
I,.ouis Harris survey, "Consum-
ers in the Information Age."
commissioned by Equifax Inc.,
a consumer reporting company.
~ ''Libraries have an important

role to play in narrowing the,

---------..-_._---_._........._ ..._-..._.-..._.........--..-_.-.....------_ .......- ....._----------------_ ....._---_ ....._-----,
M,CROGRAPtUC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICICoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

1 (800l968.~~
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Photos by Rosh Si liars

Merchants, music mix to make
Vi Ilage streets open-ai r market

The Standards Live, above. entertain with their music. aided. no doubt, by their feathery head-
dr....

Below. besides picking up bargains. there was time for socializing and walking the dogs.

Julie Boyd, above. of Grosse Pointe City. looks over a selection of
towe18.

Below. the Goodwill Blenders. a barbershop quartet, add some cheer
with their melodious oUerings.

Lesli. Miller. below. helps at the
Camera Center. while the Balduck
Mountain Ramblers. right. eDtertain
a crowd.
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News

Photo by John Muuua

Temporary barricades erected July 15 at the Mack aUey OD Beaconsfield and Lak.poillt.
(shown) will help the planning commiulon determine how such closings would affect adjacent
streets. The barricades will come down Monday_

From page 1

determme the Impact on those
streets The commiSSIOn will
study the traffic counts and
hear comments from reSIdents
before makmg a recommenda-
tIOn to the city council

"We study and make recom.
mendatlOns," Carrick said "It's
the councl1's deCision ulti-
mately"

The plannmg commISSIOn
will begm reviewing the traffic
data at It.<; Aug 20 meeting,

Closings :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::=:.:.:.: .••::.:.;.:.:.:::::::.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.::::.:.:::::;:;:::;::::::::::::.:.:::.::;::::::::.:::::::.:.

which starts at 730 pm at between Mack and the alley.
City Hall The streets would still have ac-

CIty Manager Dale KraJmak cess to Mack through the Mack
!>aIdthe commiSSion encourages alley or via parking lots SimIlar
reSIdents' mput Also, letters to the one at Somerset
can be addressed to the com-
miSSion and sent to City Hall KraJmak assured reSidents

He said the street closmgs that If any permanent st~t
are bemg studied as a means of clOSIngs are consIdered, pubhc

hearIngs would be held and res-
discouraging through traffic d ts would be notIfied
from Mack to Kercheval or Jef- I en
ferson and to prOVIde more Whl1e the city adrmmstratlon
parkIng for bUSInesses on has the authonty to make tern.
Mack. porary, 9O-day traffic changes,

The streets, If closed, would counCIl actIOn IS reqUIred to
prOVIde more parking spaces make them permanent

~-,,=_ '197~...:::,..:--...=:=:_ '257
~.- •• LOOM~~LD HILL8:__ ou......... - Il104'' _ WOOOW "D .. __ LaIIO _

~Oii- - .~ " ..... MINQH M:
:;... .. - __ --- 'O,TOWN •• ND __ .. _'14" 'MT. CLEMENS:""..-..- " ..... Q_TlOT'..- __ .. ' .....=--~..- '=,TI(~~ •••__"'37 'ANN ARBO":~:~~ ., '~~...-T-"'W_"U. U
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which is as much a bIography
of Corinth as it IS a critical
analysis of his work

The $75 book is available at
Border's, or can be special 01"

dered through any bookstore.
He's at work on another

book, this one on a 15th cen-
tury Cologne artIst who IS
known only by the tItle The
Master of the St Bartholomew
Alterpiece .

"What attracts me to an art-
ist is the quality of the work,"
Uhr said. "It's significant sub.
jects treated In a significant
way."

When he's not writing about
art, he's probably hstelling to
opera, a love affair he's been
carrying o~ Since he was an
early teen and saw hIS first op-
era at the neo-baroque Wlesba-
den opera house.

As a high school student,
Uhr carried that love a step
farther and appeared In several
operas - "marching half-naked
in the tnumphal scene of 'AIda'
carrying a spear "

But his best memones come
from his fll'St real performance
as a Russ18n priest in "Bons
Godunov" and he was in the
first performance of Benjamin
Bntten's "Billy Budd" directed
by the composer.

"I am lucky to have been a
part of so many historical
events," he satd.
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When he writes about art
history, he always returns to
his roots - "Masterpieces of
German Expressionism at the
Detroit Institute of Arts," "Ger-
man Drawings and Waterco-
lors: The Collections of the De-
troit Institute of Arts," and
most recently, a biography of
the great German painter Lavis
Corinth.

"Lovis Corinth" is a beauti-
ful 33().page hardcover book
that is as much a piece of art
as its subject's work.

Largely unknown in the
United States, Corinth was one
of the most prolific German art-
ists. He lived from 1858 to
1925 and was one of the few
artists who was a success dur-
ing his lifetime. His paintings
were snatched up immediately
by private collectors almost be-
fore the paint dried.

His subjects - portraits,
landscapes and biblical and
mythological scenes - changed
in context as he grew closer to
death. A stroke several years
before his death didn't alter the
S'.mjects he painted, but instead
changed the way he looked at
what he painted. His work be-
came more bare, more morbid,
less realistic.

"He felt he had to lay bare
the significant details," Uhr
said. ''The introspection, the
anguish and suffering is more
prevalent. He identified with
his subjects and they were
more representational of his
feelinp, more autobiographi-
cal."

He is receiving some recogni-
tion now, his works are touring
the country as part of a na-
tional exhibit of "Degenerate
Art."

\ ..'

In the early '308, as the Na.
zis rose to power, they deemed
some works and some artists
"degenerate," because they
didn't feel the subjects or their
techniques or even the artists
promoted a strong Germany.

Nearly 17,000 works of art
were confiscated. 300 of those
the work d Corinth. Only his
later works were rejected by
the Nazis - the earlier, more
traditional work was embraced.

Some "degenerate" works
were destroyed, but many were
auctioned throUgh Switzerland
The Nazis didn't like the works
of art, but they knew they
could be used to help finance
their rise to power.

Although there have been
three books written on Cor-
inth's life, Uhr's book is the
first comprehensive look and
the first one written in English.
The first book was published in
1912, the year of Corinth's
stroke, but It doesn't include all
his later works. Another pub-
lished in 1925, the year he
died, was basJ.cally an extended
obituary written with Corinth's
WIdow and was extremely com-
plimentary. The third book,
published in 1940, cbscusses
only hIS earher works - those
the Nazis deemed worthwhIle.

It took 10 years to research
the book - he was allowed ac-
cess to BOrneprivate collectIOns
and traveled extensIvely to
places where Connth had hved
Uhr uses letters and dianes of
the artist in wnting the book,

HelP bUIld thearc
Assooation for Retarded Citizens

Rom Uhr III his GrOIM Poillt. City home

From page 1

World War n.
"I was part of a great histori-

cal event," he said "I know it
sounds odd, but I feel I was for-
tunate to have lived then."

He remembers racing home
during air raids, although he
was supposed to stay in IlChool
- he didn't want w be one of
those children who returned
home to a pile of rubble when
the raid was over.

Once, he stopped for shelter
:at a house along the road to his
'home. But he felt he would be
:safer at home, BOhe left despite
:the bombing and the owners'
:objections. The next day, he
:walked by that house again -
'it was a pile of rubble that no
:one had escaped from alive.
: Another day, the thrill of
:sledding was more important
:than going inside during an air
:raid Sledding was more fun,
:but also more dangerous, as
'Uhr became the target of a low-
:flying allied pilot with bad aim.
:He escaped unharmed.
, His father was a prominent
:member of the Protestant
'church which was out of favor
:with the Nazi regime and Uhr
'remembers threatening letters
:left at his family's door, and at-
;tending secret religious services
.because the church had been
boarded up and chained

When the war ended, a list of
:"undesll'ables" at the local
iNazi party office included the
:Uhr family.
: The BOnof a prominent busi-
.nessman, he earned a degree in
business before working for
Opel, a GM subsidiary in Ger-
many.

"1 came to America in 1958,
ostensibly to improve my En.
glish," Uhr said "All the corre-
spondence we had to write, al-

I though we were in Germany
,and were working with Dutch
firms and Swedish firms, had
to be done in English. Al.
though my aa:ent has lessened,
I don't think. my English nece&-

,sarily improved."
, Strangely enough, as soon as
:Uhr settled into his new job as
:an acrountant at the Univer.
sity of Michigan, he was

'drafted into the U.S. Army and
'stationed - where else - in
Germany, about an hour's

:drIve from his hometown where
:he served as an interpreter for
:various post comma.nden, in.
'eluding Gen. Creighton
.Abrams, who eventually be-
:came the commanding general
in Vietnam.

Upon returning to Ann Ar.
bor, he took a survey class in
art history.

"Once 1 took my first class I
'knew that it was something I
:always wanted w do," he said
'''I think I was always drawn to
,art - growing up in Europe,
:It's inevitable that you're sur-
1rounded by it - but I wasn't
!encouraged and I SImply didn't
know 1 could make a career d
it"

He forged on and eventually
ed a Ph.D. in art history

m Columbia University. He
teaching at VVayne

te as an assistant professor
n 1975 He has 9lDOl! been

med a full profesllOl'.
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Chester E. Petersen
City Admintstrator-Clerk
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WOOD DECK CLEANING
High Pressure Cleaning

& Water Sealing
MAKE YOUR DECK LOOK NEW AGAIN AND

PROTECT IT FROM FURTHER DETERIORATION

YOU WON'T BELIEVE THE DIFFERENCE

If@W~~ ~~~~~~@ (£@Q
Custom Building & Remodeling

882-8199
Mike Harrison 468-8780 LanceGotfredson

City of ~rn55.e Jnint.e ~nn.h5 Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Sealed bids wIll be receIved by the City Clerk
of the City of Grosse POinte Woods at the MUnicipal Buildmg, 20025
Mack Plala, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236, unul 3:30 p.m, on
Monday, August 19,1991, at which Ume and place bids will be publi-
cally opened and read aloud for furnishing the followmg items as
descnbcd herem: ITEM A: THREE (3) 1992 FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE
UTILITY TRACTORS, CAB AND SNOW PLOW. AdditIOnalCOPICS
of specificatIOns and bId sheets may be obtained from the City Clerk,
The City of Grosse POinteWoods reserves the right to reject any and all
bids, to waive any Informality m the bidding and to accept any bid it
deems to be In the best Interest of the CIty Bids will be accepted on
any mdlvldualltem as well as all Items listed herem above and may be
awarded separately or combmed.

G.P,N.08/01/91

Cityof Oirn5S.£Jnint.e Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

THOMAS W. KRESSBACH
Cily Manager-Clerk

PRO POSED CHANGE FROM
R-18 TO p-t --- __ ...

ZONING MAP
[=:J R-I" SINGLE FAIIIlILY llESlD£NTIAL

f::::::::::~ R-II 51NGLE "AYILT RESlD£NTIAL

~ R-2 TWO FAMILY ItESIDENTlAl.,

l1li R- T TERRAl;£

~ '-1 VEHICULAIt PARKINS

Notice is hereby given in accordance WIththe proVIsionsof Act No, 207 of the Pubhc Acts of !he State of
MichIgan of the Year 1921, as amended, and in accordance with Sec. 5.187 of Grasse Pointe City Code that
the City of Grosse Pomte Planning CommiSSIOnwill hold a Public Hearing on Monday, August 19, 1991, at
7:30 ~.m. at the ~IGHBORH~D CLUB, 17150 Waterloo, m the City of Grosse PoInte, Wayne County.
MIchigan concernmg the followmg proposed amendment to the Zomng Ordinance of the City of Grosse
Pomte, enacted Febnuuy 20.1967, as amended:

Amend the Zonmg Ordinance DIStrict Map to show P-I, Vehicular Parking Distnct, where R-IB, Single
FamIly ResldenuaI Distnct oow eXiStson the propeny descnbed as follows:

Land in the City of Grosse Pointe located on the east SIdeof Cadteux Road between Caroline
vacated and East Jefferson descnbed as beginmng at a point on the easterly hne of Cadieux
Road, 66 feet wide, distant north 26 degrees 57 minutes 30 seconds west 297.92 feet from the
intersectIOnof saId easterly line with the northerly hne of Jefferson Avenue, 100 feet wide, and
proceeding thence north 26 degrees 57 minutes 30 seconds west along said easterly line 403
feet thence north 63 degrees 00 mmutes 40 seconds east 150.13 feet thence south 26 degrees
45 minutes 40 seconds east 403 feet thence south 63 degrees 00 minutes 40 seconds west
148.74 feet to the point of beginnmg, which property IS commonly known as 412-414,416-
418,422,424,426,428,430,432, and 434 Cadieux Road and designated as H2, J11, HH,
GG3, 002, GGl, FF, EE2 and EEl on the City Zonmg map located in the Grosse Pomte City
Offices.

GPN R.I-91

Air, space
camp offered

Volunteer retires
Leo PruuyDaki. c:ommander emerihw of the Grosse Pointe Forma Emergency Support

UDit. retired recently after 17 years of volunteer .. mce.
He was bOllOred by the city c:ouncll July IS. Mayor Joseph Fromm presented h1Dl with cr

proclcrmcrtion.
From left cue Lt. Oem Jeuen. CIMlatcmt liCdOn officer for the unit: Lorrcrble Pruuyaakl:

Mayor Fromm: Lt. Sam Cardella. liClSOnofficer: and John PCU'Ilell.wlit cOlDlDcrnd....
Pnuayuld fa a long-Ume Fcrrms resident and buaiDeuman.

August 1, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial wIll host its last Living
ScIence Day Camp of the sum-
mer, "Air and Space," the week
of Aug, 12-16.

This camp, a hands-<ln expel"
Ience taught by the Living Sci.
ence FoundatIOn, is for children
7 to 11.

Camp students will have a
successful space shuttle landing
in the shuttle simulator, ex-
plore the skies with the Starlab
planetarium, put jet propulsion
and aIr pressure to work mak-
mg their own hovercraft, build
their own rockets, study the
mechanics of flIght with the
help of kites, airplanes, and
live birds, and work with
"Hero," the walking, talking
robot.

The camp costs $185 a per-
son, WIth a 10 percent discount
given to a second sibling in the
family attendmg the same
camp. Campers bring their own
lunch, but beverages and
snacks will be provided, For
more infonnation, call 881-
7511.

WANTED: OLD WATCHES

We buy Rolex, Patek Phllhpe, Cartier and
mterestmg or comphcated men's watches

300 LB
OLYMPIC WORK OUT SET

ALL STAIR
MACHINES

UP TO

50% OFF
AS LOW AS

$199.95 $1~95 NOW $129.95
IMAGE OLYMPIC WEIGHT BENCH
HOME lCOMPAREAT, GYM $199.95

$300 Reg \, \,'299 95
OFF

REG '999 00 ,>

Cleaning Materfals
& EqUipment

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT.MIa224

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Now $699.95
~GIAIVT BIKE SALE

YOUR CHOICE
1990 ~OIANT Acapu

or

~ 1991 '!JOIANT A"ractill
'~ ~\ Reg. $219.00

~~~/\ale$169.95

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

BRUCE WIGlE
~

17600 UVERNOIS. 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD.• 643-4800

16A

Park man rescued from tree

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

News
Pellet, BB gun vandals cause
widespread damage in Pointes

Someone II:>dOing a lot of I:>ometlme between 215 and Wlndo\\ lIas shot out sometime
damage wlth d pellet gun a" :3'15 a m on July 25 Eat'her, a betwet>n 10 30 pm July 18 and
vandahl:>m plagued all the rear window had been shot out 930 d m the followmg day
POlntes of the resident's othel Ca!' some. The City and Park also l'e.

Neally a dozen lIl~tdnCei:> time between 6 p III July 23 pOl1ed some incIdents of van.
\\ ere repOl1ed of auto and home dnd 8.30 a m the follOWing ddlIsm
wlndo\\ s being shot out In the day A rock was thrown through a
Wood" and Shores ldst \leek SImilarly, cars at a home on car WindshIeld In the 300 block

In the 500 block of Canter South Deeplands were hIt t\\O of Washington In the CIty
bur\' III the Woods, a dnver'l:> nIghts In a row SometIme be sometIme overmght and the
"Ide Cdr \\ Indow \1as shot out tween 6 p m July 23 and 9 25 damage was dIscovered at 8 17
dnd a ICd) \\ mdo\1 cracked b) p m the followmg dd\ i:>omeone .I m July 29
pellet-. "omctlme bet\\een 5 shot out the dnvel ~ Side and Also, t\IO cat wmdslelds were
p m July 23 and 7 50 a m the rear Windows of a Cdl pm ked In "ma"hed by vandals who used
follol\ mg dd\' It \\ d~ the second the m'lVeway at thc South .I for ~dle Sib'll as a tool
tlll1t.' that the Canterbul) lesl Deeplands home At 202 a m In the Park, three inCidents
dent" Cdl had been vdndalIzed July 25, the reSIdent heard the of mdlIclOUSdestructIOn of prop.
h\ someone \\ Ith a pellet gun sound of breakmg gldss dnd el1y \\ere reported recently

Dunng the same tIme penod saw t\\O youths fleemg the alea Second story wmdows at
:"ol11eoneshot out a 3 by-6 foot m a car She saw the pd8Senger Pie) cc School were broken by
II mdo\1 of a home m the 600 Jerkmg hiS hand back mto the I:>omeonethrowmg rocks some.
block of Bllarchff Also, Will car She saId there \\ a:" a gun time ovel mght, July 23
dO\I., \\ ere shot out of two cars m hiS hand In the 1000 block of Lake
at the Bnarchff address Also m the Shores, ,I Sun pomte, the driver's SIde window

In the Shores, SIX reports nmgdale resident found ...everal of a car \las smashed sometlme
"el'e made of \ andal1sm \\ Ith a BB or pellet holes m the front between 1 a m July 20 and 10
pellet gun, With four Il1cldents wmdows of the reSident's home a m the followmg day
occun mg at the same resl The mCldent occurred sometime The front display wmdow of
dences on separate I1lghts before 5 p m July 23 when the a busmess m the 15300 block

At a home on Colomal Road, reSident noticed the holes and of Kercheval was damaged by
a tailgate wmdow was shot out reported them to police BB shots fired sometime be-
of a car parked 111 the driveway On Clau'vlew, a car's tailgate tween 9 pm. July 19 and 8

a m the followmg day
The number of vandahsm m.

cldents mvolvmg pellet or BB
ladder and safely brought the guns makes police wandel' whe-
man down ther parents know that the so-
Minor garage called toys are regarded as fire-

arms and should be treated asfire extinguished such
It IS Illegal to fire a BB or

Park firefighters qUIckly ex. pellet gun m the CIty hmlts,
tmgUlshed a garage fire m the saId Lt DaVId HJller, head of
900 block of Nottmgham July the Park detective bureau. He
21 \llth mmimal damage to the saId the standard law is any.
garage thmg With a proJectile of 177

The fire was reported at 8,59 cahber or larger cannot be fired
a m Flames were found in the wlthm CIty limIts
mterlOr sectIOn of the roofs ov- He said BB and pellet gun
erhang A Grosse Pomte CIty owners can take the firearms
pumper fire truck was m the up north or out m the country
area for driver's trainmg and If they want to shoot them, but
also responded h

The cause of the fire IS unde It IS Illegal to fire them in t e
termmed. PaI-k - or ~ny of the other

Pomtes.
In another mCldent, Park Another dangerous weapon IS

firefighters responded to a re- the hIgh-powered slingshot,
port of fires at Patterson Park which youths use to fire mar-
at 11.14 p.m, July 22. They h
found the contents of two trash bles. The slings ots aren't toys.

They're lethal and dangerousbins ablaze They extmgulshed _ John Mtnn tS
the fire, damage was lImIted to
the trash bms' plastic hds

Future Park
DPW building
catches fire

A 21-yearold man was res-
cued from a tree m the 1200
block of Mary land 111 the Park
at 1 20 pm July 19

Accordmg to pohce, the man
was trmunmg branches some
25 feet off the ground. When he
tried to come down, however,
he felt the ladder was not se
cure and called for help.

Park emergency personnel
amved at the scene and found
the man chngmg to a branch
They hauled out theIr 35.foot

The former bump shop at
Wayburn and Jefferson that IS
owned by the city of Grosse
Pomte Park and IS bemg con-
verted into a public works ga-
Iage caught file July 18, but no
senous damage was reported.

The owner of the Shell gas
statIOn across Jefferson saId he
saw workmen earlIer usmg
torches to remove a Sign from
the top of the buildmg. After
the workers left, he saw smoke
commg from the roof of the
bUlldmg He called the Park
fire department at 11:12 am.

Firefighters found a section
of the roof in flames and
qUIckly extmgmshed the fire,
whIch apparently had been Ig-
I1lted by the workers' torches
Mmlmal damage was reported,
and none to the mtenor of the
bUIlding

CALL
884.3630

I
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By Marian Trainor

Once you have explored the
attractIOns that border Lake
Erie, you may want to see
what Lake Huron has to offer.
ACIOSSthe Blue Water Bridge
from Port Huron IS Grand
Bend, a majOr resort. Its pine
trees, sand hdls and wonderful
beaches draw vacationers from
all areas Other attractIOns are
the Lambton Heritage museum
contaming artifacts tracing In-
dian and pioneer history of the
country and the Pmeridge Zoo,
20 wooded acres displaying
hundreds of birds and arumals.

EIther choice, Lake Ene or
Lake Huron, offers plenty of at.
tractIOns to make a one-day
travel experience a pleasant
memory.

$199500

High Efficiency Gas Furqace
• Ov. 90% Effidency
• Ale Prepped
• No Chinney ReqUired

Instlnect From

,..-------------,• FREE Jill' of I
• Ham. Supreme Shop~ BraDd I

HONEY MUSTARDI With any 1/2 or whole ham purchased I
I ($5 00 Value) I
UV~~~N __ .5.~ __ ,2P_8.JU!J

•

TUC04OB824

DESIGN. BUILD SPECIAUSTS
Suite 1 • 3081 Haggerty. Walled Lake,MI48390

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886-5060

UtIcal.254-1060
Royal Oak • 542.3850

~ .
~It =

Stale Licensed
and Insured

774.2820
21611 Harper

St. Clair Shores
(Bet. 8 & 9 Mile)
at Shady Lane

Prime Time

O~NUI1V~

AMISH
cc4BINErr~~

New Construction or Remodeling
669-3500

Seniors

886-8000'

Throughout Amencan HIStory, woodworlcmll lias been an imporunt pat of OUr
cuhure and henlalle. The design staff at Newmyer krtc:hen and balh IS pleased to be
1*\ or Ih" hcnta&e

Genume AmISh handmade cabmeLry for yaur krtc:hen. balhroom, enlen&ttUntlit
cenrer, fumltUre, or for your enlln: hcnIe

Conremporvy, COlBItry. European. hiBb lec:b. or tJadlllonai designs Producu In
stamed wood speae.I pamted or p1c:tk:d, aU In any color of !be llImbow Also, to
complement your c:abllleu, we offer cQUlllenops made of llranlte. marble, conan,
fOOl'ltamhead, IOOd core butcher block and lam "wed

For attenuon to dcIail and excellence of worlcmanshlp. our designer'S wtII usilt
you m !be deslgJI, selecuan, IDllJIllauon and completioo of your moIlIIllJlOlWll
mvestmenl, your home

Wilh 20 years of markel experience behmd us, we lDIdentand that OIIr most
I1I1portanl mvemnenlls you, ouTchmts

YlSn our showroom or call for an appoII1trnenl m your home.

Concemed about the safety
of your insurance company?
Call the FINANCIAL PLANNING CENTRE

for a no cost, no obligation evaluation

fish and flora at close range
If that IS too long a walk,

you can rent a canoe and pad.
die around the marsh. WhIch.
ever method you choose, save
enough energy to climb the ob.
servation towers on each end of
the boardwalk. The view IS
worth the exertIOn.

Again, make a stop at one of
the roadside stands This IS
melon country. Melons are
shipped all over. they are that
good, Tomatoes are specIal too.
There are those who say that
tomatoes grown 10 Canada
have a flavor that IS unsur.
passed. That's probably why
Leamington ISknown as the
tomato capital of the world. It's
also a tomato canning center.

Air COilditioHr
• Quality Construction
• Durable
• Quiet Performance
• Lower Energy Cost
• Installed From

lTJ718

Overstuffed sandwiches .. Honey Glazed Ham
A Great Summer Time Treat

~~~

c--------------~ISUPREME LUNCH COMBO I
•SANDWICH, SIDE SAlAD • I
• BEVERAGE ONLY $399
• Includes YDlIT chOIce of •

Ioverstuffed sandWich (6 varieties •
to choose from) Cole slaw, potato I

• or macaroni salad and beveTllge
L~~.c.2.u~l£._r:.J:~ 2r..!~~U

streets shaded by century-old
trE!f:s.In contrast, on the edge
of town, new apartment build.
lOgSrise mto the sky. Small
shops thrive in the town's cen.
ter. Just blocks away, a modern
shopping mall offers the same
service as large cIty malls.

Visitors will not want to mISS
a VIsit to hIstoric Fort Malden.
It was established by the Bri-
tish when they had to leave
Detroit. Another place of inter.
est is the North Amencan
Black HiRtorical Museum built
by slaves who escaped to free.
dom via the underground raIl-
road.

Alongside the river IS Duffy's
Tavern. It has been a favorite
eatmg and watenng spot for
both residents and the summer
people for many years. Duffy's
IS part of the town's history.

AByou go farther along the
river road past houses as old as
the town, you come to the
boardmg dock of the ferry that
takes visitors across the river
to Boblo, Once there you can
take a tram ride around the is-
land, attend live shows or, if
you're an adventuresome spint,
try out some of the rides offered
in the amusement park.

Back on the American side
and on the road again, you lose
the vIew of the river but are
never far from it. There are
marshes where there is always
someone fIShing.

Before you head home, you
will want to shop at one of the
many roadside stands where
fruit, vegetables and berries
just freshly picked are offered.

Another day trip that will be
remembered when winter
winds blow is one just 35 miles
out of Detroit to Pointe Pelee
National Park, a 4,OOO-acre
wonderland of marsh, trees,
grass, birds and butterflies. Vis-
itors time their trips to see the
butterflies take wing in an ex-
plosive flutter of color as they
leave the island .

There is something on the is-
land for everyone who enjoys
the outdoors. There are 14
mdes of beaches, nature trails
and picnic grounds. A umque
attraction is the mile.long
boardwalk enabling visitors to
walk out into the marsh to see

......... --- ....._------------------_ ..._--_ ....._--------------

Ironically, thIS very closeness
and assumed sameness of inter.
ests sometimes deters travelers
from including Canada in their
vacation plans. They want to
see something different. But
it's a mistake to conclude that
because we have so much in
common, there is not much
that is new to do and see in
Canada.

As you go farther inland, the
opportunity to experience new
sights and sounds Increases.
But just across the river in
Windsor, tounsts can expen.
ence the calrmng effect of a
slower, less hectIC world as
they sit in one of the parks
that line the riverfront or wan.
der through the small shops m
the area.

About a half-hour drive along
Highway 18 out of Wmdsor is
Amherstburg. Stretching out
along the river, the town is an
interesting blend of the old and
new, Houses that have been
there for years sit serenely on

e •

43750 Garfield, Suite 103
Mt. Clemens, M148044

(313) 228.0770

••••--I

cotton. Tastell in food are simi.
lar. Americans cross the border
to buy cheese and Canadian
bacon. Canadians find staples
here are cheaper. We observe
the same religions, enjoy com.
mon cultural mterests and
work in similar job markets.
The only time we are reminded
that we are entering another
country is when we go through
customs at the border.

The oneness is reinforced
each year with the Freedom
Festival. Recently the people of
Detroit and their Windsor
neighbors celebrated a week.
long panoply of shared events.

There were opening ceremo-
nies on each side of the river
with parades, concerts and hy-
droplane and auto races. It all
ended with the glorious Free.
dom Festival fireworks on the
Detroit Rlver.

It is a good feeling to have
such cordial relations with a
foreign country so close to our
border.

Miguel Lorenzini, M.D.-Plastic Slirgeon
Grosse Pointe Plastic: SlIJ'geI'y Center
Dr. Lorenzini will discuss the Ialest procedures and alternatives available in
facial and body rejuvenation to help you look your best. Learn how more
people are auaining a fresh, confident look. Dr. Lorenzini is highly regarded
in his field with over 20 years of experience. Meet former patients who will
share their experiences,

R en •• no ••

131 Kercheval, Suite 300
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 881.5001

ike 'foreign' travel? Canada calls

GUEST SPEAKERS

CALL (313) 881.5001 TODAY
for reservations as seating is limited

Sponsored by Grosse Pointe Pillstic Surgery Center

You are cordially invited to auend a unique fun.filled evening at the Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center.
For couples and people who wish to learn more about ways to maintain and enhance the natural beauty we
all possess. This evening will include a dynamic and informative presentation. How to look: like a million ....
without spending il The inside story of always looking up-to-date and appropriately dressed while avoid-
ing becoming a fashion victim and still staying within the budget.
Also a complimentary assortment of tasty heallhy food will be provided for your enjoyment in our outside
terrace,

Peg C. Treacy, President of ChurdliU Associates, Inc.
Impression Management
President and founder of Churchill Associates, Inc,funpression management,
a Binningham consulting company specializing in non.verbal commw1ica.
tion skills. Image consultant and professional speaker for the ~t 16 years .
Certified as an image consultant by Professional Image Institute of Atlanta.
Georgia, color consultant by Color Me Beautiful, and style consultant by

Always in Style or Leesburg, Vuginia.

WHERE: Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
131 Kercheval Center, Suite 300, Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI

WHEN: Wednesday, August 14, 1991 from 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Regular Registration 6:30 p.m.

COST: $5.00payableat registration
You are welcome to pre-register at 6:t1 p.m. for • private tCNIrof the new state-of.the-art fldlities of

the Grosse Pointe Plastic: Surgery Center.

20 years and counting
s.llIor MeD'S Club members with 20 years were preMDted with lapel pm. July 23. They

qre. from l.ft. froDt row. E'W'erettBUl. Perry T.Walt cmd Ad.elbert Kblger: back, &om left.
Fnmk Hoster. Fnmk Olds cmd Howard PoppeD.

"ENHANCING
THE

NATURAL YOU"

gust 1, 1991
sse Pointe News

Travel to a foreign land has
mystique and excitement that
lacking when making a trip

n your own country. Even if
our stateside destination is

ny miles away, has a com.
letely different terrain and of-

fers attractions and views dlf.
ferent from home base, it still
doesn't have the same pizzazz
as croesing a foreign border.

For those who dislike plane
travel, it is nice to know that it
IS poesible to visIt another
country by car and spend as lit.
tle time there as one day.
We're referring, of course, to
Canada.

Tnle, Canada is not gener-
ally thought of as a foreign
land. There is no language bar.
rier, except in the province of
Quebec, where French is sp0-

ken. Basically, Americans and
Canadians share the same
mode of life.

Fashions are not that much
different. We go there to buy
wool. They come here to buy
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTROftIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

CMlCRoeTEceINC.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800)968'3456
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GroaM Pointe New':t
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call 3S8-5170

donate 50 videos to the Wo~:
en's Health Unit. ':

I,· "The U.S. Small BuainesI:r
Administration and SCO~
Service Corps of Retired Exeah
tives offer a pre-busiDess worJI-:
shop for prtl8peWve bus:inesIt
owners and thoee who have re-
cently started a new venture. .

rt:.e -workshop is .held an tJr'e.'
second Tuesday of the month af'
the McGregor Conference Cen..
ter of Wayne State University.
in Detroit. The fee is $10 and'
includes printed reference ma.'
terial. Continued free peraona1'
counseling with SCORE volun-
teers is available. For those~
who cannot attend the worlI:-.
shop, audiocasaette tapes have 1

been prepared for home use.'
Write to SCORE, 477 Michigai('
Avenue. Detroit 48226 01';
phone 226-7947 between 10'
a.m. and 3 p.m.

the fact that he 888eIl8eS a ~
percent service charge on tbe
customer's total bill, the buel-
ness is saving money becaUlli
he gets the best deals possible
from the 45 restaurants, seviQ
catering companies, 12 hote1J
and three private clubs ~
works with. -~

"No one risks anything," ~
langer said. "'The restauraniol
and hotels get business, t~
businesses who hire us do~
risk doing the planning thelQo
selves and Idon't risk anythiqj
but my image." ..:

His company also can pre:
vIde any audio or visual eq~
ment which might be ~
for a presentation, has aocess t!t
a personal helicopter and eVEm
arranges tours on a yacht, co~
plete with catering. :

Despite his youth, BelangeJ
has extensive experience ift
food service. He worked hiS
way up from bus boy to offioe
manager at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club, and has worked
wIth several of Detroit's lead!.
ing restaurateurs. :l

"And I learn very fast," he
said. .j

Attache & Coach's focus is'
pnmarily on downtown busi;:
nesses which entertain on a:
grand scale, and he's not look::
ing to expand to the burbs. . :

"There's a lot of money ou(:
there to be spent," he says;'
"But it needs to be wiselY,:
spent. Ican help them do that.'l :

Attache & Coach Inc. can b9:
reached at 884-7881, or througti:
P.O. Box 36296, Grosse Pointe;.
48236. ::
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COOlpare the rest
we're still the best!

For information,
Southfield BinniORham

travel," Belanger said "We
move them around the city and
promote the city. The clients
get a great image of the com.
pany because they show they
support the city by entertaining
chents there. We are promoters
of oW' customers' business, the
city and oW' own business."

Belanger says that despite

Business Notes
Pangborn Design, Ltd. has

fonned a new international
marketing group, IronMark,
Ltd. Headed by Sandra J. Bun-
nell, whose 20 years of commu-
nications experience includes
publishing, writing for the De-
troit Free Press and other re-
gional and national publica.
tions, and serving in
management positions with
several Detroit-area public tela-
bons and advertising agencies.

•
Blockbuster Video has

opened a new store in Pointe
Plaza, Mack and Morass, and
as a grand opening gesture has
donated two VCRs and televi-
sion monitors to St. John Hos-
pital and Medical Center, one
for the High Risk Pregnancy
Unit and the other for the
Women's Health Unit. In addi.
tion to the television monitor
and VCR, the company will

Tom Belanger.s Dew business mak ..
clients.
thl ee employees - meets the
chenb at the airport and takes
them nght to a waitmg hmou
slIle where theIr bags are al
Ieady m the trunk The chents
are taken to their hotel where
they are already checked In

Then It'S on to the The WhIt-
ney, the Rhinoceros, the Wood-
bridge Tavern or a Windsor ea.
tery

They ale accompamed by a
repl esentatIve of Attache &
Coach the entIre tIme they are
111 town, untIl they board their
retW'n fhght

"Our Job IS to relieve all the
pressures of the day-to-day

study of the objectives and 0p-

erations of the law as they :re-
late to the business operator.

Both classes run on Satur.
days~"'t'r'om"?X'ug. 24 t'hrougn
Dec. 14 Degree Credits may be
used toward earning an ass0-
ciate degree. The spring 1992
offerings include "Credit and
Finance" and "Business Math."
Saturday College classes may
be taken individually or as a
series On-
campus registration is Aug. 8,
9, 12, 13 and 14

For more information on Ma-
comb's Saturday College, call
286-2058.

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

M'SFENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIV ACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100'\ \'IM L-COATED WiK SYSTEMS

•FVLLYGUARASTEED
• RESIDE\'TJAL & CO'lMERCIU

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

Hosting clients? Attache & Coach can help
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Imagine, If you will, a group
of out-<Jftown chents commg to
DetrOIt They're here to check
out yom busmess and represent
a potential multi-million dollar
account

But with everyone In the
company preparing a presenta.
tlOn that Will knock them out,
you don't have anyone who can
pIck them up at the airport, let
alone plan the details of theIr
tt'IP

That's where Tom Belanger
comes IJ1

"People who have been in
busmess fot years say they're
surpl'lsed that I've been able to
come up wIth a new concept,"
the 23-year-<Jld Belanger saId
"In thIS Industry It's hard to
find a concept that hasn't been
tt led ,.

HIS concept IS a fledglmg
bUSIness called Attache &
Coach He calls It - modesty
aSIde - "the finest bUSIness ca
termg and travel accommoda-
tion service between Detroit
and ChIcago"

The Grosse Pomte Woods res-
Ident started the service In Chi.
CdgOand expanded It to DetrOlt
bemuse, he said, the city needs
an Image boost to attract new
busmesses, and unless someone
IS wtlhng to show out-<Jf-town-
el s the best In DetrOit, there
won't be any new businesses to
attract

Attache & Coach works like
thiS' A company goes to Belan-
ger and tells hIm' "We have 15
people commg in from ChIcago
We want meetings scheduled at
vanous restaurants, some
fancy, some not-so-fancy. They
should stay at a hotel In a nice
central locatIOn and should not
want for anything. Oh, yes
Make us look great, too "

So Belanger - or one of his

Saturday classes for business owners
Macomb Community Col.

lege's Saturday College pro-
gram is offering a series of
classes designed to help the
sma\! business person develoP'
and enhance the skills involved
in starting and operating a
business. The series will consist
of four classes offered in fall
1991 and spring 1992 semes-
ters that meet on Saturdays.

The offerings for fall 1991
are "Principles of Manage.
ment," a study of managing
human and other resources
through planning, organizing,
decision making, and motivat-

mg, and "Business Law I," a

Business

Michael D. Jennings, D.D.S., of Grosse
Pointe Woods, has been elected a trustee to the
5.000-member Michigan Dental Associabon. He
will represent the Detroit DIstrict Dental Soci-
ety on the MDA board of trustees. Jennings, a
general dentist, served as the 1~91 president
of the 1,800-member Detroit District Dental S0-
ciety. He attended Michigan State University
and graduated in 1977 from the University of
Michigan School rL Dentistry.

J. John Wortman, president and CEO of the
Amerisure Companies, was elected to the board
of directors of the MIF during its annual meet-
ing. Wortman has served Amerisure as presI-
dent since 1989, taking on the additional duties
of CEO this year. A resident of Grosse Pomte,
he also serves on the boards eX the Miclngan
State Chamber of Commerce, Sagamore Finan-
cial Corp., the Insurance Services ()ff'ICe and the
National Council on Compensation Insurance.\

Wortmcm

Business People
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Daniel C. Chisholm of Grosse Pointe Woods was named senior
consultant at Honor Consultive Services, Inc. Chisholm bnngs 30
years of service as an examiner Wlth the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corp Honor Consultive Services, Inc. is a consulting service
for admimstrative, operational, financial and loan functions of fi.
nancial mstitutlOns.

Dr Kevin G. Stewart, assistant professor of geology at the Uni-
versIty of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, was presented the John-
ston Teachmg Excellence Award. The $5,000 award was estab-
lIshed to reward excellence in undergraduate teaching. Stewart,
formerly of Grosse Pointe, is the fIrSt recipient.

Grosse Pointe Park resident Paul DeRonne was presented WIth
the "Business of the Year Award" by the East Detroit Chamber of
Commerce at an awards luncheon recently. The award was given
in recogmtJon of the work the DeRonne family has put into turn.
ing the former Morley Candy Co. warehouse and offices into one of
the largest True Value Hardware stores in this area.

JeDD1DgB

David W. Benfer of Grosse Pointe has been elected chairman of
the board of trustees of the Southeast Michigan Hospital Council
Benfer, executive vice president of Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit,
was elected to the one-year positioo at the council's 1991 annual
meeting. Also, George P. CaraHs rL Grosse Pointe Shores and
Michael F. Breen of Grosse Pointe Park. were elected to serve a
two-year term on the board. Caralis is president of Grace Hoepital
in Detroit and Breen is executive director of Saratoga Hospital in
Detroit.

Hadley Mack Freach of Grosse Pointe has been elected presi-
dent of the Wayne State University Alumni Association board of
directors for 1991-92. A 1978 graduate oftlte Wayne State Univer-
sity School of Nursing, French is director of nursing services at
Detroit Receiving Hospital. Theresa ImrnM)1'e of Grosse Pointe
Shores was elected vice president of the alumni association. Lux-
more earned degrees from the College of Education in 1962, 1969
and 1985 and is a consultant with the Detroit board of educatiOn.

By Ronald J. Bernas

The Detroit Creative Directors Council, an
~tion of the area's top 30 creative direc-
tors and sponsors « the anaual Caddy Awards
show, has elected Grosse Pointe City resident
MIke Belitsos, chairman and chief creative offi-
cer of Campbell-Mithun-Esty Advertising, as
chairman for 1991. Also, Grosse Pointe resident
Jack Frakes, executive vice president and ex-
ecutive creative director rA Roes Roy, was ch0-
sen to co-chair the 1991 Caddy Awards show.

Susan d'Olive Mozena of Grosse Pointe Farms, and Helen M.
Young and MarianDe EDdicoU, both rL Grosse Pointe Farms,
partICIpated In a symposium on economic and political issues fac
mg Europe, conducted by Mount Holyoke College in South Had
ley. Mass

The Amencan Board of Orthodontics an.
nounced recently that Dr. Philip S. Badal.
menti has suocessfully completed the compre-
hensive examination of American Board of
Orthodontics and is now board certified. Badala-
menti receiVed hlB dental degree from the Uni-
versIty of DetroIt. His specialty education in or-
thodontiCS is from Boston Umversity and he
conducts a practIce specializing In orthodontIcs
m St ClaIr Shores.

Robert Nesom, O.D., of Grosse Pointe Woods, was elected trus-
tee of the board of Northeast Vision Service Plan recently. Vision
Service Plan is a not-for-profit health care corporation providing
prepaid group vision care throughout the country. Nesom is past
president of the Grosse Pointe Woods Lions Club, the Macomb
County Society of Optometrists and the Metropolitan Detroit Opto.
metnc Society.

Penny Brown, B.S.N.,was recently promoted to director of
nursing at Georgian East in Grosse Pointe. Brown, who has
worked with Georgian East for one year, previoosly held the posi-
tion of qualIty assurance coordinator. She is a graduate of Grace
HospItal School of Nursing, and Wayne State University College
of Nursing.

Barbara Denier of Grosse Pointe Farms has
been appointed program director of the Grosse
POinte War Memorial As8ociation. DenIer most
recently worked at Jacobeons where she
planned and implemented various community
programs, seminars and evenbl. At the War
Memorial, she will be responsible for planmng,
coordInating, implementing and overseeing all
of the assoc;atJon's educational, cultural, Clvic:
and patnotlc programs and special events.

I
..--- - _ ...- .... _---- •
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sewers along several streets,
mcludmg Lochmool and Colo.
nIal roads Next year, the Vil-
lage ha... a $750,000 ploJect
planned for Improvements
along VernIer Road, mcludmg
new sewer hnes

The many sewer Improve-
ments m the recent past have
elJmmated all floodmg of
Shores basements, which at one
tIme was a problem, Brady
said Now, much of the Village's
storm water IS dIverted to the
lake via a !>eparate storm sewer
so that even during heavy
storms, the VIllage does not ex-
perience flooded basements or
the level of combined sewage
overflows mto the lake experI'
enced by other commumttes.

"I thmk our mfrastructure is
as good as any commumty's,"
Brady said "We've spent a lot
of money on the non.romantlc
aspects of city government,
such as the mfrastructure "

News

"20 yeQTS of t.ove"
Happy Anniversary Dr. and Mrs. Patrick Verb

With Love From Your Family

mUbltJes were sending then
!>ewage to the DetroIt treat.
ment plant. But the pollutIOn
along the Pomte beaches can
tinued

La ..t year, sWlmmmg was
prohibIted at the Shores mUble-
Ipal park on several occa<;lOns
due to adVIsories from the
county health department The
cause of the increased bacteria
levels was sewage overflows
from the Milk River Pump Sta.
tlOn at the Macomb-Wayne
County border.

Grosse Pomte Woodi> and
Harper Woods reSIdents and
state and county governments
are spendmg some $18 million
to correct the Milk RIVer pollu
tlOn problem

Smce 1947, the Shores has
mvested mllhons of dollar!> m
upgradmg Its sewer system

Wlthm the past several
years, the Shores Installed new,
!>eparate samtary and storm

COKE - DR. PEPPER - DIET COKE - SPRITE
SQUIRT - MINUTE MAID

2 LITER BOTTLES $1 19
+dep.

24 CANS $~99
... + dep.

MICHIGAN HONEYROCK
MELONS 99'0.

Milk
ALWAYS FRESH

$1S:AL.

SWEET PLUMS 69~to ' VEAL SALE.
Ib.:~ FRESH VEAL $3 99

ZUCCHINI or PATTIES. III.

YELLOW 59' u... BONELESS VEAL $3 99
SQUASH III. ~ FOR STEW • lb.

~~ ~CKEN $3.99'0-
VEAL SHOULDER $3 99
STEAKS • lb.

VEAL SIRLOIN $6 99
STEAKS • Ib.

LOIN VEAL $6 99CHOPS • ~

EIrIe4'af~

Borden's
HomogeniZed

16421 Harper. Delrort
881.1285

Open Man Tues. ThUf. Fn
9'00 5'00 • sat 9'00. 12

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

From page 1

10 septic systems were still in
use m the Shores.

"It's not our responsIbIlity,"
Brady said, referrIng to the
momtormg of the septic sys-
tems "We've done everything
we can do"

Brown said the responsibility
for properly disposmg of sam.
tary wastes Iles With the home-
owners. While the muniCipality
or county provides the sewer
lines, It is the property owners'
responsibihty to hook up to
them. Where septIc systems are
the only means for sewage
treatment avaIlable, the owners
have to keep them maintamed
and functionmg properly, he
saId.

"That's been our belief all
along," Brady said

To test the septic systems,
the health department techni-
cian poured a quarter cup of
yellow-green fluorescent dye
down clean-out pipes between
the houses and the septic
tanks. He then monitored the
discharge pipes into the lake.

At the Galvin home, it took
20 minutes for the dye to go
through the septic tank and
come out the discharge pipe
mto the lake During the test of
the Larsons' system, it took 32
minutes for the dye to start
commg out of the discharge
pipe.

Brown said the speed With
which the dye passed through.
the systems mdicates to him
that the discharge pipes into
the lake are connected directly
into the septic tank - mean-
ing, in effect, that Lake St.
ClaIr IS the property owners'
septiC field.

Septic .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.;:.:;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.:
••••• A ..

Furthermore, Brown said
that under no circumstances
should there be any discharg-
ing mto the lake or any means
to do 80 The discharge pipeS
should not be there, he Bald.

He explamed that properly
deSigned septiC tanks allow the
sewage discharge to remain m
the tank for a suffiCIent length
of tIme to permit the sohds to
settle to the bottom, where ana.
eroblc processes break down the
solids.

The relatively clear flUIds
about mId.tank level are then
allowed to flow out of the tank
mto a tIled septIC field There,
the clear effluent settles
through porous 5011, where
aerobiC processes further break
down the sewage

Brown said that septic sys-
tems work properly only m
areas WIth adequate soil compo-
sItton and a low water table It
IS also illegal for non-samtary
wastes, such as kItchen, laun-
dry or bath water, to be di-
verted directly to a dram field,
ditch or body of water.

The Issue of Shores reSidents'
septic systems dischargmg di-
rectly into the lake is not new

The Aug 28, 1947, Grosse
Pomte News reported that m
Grosse Pomte Shores "each
property has its own septic sys-
tem, whence the overflow goes
dIrectly into the lake."

The 1947 story was m re-
sponse to the closing of all the
Pomte beaches due to high bac-
teria levels in the lake. At the
tIme, the Pomtes blamed the
Macomb County communities
of St Clair Shores, East DetrOIt
and Roseville for dischargmg
theIr sewage into the lake.

By June 9, 1947, however,
all the Macomb County com-

Former Woods man sentenced
A former Grosse Pointe lished that Hubbard's false tes-

Woods man was sentenced timony during the creditor
June 18 on bankruptcy fraud, hearings was designed to con.
mail fraud and other convic- ceal his assets from potential
tions. attachment by his creditors.

John Bruce Hubbard, 45, was Furthermore, Hubbard was
sentenced to the custody of the convicted of causing his unwit-
attorney general for 24 months ting bankruptcy attorney to file
by U.S District Judge George two partially false pleadings in
LaPlata. the bankruptcy case by giving

Hubbard was convicted Feb. him false information designed
12 after a two-week trial in to conceal Hubbard's assets
Ann Arbor on charges of bank- from creditors.
ruptcy fraud, mail fraud and Finally, Hubbard was con-
causing false statements in a victed on three counts of mail
matter J;leforea federal agency. fraud regarding his submission

Detroit U.S. Attorney Ste- of a fraudulent insurance theft
phen J. Markman said Hub- claim related to his boat and
bard was convicted on four the submission of fraudulent
counts of testifYing falsely un- documents regarding an out.of-
der oath in four separate creW- state bank loan he obtaIned
tor hearings during the years through the submission of false
1985 and 1986 concerning his and fraudulent documents.
bankruptcy case. The case was investigated by

The trial evidence estab- the FBI.

FLEXSTEEL
1.aln71.ou .....

CfIruM CI4IwPNt
...... An ... ..,.

-I

study, and he referred the that-
ter to the pubic works and
parks and harbors committees
for investigation.

Galvin said that if the safety,
liability and health problems
could be resolved, the proposed
beach could be a good compro-
mise to not having any lake
swimming at all.

Area of proposed
Shores mencipaI

park beach

/
Lake 51.Clair

27113 Harper. St Ciai' Shonls
77&8900

Open Man Thurs 10-330.
Tues Fn & sat. 10-5.30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

FourlJ,ier's Furniture
'1 M,1e a;

Centennoab £
'OMPle

Remember • NOBODYSells For Less
WE BEAT ALL COMPETITION

, Shew.. residents Phyllis and Frcmk Hedge have proposed
hat the curved bay area at the norlbwest comer of the park

be set aalde for lake awtmmers.

~ wimming:::::::::::::;:;:.:;:::;:~:::::::.:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

f?'om page 1
toe breakwall may move the
hauled-in beach sand farther to
tbe north.

•The accretion study further
looked at the idea of putting up
breakwaters to stop the current
from proceeding north along
the shoreline and to protect the
P.foposed beach area. The
breakwaters, however, would
have negligible impact on ac.
cretion, the study said.

Edmund M. Brady Jr., vil-
lJge president, also pointed out
ihat there is the problem of
tlembmed sewage overflows
Siam the Milk River following
t)eavy rai,ns. He said lake
Ejsvimmmg was closed several
iimes. last year due to health
SlFarmngs.
::.He said the Hedges' proposed
~mming area requIred more
~,,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC ellk.

IlO4 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800)968 3456
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WE MUST MAKE RO~M
FOR THE 19{)2s

ALL '91 BUICKS &
NISSANS

MUST GO'
NO REASONABLE •
OFFERREFUS

.,PRICESNEYERL~tER
....... ~......., , ",,. /.

... ~ Y ...~i, ,....~r~......

First-Time Buyers Plan on BUICKS! College Grad's Plan on NISSANS & BUICKS

QIlAC SmarU....1 MSRP •••••• $24,815
$fw

3
48

7
I1on

S
ths66SALE PRICEl

me $22,501
TOCalpyrr4. $t8 752 95 111Plnl. $315 66 tel we:. """ ~;." pi;les,ftl $139lMi
CIp1IOJUcn Leose End $12 004 05.4% u.:e tax

The 1991 Nissan 4 x 2
Willi the mosI power!uI s1andlJd Il1QI'IIII1 IS class 5 spd bump, l gila, P b
Il~ cloth lIenOr SIll Illl6l9

NIIAC SnulrtLNH I MSRP $8845
$for

i
48Mon960 SALE PRICEI
4 mo $7918

TatII PlITt. $1,4lilI 03111 PlITt. 514160 III Me. dep $115 piIIesIttI $59 06 llIt
10 JUd1 ~ End $3,714 10 • 4'lo use In

The 1991 Maxima GXE
4 dr IIJOmaIlC, pwr Imdow, pwr Iodlt, rIlio • l gIIss, at SIll. iI6052ll

N-:,C "".:::-., MSRP •••••• $19,&75$2483968 $SAL~ PIIICEl
me 17,798

TOll pyrr4. $1t,964 116111PlITt. $23& III r.t see. dip $250, pa8IItII 5119 Cpt
to IUCI\. Leose End 58,1l53 75 Down PIyrnrI $2,000 • 4'lI. use rax.

MSRP ...... $37,020
SALEPRICEl

$33,949
NIIAC ..... rlL....

for 48 Months

$570~~
TealPl'mt 528455 90 "tpylll. $5)0 OJ tel SIC. dep 5600 ~"eslb8e $189 Opt.
!o JUcn LeaSllEnd $16 861 20, 4"4llSl1laJ

The 1991 Nissan Stanza
Aula , stel80ICaIS , III p.s p b t glm, splash prcls SIll t600c7

NMAC ..... rlL.... 1MSRP •••••• $14,559
for 48 Months SALE PRICEI$240~~ $12,919

TCUi Plmt $11 981 84 111pyrn 5240 22 ref lie. dip $250 palllde $84 Opt 10
JUd1 Lease End $5,915 75 • 4% use rax.

e 1991 Nissan 300ZX Twin Turbo The 1991 Nissan Pathfinder SE

The 39 MPG 1991 Nissan Sentra 5E
Aula, lIlr stereolClss r defog PS PB alay"heels, eloth 11l,nor
SIlc 1160598

NMAC SnNIrlL....
for 38 Month •

$222~~
MSRP ...... $12,259

SALE PRICEI
$11,310

TOlalpyml $11102 88 III PlITt. $222 41 nI! lie. dip $250 palos/l'1l1 S&9 0pL
10p.rltt ltase End $5,368 55 • "" UllIn

o to 60 n 6 8 seconds spd I lops p" pWl mill ,pWl IodIs Bose radio s)'5 Au10 4 dr sport pilg adJUS1llbIe shocfls, sull'OOl, loghllhlS, a.r 4 cisc brakes
Iealher tnm S1k. 1160661 antl-locks SIll. t60629

GIUC ..... rtL... 1 MSRP...... $23,435
$for4482l1onattgg$SALE PAICEl

mo 21,723
TOlaiMt pylll. S1 lIS 15 nc:IlolIs 1stpyrll. ""28119 rll we:. dep 5450 p;lMMI
$119 TotaIpyml5 $2141520 <»t IOPJlltt $8 !i0691.4'lI.lMllll.

P seats rem keyless ent. dr b • reel, dm cort ClSyJIorng. ~. com-
pun mill, eIec mill .d VIS mil, COIl¥ spa11I WW caY casa P ant, pnm
spkrs pnlSlJllepkg SIlc 121015

MSRP •••••• $20,090
SALEPRICEl
$16,772

TCUiMt pyITI. $881 17 ndcldeI lS1 Plmt $348204 nI' see. dip. $315 ~
$144 Total pymIS $173&4 16 op..to IUdlase$UOI71. 4% .......

Pwr SIal 55145 SIal, reel dr b, p" eIee Inlrk fIll,mats, lit edge grds ,
pLhe W1l I chi!. llee rem mrr, hd VIS mrr eNISI, akJm "h. "IS IfIS
em ,COIIC8l1 scI, P 11'1, pt1iSlVI F*a. body IJIIllt SIlc .1-«174

1991 REGAL CUSTOM SEDAN
hI)' _ AIm keyless ertry, clr b, P lll, _ lr1l fills , 1Il8IS,deily",*"
aux.remp CIIIs, , defog. ClSy k1s, elee mil rr.ed Vln, cru .. 38llO V6 15.
alum whIl ?205I7oRl58W SlIg wti co nllllls, Clss. COlIC8IIIOlIld, PWI ant
SllI ., 4311

QIUC ..... rlL....1 MSRP ...... $19,381
tor 48 Months SALE PRICEI
$306~~ $16,140

Total Adw ~ $1m 14 IrQJdes 111 pylTt. S3lMi 48 'ef see. dip 5325, pIas.flt
$134 TOll pyrra. $15,29l1M Opt. to JUd1 16 38513 • "" UH In

/~~4JCJ~~~.':::~
1991LeSAB~U;TOM

~
1992 ROADMASTERSEDAN

MSRP ...... $1 &,001
SALEPRICEI
$13,911

QIlAC SmartLe ••
.... 48 lion....

$284~~
TCUi Adw ~ 5619 451'1CUle$ 151 PlITI. R34 at nI' see. dep $300 pla!es,ftl
$14 TCUi Pl'mlI $14 181 +1.60 Opt. to 1U1tI 54 752 30. """ UIWIIU

1991 PARK AVENUE
Pwr 18alI, 11m kI'" 1l11rf, dr b, ale<;rKl, In.ril pul dn , d~edge grds
comIoIIe~ Ale, Il 'lillY Itt mil "IS tItS, lWi sent com. lplI , hft delet
IlIll'I & tach, oi IMi lensor concett scI, 4 nota he'" ill man p ant
1Imnd., PIG- ~ pilg, Sl'lllli S1k " nos

OIIAC ..... rll.-..1 MSRP ...... $26, 786
.... 38 lion.... SALE PRICEI
$388~~$23,94618

TOllII Mt Pl'1lI. Sll31521ncUles "1 ~ S3U 1I8~ I1lI see. dip 5400, plfe$Mll
5131 TOllIIPl'ft*. $14,34144 (lplllllUetL $11 ,185 40 • "" use In

55145 seal dl ks, Plilt reel, malS del,,~ ,de! cruISe 3 3 ~, V-li, lit
SIyl8d 51 wl1I, sa rad WISP185, CIS$. , P art prest'il8 pilg Slk. $1 3125

4-r _ Idj, rNCflIrrn F*;., nanow rill mldg body slfe mldg lIIl'1opg
mldgl, I wild. dill ... corwl , II'1I\rest, YIIIOI mill duel m 11011, _ IA door
11, _ ... whIeII, wII, ... ClIIIlnI, wry pkg. SIll '1.2383

OIIAC ..............1 MSRP ...... $12,941'2..3.........910 $SALE ""'CEI
me 11,398

TOllIIMt PJ1lI. $lM1 • ~, IIIPlIlI. $239 10, nI' see. dip. $250, pliles/ItI
.. TOllIIfIl'ITII. $11,835 +I 0pL1O JUdt 54 128 18 • 4'lI. USelax.

.....
1991 CENTURY SPECIAL

'.~.

:: *2000 CASH BACK or 4.9% :-':8ltis

~

~ $2588 '90 '88 BAD CREDIT? '91 '86 '89 VAN300ZX 300ZX NO CREDIT? BANKRUPT? 240SX LE PULSAR CENTURY
~ Only 4500 mi. Low mi., 2+2, We can manage low cost financing

Like new, Roof, AC, V.fi. HEADQUARTERSWIthout a COSlllner
Turbo cony. kit. Excellent condo Can 296-1300 6,000 mIles Great low miles,

1984 FORD Country Squire Wagon One of a kind. Hops. Loaded I conditionl loaded! '90 Voyager SE V6...•.•.......$12,997
1986 CARAVELLE .............Loaded! Won't lastl ,50034A Ask lor Mr Roberts Roof Great buyl What a buyl

'88 GMC Conversion ......... $11,9951985 CUTLASS WAGON••Loaded! ,P3902. SALE! OrCalOur #PL3847. #60437A. #P3944.24. HR. CREDIT HOTLINE
1985 ARIES K CAR.... 60,000 MIleS '23,488 $10t688 7 o.y. AWMI 29&-7271 '16,488 $3997 '8377 '89 E150 HlQhtopCOnv....... $16,997

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ANY DEAL On a Comparably Equipped Buick or Nissan!

...,t's always worth going to the dealer worth knowingl
~/N'~4

~

BUICK-
THE NEW SYMBOL
FOR QUAUlY
IN AMERICA

GRATIOT at 13 MILE
2 Mlle. N. 01 '-696

Open Monday and Thursday Evenings 'till 9 p.m.

12MILE

13 MILE

1-696 (11 MILE)

w ~Z¥ ;$

~~ <3

Sale Prices Include all factory rebates
& applicable dealer incentives

oa:-~
~

A short Drive for BIG savings!
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See CARILLONNEUR, page 4B

a glass of ouzo before playing "FantaSia
Kalamatianos," a Greek dance I thought
was some kmd of weird program piece
when I recorded it in January.

I've been playing at the carll Ion for
years, ever since I watched Bill De Turk 10
the tower of Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church during a summer recital and
thought it looked like fun.

I recall participating in my first reCital
at Memorial Church the following season.
Bill is music director, orgamst and caril-
lonneur for Memorial Church. He decided
that four students should be a part of the
summer carillon recital series. I arrived
that first evening, after a day at the office,
fresh from mowing the lawn. I'd had about
eight months' experience on this magmfi-
cent instrument.

I played a couple of Haydn Flute Clock
PieceS and botched both. I was terrified
and chagrinned.

Since that first recital, I've advanced
some. I've played for numerous weddings,
memorials and Sunday services at Memo-
rial Chruch. I practiced once on the instru-
ment at the Luray Caverns in Virginia.
I've done Bach on a pleasant carillon at
Covenant Church on the Case Western Re-
serve campus in Cleveland. I've enter-
tained the Indian Village tour crowds on
the 23-bell instrument at Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church. And I've struggled
with the 50 heavy English bells out at
Christ Church Cranbrook.

Once I started a boisterous postlude
while the couple was still exchanging mar-
riage vows in the sanctuary.

A breathless custodian in a solemn black
gown interrupted me mid.postlude with
the news that I was playing too soon.

You can't see the sanctuary from the
tower, and unless there's a buzzer or some
signal, you must go by instinct. Sometimes
your instincts aren't so good.

I am not a real musician. I haven't stud-
ied seriously since I was a sophomore in
college, a couple of moons ago. Even then,

Leaving the building through the un-
locked back door, I move as casually as
poSSible to the grassy mall in front to join
fnends for the second recital. Candidate
No.2 IS very nervous.

The only time I felt a real wave of panic
was a few days earlier whIle flying to Dal-
las.Fort Worth from Detroit. Dozing briefly
10 my seat after breakfast, I awoke sud.
denly With that really scared feeling. Had
I packed all my music? Did I remember
myoId tennis shoes? (You can't play the
canllon pedals in slippery flats or heels.)

Last Aprll, I started a journal of my ex-
periences in seeking membership in the
GUIld of Carillonneurs in North America.
It began with the evaluatlOns of my audi-
tIon tape.

The evaluatlOn packet arrived, priority
mail, on April Fools' Day. Appropriate.

I stood at the kitchen smk, still wearing
my storm coat, and opened the plain
brown envelope. The accompanying letter
saId I had passed this obstacle and was in-
Vited to playa 3D-minute "advancement"
recital at the June gathering of the Gwld
of Carillonneurs in North America in
Waco, Texas.

I immediately dived into the contents of
the envelope. The first of the five judges
was less than impressed with my artistry.
He began with the three required pieces,
grading me slightly above average on each
of them, and filling copies of the music
with circles, comments and criticism. By
the time he had reviewed the final 10 min.
utes of my half-hour tape, however, he was
beside himself.

His decislOn was firm. I had not passed.
A second judge reached the same conclu-

sion. She wasn't as vehement about it, but
she found my bass notes too loud in all the
pieces. She thought I needed more work.

But three of the five judges determined 1
had some redeeming qualities as a student
carillonneur and that I should come on
down to Waco and have at it.

"I look forward to hearing you play,"
wrote one judge.

That, of course, was what I was waiting
to hear. This same fellow s~sted I drink

-I

Features
By Jenny King
SpecIal Writer

A couple rises and begins to waltz across
the grass outside Baylor UniverSIty's ad-
mmistratlon building, with its yellow-and-
green glass cupola.

A brief rain shower chases them back
under a eucalyptus tree. But the waltz con-
tinues, followed by a lullaby and a short,
bright, modern piece that's over in about a
minute.

Then the carillon is silent again, until
the next student begins to adjust the
multi.ton 48.bell instrument in preparation
for her examination recital.

I wait downstairs, inside the darkened
foyer of the air-cooled building, finishmg a
Wendy's Frostee and letting my pulse
drop.

It's dark because this is Saturday and
It'S June. The Baylor campus is quiet ex-
cept for the McLane carillon and the 75 or
so carillonneurs scattered around the tower
on the grass, benches and large swings
hanging from the thick shade trees

My carillon recital is over. It was the
half-hour product of months of regular, dls.
ciphned practice, several intense lessons
and a generous measure of good luck.

I've been asked to leave the buildmg un-
obtrusively. We candidates for full carillon-
neur status are anonymous. We have num-
bers: 1-5. We have nervously practiced,
smiled at each other and waited our turns
to play.

I was first, at 2 p.m. the last Saturday 10

June here in the heart of Texas.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA liON

Thursday .v.Ding con.
certs on the Brazos River
in Waco attract large.
enthusiastic erawcla. in
spite of the 91-degree
temperatures

August 1, 1991
Or~ Pointe N~ws

Pholal by Jenny Kmg

Jenny King poses about 200 feet - the
perfec:1listeDing distance - from the 48.bell
McLcme Carillon on the campus of Baylor
University in Waco. Texas.

King performed a recital on the carillon
and was admitted to membership in the
Guild of Carillonneurs of North America.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (5171 792 0934

1 (8001968 3456
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• Craft krts & malenals
• Oils & acrylics
• Brushes & canvases
• Pens & pads

• Templates & rulers
• Chairs & tables

• AND MUCH MOREl

August 1, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Lesmskl IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School and Wayne State Um-
verslty, where she earned a
bachelor of science degree 1n
educatIOn She IS employed by
Ma~sachusetts Mutual Life In-
sw'ance Co

PI oven IS a graduate of Fin-
ney High School and the Uni-
vel'sity of MiChigan, where he
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree m hiStory He is employed
by the Detroit Pubhc Schools.

• Fine art matenals

• Drafting matenals

• Englneenng supplies

• GraphIC art supplies

• EqUipment & furnrture

• Everything for a creatIVe person I

1miQyDay
20507 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236

313 • 881 • 6305

THE HOTTEST SALE IN TOWNI
HOT SALE • HOTTER PRICES • HOlTEST BARGAINS

July 8 thru Aug. 5

Railly'Day

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the Grosse Pointe News

SAVE from 200k to 90%

~' .• "' ceo, :!"'t' HOTTEST SALE ,r '(C:.r at RAINY DAY

JULY 8 thru AUGUST 5, 1991

(formel1y CREATIVE WORLD)

In the past 6 monfhs

HAVE YOU MOVEDr
IECOME ENGAGEDr

In the past 3 monlhs

HADADADfl
We have lols of local information and over 59 gifts - No stnngsl

MOSSI POlm1l2.17fO

'lW1imn~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Western Mlchlgan University,
where he earned a degree m
pl'lntmg marketing He IS em.
played by PromotIOnal GraphiCS
In Skokie, III.

Lesinski-Proven
MarCia Ann Lesmskl, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Walter V. Lesmskl
of Grosse Pomte Woods, and
Geoffrey Richard Proven, son of
Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Proven of
Grosse Pomte Woods, will
marry In August

KEEPSAKE ORNAMENTS
PREMIERE

OROBM

THURSDA~ AUGUST8th 9:30-9:00
Come discover the wonder aDd magic of the

1991 Keepsake Ornaments.
Christmas is still months away. Even so we're having a Holiday

Celebration you won't want to miss. The occasion is the arrival of the
1991 Keepsake, Magic and Miniature Ornaments.

You're invited to our 1991 Keepsake Ornament Premiere on
August 8, 1991. Come in to see the 1991 ornament collection,
register to win a free ornament & ask about our Keepsake
Ornament Collector's Club!

J.P.'s Hallmark

Mary Ward cmd Gordon
Johnston

Ward-Johnston
Mary Jane Ward and R. MI-

chael Ward, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Park, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Mary Ward, to Gordon
Johnston, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Johnston of Grosse
Pointe Farms An October wed-
ding ISplanned

Ward IS a graduate of West-
ern Michigan University,
where she maJored in public reo
lations. She is employed by
GTE Dll'ectories Corp.

Johnston is a w-aduate of

r-------------------,!10%OFF 8m:::' !
. L-~~-~---~~~~~~~!..~J

.~'d.R's 17051 Kercheval
~~ in-the-Village 882-7790

Higgins is a graduate of
Western Michigan UniversIty.
He IS a loan officer for Comer-
lea

NURSING HOME
8W5 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MICH
821.3525

QUAI 17 Y NURSING CARE

of white Alencon lace and ear-
ried white roses.

The matron of honor was the
bride's sister, Dr. Kay Watnick
of Birmingham. She wore a cer-
ise silk dress and carried red
roses.

The best man was U.S, Army
Maj. Stacey Hirata of Honolulu,
the groom's brother.

The bride is a graduate of
Michigan State University. She
is an obstetrical nurse at Kapi-
oIani Medical Center in Hono-
lulu.

The groom is a graduate of
the University of Southern Cal-
ifornia. He is director of perina-
tology at Kapiolani Medical
Center.

The newlyweds live in Hono-
lulu.

21024 Mack
G.P.W.

343-9169

plJ.nned
Grabowski IS a graduate of

GI'O~Sl' Pomte South High
School She IS a clothmg buyer

Elliott IS a graduate of
Brother Rice HIgh School and
attended Oakland Commumty
College He IS a sales represent-
atIve fOI"Alhed Medical

SaUy Eppinga and Kip Higgins

Eppinga-Higgins
loiS and Rich Eppinga of

Grand Rapids have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Sally Eppmga, to K1P Hlg-
gms, son of Pat and Pat Hlg-
gms of Grosse Pomte Woods. A
September weddmg is planned.

EpPInga attended Calvin Col-
lege and Davenport College
She IS employed by GMAC.

Dr. cmd Mrs. Greigh Hirata

In Lake Tahoe. A reception was
held after the ceremony at
Harvey's.

The bride wore a dress made

mg technology flom R E.T S.
ElectrOniC School!, ,md a bache-
lor's degree In el( dromc engI-
neermg technolob,} from SIena
Heights College He IS an ac
count executive fOi ElectrOniC
Processmg

Jacqueline Mary Grabowski
and Charles Joseph Patrick

Elliott

Grabowski-
Elliott

Chfford G. Grabowski of
Grosse Pomte Farms has an-
nounced the engagement of hiS
daughter, Jacqueline Mary
Grabowski, to Charles Joseph
Patrick Elhott, son of Mr and
Mrs. J E. Elhott of Blrmmg.
ham. A September weddmg IS

17100 KtTchtvilll Avt'nu~ Gro<; f' Pom'"(' • T~'y(' O ..h ""an 'JOVl

'-om~ 1.4111 Trov. Snm' « 1.1.11 Mother • ,h,ld Troy
5"16 E..lit W.I<;hu'l,t: n <;tTttt Ann ArboT

Woodl.nd ,. I C r.nd Ral'id.

SAVE UP TO 40%

LAURA ASHLEY

Wh'e ~me ~e

SaVt on stltcltd btdl'nt1l patlmls. fabrICS,
wa llcoVtr,n9S, acct5sorrrs towtls, shoWtr curta,ns

and Custom Madt Laura Ashlry

was Stephen Clasey of Boston.
The bride was formerly a

product manager for The Lim.
lted division of the Mast Corp.

The groom is a graduate of
the University of MIchigan's
EngIneering School and the
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, where he earned a
graduate degree. He is a part.
ner in Cardwell-Micou Assoc.,
Computer Consultants.

Kalvelage-Hirata
VirgInia Anne Kalvelage,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Kalvelage of Grosse
Pointe Woods, married Dr.
Greigh Hirata, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Katsumi Hirata of Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, on Jan. 21, 1991,

- -• UNIQUELY INFORMAL PORTRAI11JRE •

Engagements

1'---- ---.1
L _
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Karen Louise Olen and
Charles Adrian Nixon Jr•

Olen-Nixon

Weddings

•...
•.
•
: Ann Olen of Grosse POinte
• Shores has announced the en .•• gagement of her daughter,

Karen Louise Olen, to Charles
• Adnan Nixon Jr, son of
: George and Joan Schultz of
: Sterlmg HeIghts An August
: \\ eddmg IS planned

Olen IS a graduate of Lan-
sing Community College,
\\ here she earned an associate's
degree m data processmg, and

• l'vhchlgan State UniVersIty,
\\hele she earned a bachelor's
degree m bUSIness She IS a
~nJor programmer analyst at
St Mary Hospital In Llvoma.

Nixon earned an associate's
degree In electromc enJ:rlneer-

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Herbert
or_ Mic:ou m

. Lewis-Micou
Juha leWIS of Boston, daugh.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Can-oll
• Hayes Lewis Jr. of Lancaster,

Pa, married Hilary Herbert
. Micou ill of Boston, son of Mrs.

Hilary Herbert Micou Jr of
• Grosse Pointe Fanns and the
. late Mr. MIcou, on May 4,

1991, at the Church of the Im-
maculate Conception in Salem,
Mass.

The Rev. Fred Guthrie offici-
ated at the ceremony, winch
was followed by a reception at

, the Hawthorne Inn.
The brIde wore a white silk

• gown with a beaded bodice,
push.up sleeves, and a cathe-
dral-length train. Her cathe-
dral-length veil was held in
place by a headpiece of crystal.
ized flowers and she carried a
mixed bouquet of stephanotIS,
sweet peas, Lady Di roses, del-
phinium and Queen Anne's
lace.

The bride's sister, Jean
Lewis of Lancaster, was the
maid of honor

Bridesmaids were the
groom's SIster, Lisa Micou of
ChIcago; Robin Cohen of B0s-
ton; and Kathleen Bnttain of
Hamsburg, Pa.

The JUnIor bndesmaid was
Colleen Miller of Sykesville,

• Md, and JennIfer Brittain of
• Harrisburg was the flowergirl.
: They carried grapevine baskets
• of Queen Anne's lace, roses and
: sweet peas
: The bndesmallis wore two-
: piece floor-length navy silk
: faIlle dresses and earned bou-
= quets of Queen Anne's lace,

sweet peas, tuhps and delphin-
IUm

DaVid Askew of Grosse
Pomte was the best man

Mark Cardwell of PhoenIX;
Robert Kmg of Corona del Mar,

• Cahf. Gordon PhIllips of Wob-
urn, Mass, and Douglas Sabin

: of Newton, Mass , were grooms-
: men
• The mother of the bnde wore
: a pmk chIffon dress Wlth a
• beaded bodIce and earned rub-
• rum IIl1e<;

The woom's mother wore a
• fuch<;la 'illk mon"e flress and

earned VI hlte orchids
Tlmothv Miller of SykesvIlle

.... :1<., th(' trumpeter The solOIst

I
-..-.....- .- _ .._.-....
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Granted: DetrOIt Sym.
phony Orchestra Hall chairman
Robert S. Miller Jr. an.
nounced that the DSOH was
awarded a $75,000 grant from
the Skillman Foundation for
general operatmg expenses to
maintam its cultural, educa.
tIonal and community service
activitIes, including its annual
free concerts and donated
performances.

- MargU! ReinS SmIth

• Long Coats
• 3/4 length Coats
• Jackets
• Pants
• ShortsNests
• Beaded Suits/Dresses
• SeqUined SUits/Dresses
• Skirt Suits
• Much, much more!!!

Located at EASTLAND CENTER

Suite C.7

313 • 5 2 7 • 8 4 5 0
Open' Mon. Sat. 10 am - 9 pm

Sunday 12 noon - 6 pm

Capture your chdd or family's smile in the relaxed
atmosphere of your own home or a near by park

• Block & White/Color. Single Portraitsor Groups

Call Meg 885-4616

U! I NEED PERSIAN RUGS !n
I'M PAYING

3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 • $800
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12. $1,000 and up
5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13- $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings
Music Boxes. Cut Glass - Fme Lamps - Pottery

Toys - Weapons. WristlWatches - Clocks

- Insured Consignments -
CALLING BOUSE ANTiqUES

New Loeatlon: 20788 Mack (north of Vernier)

882.1652

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •
of Editorial Photos

• CaU882-6090 •

o,et'veItS commUnIty a&a major
cultural resource"

The SkIllman FoundatIOn
was founded In 1960 by Rose
P. Skillman, Widow of Robert
H. Skillman, vice preSident
and director of Mmnesota Mm.
mg and ManufacturIng Co The
pi Ivate orgamzatlon has assets
of $300 mJlhon and makes
b'l'ants whIch benefit a varIety
of local orgamzatlOns serVIng
children, the commumty, edu.
(,atlOn and the arts

Major Credit Cards
Accepted

FASHION 2000

• SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR BIG & TALL •

--- Offering Men's, Women's & Children's ---
Leather Garments

GRAND OPENING
HALF PRICE SALE
AUGUST 2nd TO 18th

The Bon Secours Golf Classic: Winning men's foursome is
shown above, from left, Paul1ankowski. Dr. James Zurawski,
Ken McClintock and Joseph Tolari.

The WinDing women's foursome is shown below. Barbara
Reed is at the far left: Susan Sprague. second from left: Judy
McCarthy. far right: and Terry Hamilton. second from right.
In the c:enter is Patricia Shea. presenter of the awards.

"Their confidence In MichIgan
Opera Theatre IS reflected by
their generous contrIbution
whIch aids MOT's efforts to

FCl11lilv-cel1terell
.I C,lre

(313) 772-5360

St.1iIJohn Hospital and Medical Cent~

Servmg the tri-county area

Professional Medical Services

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe News

CreatIVe SenJll e" and Production
_~82-609Q _

Fontbonne Auxiliary members met recently to plan their annual White Christmas Ball. a fun-
draiMr for St. John Hospital. From left are Victoria Keys. Fontbonne president: Marlene Boll.
honorary chairman of the ball: Letitia Clark. general chairman: and Mary Lampaner. advisory
c:hairman.

for the gambling tables. The
raffie will include a custom.
made mink coat, $3,000 cash
and a Grand Traverse golf get.
away.

ReservatIOns may be made
by calling Julie Hock at 964.
3900, ext 316.

Providing specialized home care services
to the Adult and Pediatric patient

RNs • LPNs. Home Health Aides

Call us 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Army brass: Grosse
Pomters Dale Austin and
Kurt O. Tech have been
elected officers of the SalvatIOn
Army's metropohtan Detroit
advisory board. Austin is chair-
man She IS also an active
member of the SalvatIOn Army
Auxihary. Tech IS secretary-
treasurer and WIll also serve as
charrman of the board's finance
commIttee. Edward Deeb of
Grosse Pointe Shores is a
newly elected member of the
board.

The Salvation Army has
been servmg the Detroit area
since 1887. The Army's advi.
sory board includes approxi-
mately 45 busmess and CIvic
leaders from the area

MOT gets $$$: The Mich-
Igan Opera Theatre has been
awarded a $75,000 grant from
the Detroit-based SkIllman
Foundation.

"I am extremely grateful for
the contInued support of the
SkIllman FoundatIOn," said
David DiChiera, MOT's
founder and general director.

Faces & places
Fontbonne Auxiliary dreams of., T ite Christmas Ball

August 1, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

It's begtnning to sound a lot
like Christmas

The Fon~b<mne AuxIlIary's
WhIte Christmas Ball commit.
tee met recently to discuss
plans for the 38th annual
Christmas season fundralser for
St. John Hospital and MedIcal
Center.

General chairman Letitia
Clark announced the date: Fri-
day, Dec. 6; the locatIOn: Coun.
try Club of DetroIt; and theme:
''The Sounds of Chnstmas."

Invitations, decoratIOns and
favors will be done in burgundy
and gold and will reflect the
ball's mUSIcal theme. Party.
goars will dance to the music of
the Nelson Riddle Orchestra.

Honorary chatrmen are Mar-
lene and John Boll Sr.

Proceeds from the 1991
White ChrIstmas Ball will ben-
efit the expansion of St. John
Hospital and Medtcal Center's
Same Day/Outpatient Surgery
Unit which is used by more
than 10,000 patients each year.

For more Information, con-
tact the Fontbonne Auxiliary
office, 343.3675, Mondays
through Fridays, between 8:30
a.m. and 4 p.m.

Classy cars: One of the
world's great classic auto
shows, the 13th annual Con-
cours d'Elegance, will be held
on Sunday, Aug. 4, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Meadow
Brook Hall in Rochester.

Visitors will see more than
200 exotic vintage automobiles
and an automotive art show.
One of the featured artIsts 18
Grosse Pointer Camilo Pardo,
an instructor at the Center for
Creative StudIes. (For more
about Pardo's work, see page
6B.)

Admission to Concours d'-
Elegance is $10 for adults; $5
for children. Parking is ample,
and shuttles will be available.

Jazz pizzazz: NewOr.
leans jazz will be the featured
attraction at a dinner at the
Westin on Thursday, Aug. 8,
beginning at 6:30 p.m. The ben-
eficiaries of the charity event
will be the Detroit chapters of
the Juvenile Diabetes Founda-
tion, Hemophilia Foundation of
Michigan and Children's Leu-
kemia Foundation.

Dixieland jaZZ will be
provided by the Tailgate Ram.
bIers and the gourmet dinner
will have a Cl\iUn accent, fea-
turing such delicacies as cray-
fish cocktail in mustard sauce,
chicken-andouille sousage
gumbo, blackened redf18h, pan
fried filet of beef In mushroom
garhc sauce and creole oyster
hushpuppies.

Tickets are $150 a couple
and proceeds will be divided
equally among the three chari-
ties. For reservatIOns to "An
Evening on Bourbon Street,"
call 568-8308.

Classy golf: The 1991
Bon Secours Golf Classic was
held recently at the Country
Club of Detroit. The annual
fundraiser brought in $141,000,
the most ever in the event's
eight-year history.

This year the proceeds will
fund a mammography unit at
the Bon Secours Diagnostic
Center, 25990 Kelly Road,
Roseville. Proceeds from last
year's golf classic were used to
benefit the Bon Secours Hospi.
tal Adolescent Mental Health
unit.

The benefit was supported by
three business contributors: Dr.
L. Reynolds Associates, Shore-
pointe Emergency Care Physi-
cians and Grosse POInte Anes-
thesIOlogIsts - all affihated
with Bon Secours.

"The enthusiastic support
from east side businesses and
volunteers has quickly made
the Bon Secours Golf CI8SSlcan
east side traditIon," saId J()o
8eph A. Tolan, chamnan of
thE' Golf ClassIC steering com-
mIttee "The event IS an excel.
lent example of community ac.
tiVlsm and coheSIveness."

70th anniversary: Good.
WIll Industries of Greater De.
troit will be the benefiCIary of a
RoarIng '20s party to be held
on Saturday, Aug. 10, from
7:30 pm to 1230 am, at the
Roostertail It WIll be a celebra.
tlOn of the 70th year of Good.
WIll Industnes' ge1'V1ce to the
DetroIt commumty

TIckets are $30 and mcIude a
strolhng dmner, hve bands, SI.

lent auctIon and $10 In chips

.-----=-----------=====::!::::==:lc=:;j:------------------------- _
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC ellk.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 09304

1 (800) 968-30456



CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching
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.1 Gtoae Pointe IIIYcI.........,
Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack lberween t.loross & VemN!r)

9:00 a m
Worship & Learning Center

10'00 a.m.
Adult Education & Chlldren's

Hour
11 00 am

WorshIp & Church School

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Summer Schedule
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Church School

(grades 1-5)
Supervised Nursery

The Prubytenon Church (U S.A )

we welcume \bu
SUNDAY, AUGUST 4.1991

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884.3075

ner Blut," the thIrd pIece on my program.
ThIs was the moment I knew everything
was going to be all right. I had polished off
Ronald Barnes' romantic "Introduction and
Sicllienne" With some grace, not missing
too many notes.

One of the most important members of
the audIence is Blll De Turk. He has been
struggling WIth me and these pIeceS of
music for several months. He stood behind
me in the playmg room at Memonal
Church. He showed me how to practice cer-
tain troublesome sections. He pondered the
dynamics of the Greek dance and "Wiener
Blut," eventually finding a good recording
of the latter for inspiration.

He patiently taped my efforts each week
and critiqued them. He is the one I played
for on that Saturday afternoon. From half-
way across the mall I can see he is
pleased.

"Passed. Congratulations!" he writes on
hiS copy of my program.

Bill is not an official judge, however. He
tells me the real judges are likely to com-
ment on how I've improved since my Janu-
ary tape. Part of the problem is that our
Grosse Pointe instrument doesn't record
well. The bass bells tend to dominate.

When I meet the committee of judges,
they are friendly and smiling. In fact, the
severest critic of my audition tape is the
most relaxed and complimentary. They say
they will recommend me - and Candidate
No. 2 - for full membership in the guild
at the Sunday morning meeting.

By the time that meeting takes place, we
are 6,000 feet over central Texas on a 20-
seat American Eagle prop plane headed for
the mega-arrport at Dallas-Fort Worth. At
6 p.m. we haul our baggage through De-
trOIt Metro Tucked safely in my cheap
blue carry~n are my music, myoId shoes,
and a brand-new shiny silver Lone Star
pm to remind me of a special long week-
end in June in Waco

- 16 !.Alkeshore Dnve • GT055t Potnte Farms • 882 5330

Monday, August 5, CanUoo Recital
6 pm Prelude Plcmc; 7 pm Canllon Recltal

Beverly Buchanan &. Wilham De Turk
~ "Canllon Duets"

"

Holy CommUDioo

THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preachiDg

8:30 lakeSide ServIce
10:00 Sanctuary Service

(church school age 3-grade 3)
9:45-11:15 Cno & Toaaier Care Avallaole

Nursery ServICeSAvailable
from 9'00 a m to Noon

886-4300 rI
lHt:GROSSE Poom:MEMoRw. CHuRcH
fslllllmhed 1865

: SALEM MEMORIAL
_ ~ Ll!!IIERAN CHURCH

~ -r~ _~---c-

'""":"10 ii& !rMM! III (
21230 Moross at Chester 881-9210

930 TradUIonal Worstup
11"00 Contemporary WDrslnp
7"00 Wednesday-Educanon Hour

Rev Frednck R. GlOSS. Pastor

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

Rev. David Kaiser-Cross,
preaching

10:00 a.m. Worship
CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE

DR ROY R HUTCHt:ON PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

PRlSlRVAnON ...PLAN ON IT
Wnte

NatiODal Trut for Historic Prtsa'nnoa. Department PA,
1785 MassachusettS A~ '" 'h W3s.ll.mgton, D C 2(031)

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

JmJnmJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJUDDJ
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From page IB

I'd missed the boat, having quit piano les-
sons in high school and having forsaken
the violin while still at Pierce Middle
School (we called it Pierce JUnior High
back then).

So why get involved with these real mu-
SICians? Why risk it all by gomg live be.
fore five judges - especially when two of
them already had given me thumbs down?

I don't know. I guess it looked like fun.
Waco was surprising. I figured, after dis-

covering that it's midway between Dallas
and Austin, that it would be very hot and
dry. I was looking forward to seeing some
cactuses, sagebrush, tumbleweed and ar.
madillos. I was certain that my assigned
recital time of 2 p.m. on a Saturday would
mean there'd be absolutely no one around
to hear me except the judges. That's sIesta
time, right?

Here's what really happened.
Waco is a small city of about 100,000

that's encircled by two rivers and lots of
farm land. It's the home of Baylor Univer-
sity, the oldest Baptist university in the
United States, and Dr. Pepper.

The countryside is lush and beautiful
No sand, no twnbleweed, no armadillos.

The city holds wonderful Thursday night
outdoor concerts on the banks of the Bra-
zos River, beside a historic suspension
bridge once used by cattle that were being
driven up the Chisholm Trail to Kansas.
Everyone comes to Thursday evening con-
certs in spite of the 9O-degree temperatures
at sundown.

And everyone comes to the advancement
recitals.

The carillonneurs must be Yankees No
one pays any attention to siestas. They are
drifting around the mall in front of the
administration building, listening to Can-
didate No.1 and Candidate No.2.

In fact, a couple people did more than
walk or sit: they danced to Strauss' "Wle-

C .1Zarl onneur ;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.;;:.;;:::;;.;;.............................................

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

111 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
"Wben Being Forgiven Hurts"

Rev. Jack Mannschreck,
preaclung

930 Worslup
& Sunday School

If- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
900& 10'30 a.m. Worship Services

Supervised Nursery
Preschool Ca11884-5090

WORSHIP SERVICES

Summer Schedule

Sunday Mormng Worship
9:30a.m.

DIAL.A.PRAYER 882.8770

Christ Church Cranbrook sum-
mer carillon recital Benes,
which continues through Labor
Day

Christ Church Cranbrook (E.
p18COpal)is located at the cor-
ner of Cranbrook and Lone
Pine roads in Bloomfield Hills.
For more mformation, call 644.
5210.

Dr. Walter A. Schmid Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms
884-0511

Pastor Robert A. RJmbo
Robm Abbo Minister of Nurture

THE SUBJECf FOR TillS
SUNDAY IS:

"Love"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalronte Ave.

St. Paul Ey. Lutheran Church Redeemer Uoited ~ Sl. .cHAR'S EPISCOPAL

t371~~~'a. Methodist Church II !~SSun=k
20571 Verruer JUSt W of :-~ Grosse Poi8te Woods, 884-4820

10:00 a.m. Worship (r Harper Wooas 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
884-2035 .: 30 a.m. Clmal Eucharist and SennonNI.n8fY AYllIIabIe

Rev. CoIeen Kamke 10:30 a.m. Wors.:::;: Church School (Nursery Ava1l.able)
First e-I-h E Luther Chu h GRACE \fJd- 'Week Eucharist 9:30 a.m. Tuesday

I w.... Y, an rc The Rev. Robert E.Nei1y
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST The Rev. Jack G.Trembatb

Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at LalcepoJllte
884-5040 822-3823

Thursday Worship 7:30 p.m. Sunday School and WorshIp
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m. 10:30 a.m.

Nursery IS prOVIded
Rev. Harvey Reh

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m

ALL ARE WELCOME

arosse Pointe Baptist Church
ry,,:,11 .The Church of the Pomtes'

I , Uving out the new life in Christ
'I ,I BIblical preactung + DIsCipleshiP groups

~Chlldren's mlnlstnes + Youth mlnlStnes
~ Sund")' SChool: 9:45 am

~~ Morning Worship; 1:30 IInd 11:00 am
. High Youth meet Sundays lit 8.30 pm

- . High Youth meet Tuesdays lit 8'30 pm
21338 Alade Avenue + GPW (Old , Alii. & Macle) + 111 3343

Community HutMry SdlooI8811210

8854841 RegistratIOn deadlme
IS Aug. 12.

On Wednesday, Aug. 21, at
noon, Chnst Church WIll hold
the BleSSing of the Pets 10 the
rose garden at the front of the
church All community reSI.
dents are inVIted to bnng theIr
dogs, cats, rabbits, hamsters,
birds and fish, or to Just come
to watch and enJOY

Support offered
for alcohol, drug
abusers, families

Self.help recovery groups for
individuals and their families
affected by alcohol or drugs are
offered weekly at St. John Hos-
pital-Macomb Center.

• Alcoholics Anonymous, a
support group for alcohol-de-
pendent indiViduals, holds
closed meetings Wednesdays
and Fridays at 8 p.m. and open
meetings Saturdays at 2 p.m.

• Alanon, a support group for
families of alcohol abusers,
meets Wednesdays at 8 p.m..

• Narcotics Anonymous, a
support group for drug-addicts,
meets Saturdays at 8 p.m.,
Sundays at 7 p.m. and Mon-
days at 8 p.rn.

• Naranoo, a support group
for families of drug addicts,
meets Saturdays at 8 p.m.

• AIateen and Alatot, sup-
port groups for teens and child-
ren of alcoholic parents, meets
Wednesdays at 8 p.m.

1

canllonneur at Belmont Col-
lege in Nashvtlle De Turk has
been director of musIc and car.
illonneur at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church SlOe 1977. AB
carillonneurs, they have both
been actIve in the Gwld of Car.
Illonneurs In North America,
and have performed throughout
North America and Europe.

The recltal 18 part of the

safe and effectNe, Micro Cur."
Is IIscientific breakthrough!

"Sonward Ho! Sharing the
Adventures of Paul and the
Early Church" IS the theme of
thiS year's vacatIon Bible
school at Christ Church Grosse
Pomte, 61 Grosse Pomte Blvd
FIve days of BIble stones, pup-
pet shows, songs, crafts, snacks,
games, and more w111 be held
from 9 a m. to noon, Aug 19-
23 The cost IS $10.

Children entenng kmdergar.
ten through fifth grade thIS
September may be registered
by call1n~ the church office at

Post-adoptive
support group

A free support group for
birth mothers who have re-
leased their babies for adoption
meets Wednesday, Aug. 7, from
7 to 9 p.m., at Catholic Services
of Macomb, 235 South Gratiot,
Mount Clemens.

A guest speaker will discuss
search issues. Group members
will also share experiences, dis-
cuss 1088 and conflict issues and
gain support.

For more information, call
468-2616.

Cathohc Services of Macomb
is 8 United Way service with
offices in Mount Clemens, War-
ren, Utica, Roseville and New
Haven. It provides complete
counseling services, including
free pregnancy counseling and
adoption placement, to any per-
son who lives or works in Ma-
comb County, regardless of reli-
gion, race, ethnic or economic
background.

Christ Church plans Bible school

Churches

CALL: 778-2410
GROSSE POINTE

or 642.()210 Birmingham

FREE CONSULTATION

The evemng anticipates the upcoming trip planned
for October 7th through the 19th which includes
the great cities of MILAN, VENICE, FLORENCE
and ROME.

Come, sample some Italian cusine. Learn about
the language and the lira. Hear from experts about
the history and the culture. Get pointers about
what to bring and what to expect when you get
there Find out about shoppmg and customs ... and
more than thiS, discover why Italy has been one of
the premier tounst attractions for centunes.

A taste of ...

The Italian Consulate for Detroit with Dr.
Guiseppe Mistretta. and SL Ambrose Parish in
Grosse Pointe Park, invite you to experience a
TASTE OF ITALY.

For more Jnfonnauon, and a complete travel
brochure, call 822-2814 or 1-800-443-1644.

ThIS promotional and informational night will be
held on Wednesday evenmg, August 14th at 7:00
at S1. Ambrose Church, 15020 Hampton In Grosse
Pomte Park If you've always dreamed of seeing
thiS anCIent and wonderful land, JOID us for A
TASTE OF ITALY
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Cure Your
Varicose Veins

..•and never worry about
showing your legs again!

New Micro Cure-
Injection process

eliminates need for surgery!

• No hospitalization • No anesthesia
• No scars - legs left unblemished

• No loss of work • Painless

Beverly Buchanan and Wl1-
Ham De Turk WIll perform
their 10th duet concert Sunday,
Aug. 4, on Chnst Church Cran.
brook's Wallace Canllon.

The free recJ.tal begins at 4
p m. and is open to the public.
Tours of the bell tower will be
available following the concert.

The concert WIll be per.
formed again at 7 pm., Mon-
day, Aug 5 at Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church, 16 Lake-
shore

The program will mclude
Mozart's Sonata ill in C MaJOr
and a minIature overture from
Tch81kovsky's "Nutcracker
Swte," both transcribed by
Buchanan; and Beethoven's
"Four Pieces for a Musical
Clock," transcribed by De
Turk.

Ll8teners may eDJOYthe con-
cert from the church lawns or
10 Cranbrook Gardens across
Lone Pine Road, or from InSIde
the church where an audkv
VIdeo momtor Will allow them
to hear and see the perfor-
mance.

Buchanan and De Turk are
both graduates of the Univer-
sIty of Mlclugan, where they
studied WIth Perclval PrIce.
Buchanan, Christ Church
Cranbrook canllonneur from
1964 to 1988, IS now 8880Clate

Carillon concert to be at Christ Church

Woods
Presbyterian
holds vacation
bible school

Grosse Pointe Woods Presby.
tenan church will again pre-
sent Marketplace 29 A.D., a
umque opportunity for children
ages 4 through the fifth grade
to relive Bible events, occupa_
tions, and realtionships.

The event runs from Aug. 5-
9, from 9 a.m.. to noon. Child-
ren will become part of a tribe
of Isreal. They will experience
music, games, dances and crafts
with stories dramatized.

---------------------------------------------
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Diamond Eloquence

Lido on the lake
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.

Call 773-7770 For Information

Hours. Mon-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

Our dIamond pendant IS set wJlh 29 pave' set diamonds
and slides on a 14 karat snake chain.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

I hUll: IIis 1NT
2H 3H
4H P•• Mdout

me dearly. Wlule only a remote probabJllty (spade queen smgleton) I could
have played a small spade to my Jack and It would have cost me nothmg.

Of course, the correct trump play was unquestIOnably the ace, lung as Imost
likely couldn't pick up the queen If It was guarded on my nght Iplayed low
from dummy at trick 1 and East's nine forced my ace You can guess whal I
foohshly did at lnck 2.

When some semblance of sanity had returned to me, I'd already lost two
spades, the heart queen and a dIamond for my maximum ineffective effort, but
It did solicit a "boy do Ifeel sorry for you snule" from my gracIous partner.

••I

Friends of tbe Library's 1990.91 board of directors lIIclud .. : froDt row. from left. Ed Deeb:
Mary Krueger. Yice pr.id.Dh Don S._DY. presideDt: lay Baubl •• Yice pr8*ldeDt; Tom Drake.
treasurer; Gloria 10Dal.r. Board of Education represeDtatlYe. In th. C8l1ter row. from left. are
Doris Bruck.r: Lillda Schneid.r: Charles Hemson. director of libraries: FraDk Welc.Dbcrch: Mary
aemillet: Sally Giacobbe. NCl'etary: lD the back row. from left. are Dorothy KeDll81. Sarah Rai.
Dey. Pat Jel&l QDd Jem. ThomClS. Not shown: John Frakes. DaYld Gaskin aDd George Parker.

e

AUGUST SALE
20% to 50%

OFF ALL CRAFTS
Clothing. Paperweights. Jewelry.

Perfume Bottles. Kaleidoscopes. Boxes.
Clocks. CeramiCS & more

••I ,,8d

Friends of the Grosse Pointe Public Library hold dinner

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
~f('I"Tf~F[) Nl ~"f'> • ll( f'''FD p~ \( TiC \1 \,liIN<,

NlI~<'F<. \1m" • 11\ f I\, CO\\P.\NIO""

• Pnvollt" Ilomfoo,
• HfflpItal IW nuN~ Ilornt"\
• 24-toou,
• full IW p.Jrt'hlllt" (1'M'1'.
• ~ ..nd IMUn'd

2&3-0580

One more occasions than most of us are wiJlmg to admit, we are the victims
of portentous defensive plays that are extremely difficult to usually deduce.
Whether this happens by chance or deSign often such cunnmg has a decided
effect upon the contract's outcome. Such can be the consequence of a danng
operong play hke under leadmg an ace. lung so that partner can wm her queen
and give you an obVIOUS ruff m another SUit at trick 2 But such dramatics
aren't natural More often a lead that msulls doubt to Its fidelity IS much more
difficult to remedy.

Edmond Hoyle once wrote, ''To Win WithOUt nsk IS to tnumph WithOut
glory."

Recently I was declarer at Dave and Judy Buskirk's Saturday evening
Summit Place game and Betty Pope, sHung West, got off to a lead thai was per-
plexing After mappmg a reasonable plan for my ten trick adventure, I com-
menced my play.

Many after seemg the fifty-two card lay-out would gaspmgly ask mtotal dIS-
belief, "you didn't go down did you?" The fact of the matter is] did and It
mouvated a few moments of unrest when Iput may head on my pIllow at slum-
ber time. Fmally ] decided that I hadn't given myself my best chance after
Betty led the trump deuce Nouce how thIS very fme player aVOIded the seemed
to be safe diamond queen lead which would have ehminated a loss In that SUit
Not even a blockhead would lay down the club ace whIch would have served
me well 100. The fact IS the trump lead bothered me consIderably and Inever
recovered from that dJlemma. ObIously she wasn't underleadmg the queen to
three and also not likely the queen, ten fourth, but what was she up to?

Then I lJIlSmanaged the spades leadmg dummy's ten for a fmesse which costII

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCO"~OItA TE D

Warm and Loving Care
Frrendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day core In a spacIous
setting convenient to the Porntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of LutheranSoCialServIcesof MIChigan.
4950Ga1esheadnear Mack & Moross

881.3374
Partially funded by the Urllted Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

A Community Prnf,"slOnal Nursrnq Serl'lcr

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION I

:1BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'.'" I:

The annual dInner for the
Friends of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library was held May
21 at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. The occasion was an
opportumty for the Friends to
thank members of the 1990-91
board of directors for their ser.
vice dunng the year, Outgoing
board members Dorothy Ken.
nel, Jane Thomas, George Par-
ker and John Frakes received
plaques in appreciation of their
years of service. as did Julia
Santini, curator of rare books.

Re-elected for next year are
Donald Sweeny m, president;
Katherine S. Baubie, VIce presi.
dent; Mary Kruger, vice presi.
dent; and Thomas Drake, treas-
urer.

Newly elected Friends board
members are Anne Musial,
Douglas Rasmussen, Connie
Frey and Joseph Clor. They
will serve three-year terms.
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Grosse Pointe
Ski Club

The Grosse Pointe Ski Club
will hold its annual bicycling
and picnic party at Point Pelee
National Park near Leaming.
ton, Ontario, on Sunday, Aug.
11.

The group will meet trip
chairman Dick Campbell at
9:30 a.m. at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial to arrange car
pools. The cost for the party is
$7, which includes a picnic
lunch and the ride. The park is
on Lake Erie, 80 bring a bath.
ing suit.

Those who wish to drive to
Point Pelee themselves should
meet there at 11:30 a.m. at the
Sanctuary Picnic Area. The
park entrance fee is $4.

For further information and
reservations, call Campbell at
771-3868.

The ski club is open to all
smgles and couples who enjoy
socializing and sports. For in-
formation on membership, call
Dick Wick at 884-6879, or Vir-
ginia at 881-0909.

Undge, president of the Ex-
change Club "This kmd of love
for our country is what truly
makes America great "

Over the past several years,
the Exchange Club of Grosse
PomtelSt Clair Shores has
awarded more than 42 plaques
to CitiZens as part of the Citizen
ship projects of the Exchange
Clubs of America

The clubs are commumty ser.
Vice organIzations which spon
sor programs to prevent chtld
abuse and cnme and to encour
age youth actiVities and Amen
can Citizenship Membership IS
open to men and women For
more Information, call MIke
Reynolds at 336-6661 dunng
the day or at 343.0176 In the
evemng

MICflOGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

:::::::.-.o ........... ========m!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!B--~_-------- ~ __
I

Herb Society of America
Grosse Pointe Unit holds free talks

Draper. Barbara Hayes and L0-
raine Leider will discuss plants
in the culmary section of the
garden.

In case of rain, the meeting
will take place in the Garden
Center room at the War Memo-
rial.

The public is invited to infor.
mal talks given by members of
The Herb Society of Amenca .
Grosse Pointe Unit at the herb
garden in the Trial Gardens at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial on Tuesday, Aug. 13, at 7
p.m.

Plants in the sacred section
of the garden will be discussed
by Grace Harrison and Marie

Parents without
partners

The St. Clair Shores Chapter
of Parents Without Partners
will hold its general meeting at
VFW Bruce Post, Jefferson at
11 112 Mile at 8 p.rn. Aug. 2.

Robert Sardelli of Key Solu.
tions (formerly Tough Love)
will discuss alcohol/drug abuse
problems within the family
unit. The meeting is open to
the public and free of c~.

VVido~sorganbation
The Widow's Organization

will hold its annual picnic on
Sunday, Aug. 4, starting at 1
p.m. at a picnic table just south
of the gazebo at Ford Field on
Monroe Avenue, three blocks
north of Michigan Avenue in
Dearborn.

The next meetmg will be on
Wednesday, Aug. 14, starting
at 7 p.m. in Room 111 in the
Henry Ford Centennial Li.
brary.

The Kiwcm1s Club 01 GrOMe PolDt•• accordiDg to ill 40
year tracUtlOIi. award4td scbolarahipa to GrOMe PolDte
High School graduat ... Bcued 011 acadelllic atcmcl1Dg.
.. rvice to lCbool and commUll1ty cmd appUcatioli letters.
the two studeDIs chOMIi by the Klwam. executlye board
for 1991 were Seth CueIlY. McODd from left. and LIsa Pal-
la:lolo. third from left.

At left la Job Artis. principal of Groue P01llie South
High School. At the far right la 8U1 Koch. rice pr .. ideDt
of the Kiwcmla Club of Groae PolDte and Key Club ad.
viser for South High School.

Scholarships awarded

Bayyiew Yacht Club held its QIIIIual Macldnac Ball OD
July 13. Proceeds from the .".lIt beDefit the club's juDior
scd1i.ng progrCDD.

From l.ft are Commodore Phil and SharoD O'Nlel. Vice
Commodore AIIdy cmd Marcy Kimmel. COldRear Comm.o-
dote Blll and Tracy Thorpe.
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Mackinac Ball

Exchange Club presents awards
The Exchange Club of Grosse

Pointe-St. Clair Shores sponsors
a "Proudly We Hail" award
program to honor mdiVlduals
and businesses that display the
Amencan flag

The most recent recipients of
the award are the cities of
Grosse Pomte, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Grosse Pomte Woods,
Grosse POinte Shores, Grosse
Pomte Park and St Clair
Shores The CItIes were gIven
plaques recently In honor of the
reSidents who displayed the
flag dunng the Persian Gulf
cnsls

"Our award reclplentb are
patnotlC Amencans who have
demonstrated their natIonal
pnde by regularly flymg the
red. white and blue," said Carl

&MIC_oeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

1 (800) 968 ~56
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Cuba Gooding Jr. cmd Mia Lollf Itar Ill""" D the Rood,"

already a father himself and
Doughboy swigs malt liquor on
the front porch when he's not
in jail.

Over the course of the film
we see how similar situations
can cause different results
based on the upbringmg of
those involved. And we see in
grim detail how significant
those differences can be and
how making the right decIsion
can be the only thing that
keeps a young man from being
murdered in the street.

"Boyz N the Hood" is re-
quired velwmg for anyone who
cares about the future of thiS
country. It did not create the
violence that has surrounded It;
rather, it attempts to present
the real source of the violence
and generate some solutions

The COnstant drone of pohce
helicopters and flashing of
searchlights throughout thiS
film should be enough to con.
vince anyone that there IS a
war gomg on nght now WIthin
our own borders "Boyz N the
Hood" IS one of the best at
tempts made by anyone, includ.
mg politiClans, to win that war
once and for all

produced by the artists reflects
their environment and their
work combmes glass, steel, con.
crete and rubber. Several shows
have gIVen the group substan.
tlal worldWide acclaim. A chair
Pardo designed and built is on
display in Japan.

"I really like the work I do
at Propeller," he said. "I have
cars, cars, cars all day, and the
studiO lets me cut loose."

And then there's his work atCCS
"I have an mterestmg repu-

tatIOn there," he said, partly
because he's not much older
than the people he teaches.

"I demand a lot from them,"
he saId "But I know where to
draw the line between the
objective and the subjective.
Objectlve means they have to
get It done. Subjective 18 up to
them. They hke my class be-
cause I know exactly what they
need because I was there not
too long ago."

HIS work hangs on the walls
in the house he shares WIth his
mother - but only in the area
designated as his mother's part.

"I'd rather surround myself
With other people's work," he
said. "I see my work enough.
Anyway, there's more demand
for my work than I can sup.
ply."

But 18 he gomg to narrow his
focus and pick one of the four
lucrative fields he juggles?

Maybe, maybe not.
"I'll have to see," he said.
The Concours d'Elegance, a

fundrazser for Meadow Brook
Hall, runs Friday.sunday, Aug.
24. For information and ticket
pru:es, call 37()..3140.

aren't afraid to confront issues
that many of our elected offi.
clals would just as SOOnsweep
under the rug.

Singleton wrote and directed
"Boyz N the Hood," which fo-
cuses on a group of young men
groWIng up in south central
Los Angeles. While "New Jack
City" dealt with the cancerous
drug problem, "Boyz N the
Hood" looks at perhaps a more
serious social issue' the decline
of the inner-<:J.tyfamily. Single-
ton's message seems to be that
due to the lack of values that
come from a sohd family life,
young African.Amencans are
dnven to look for self-worth
and belOngIng m gangs, drugs,
sex and violence.

He I1lustrates this point
through his three mam charac.
ters, Tre (Cuba Goodmg Jr),
RIcky (Morris Chestnut) and
Doughboy ace Cube). Tre IS the
only kid on the block whose
father hasn't abandoned him,
and he is the most responsible
and level-headed of the three
Ricky and Doughboy are half.
brothers for whom a father fig-
ure never eXisted, and It shows;
Ricky, a hl~ school senior, is

-
i

Entertainment
different from the work he does
when he's not at Ford. He com.
bmes a traditional watercolor
technique with his state-of.the-
art sUb,JeCtsand comes up With
a new look.

"I see the cars and go to the
races and I see the forms and
feel the speed and hear them
and feel the drama and I just
want to paint them," he said.
"I use the same techruque that
IS used to paint still-lues and
landscapes and I apply It to
these fast machmes. It's mter-
estmg."

Apparently, he's on the right
track. This is the third year
he's been mvited to show hiS
work at the Concours d'-
Elegance He was first inVited
after charity work he did for
the Grand PrIx Ball got hiS
work nOtlced. Last year he was
awarded a blue ribbon for one
of hiS pieces

"I was so proud of that be-
cause I was up against these
other people who were much
older and more established," he
said. "I mean these were the
people whose work got me in-
terested in drawing cars."

Pardo says his techmque IS
changing While other artists
strive for an even more realis-
tic - almost photograph-like _
product, Pardo is going the
other way.

"I'm reaching more for the
abstract as much as I can," he
said. "But I st1l1have definition
and control. I'm going for the
more spontaneous. A more fine
arts approach."

When he's not at Ford or
paintmg, he might be at Pr0-
peller StudiO, which was
founded last year. The work

There are, however, instan-
ces where negative publicity
threatens to silence films with
vital messages that deserve to
be seen and heard. Recently,
movies like "Boyz N the Hood,"
WhIch are made by African-
Americans and focus on mod.
ern urban problems in Amer-
ica, have fallen victim to thiS
trend.

Violence always seems to
break out at theaters that
choose to show these films. And
the finger of blame always
seems to be pointed at the films
themselves and those who
make them.

Eventually, this is gomg to
take Its toll on young, mtelh-
gent African.Amencan film.
makers. Studios are gomg to
aVOId them and the unsavory
atmosphere associated with
then work.

The tragedy of such a seena
no, especially in the '90s, can
not be Imagmed. We need mov
les hke "Boyz N the Hood,"
ones that Illustrate m graphIC
yet accurate detatl the decay of
an entlre natIOn And we need
people hke John Singleton who

f
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By Ronald J. Bem88
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Park's Canula
Pardo IS constantly being told
he should narrow his focus.

He IS a fine arts painter
whose work IS on display at
auto shows across the country
(mcludmg this weekend's Can-
cours d'Elegance at Meadow
Brook), he works in the design
diVISion at Ford Motor Co. in
Dearborn, he teaches mdustrial
deSign at the Center for Crea-
tive StudIes and he's one of six
artiSts who formed Propeller, a
studio where they design func-
tIOnal art - art which doubles
as usable furniture.

"It gets crazy and I know
they're nght; I probably wlll
burn myself out, but I hke it
all," Pardo said.

Born in Manhattan In 1963,
Pardo grew up m Queens be-
fore moving to Detroit as a
teenager While a teen, his in-
terest in cars and paintmg
merged and by the time he
graduated from Rochester High
School he knew he wanted to
study mdustnal deSign. He en.
rolled at the Center for Crea.
tive Studies and four years
later graduated with a degree
in transportation deSign.

While at CCS he received an
mternshlp working for the
Heullez DeSign Center design-
mg extenors and intenors for
Renault

After graduation he went to
work for Ford.

"It's been very cool," Pardo
said of hiS job. "I'"e been to It-
aly at Ford's Ghia Design Cen-
ter and to Germany, too. It's
been great"

Pardo's deSign draWIngs are

Pointe artist keeps adding irons to his creative fire

Photo by Ronald J Ilemu

Grosse Pointe Park's C8mllo Pardo will be one Of the featured aMiss at this year's Concours
d'Elegance at MeadC7N BrOOkthis weekend. Some examplesot his work are at the right.

••••••

'Boyz n the Hood' should be required viewing
By Chris Lathrop
SpectaI Wnter

Some movies rustle up 80
much controversy that they are
overshadowed, sometimes in-
tentionally, by the hype they
create.

••••••

,
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Usually, thiS sort of thmg IS
limited to gossl~lumn drivel
about off.screen romances (Ma.
donna and Warren Beatty in
"DIck Tracy"), petty squabbles
(KIm Basmger VB Nell Simon
on the set of "The Marrymg
Man "), or JUSt plam moromc
behavlOr (Sean Young's cam-
paIgn for the role of Catwoman
In "Batman n"l

Fortunately, none of these
things have any long.term ef.
fect." on the movie Industry or
anythmg else for that matter
Who really cares about thiS
stuff. anyway?
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8 p.m. -10 p.m.

$500
ChIldren Under 12

FOR INFORMATION CALL
(313) 843-7676

----~._-... --~--

Departing From:
HART PLAZA

2 p.m., 4 p.m., 6 p.m.

* Snack Bar on Board
*Group Charters Available

WEDNESDAY-SUNDAY

PRIME RIB DINNER
WITH ENTERTAINMENT BY MARKO$795

Pnme RIb 695 Boston Scrod 595
served au JUS New England S finest.

broiled "'sweet butler
New YOtX Stnp 695
brOIled 10 order Frog legs 595

lightly coated m flour and
Chopped SirlOIn 595 deep tned golden brown
served W11h fresh
buttered mushrooms Stuffed Filet Sole 595

tender flet stufled with
Stuffed Chicken Breast 595 aabnHIar
baked unrd golden brown

All entrees lfICIude SCtfl or salad. baked peJlalO
WlrtJ sour atI8ItI or WJgetab/B. fOIIlIIId butter

NOT VAUD ON HOUDAYS

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 Little Mactt, (scuh 0' 13 1I11e)Roseville

-NEWMENU-
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

nJESDAYthrn SATURDAY - 3 to 6 PM
SUNDAY - 1 to 4 PM

WED, THURS,
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

which often banned or exiled writers who refused to kow.
tow to the official line. Dealing with Havel's career as a
"public enemy," the fourth essay shows him as someone
who had a mind of hiS own and was not afraid of express.
ing his opimons in no uncertain terms, a trait which won
him the esteem of his fellow Czechs who regarded him often
as their spokesman against an evil and repreSSive govern-
ment.

The final essay is hopeful, not only for himself personally,
but also for his countrymen. Always, he strongly believes
that truth and morality are far more powerful in the long
run than the decaying core of communism, and, therefore, it
is up to each individual to build himself up, psychologically,
so as to be strong enough to outface the dim bureaucrats
and to eventually begin a new and more hopeful chapter in
Czechoslovakia.

During his prison years, Havel wrote a remarkable series
of letters to his wife, "Letters to Olga," which reveal the
indomitable spirit of the man. The letters are filled with
philosophical musings, pictures of Jail life, contacts with fel.
low prisoners and how they endured such unfair captivity.
This outpouring of his thoughts and feelings to his wife re-
veal a very human Havel who is ever mindful of the long-
time consequences of incarceration and how to survive such
a malefic situation.

Many of us recall how stirringly Winston Churchill led
the British through the rigors of World War II with his
speeches and writings. He was a man of words, a skilled
wordsmith, who led his nation out of the jaws of almost cer-
tain defeat. Churchill had a great mind and a great gift for
language which he used for the benefIt of his people, thus
earning him a distinguished seat in the halls of history. By
this same token, I believe that Havel is truly Czechoslova-
kia's Churchill; his mind and words have helped to free his
country and, hopefully, lead his people into a new era of
freedom.

Respectfully, I suggest that the books of Vaclav Havel be
included on reading lists by history professors and high
school. teachers. Although he is not easy reading, he merits
attention by all those who wish to understand better the
events taking place in Eastern Europe.

$800
Adults

Entertainment

one of the most spectacular
swashbuckling films ever made

Tickets to "Robin Hood" are
$10. Senior groups of 15 or
more receIve a discount of
$2.50 by calling 567-7474. All
moviegoers will receive a free
movie playbill and Fox Theatre
self.guided tour information.
Tickets to the show are avail-
able at the Fox Theatre box of.
fice, the Joe Louis and Cobo
Arena box offices and all TIck-
etmaster outlets, including
Hudson's and Hannony House.
To charge by phone call (313)
645-6666. For more information
call (313)567-6000.

2 HR. NARRATED DETROIT RIVER TOURS
-ABOARD-

WORLD FAMOUS RIVERBOAT "DIAMOND JACK"

performances for children, con-
tinues at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House in Grosse Pointe
Shores at 6:30 p.m. with a pr0-

duction of "Treasure Alley," an
entertaining presentation about
the pleasures of recycling per_
formed by the Intuition Theatre
Company. The grounds will be
open at 5:30 p.m. for families
(or other adult/child combma.
tions) who wish to bring their
own picnic suppers before the
performances. Admission is $3
and reservations are required.
For more information. call 884-
3400.

He continUed his writing, which was smuggled and pub.
lished secretly.

He so rightly recognized the awful absurdities imposed by
the Communist regime in its futile attempt to suppress the
moral and political truths clearly apparent to the man on
the street, and he never hesitated to wield his powerful pen
in ridicule and indictment.

Havel is also a philosopher. In all his written work whe-
~her it be plays or letters or addresses, he expresses himself
m profound terms in explaining the enigma of Communist
power over a sullen population. However, he has high hope
for the eventual awakening of people long yoked to com.
munism.

His most recent book, "Open Letters," is a fine collection
of various pieces written during the last 25 years; these in-
clude a letter to Alexander Dubcek, thoughts on meeting
Gorbachev, letters from prison, essays about politics and
culture, and, finally, his moving New Year's address, Janu-
ary 1990, which was his fIrst major public speech as presi-
dent of Czechoslovakia.

He clearly and unmistakably outlines in his presidential
address his own visions and hopes to his people for their
country's successful emergence from the gray shadows of
grim Communist ideology. Although he does not consider
himself a politician, he expresses his views in a 1984 essay:
"I favor 'antipolitical politics,' that is, politics not as the
technology of power and manipulation, of cybernetic rule
over humans or as the art of the utilitarian, but politics as
one of the ways of seeking and achieving meaningful lives,
of protecting them and serving them. 1 favor politics as
practical morality, as service to the truth, as essentially
human and humanly measured care for our fellow humans.
It is, I presume, an approach, which, in this world, is ex.
tremely impractical and difficult to apply in daily life. Still,
I know no better alternative."

"Disturbing the Peace" is a valuable collection of five es-
says, autobiographical in content, in which Havel examines
the various stages of his life. The f1rst essay tells how he
grew up as an "outsider" because neithpf he nor his farrJily
were members or supporters of the Communist power struc-
ture that emerged after World War II. The next essay is
devoted to his drama career, and how he was drawn into
theatrical circles, began writing plays, and taking active
part in theatrical productions. Another essay relates how he
coped with an unfriendly government and the leashed press

could be seen for miles away.
Fairbanks was so overwhelmed
by the castle that he almost
shelved the film, feeling he
couldn't compete with the
grand scale of the project. How-
ever, after some reassurance
from Director Allan Dwan,
Fairbanks went ahead as
planned.

During the 19208 "Robin
Hood" broke box office records
throughout the United States.
It received the 1922 Photoplay
Medal of Honor, the equivalent
of the Academy Award for Best
Picture, and is still considered

Monday, Aug. 5
Listen to the sounds of old

Dixie as the New Reformation
Dixieland Band fills the air be-
hind the War Memorial at 8
p.m. in this- week's installment
of the Grosse Pointe Summer
Music Festival. The grounds
are open at 6:30 for picnickers.
Tickets are $12 reserved and
$7.50 lawn. Call 881-7511 for
tickets and information.

Tuesday, Aug. 6
"Showtime at the Play

House," a series of theater

Activities Include ..
• Kiddie Korner Restaurant (kid!. only)
• ActIVIty Center (crafts and games)
• Game Room
• Paddle Boal'
• Family MoVie T~eater
, And a Surprise

Ifor kids who clean the" plate)

•
Kids love our Children's Activities ...and so do

their parents! See what they've told us':

Wnat'did
on ""y. ~UIl)MU
Vacation

beginning with Judy Dow and
James Wilhelmsen performing
patriotic songs. The concerts
are at 10 and 11:30 a.m. and
prices vary. Call 833-2323 for
more information.

Your program far exceeded my expeclatlon~

It s SO refresh'ng to come 10a hotel and find
Qualified competent ch1ld care prOVIded

Best hOlel program we have ever seen We II come
again lusl for your kids program

From gueSl commerns on hie

The kids lOVed II' From now on ,t s the Radisson'

ciation.
"Robin Hood" is the story of

the famous outlaw of Sherwwod
Forest and his band of merry
men. A stirring tale of adven-
ture and chivalry, the film is
projected against a background
of the crusades and a power
struggle between Prince John
and his brohter, RIChard the
Lion-Hearted of England.

The biggest movie of its time,
"Robin Hood" employed over
500 workmen to build Its sets.
The 12th century castle that
was built for the film is said to
be the largest set ever con.
structed in Hollywood, and

"Cruisin' Woodward," a se-
ries of vignettes of life in De-
troit, continues at the Magic
Bag Theatre Cafe located at
22918 Woodward, just north of
Nine Mile. The show begins at
7 p.m. Tickets are $12.50 and
$10 and can be purchased at
the box office.Call 544-3030 for
more information.

Biblio-file
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By Elizabeth P. Walker

Czechoslovakia's Havel
ushers in era of freedom

Open Letters: Selected Writings 1961).1990
By Vaclav Havel
Knopf 415 pages. $22.
Disturbing the Peace
By Vaclav Havel
Knopf 228 pages. $19.95
Letters to Olga
By Vaclav Havel
Knopf 397 pages. $25

. Lately I've been deeply immersed, literally, in the writ-
~ngs of Vaclav Havel, now president of Czechoslovakia. He
IS a thoroughly impressive man which becomes more and
more obvious as we read his letters, essays, and memoirs.

Born in 1936 to an upper-class Czech family, Havel, as a
youth and a young man, experienced the dreadful upheav-
als of his country as it finally sank, exhausted, under the
oppressive heel of communism.

Because of his bourgeois background, he was not permit-
ted to attend the top-flight schools; instead, he was ordered
to work as a blue-collar toiler in a factory. He was exposed
early, through family influences, to the spell of drama, and
his interest in the arts remained constant as he became ac-
tive in small theaters, writing, producing, and directing
plays, which catered mostly to the literati and others who
shunned government-sponsored affairs. For his passive re-
sistance, he spent four years in jail, but he used this time to
learn more about his fellow dissidents as well as the under-
lying mood of the Czech people.

Fairbanks' 'Robin Hood' sweeps into the Fox

Week at a glance

The 1922 silent classic
"Robin Hood," the most awe-
inspiring of Douglas Fairbanks'
swashbuckling costume epics
will run at the Fox Theatre for
four days only, Thursday, Aug.
1, through Sunday, Aug. 4. The
film's original score will be re-
created live from the Fox or.

. chestra pit by the Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra and renowned

• ~"'~Bennis James ~-
r-lng on- the ?6-r~ Wurlltzer
pipe organ.

The historic film concludes
the 1991 Fox Theatre Classic
Film Series presented by the
Detroit Waterfront Living A.sso-

Items for this column must be
submitted by 10 a.m. Monday
the week before the evenL lteTn8
withm the GT'08&? Pointes wiU
be gwen preference.

Thursday, Aug. 1
The Music on the Plaza con.

cert series concludes at 7 p.m.
with the world beat rhythms of
the Sun Sounds Orchestra, a
band composedof past and cur-
rent members of the Sun Mes-
sengers. The free concert is
sponsored by James A. Monnig
Bookseller and Third Coast
Booksellers, in Grosse Pointe
Park. The Music on the Plaza
series is promoted by the
Grosse Pointe Village Associa.
tion, in cooperation with Bon
Secours Home Medical and Bon
Secours Pharmacy. The plaza is
located at the corner of Ker-
cheval and St. Clair.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial Sounds of Summer Series
continues with Borkowski &
Rosochack.i, :IletrGit's answer to
the Everly Brothers. Their mu-
sic will take the audience down
memory lane with their rendi.
tions of '60s hits. The 8 p.m.
concert will be performed on
the back terrace lawn at the
War Memorial. Grounds are
open at 6:30 p.m. for picnickers.
Tickets are $6.50 and the con-
cert will be moved indoors in
case of rain. For more informa-
bon, call 881-7511.
Saturday, Aug. 3

Several Grosse Pointers will
be among the 80 artists who
have their work on display at
the 12th Annual Fine Arts
Street Fair in Lexington, 20
mmutes north of Port Huron.
The show runs all day today
and Sunday.

Sunday, Aug. 4
The Detroit Insbtute of Arts'

Brunch Wlth Bach resumes af.
ter a summer break with a
month of all Amencan mUSIC,

I '

~--~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!J!!!!II---~_~------------- ,,
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GREAT WATER YACHTS

(313) 778-7030

Central Michigan University.
Grosse Pointe Summer Stock is
funded by community support.
If you would like to make a
donation or want to order tick.
ets, call 885-8592.

Tickets for evening perfor.
mances of "Biloxi Blues" are..
$7 for adults and $5 for stu-
dents and seniors. The Sunday
matinee is $5 for all seats.

'Biloxi Blues'

GREAT WATER YACHTS
PROUDLY INTRODUCES

GENERAL PUBUC CRUISES
11IIl<.hCnll....... 10 ~u.,III U .\0pill ~2i IKJ

1.lIl lunth ( nI, ...., 11M) P III ~ IKI P III "2~ m
Ilnlndl (.nI,...... II~) .'Ill .! IK)pill ""t\l IK)
DlIl'Wf en"...... ~ (Xl p III I II (K)P III ~wIK)

l'rltt ... do 11011lldud...i'\, ....,1"', T." or 16'\ """"'< Lh trll'"
~E.'~~V~n()"~H">II~H)

ClUlIES DeJlMT ..-
JEFFBISON BEACH_
_9110_",, __ ,

ST ctAIA _s. ..
SPARKY HERBERTs

CORPORATE CATERING
Call 824-4280 for all
your catering needs.

Fine Arts Street Fair
AUGUST 3-4, 1991
Saturday & Sunday

LEXINGTON • ON LAKE IlURON
20 Miles North Of Port Huron

80ARDSTS
MUSICAL EN'reRTAINMENT

INFINITY

(,\II 11111" I() \Kln. ,( ,)
,\\'0"(,1 \IK1\IUllHI H( Ifl

..•

=111111111 $1.00 OFFIIIIIIIIC= Mid"MicltiGAN CAT fANciERS INC. =
: • CAT SHOW <t ::- ~o '::1 AUGUST 0
o 3~ 0O ADULTS $6.00 0

SENIORS suo CObo Center •
yo~s $4.00 Detroit ;.

General _
Information: _

~ 278.0554 =-=III1IIIII $1.00 OFFIIIIIIII =

NEW AT SPARKY HERBERTS
TWnlGHT DINNERS

MONDAY - SATURDAY 5'00-7'30. SUNDAY 2:3(} 10 p m.

$9.95

Choose from Chicken, Fish or Sirloin Steak.
:. 15117Kercheval 822-0266d

Call 875-8284-
for n"kets and Information

Visa ard MasteJCard
accepted

Thru August 11
Wed 7pm

Thur - Ft1 8 pm
Sat5pm& 9pm

Sun 2 pm& 7 pm

Try our dBidous
Swordfish. Velowfin Tuna
Halibut - Orange RoughyDo., SpocloIe. ..,..

Oww:lllD_ ... _

The 101die,. liDe up cdter their bclircuts. from l.ft. Dcmd Wolbeto. Dcm Welcher. Earl Bala.
Geoff Fiager. Jay Boy... cmd Joe FituJmmolUl. The re.t of the cast. who area't pictured. are Cor.
ollae d.Fauw. Tami EyQDSand Der.k HUDter.

~

RAM'S HORN
IUSI'AURANI'

88.. 1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS b' OUR OESSEffrS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%
& Dessens Mimmum Order

La Cal Menu $2.50
NOW AVAlLABLE

BIbliophile heaven will be
the focus of a Saturday, Aug. 3,
tour sponsored by the Detroit
Historical Department.

Stops on the tour will feature
the sites of "Detroit's Great
Book Collections" and the ar.
chitecural beauties that house
them. The main brandt of the
DetroIt Public Library and its
beautiful murals; the Highland
Park McGregor Library and its
storybook, Pewabic tiles; the
Downtown Library; and the
world-famous John King's used
books are highlights of the
tour, which will also feature a
picnic lunch.

Architectural and art hist0-
rian Michael Farrell will lead
the tour. The bus departs from
the Detroit Historical Mu-
seum's parking lot at 10 a.m.
The fee is $22 for Detroit His-
toncal Society members and
$25 for non-members.

For more information, call
Lori Naples at 833-1419.

CONVERSATIONS
WlTHAN

IRISH RASCAL

Audition
notices

- for •
• REPRINTS -of Editorial Photos- c.lI •- 881-&090 •

AudItIOns will be held Aug.
4-6 at the JeWish Community
Center In West Bloomfield for
Rodgers and Hammerstein's
"The King and I," whIch runs
Oct 12.27 at the Arron DeRoy
Stud10 Theatre

SIngers, dancers and actors
are needed. Children's audI.-
t10ns wIll be Sunday, Aug. 4, at
2 p m Adult auditions are
Monday and Tuesday Aug. 5
and 6 at 7 p m. For more infor- '"'
matlon and an appointment,
call Nancy Gurwin at 354-0545
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

''The Night of January
16th," a 1935 courtroom drama
by Ayn Rand, will be cast fol.
lowing auditions at 7 p.m. Mon-
day, Aug 12, at the Henry
Ford Museum Theater. The G P 5 St k t
show, under the direct10n of •• ummer OC presen s
Rebecca Smith, will run Fri- Grosse Pointe Summer Stock the early course of his life.
days and Saturdays beginning will present its ftrst production, Grosse Pointe Summer Stock
Oct 4 through Nov. 16 All Nell SImon's "Biloxi Blues". is a theater group consisting of
roles are salarIed. Several roles Showdates are Fridays and college-age theater majors. The
for all ages are avaIlable and Saturdays, Aug. 9-10, and Aug. organization was founded by
some actors w111play two dlffer. 16-17, at 8 p.m., and Sunday, Grosse Pointe South drama
ent parts. Aug. 11, at 2 p.m. All perfor- dIrector Mary Martin, and fea-

Actors must bnng a photo mances are at the Grosse tures students from Wayne
and resume to the audition. Pointe Petforming Arts Center State, Western Michigan, Van-

East Detroit Theatre an- located at North High School, derbilt, Macomb Community
nounces open auditions for the 707 Vernier Rd. College, Adrian College and
comedy "Run For Your "Biloxi Blues" received the
Wife," by Ray Cooney. Audi- 1985 Tony Award for best play.
tions will be held at the East It is the second part of Neil
Detroit Recreation Center, Simon's trilogy which traces
16600 Stephens, one block east D
of Gratiot, at 7:30 p.m. Wednes- Tour etroit's
day and Thursday, Aug. 21.22.

There are roles for six men and great ll.brarl.estwo women of various ages.
Readings will be from the
script. For more information,
call Eileen at 885-8429.

The Metropolitan Sym-
phonic Band will hold audi-
tions for its 1991-92 season at
the Macomb Center for the Per-
forming Arts. Openings are
available for trombone, french
horn and bass clannet.

Interested musicians should
send a summary letter of exper-
ience by Sept. 15 to: Dr. Martin
Stella, Music Dire..."tor, Metro-
politan Symphonic Band. P.O.
Box 45, Sterling Heights, MI,
48311-0045.

The Center for Creative
Studies and the Detroit Council
of the Arts will hold auditIOns
from 4 to 6 p.m. on Saturday,
Aug. 3, at CCS for a special
summer workshop with Judith
Jamison, artistic director of
the Alvin Ailey Dance Thea-
ter. The workshop will be held
Aug. 12-16 at the school, 201 E.
Kirby. Fee for the workshop is
$100. There is also a $5 audi-
tion fee. Call 831-2870 to re-
serve an auditIOn time.

4",'PRESENTS

River Gorge via a steam
wheeler; and Portland, the
state's largest cIty Two mghts
WIll be spent In Portland, and
one mght each In Bend, Grants
Pass, Gold Beach and LIncoln
CIty.

The cost of the tnp is $999,
whIch Includes round.tnp air
fair to Portland, round trip mo-
torcoach to the airport, baggage
handling, SIX nights' accommo-
datIOns (double occupancy), 11
meals and several tours For
more informatIOn, call 881-
7511, Monday through Satur.
day, 9 a m to 9 p m.

boats and putt putt golf are
available for a fee A true camp
pICnIClunc..h of hot dogs, ham-
burgers, macaronI salad and
potato chips WIll be served.

The cost IS $28 a person,
whIch Includes motorcoach,
tour, boat nde. haynde, and
pICniC lunch For more mforma-
tlOn call 881 7511, Monday
Saturday, 9 a m 9 p m

Entertainment8B

War Memorial plans Oregon trip
: Experience the dramatIC
:scenery, romantic countryslde
:and natural adventure of Ore.
:gon when the Grosse Pointe
:War Memonal tours the coast
:of Oregon, Aug 7.13
: Oregon IS filled with snow
'COvered mountains and dense
:forests for exploring.
: Hlghhghts of the tnp Include
:Mt Hood, Oregon's tallest
:mountam, Mustnomah Falls,
'One of the hIghest watetfalls In

~he country, Crater Lake, Ore-
gon's scemc and geolOgiCshow.
i>lece, the Rogue RIVer via a
~ydro-,Jet mall boat, Columbia.
~amp in Dearborn for the day

What are you doing New Year's Eve? Now is the
tune to do some destination research and to book reser-
vatIOns, if you plan to travel during the holiday sea-
son. Sun seekers and sklers alike will find that the
week between Christmas and New Year's is already
sold out at some of the old favorite spots. Travelers
who vacation frequently during the holiday season
book one and two years ahead, often returning to the
same destination.

Every year there are more destinations available.
Cruise lines have found that special holiday cruises are
very popular. Cruising provides an excellent opportu.
nity for family fun as well as a way to spend time with
close friends. Cruises, which are always festive, are es-
pecially so during the Christmas and New Year's sea.
son. Cruise hnes find the holidays are an excellent
time for a party and go all out to proVlde holiday spirit
for young and old alike.

Most of the cruise lines do not lssue their winter sea.
son brochures until September or October. But they
frequently pubhsh an advance flier outlining their hol.
iday cruises. Request a copy of last year's holiday sea.
son's brochure to get an idea of the type of activities
that will be available on board. You can expect to pay
high-season rates for holiday cruises and it may be dif-
ficult to find discounted cruises during this season.
There are, however, some discount travel agencies that
have a special relationship with many of the major
cruise-ship lines. Berths and cabins have been sold for
as much as 40 percent off the published rates. Arthur
Frommer's "New World of Travel" lists more than
twenty leading discount cruise agencies. Choose the
cruise you want and then see what kind of rate you
can find for that cruise.

Many Club Med destinations around the world offer
vacation packages during the holiday season. A Club
Med vacation might just be what you are seeking for
your holiday get-a-way. No fuss, no muss, just an easy
way to treat yourself or the whole family to a wonder.
ful mid-winter break. Club Med vacations offer some-
thing for everyone. Singles can book a Club Med vaca-
tion with assurance that they will be in a setting
conducive to meeting others, pursuing their interests
and having fun.

Club Med also has over 10 "Baby Clubs" and more
than 35 "Mini Clubs" worldwide, which have special
children's programs. These clubs offer a unique and
compehensive family vacation opportunity. There is no
additional cost for the specially trained personnel who
cater to your child's needs and interests. There is a full
program of games and activities, including sports les-
sons with kid-sized equipment. Since these "children's
clubs" are separate facilities within the Club Med Vil.
lages, there are activities the entire family can pursue
together. If you prefer, while the children are learning,
having fun and making friends, the adults can be com-
pletely free to do as they please. The cost of all Club
Med vacations includes meals as well as sports activi.
ties, enabling the entire family to spend completely
care-free time together. Particularly during this sea-
son, when guests and staff alike are in the holiday
spirit, your vacation time will be especially festive and
full of family surprises.

Going to Europe for the holidays will present a com.
pletely new experience for those who have not pre.
viously traveled during this season. Places visited
many times before take on a new look. Countries ap-
proach their holiday celebrations differently. Special
events are available to be shared with the residents,
and you get a wonderful insight into the culture that
is often hidden during the regular tourist season.

Planning far ahead for holiday travel is necessary to
be certain you are able to secure reservations for the
dates that you want to travel. If you are planning to
travel to a resort, take a cruise or visit grandma and
grandpa, reserve soon to get the dates and prices you
want.

Plan holidays now
By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Travel
Trends

: Spend the day relaxIng WIth
2l special friend or grandchild
)it Camp Dearborn on a Grosse
.pOInte War Memonal day tnp
on Tuesday, Aug 13 from 9
8.m .5pm
. The camp expenence m.
):ludes a gUIded tour of Camp
Pearborn, a boat nde, haynde,
end the opportumty to play
lIorseshoes, volleyball, SWIm,
and fish In a(1<lItlon, paddle
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Ene Broesanle
In the backstroke, first-place

w10ners were G J Kordas,
Mary Cormllie, David Garcia,
Kathy Storen, Katie Tompkins
and Jarme Mertz. KatIe Ander-
son, Molly Conway, Craig
Gauss and Ashley Moran per-
formed well.

Blue-nbbon butterfly swim-
mers were Jamie Taylor, Ste-
phame LaFond and Patnck
Kirchner. Others who swam
well were Sloane Barbour, Beth
CIpnano, John Sulhvan, C.T.
Brown, Sara Garcia and Jenny
Smith .

Flrst.place nbbons in the
freestyle competition went to
Heather Olson, John McLellan
and Susan Comillie. Other
sWimmers performing well in,
cluded Katie Anderson, Erika
Stock, Kim LaFond and Craig
Gauss

GIrls taking second place in
the all-age freestyle relay were
Heather Olson, Jamie Taylor,
Stephame Lafond and Ashley
Moran.

were Jenny Smith, Mark BIck
enbach, Amanda Defever, Jeff
Volmer, Katie Blake, Erika
Stock and Mike Rodhe.

The winmng boys' all ages
medley relay team members
were Klle Zeller, Patnck Kir-
chner, Peter Haarz and Matt
Kirchner. The girls' medley
winners were Suzanne Toledo,
Lauren Rashid, Jenny PaolUCCI
and Heather Olson

On July 10 agamst the Coun
try Club of DetrOIt, the win
ning 8-and-under mIXed frees
tyle realy team Included
Elizabeth Moran, Chns Wald-
meir, Anthony Stefam and G J
Kordas. The boys' all ages
freestyle relay of John Me.
Lellan, Matt Kirchner, Mark
Bickenbach and Jon SIeber also
placed first.

In the breaststroke, blue nb-
bons went to Annie Kirchner,
Lauren Rashid, Ryan Zeller
and Patnck Kirchner. Also
swimming well were MISSY
Kordas, Sara Garcia, C T
Brown, Brady Schoenherr and~--~-------------~-------~---~
$2 Golfers! $2

$2.000"
Your Next Greens Fee
(Monday through Friday)

AT THE ALL NEW CHANDLER PARK GOLF COURSE
• Only 10 mmutes from downtown
• Newly renovated clubhouse - ternfic COMmons

$12801 CHANDLER PARK DRIVE 331.7755 $
L~ ~~~_~m~!~~~~ ~~

• 15 Hours Ice Time
• Lunch Included
• Jersey Included
• Video Tape Analysis

POWER SKATING INSTRUCTION
FEATURING STEFANY FANELLI

State champs
After winDing the district c:hamplolUlhlp two w.. ks ago. the Grosse Pointe Farma-Clty-

Park Babe Ruth baMball team traveled to the 13-15 year-old state tournament in Nil .. and
won the tournam.nt aft.r beating NU... 6-4. July 24 at Thomas Stadium. The team in-
cludes. &ont row. Cor.y Geer. Todd Malbouef. Jay Harrington. Mark Campbell. Xarl
Davis. Sean Recht. Steve Booher and Mike Formolo. Back row. Coach Jim Harrington.
Coach Chuck Matthe ... Paul Coyro. Jeff Prpak. Mike Hendrie. B1lly Palazzolo. Ryan
Mesaacar. Paul GeDtUe. Andy Crowley and Coach Mike Prysak.

GUEST INSTRUCTORS
Steve Chaisson Jimmy Carson
De,"", lied Wings Detroit lied ....
er.it Wolanin Brad Schlegel

0ueIJec Nordi.,e. Canadian OIrmpic JMn
Mike Hudson Brendan Shanahlln

CIticIIfIO I&Icthawts Hew tie,., De"',r------------------------,I 0 YES, I would like a brochure: I
I Send this request to: Name: -------------- I
I C.P.C.R. Hockey Skills School Address: ---------- I
I 15302MackAvenue ---------- IL~=~~~~~~~_~~~~
Call Director COlta Papista 881-4600 for more information

GPYC continues its tradition
The Grosse Pointe Yacht

Club sWim team remained un-
beaten this summer after beat-
ing Oakland Hills Country
Club and the Country Club of
Detroit.

In the win over Oakland
Hllls, Elizabeth Moran, An-
thony Stefani, Chris Waldmeir
and G. J. Kordas led the mixed
freestyle relay for the a-and-
under diVlSlon The girls' all
age freestyle, made up of
Heather Olson, Jamie Taylor,
Stephanie LaFond and Katie
Tompkins, also took first.

Blue ribbon winners in the
breaststroke were Paul Rashid,
Charhe Gauss, Lauren Kordas,
DaVld Garc18, Kai Bickenbach,
Alicia Cytacki and Sean Gar-
della

In backstroke, Adrienne Fra-
gatos, Joe Hanley, Kathy Sto-
ren, KIle Zeller, Brenn Schoen-
herr and Tompkins took blue
nbbons Kathryn Schafer,
Robby Weber, Lisa Blake,
Chris Gauss, Megan Moran
and Jamie and Peter Mertz
also did well.

First-place winners in the
butterfly were G.J. Kordas, Al-
exis Kirchner, Peter Haarz,
Suzanne Toledo, David Garcia,
Kile Zeller and Jenny Paolucci.
Jon SIeber, Amanda Hanley,
Matt Kirchner, LaW"en Rashid,
Annie Kirchner and Jackie
Taylor also earned points.

Freest) Ie winners were Mary
Cornillie, Paolucci, Chris Wald-
meir and John McLellan. Other
point-getters in the freestyle

2nd Annual GPCR Summer 1991
HOCKEY SKILLS SCHOOL, LTD.

SJI«/"Oftll CoIIltentHn, lunction
Aqult 12-16, 19-23 Ages:7-12

Openings A\'aiIaItle - ENROLLMENT $185." 2 WEEK SPECIAL $300.10

r

ports
second straight Win the next
day, downing Niles, 10-7. Niles
then retaliated with an 8-5 win
over Farms-City-Park, forcing
the championship game.

In the finals, Todd Malbouef
was in trouble several times,
but escaped two base8-loaded
SituatIOns with a pick-off play
and a force-()ut at home on an
attempted suicide squeeze by
Niles Coyro got the save

the importance of conditioning,
stretching, strength, endurance
and flexibility.

The cost of each of the one-
week camps is $185 and there
is a special rate of $300 for
anyone who attends both
camps.

Lunch is included every day
and all participants will receive
a jersey. Call PaplSta at 881-
4600 for further information.

Park came home with its first
tltle since 1984. The team will
play 10 the Ohio Valley Re-
glonal beglnning Aug. 2.

Jay Harrington's four hits
sparked the champs 10 a 30-6
opemng-game win over Cassa-
pollS, and Ryan Messacar made
a fine game-ending catch in the
second game to beat Benton
Harbor, 6-5. Paul Coyro, who
got the w10 in game two, came
on in rehef and captured his

(Chicago Blackhawks) and Brad
Schlegel (Canadian Olympic
team) are all scheduled to at-
tend the camp.

The hockey school, directed
by Grosse POInte's Costa Pap-
lSta, is designed to help young-
sters between the ages of 7-12
to improve their skllls in power
skating, puck control, shootmg
and deking.

Off-ice programs will stress

,

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELUNG SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF rr

20343 Mack. South of \emier • Groae Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon., ria., Wed.. Fri .• SIt. 10.6; ThIn 10,11

STARTS
TODAY

MICROGRAPtUC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Grosse Pointe Farms-City-
Park, district champions, de-
feated host Niles 64 at Thomas
Stadium July 24 for the Michi-
gan Babe Ruth 13-15 year-old
state championship.

GPFCP battled through an
eight-team field, which also fea-
tured a team fromthe Woods.
Shores.

Niles had beaten the Farms-
City-Park in last year's finals,
but this time the Farms-City-

GPFCP wins Babe Ruth tournament

Th. A'. WODthe 1991 playoffs of the Farms-elty-Park Babe Ruth intermediate DiYlaion.
The team 1Dcluded Paul Gracey (manager). Coach Roger Gutman. Coach Dale Otto. Mark
Dely. Dcrrid Shock, Michael Paul, Chris Patterson. T.J. Otto. David Gracey. Dan Gutmann,
Richard Spencer. Greg Hogan. Chris Fisher. Chris Shimp. Tim Frendo. Joe Callsta and as-
sistant coach Peter Gracey.

SICISALE

GPCR hockey school Aug. 12

Playoff tough

The .. lect IOCcer team of east side players was the first GrOSH Pointe team to win the
Llttl. Caesars Premier Soccer League title. The c:hampiouhip team was led by coaches
Jeff Schula and Bill Muse. Front row. Mike SolUs. Josh Walden. Xent Seal.t. Tom Davis.
Karl Bw:abr. Mike Reyuaert. St ..... August and Scott MeGaney. Back row. Coach Jeff
Schula. Todd Freder1c:bon. Rich Bem. Mikos Xarabeb08. Ted Nix. Rick Weinberg. Dcmd
Ptaunlk, Jamie Mert •• John Woods. Chris Moisid .. and Coach Bill Muse.

GIANT

Detroit Red Wing player and
Grosse Pointe resident Jimmy
Carson, along with Wings'
tam mate Steve Chiasson, will
be two of six: special guest in-
structors at the Grosse Pointe
Community Rink Summer
Hockey Skills School Aug. 12-
16 and Aug. 19-23.

Mike Hartman (Buffalo
Sabres), Brendan Shanahan (St.
Louis Blues), Mike Hudson

..

....~------------------------------~L.,

--~~!!!!!!!!!!!I~-----~....--------------------,----I

elCltOeTEC eIlk.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 18001 !l68 :W56
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822-4400

To advertise in this column.
call Kathleen 882-3500

B10thleen stevenson
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Awalting you at KISKA

JEWELERS is a NEW se- ..
lectian of beautiful !4 K ...
gold pierced earrzngs. '''::''
Choose from a varlety of
styles and designs . diamonds - col,?r
stones and sparkling solid gole!.All m
different price ranges to sutt ev~rl.
need ... at 63 Kercheval on.the-Hli ,
885-5755.

Join us Monday
through Thursday
for our Summer-
time Prix Fixe.
The three course
dinner includes
soup or salad, en-
tree and dessert for only $18.95. 881-
5700 ... 123 Kercheval on.the-Hill.

C~~Y~M-14 .
Speclahzlng In

postmastectomy bras,
,~\ , and breast forms by

- - Amoena, Naturalwear
/~;I, . and Henson. Bali bras

(including large siz~
es), swimwear, Barbi~

zon lingerie, wigs and lovely Hea~
dUne scarfs with bangs ... at 20784
MackAvenue,881.7670.

f'Mt"CKCIt\; FLOOR COVERING
Contemplating on changing your

carpet to something NEW? Be sure to
come in and check out our carpet Spe-
cials - or - how about that new /loor
for your kitchen, hallway or base-
ment? We have a large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss out on
our SPECIALS ... See you at ...
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper (across
from K-MART) 771-0390. And, our
other store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

"Mike's Antiques"
We buy and sell Antiques,

paintings and fine furniture.
Monday through Saturday 10:00
a.m. - 6:00 p.m.... at 11109Mor-
ang, between 1.94and Kelly,881.
9500.

Organize Unlimited
It's great to have every closet, cup-

board and drawer sorted and organ.
ized. Call Organize Unlimited house-
hold organization services. Ann
Mullen 821-3284 or Joan Vis- _
mara 881-8897. Insured, bond- _I
ed and confidential. _

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
.••NEED STOR. ~

AGE? We've got it! 1 ::
100,000 square feet :I~I ~ll::1:'0\
of secure, dry, clean ~II III I ~'!'.\
storage space avail. 1:, I ~~llt~~I\::1
able for your belong. ';' I I I II~
ings. Short term, ~T I .n,~
long term and sea-
sonal rates. Ask about our vault
and record storage service, since
1921.

*
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*

*
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pongracz Jewelers
'Traditionally Per- ~

idot is the birth- I ~ _~ .l>~

stone for the month f~~
of August. Be sure ~~,,- ...~,
and stop by ~
PONGRACZ JEW- ..
ELERS and see our .:iJ,~. ~. f.
large selection of
Peridot jewelry and receive 30%
OFF now through next Saturday
August 10th ••. at 91 Kercheval,
on-the-Hill, 881-6400.

, GREAT REDUC-

~
u 5 TIONS continue at

Z; ~, HICKEY'S. You'll
discover wonderful
treasures on SALE.
Come treasure hunt-

ing. Hurry to Hickey's. In both Ladies
and Boys Department. Receive 50% -
70% OFF select merchandise. Come
and seeour Hot Bargains!! Don't miss
out. There's no time like Now to Save
... See you at 17140 Kercheval in-the.
Village, 882-8970.

Jacobsons ~M I WI: ~
3 0 50} • 9

Calendar 10 II 17 13 10 I~ 10
17 18 19 X> 21 n nof Events . H 70 27 28 29 30

STORE WIDE CLEARANCE con.
tinues in ALL departments with out-
standing values. Don't miss out...

Aueust 3rd (Saturday)
Friendship Day in the childrens de-

partment. Andrea St. Peter will per-
sonalize your purchase from 11:00 -
2:30. Also there will be informal mo-
deling from 11:00 - 2:00.

Aueust 7th (Wednesda~)
Formal Pendelton S ow at NOON!

There will also be informal modeling
from 10:00 - 5:00 in Petite, Clairwood
and Missy departments.

AUiPlst 10th (Saturday)
Informal modeling of childrens

fashions from Noon. 2:00. Fashion
and fun to wear that are back to basic
in style. Modern and attitude. In
childrens Department.

BAKE SHOPPE -- special for this
week ... Delicious French Bread only
90 cents a loaf. Pick up a few for the
week ...882-7000, ext. 107.

TIREDOF IRONING?
853-2162

This new service picks
up pre-washed clothing
and returns it to you ir-
oned. Pick up and Deliv-
ery are FREE! Most
items $1.00.

We're
(J) Cf making
10..t'Oi"te VaS~fOIl'S room for

our NEW
fall fashions •..so ... come and see
our summer clearance sale
merchandise with 50% OFF and
more ... at 23022 Mack Avenue,
south of9 Mile Road, 774.1850.

~, to European influence ..
~u only in a ALFA ROMEO. Illllt\ltll

For an appointment or -
pnvate showing at your home or of-
fice, please contact Jan DiSanti at
886-3000 Lochmoor Chrysler-Ply-
mouth Alfa Romeo Dealer ... 18165
Mack Avenue.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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*
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*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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METRO SKI & SPORTS
Stay home this weekend. Have a

lot of fun in your own backyard play-
ing volleyball, croquet, bocciball, or
horse shoes. You're never too old or
too young to join in these games. It
really adds to the family barbecue to
have a game on hand.

Also get your Skin So-Soft oil or lo-
tion right here ... at 20343 Mack Ave-
nue (at Country Club) 884-5660.

SUMMER SALE

~

continues on season-
al merchandise ... at

j 0/':'; 20148 Mack at Oxford,
...,...-- 886-7424.

I

Get yourself
organized - Just
arrived-I8
month calen-
dars. Good se.
lection of pock. - - - - - -
et and week.at-a-glance books for
1992. Stop by pick up one for
yourself and one for a friend ...at
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMAC~
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village,
885-.2154.

CARPET TALK
Summer SALE on Lees, Queen, Mo-

hawk and Masland .. Up to 50% OFF
.- at 16915 Harper, near Cadzeux,
881-4808.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Peridot is the birthstone for August.

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers has an
outstanding collection of Pen dot Jew-
elry . earrings, rings and pendants set
with fine quality peridot. See thelr
collection today. Monday through Sa-
turday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00p.m., except
Thursdays until 8:00 p.m. Vislt them
at 20139 Mack Avenue between 7 & 8
Mile Roads In Grosse Powte
Woods...886.4600.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Looking for a new outfit? Be sure

and stop by and see our beautiful
NEW fashions. We're in the
Lakeshore Village Shopping Center
at Jefferson and Marter, 773-2850.

Basic
stock-up
SALEgoing
on NOW
through
August 8th.

Buy 3 pairs of socks receive
fourth one FREE.Also - 10%OFF
on tights, under wear and Sara's
Prints ...at 110Kercheval on-the-
Hill, R81-7.227.

Old fashion home delivery in
your area. In either lass return.
able bottles or
plastic bottles.
Many other items
are also available
.- eggs, butter,
cheese, ice cream
and much more ..
delivered to your
door step. Call Steve Brancato
Dairy Services, 739-2566

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

IDEALOffice 0upply
Harper Ave. is under major

construction, however, use our
rear entrance and parking lot for
easy entry ...21210 Harper, N. of
old 8 Mile 773.3411.Summer Sale
in Progress.

Now available at ~THE LEAGUE SHOP
is ca;lligr'!'phys~rvi.ces. /kJ-III.L
Seemg zs belzevzng. ""-7
New computerized
calligraphy machine by In Scribe. It
personalizes invitations, place cards,
name badges, certificates and envel-
opes. Come in and see samples. What
an outstanding invention! ...at 72
Kercheval, on-the-hill, 882-6880.

THEWOOL&£jTHE FLOSS

New fan yarns arriving NO\V,
Come in early and often for the
best selection. Lots of great new
patterns as well. Check it out ••.
at 397Fisher Road, 882-9110.

.CARPETSALE.
Great summer savings on Karas-

tan, Lee's, Milliken Place and Alex-
ander Smith carpeting -- ON SALE
NOW! -. at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

~lNC'S~ Time for our an-
~: II ~ Q';< nual Christmas in

• August sale. Dur-
ing the month of August receive 15%
OFF all Christmas items (except the
Heritage Village collection) August
Christmas hours are Monday - Satur-
day 10:00 - 5:30 Thursday 10:00 -
7:00 ...at 85 Kercheval on-the-hill,
884-4422.

IC£~li!:~.~~ Itj/;~rlyn~~
start thzn-

kmg about Back-to-School clothes.
Conme's & Steve's Place lS ready and
waiting wlth shelves stocked with
NEW FALL merchandlse - Plus -
SALE on wmter outer garments. 20%
- 40% OFF...Use our lay-away... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mlie, 777-8020.

A COMPLI.
MENTARY one.
week trial mem-
bership is avail.
able at SUPE
SHAPE inc. for
new clients. A fitness center and ser-
vice corporation. The ultimate in ex-
ercise instruction. Call Today as offer
expires August 31st ... 772-9470 ..at
23420 Mack at 9 Mile, St. Clair
Shores.

"n:D TrNQS" d IJ.J.'-I.I..J A perm an co-
or SALE is going

ftair'&naifs on NOW! Receive
20% OFF up until September 8th.
Call for your appointment 886-
2503...at 19877 Mack Avenue.

10B



See GARDENS, page 3C

e c t ion ,"CJt.

Trellis
small garden, and decorative
for one of any size.

Climbing roses have always
been popular for trelliswork ar-
bors, and honeysuckle, or wood-
bIne, as It was often called, was
fashIonable for this in VIC-
tonan tImes Grapevines make
beautiful arbors, especially if
several varieties of grapes in
dIfferent colors are grown ~
gether.

A wonderful book published.
in 1577 by Thomas Hy11called
"The Gardener's Labyrinth"
gives detailed directions for the
constructIOn of garden knots.
mazes, labyrinths, vistas, ar-
bors, pergolas, pleaching, espa_
liering, trelliswork and topiary
- everythIng anyone would
want to know about creating
the oort of formal, orderly gar_
den which has gone in and out

Cla!>Slflcd AdvcrlJsmg ... 4C
Real Estatc Rcsoun.e . . .. lSC

centuries old

case might be.
Statuary was still popular as

garden ornaments, as It is to-
day, and for a time In the late
19th century a pedestal holding
a large mirrored globe called a
gazing ball was a popular gar-
den ornament designed to reo
flect movIng clouds, birds and
butterflies and the colors of
many flowers.

Pleaching has been a popular
art SInce very early times. This
is a method of traIning young
trees and hardy VInes over a
framework to create a sort of
bower or arbor with the walls
and roof of hving foliage. There
are many references in old
books to pleached arbors where
pears, peaches and apncots
were often grown This is, of
course, similar to the art of the
espalier who trains fruit trees
and vines to grow flat agaInst
garden walls, a great boon to a

for the gazebo SometImes the
owner of the garden would
have a yew hedge clIpped to
spell hIS name, consIdered to
be, in the parlance of the tIme,
"a pretty conceIt."

Earlier, in Italy, the Floren-
tine "countryward" movement
was in vogue around 1417. It
was started by Cosimo de Med.
ici who bought an estate at
CorregIo and employed a land.
scape architect to design the
gardens, complete WIth trel.
lises.

WIthin a few years these gar.
dens were all the rage and
many affiuent Romans, in par.
ticular, began to ornament
their gardens not only with
trellises and pergolas but with
statuary, sometimes actual an.
tiquities dug up in ancient R0-
man ruins. Archeology reo
mained a fashionable interest
all during the Renaissance, to
the great detriment of ancient
SItes which were ransacked for
garden ornaments.

This Interest had a revival in
the 18th century in England
when the landed gentry often
built quite extensive "ancient
ruins" in their gardens in ordpr
to be "picturesque," as they put
it.

All through the Victorian pe.
riod and well into this century,
the romantic idea of ancient
ruins and antique statues in
gardens held a fIrm place, and
many pergolas, gazebos and
trellIS arbors were placed
where their owners could gaze
upon them. In gardens too
small to have "ruins" a sum.
merhouse or a gazebo was a
good idea anyway and ladies
often invited mends on sum.
mer afternooons for tea or lem-
onade in the summerhouse.
pergola, arbor or gazebo, as the

ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS SERVICED

11..1

EXPERT IN-HOME
Major Appliance Repair

• Washers • Dryers • Dishwashers
• Refrigerators • Ranges • Disposals

SUmmER SPECI.L
WINDOW & CENTRAL

AIR CONDITIONER REPAIRS
• SAVE ENERGY AND INCREASE EFFICIENCY
• POWER WASH CONDENSER COIL CLEANING AVAILABLE

• CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

,

To Our Friends and Families in Grosse Pointe

o!iJ fl[fJ (jJ IIJ Of)@0!iJ@

MACK AVEIIUE
APPLIAIICE SERVICE

-FAST
- DEPENDABLE
- EXPERIENCED
- REASONABLE RATES
• FACTORY PARTS

Re'iab'e Service Fully Guaranteed
SERVICE • PARTS • SALES

885.3447 • 885.7766 • 882-MACK
SERVICE HOURS: Monday-Saturday 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

16035 MACK at DEVONSHIRE a.
• iiIl • D. SIJJ

Find US 'asf In tlte Yellow Pages and Little Blue Boole

lassified

By Ellen Probert

architecture in gardens is

Eventually the trellised arbor
evolved into a sort of tunnel
WIth plants, a cloistered and
very shady retreat, and by the
end of the 16th century this
type of trellis was considered
an essential part of any really
fine garden.

At about this time the
French created very elaborate
structures called relliages, a
word that denotes a more re-
fined. and architectural use of
trellises.

Renaissance gardens were of.
ten very formal with geometric
designs formed by paths and
beds and very often accented
with pergolas or summerhouses
carefully spaced to lend a sym-
metrical balance.

In the 18th century, French-
inspired trelliswork was rm-
mensely popular in Britain and
many English books on land.
scape design recommended that
trellISeS be made of fine oak
strips fIxed in either a criss-
cross or lattice pattern. Gazebos
and summerhouses were some-
times very fancy and often
elaborately constructed and or.
namented and very attractive.

Many of the gardens surrond.
ing the gazebos were architec.
turally inspired with mazes and
topIary and clipped hedges and
parterres - a sort of evergreen
architecture since very little
stone or wood was used except

Grosse Pointe News - August 1, 1991

were often part of the pleas-
ance, or pleasure garden,
planned for the lady of the
manor.

During the Moorish occupa-
tion of Spain, the art of trellis-
work was much more highly
developed and trellises and per-
golas were common, especially
in the lavish medicinal gardens
in the fJrSt botanical garden
planted in 1555 in a section of
the royal gardens at Aranjuez
and later in the 17th century
herbarium at Barcelona.

Developer of Dodge Place, Windwood Pomte
Scherbrook and Harbor Place

HARBORPLACE
The Condominium Lifestyle

for
Grosse Pointe

Office 881.6100
Model 776.8115

To VI ...ll the site enter through Riviera Terrace
I00 yd~. North of Nme Mile Road, just off Jefferson

TH~:
BLAKE
COMD\NY

Located on Lake St. Clair at 9 Mile and Jefferson

Visit our Sales Office and Model from 1 - 5 p.m. daily
or can

• Cluster Homes with first floor Master Suite starting at
$259,000

• Luxurious Townhomes starting at $425,000
• Boatslips starting at $30,000

•,

Real Estate
Of pleaching and pergolas

Use of buildings,

Garden
SHED

Gardens are flowets, trees,
shrubs, pools, fruits and vegeta.
bles, birds, paths and weeds.

But dId you ever stop to
think that often they are budd.
mgs, too? What about old fash.
ioned summerhouses, porches,
gazebos, trellises, arbors, lat.
tlces, porticoes and pergolas?
All of these words tend to con.
Jure up a VISIonof Victorian
gardens with climbing roses
and morning glories, and lem-
onade In the pergola.

Trelliswork is a very old gar.
den art. It began as an open.
work wall or fence to support
climbing plants and was made
of everyday timber. Sometimes
frUIt trees were trained to Sup.
port and be part of it, in aver.
sion of espaliering. Sometimes
VInes were traIned over a
framework connecting two high
walls, creating an enclosure or
arbor.

In medieval gardens trellises

1

i
f,
j
"

MICROGfWHtC & ELKTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SEfMCES. SYS1'IMS. CONSUlTATION

CMlCRO.TEC .lfIC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHON E (5171 792 0934

1 (8001968.3456



• 1st Floor laundry
• MerrillatCabinets
• Wood Windows
• StudiOCeiling

August 1, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

JOACHIM
REALTY,INC
(313) 329-9036

a:
UJ
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• FUllBasement
• GEAppliances
• Attached Garage

w/Opener

There are over 2 acres of beautifully
landscaped common grounds mcludmg a
boardwalk, nver observatIOn area, paved
streets WIth curbs and gutters, and
mground ,>pnnkler systems.

Home'ilte topography prOVIdes 100.]20
foot frontage<; and lower level walk outs
The de'ilgn and constructIOn of each
home I'>controlled to assure archItectural
compatIbilIty

Exclu'il\ e \\ aterfront IIvmg offers a
unique IIfe<;!\ Ie opportunity. <;0VI<;lt us
<;oon or call

-limited 10 Homes Ready for ImmediateOccupancy

MODEL

293-6760
OFFICE

573.3900

Open Daily 1:00-6:00 THCJ-~~Jfys
PLAYVIEW 0 I

!~SITE
MASONIC ~ a-

a:

North Shore Villas
RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES

ST. CLAIR SHORES

SAVE
$10,00000

Regular Price ~

Umited Offer* $89,50000

NOTHING DELETED. STILL INCLUDES:

Sales By
Schulles Real Estate

- 2 Bedrooms
• Central Air
• 6 Panel Doors
• CeramIc Tile

Although Baltimore's Cam.
den Yards Stadium, currently
under constructIOn, ISabout the
same capacity as the new Com.
Iskey, the two are a study m
contrasts that poInts out how
deeply envIronment and cbent
perceptions can affect the de.
Sign of a stadium

For mstance, the old Memo.
nal StadIUm m Baltimore IS of
concrete constructIon, whIle the
new stadium wIll be bUIlt of
steel

"Camden yards ISon a much
more urban Site, and usmg
steel contributes to a feelmg of
openness and animation - you
can see what IS gOIng one -
that IS more a part of the city
Itself," Spear saId.

w~"~"--',~~
20 Single Family Lots with Boatslips

DIamond Cove IS the Ideal locatIOn for
boatmg enthUSIasts and IS only mmute'i
from the CIty of 5t ClaIr. the quamt
communIty tradItionally noted for the
dl<;tmgU1<;hed 5t Clair Inn DIamond
CO\e l'i le<;" than an hour commute
north of DetroIt
Everv homeowner has a pm, ate 50 foot
boat<,hp located m a qUIet harbor of(<;et
300 feet from the 5t ClaIr RI\er

An Exclusive St.Clair
Single Family Development

With Its Own Private Harbor
On The Beautiful St.Clair River

YOU DE6EQVJ.:THE B~T
Qealt.or Board!; And

MullJ.ll& &rvlreS. We
Belona To Them All

a.JjAmerican HeartVAssociation
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

A major concern for the ar-
ChItect was balancmg the good
parts of thIS sentImentahty
With the opportumty to Incorpo.
rate buIldmg theories and tech
nologIes that have developed
over the last 80 years.

"Comiskey is a world class
stadium," says Joseph Spear,
the project deSigner "We wer-
en't mterested in repIJcating all
the features of the old Comis.
key - for Instance, we didn't
want columns in the seating
sectIOns. The new stadium is
state of the art - yet It keeps
ties to the old ComIskey."

Chicago's climate played a
major role in determining the
form of the new Comiskey
Park, opened thiS Apnl Wmds
off Lake Michigan and chilly
spnngs dictated that enclosmg
of the concourse from the ele.
ments would contribute to the
comfort of the fans.

In terms of appearance, pre.
cast concrete In warm tones
was used to create a feeling of
masonry, while arched, green
glass windows recall the arches
of the original Comiskey.

In the creation of a new stad-
Ium for the BaltImore Orioles,
HOK Sport faced bttle of the
public sentiment for preservmg
Memonal Stadium, built In the
late 19508, that was felt in Chi.
cago for the old Comiskey
Park.

I:H
REALTOR-

771.5757

By Stephanie Stubbs
AlA News Service

Some archItects have all the
fun They create the fields of
dreams, where neighbors can
gather m common cause and
yell as loudly as they want for
the home team.

But If you thmk that design.
mg a baseball stadIUm IS a
matter of locatmg the right.
Sized concrete container wher.
ever the home city dictates,
read on.

Like other building types, a
baseball stadium has Its own
persona that IS shaped by clio
mate, needs and tastes of the
owner, and surrounding neIgh.
borhood

Of the archItecture firms who
have raised stadIUm deSign to a
fine art, the HOK Sports Group
of Kansas City, Mo, With 100.
plus employees, IS one of the
largest and best known. Three
of their notable achIevements
are Comiskey Park in Chicago,
Camden Yards m BaltImore
and PIlot Field In Buffalo.

Much has been made of the
sentimental value of the old
ComIskey Park, established In
1910 as the home of the White
Sox

CI1ARMINC f>UNCALOW

..

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00 P.M.
August 4th

COMO'S
COLLISION

Bumping
Painting

Frame Straightening •• •• .•

~22015 MACKAVE.- . 0¥r Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

829 Pemberton
Grosse Pointe Park

Don't overlook tins ternfic Enghsh-style Colonial with four bed-
rooms, two and one half baths, sharp newer kitchen. Close to the
lake and waterfront park, PRICE REDUCEDl $189,500 Coldwell
Banker SchweItzer Real Estate 886.5800 NANCY VELEK

Real Estate
Architects' 'fields of dreams' become reality

PIlot Field m Buffalo, al .
though a smaller capacity stad.
lum for an AAA teRm, exhibits
IUrn for a AAA team, exhibits
lal ger stadIUms. Like Camden
Yards, Pilot Field IS con.
structed of steel. Like Comis-
key, Its concourse is enclosed,
because Buffalo and Chicago
both feel the bIte of chilly
sprmgs

The result ISa 20,OOO.seat
gem of a stadium, opened in
1988, and expandable to 41,000
seats If deSired. The expansion
IS contmgent on Buffalo's team
gettmg mto the majOr leagues.
Whether or not this occurs,
Spear beheves that Pilot Field's
major accomplishment is help-
mg Buffalonians rediscover
theIr pride in the city.

OPEN <SUNDAY 2-5

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

"The Red Carpet Treatment!"
STOP IN FOR THE '"OPEN SUNDAY LIST", ALL FIRST OFFERINGS, FREE HOMES

MAGAZINE. WE ARE LOCATED, THE CORNER OF UNIVERSITY
AND MACK AVENUE. (NEAR HENRY'S CLEANERS)!

, ,
ltl)\l'"

4a1-
RECCARPE'

KElm

2C

~ .bne Can U. For Your Fru Marlcet Anal)J.f. And RelocatioD
, ~ Pacblfel We Hue Ma,., Cft, Senfce IaformaUoD, Etc.

6PECfACUI AQ VIEW6
OF THE WATER from almost every room WIth a
park hke setting It IS truly a famIly home for enter.
tmmng' Indoor pool, bowlmg lanes, recreatIon room
WIth wet bar, hbrary First noor master SUIte Call
today for a pnvate shOWing'

II

II

: I II I

Fence-top container
brings color to deck

There's no reason flowers 1.1/2 inch galvanIzed fimshmg
have to be confined to ground nails
level - not when thiS fence.top Fimsh the container with
plant.pot container IS so easy to stain or pamt to match your
build. fence Or use a water.repellent

sealer to protect the natural
beauty of western softwood
lumber.

For plans of more planters
you can buJld yourself, mclud.
Ing another fence.top planter
deSIgn, send 75 cents in com to
Western Wood Products Ass0-
ciation, Dept. HJ-791, Yeon
Bwlding, 552 SW Fifth Ave.,
Portland, Ore. 97204.2122.

106 WINDWOOD, S.C S.. NEAR LAKE ST CLAIR NEAR ST JOHN HOSPITAL! Two bedrooms, hard-
thIS extraordinary condominIUm In filled WIth clas. wood floors, central aIr. Unfimshed attIc could be
SIC features including an ImpreSSIve entryway WIth thIrd bedroom" Kitchen and half bath m basement!
cathedral celhngs and marble floor, French glass Well mamtamed and avaIlable for ImmedIate occu.
doors leading to covered terrace, custom oak kltch- pancy Call today for your pnvate shOWIng.
en cabmets, crown moldmgs, pnvate whirlpool bath
10 master SUIte, walk-In closets, and so many more
amemtles you have to see It to beheve It' Stop In
Sunday"'! Pnce Reduced

FIRST OFFERING' Recently remodeled' Clo<;e to Groso;e POinte shoppmg and transportatIOn One bed-
room, low monthly mamtenanC'e fet' Avmlabll'lmmE'dlRtely'

The planter is designed with-
out a built.in bottom, making It
a kind of frame, or focal point,
for your plants. And because it
has no bottom it IS also easier
to build A three-foot long con.
tamer will hold up to five me-
dIum-SIZe pots.

The Sides and ends are made
from 1 x 2s spaced 1/4 Inch
apart, creating an orange-crate
effect. The 1 x 25 are nailed to
a length of 1 x 8 at each end.
For strength and durability,
western softwood lumber IS
used throughout.

Directions are for a 3-foot
planter, but it can be built any
length up to about 4 feet.

For one planter, you will
need 10 lengths of 1 x 2, each
36 mches long, and 10 more at
7.1/4 incheslong. You will also
need two 8-112 inch lengths of 1
x 8 for the ends.

To make a "notch" in the
end pieces, measure the Width
of the top rail of your fence or
railing, and mark the width on
the bottom of the 1 x 8, center-
ing it from side to SIde. Follow.
ing the marks, cut the notch 2.
1/2 inches deep.

Your railing must be at least
3.112 Inches WIde to support the
pots. If not, a length of 2 x 4
can be nailed to the top of the
rail If the rail is more than
about 5 inches wide, make the
ends of the planter wider.

Starting at the top, nail the
short lengths of 1 x 2 to the 1 x
8 end pieces, spacing them 1/4-
inch apart. Predrill natl holes
to prevent splitting, then at-
tach WIth exterior glue and 1.1/
4 mch galvanized fimshing
nails Trun the 1 x 2s to fit
around the notch.

Nail the long 1 x 2s to the
Sides so the ends of the boards
are flush and in line with the 1
x 2s on the ends. Predrill nail
holes and attach with glue and

--.-.-- __ L _
( .- - - - f
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446 C%nilll Court

1606 Locbmoor

Decorating allowance at the
closing. Purchase this GrOSH
Pointe Farms bnck Colonial
and decorate to your own taste.
Recently reduced to $163,900.
Three bedrooms, picture wind.
ow. Gu log fireplace in formal
livin g room, family room with
vaulted ceIling and natural fire-
place. one and one half baths,
park-like back yard. House is
situated on an extra wide pie.
shaped lot.

17000 Maumee

Stately Enghsh 'I\Jdor.style con-
dominium that has been recenl-
ty remodeled. New kitchen, new
full bath and new half bath.
Living room has natrual fire-
place, fonnal dining room and a
full bath 1n the basement.

Large lovely family home locat-
ed in Grosse Pointe Woods
features three full baths, large
first floor laundry, multiple fire-
places, spacious family room
and den. All located on a large
lot WIth a brick patio on one of
the Woods' most prestigious
streets.

Just a few finishing touches and
this custom duplex with two
bedrooms, one and one half
baths, central air and natural
fireplace In each unit WIll be
ready for occupancy. CarpetIng
and apphance credIts are still
avaIlable. These umts W111 be
converted Into condominIums.
For further Information please
calI our office.

For more iriformation. please call
Terry Gurzell • Marla Sherman

881-7410

22 Biber

MichigaJl National Bank maJces
getting a mortgage easy!

.. Interest rates and points tailored to fit your
fmanclng needs

.. Jumbo loans at ('OlllpetltIV(' reltes mcludmg pnme!

.. Expert personal service from our mortgage loan
profesc;lOnals

A
Michigan
National
Bank

Mortgages Made Easy

A one-of.a.kind home construc.
tIon by old world craftsmen and
professionally decorated in eve.
ry sense. Living room features
vaulted plaster molded ceiling
and oak paneled walls from the
"Black Forests. of Germany. Pa-
neling is entirely hand pounded
and carved and decorates most
of the ground level living area.
The fabulous kitchen features
commercial ovens and refrigera-
tors • able to accomodate large
corporate gatherings as well as
small intimate informal parties.
All baths are of Pewabic tile to
the ceIling. A full service eleva-
tor accomodates all three levels
- ground floor to the third floor
ballroom. A spacious but com-
fortable home suited to the stan-
dards of the executive profes-
sional.

19841 Mack

.PRIME WOODS RANCH"
Home features master suite
with full bath, formal dining
room, large kitchen WIth eating
space, family room with large
windows (new Andersen wind-
ows throughout), finished base-
ment with wet bar, two car at-
tached garage, newer furnace
with central air (new in 1987),
new roof (done in 1988) and up-
dated electrical.

Newly renovated office space in
prime Mack Avenue location.
Very flexible floor plan with
beautiful private offices. Center-
al air, 100 car capacity parking
lot at rear of bUIldIng. Many
other amemtles, $1,500 per
month includes utilities.

1090 S. Renaud

17888 Mack

Real Estate

910 ClI1Iterbury

YOU Dr~EQVE THE 5f.6T
The Very Personalized

<SelVioe That We ProVIde
COlDe.'l Wlt.h Over 3

Decacle.6 Of [xperienre.

~

caP be salvaged. Prevent flue.
tuatlons m soIl moisture and
moisture stress to mmllnize the
occurrence of blossom end rot.

If you have any questions,
call the Master Gardener Hot-
line at 469-5063 on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday.

434-16 St. Clair

Hard to find 8lde-bY'81deduplex
with three bedrooms and natu.
ral fireplace in each umt. Sepa-
rate furnances Needs
work...but priced accordmgly at
$169,000.

Hard-to-find quad level located
in one of Grosse Pointe Wood's
finest areas. This beautiful
home features a large family
room, cathedral ceiling in the
formal living room, and a new
kitchen with built-in appliances.

The Jim Saros Agency is pleased to sponsor

J!1!L&aros A8encYL..!nQ:
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

()pen Homes for
Thursaay, August 1, 1991

TbundRy Open 6-8
314 Beaupre
446 Colonial Court
1422 Beaconsfield
17000 Maumee

~~~~~~~

Qpen Homes for
Sunday, August 4, 1991

Sundlly Open 2-4 Sunday Open 2-5
1422 Beaconsfield 17000 Maumee
314 Beaupll! 25 Crestwood
704 Trombley 793 Hollywood
1090 S. Renaud

fruit spots on tomatoes. Rotat.
ing tomatoes around the gar.
den so they grow in a different
place each year, stakmg or cag-
ing tomatoes, and mulching
around them will help prevent
contact with the disease organ-
isms, whIch can live over the
winter on plant debris and soil
particles

Richards also recommends
providing adequate water and
fertihzer regularly through the
growing season to prevent late-
season stress that may make
plants more susceptIble to at-
tack by dIsease orgamsms.

A problem that may show up
on your first ripe tomatoes is
known as blossom end rot. This
physIOlogical condition 18 di.
rectly related to drastIC fluctua-
tions in soil moisture. The first
symptom is a fIrm, dark spot
on the blossom end of the fruit.

If a secondary rot sets m, the
dark sunken spot will be soft
yet the top part of the tomato

29118 Jeffenon

Fantastic waterfront condomi.
num with two spacious bed-
rooms, two full baths and one
half bath, custom upgrades in
both the kitchen and the baths
done by "Puffs of Petosky". This
condo is too beautiful for
words...come see for yourselfl

This three bedroom brick home
in Harper Woods is an ecxellent
buy! LIving room features a nat-
ural fireplace, large bedroom on
the first floor with sittmg room
(perfect for overnIght guests),
spacIous kItchen and Grosse
POInteschool system.

314 Be.upri

791 Hollywood

If a VISItto the vegetable
garden leaves you seeing spots,
the problem is probably not in
your eyes. It could be that your
tomato plants are sick.

Sandra Gooddeke.Richards,
home hortIculturist for the Ma.
comb County Cooperative Ex.
tension ServIce, says two leaf.
spotting dLseases commonly
appear on tomato plants just
before fruits start to npen.

Alternaria and septoria
(early blight and gray leaf spot)
show up as small brown spots
on the lower leaves. These
leaves turn yellow and dry up,
and the disease progresses rap-
idly up the plant. The spores of
the fungi can be rain-splashed
from leaf to leaf or plant to
plant, 80 the incidence of leaf.
spottmg diseases is hIgher in
rainy years and in gardens wa-
tered with overhead irrigation.

Both diseases can be con.
trolled with fungicides labeled
for use against leaf blights and

21226 IJromIstone

"Absolutley Fanta8tic ... A Show.
place .... these are just some of
the words being used to describe
this fabulous home in Grosse
Pointe Woods.A few of the out-
standing features include a gor-
geous family room with natural
fireplace leading to a 30 x 18
foot outdoor deck complete with
jacuzzi, formal dining room,
Muts:hler kitchen with ceramic
tile floor, four bedrooms, two full
baths and one half bath, central
air and in-ground sprinkler sys-
tem.

25 Crntwood

Beautiful three bedroom ranch
In Grosse Pointe Shores has a
spacious family room complete
with wet bar, fonnal dining
room, formal living room, two
full baths and one half bath,
basement and first floor laun-
dry. T1ushome ready for your to
move right in!

Sharp three bedroom ranch on
quiet Harper Woods street.
Huge new kitchen with ceramic
floor, modern bath, huge fin-
ished basement with full bath
and bedroom/office with natural
fireplace. This is a temfic buy
for only $88,500.

August 1, 1991
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A FIRST OFFERING

Garden-- Tomato spots can be easily curedFrom page Ie
of fashion for so many hun.
dreds of years.

It is interesting in looking
back over a long span of time
that gardens planned and de-
signed as architecture with
every leaf part of the ordered
pattern always have a limited
appeal and are followed invari.
ably by a return to "natural"
or "woodland" or "picturesque"
or even "wild" gardens as a
protest against too much plan
and order.

And then the cycle is re-
peated as the perfect, formally
architectural garden is again in
vogue. It would seem that, cur-
rently, we are in a sort of tran.
sition period between these two
extremes, and the combination
of styles is undeniably attrac-
tive. One wonders which way it
will all go next.

Meantime, gazebos are again
popular and still a lovely place
for lemonade and serenity on a
hot summer afternoon.

2494 Iropois

Sharp three bedroom home
freshly painted throughout has
new c:a:rpeting,new furnace with
central air, second floor powder
room, Whirlpool bath, breakfast
nook, walk-in pantry and half
bath in basement. An excellent
buy in Grosse Pointe Park.

28619 J(jmberly

A beautiful English 'I\Jdor in his-
toric: Indian Village. Grand en-
trance foyer, living room with
natural fireplace, library with
natural fireplaee, Florida room,
master bedroom atn third floor
p.me room. This is an OUT-
STANDING HOME!!

- - ----. - - .....
I

Beautiful three bedroom ranch
near 11 Mile Road " Little
Mack. Features include plush
carpeting, Florida room, den,
country kitchen, central air and
a finished basement. A perfect
family home.

New bUSiness . ~On a Roll Deh"
Growing dehlbakery bU81nesson
Mack Ave 10 Grosse POInte

lnpeccable Grosse Pointe Farms G P' P k PI Woods. Excellent potentIal. Call
Cape Cod on one and one half The rosse OInte ar ayscape our office and ask for JIm Kou-
lots. Home enters into a vesti. kios for more detal1s
bule to the liVing room with a Golf Outing A FIRST OFFERING
natural fireplace. formal dining 17980-82 Bavne
:~:n::t~r:a~~~~Ja t~o~~~ Come JOIn us on AUGUST 5th to support COMMERCIAL BUILDING ..,
kItchen WItheating space, three this communlly project. Call 886.9030 for 15120 KERCHEVAL Super sharp .up 8< down" urnt In

Newly renovated five bedroom, bedrooms, two full baths, cedar detal1'ion how you can particIpate. an excellent area (12 MIle 8< Uti.
three and one half bath Enghsh closet and an abundance of clos. 900 square foot office bUIlding ca Road) of RoseVIlle Three bed.
Thdor In Grosse POinte Woods et space Newer gas forced.alt" In a great area (across from rooms In each unit, separate
Presently under renovatIOn this furnace, new attic fan, new HELP US MAKE THIS OUTING Sparky Herberts) perfect for utlhtles and furnaces (with ten.
home hu a family room and at. paint, new kItchen floor and docter's office, halt" salon, etc. tral aIr) Income IS $1,025 per
tached garage. SItuated 10 a decoratmg Two.car garage A SUCCESSl l Priced to sell at $89,000 Call month Great for hve.m or in-
prime location. For more detaIls Pnced at $149,000. A JOY to our office for more detaIls vestor
callJlmSaros tour" ~ _ ~ ~-....-. ", ~~-.:--~~~~~~......- ....- -~~ .- - - .4........ z".p..,....~ ... "-"-~ _~,... ___~~ ..........~z.,p...z...r.z.w- --- _

Unique Colonial in Grosse
Pointe Park. Home enters into a
vestibule/foyer with powder
room, sunken living room with
two picture windows and full
mantle natu1'll1fireplaee. Fonnal
dining room with bay window,
open kitchen with appliances.
master bedroom WIth dreSSIng
room, natural fireplace and full
bath, family room and huge sun
deck on second floor. 'lbtal
square footage is 3,000. Extenor
beautifully landscaped backyard.
Front wood deck off the utility
room, two and cne half car ga-
1'8Ie. This speCIal home has a
price of $239,000.

MICft06IWHIC & aECTMMK; IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

~ S HAMilTON
PWONE (517) 792 09~

1 (8001968'~56



Gu"ers
Handyman
Hauling
Heatu'IQ and Cooling
Jnsulallon
JanItOrial Servll"e
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MovlnglStorage
MusIC Instrument RepaIr
PalntlnglOee:oratlng
Paper hanging
PatloS!Oecks
Pest Control
P,ano TUnlrlglRepall'
Plastering
Plumbing/Heating
Pool ServICe
Refrigerator Servee
Remodeling
Roofing Service
SclssorlSaw Sharpening
Screen Repair
SeptIC Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning ServICe
Sewing Machme Repair
S:lpc:overs
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWImming Pool Sel'VJCe
TV /RadIOICB RadIO
Telephone Repair
Tenn,s Court
Tile Work
Tree ServICe
Typewriter service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/ServICe
VentilatIOn servICe
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
WasherlOryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Welding
Window RepaJr
WIndow Washing
Woodburner ServICe

THIS End Up FlA'niCure Co.
is lOoking tor I'nIIure and
expenenced lndiYidums
who can help CUItOrnet8
turn their 1101.- into
hOmes. We an ~ look.
ing tor reIieIlIe truck '-
81'1 to 888ist wIh deIMIr-
188, • fIedlIe 2- 4 _ a
month If Interested
pIelII8 caI KriI It e.-
lend MBII,372447.

LEGAL Secretary for
Grosse POinte Farms
firm Mnmum 3 yem l1li-
gatlOn 8xperiet ICe ~
Qlftd Must be 8XClllIent
typiSt and f8rnIIIr wIttl
Word Pertect 5.0, C0n-
tact John RIcMI, ..
0000
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944
945
946
947
948
349
950
951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
93B
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

,00 HElP "'A"TED GENHnl

Air ConditIOning
Alarm InstaliatlOnlRepalr
Aluminum Siding
Apphance Repairs
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutolTruck Repair
Asbestos ServICe
Basement Waterprooflllg
Bath Tub Refrnlshlng
BICYcle RepairS
Maintenance
Boat RepalrslMamtenance
BrICk/Block Work
BUlldlnglRemodehng
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet InstallatIOn
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
ConstructIOn Service
Decorating ServICe
DeckS/PatIOS
Doors
DraperieS
DressmaklnlTalloring
Drywall
Electr lCal Serv ICes
Energy Saving ServICe
EngravlnglPTlntlng
Excavating
Fences
Fneplaces
Floor SandIng/Refinishing
Furnace Repair/InstallatIOn
Furn~ure Retlnlshlng/
Repair
Glass - Automotive
Glass - Residential
Glass Repairs -
StalOedl8eveled
Garages
Snow Removal!
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
91B
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
93B

939
940
941

942
943
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. ; SECRETARIAl,ER'"C,S

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
711 GarageslMlnl Slorage For

Rent
712 GargesIMlnl Storage

Wanted
713 Industrral Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/CommerCial

Wanted
71B Property Management
719 Rent with Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIOn Rental-

Florida
722 VacatIOn Rental-

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Rental-

Northern MlChlQan
724 VacatIOn Rental-

Resort
725 Rentals/LeaSing

Out.State Michigan

800 Houses For Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
B02 CommerlCal Property
B03 CondostAptsIFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms.
806 Florida Property
B07 Investment Property
B08 Lake/River Homes
B09 LakelAlver Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Mtehtgan Homes
814 Northern MlChlQan Lots
815 Out of State Property
B16 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
8 19 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

~ TUTORING
ALl SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONALFACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

131 Kercheval on the Hili
343-0836 343-<l836

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

l.tun Prilltn

Busmess. Technical
Academic

Medical. IRntal • Legal
letters • Rt'pOTts • Memos
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Mulhpart rnVOtClng
~ssettl! Transcription

Standard. Pwhcro • Mini
rersonall7ed

Rl'JX'tIhw I..etter'S
Envelopes. ubeh

Mailing 1.lSt Mall\teNlnce
Theges • DIssertaboM

Term Pa~ • ManUKripts
Foreign unguage Woi\

Equahons • CraP':!ics
Stahstlcs • Tables. (lyra

R15umes • VItae
Covcr Uotlers. Apphcaoons

822-4800
MrMllrR
• rrofC!lSlonal "'l!lOCla ticn

of Rklme Wnlen
• NatJ()~1 AssooatJon of

St-cretana ISc.-rv!a!s
• Engmemng Soaety

ofDetro.t

- .. "" _ .. (... (I....J

ATTENTION SECfETARY / Receptionist CO~..I.
No expetlence r8qUked. to- 30 to 40 hours a week. REPRESEWTATlYI:

... caI company has immedi- Must possess tetephalEl, PRlmote aAral •• ,,_
ale Dpellings tor Account word procmblg and Of. while addrelllng child
Repleselllldive. For e.:tI lice equipment skills. C8r8 needs. ". cu Cafn.
01 the foIoMng areas: Light bOokkeeping. Salary muni1y Representative,
Harper Woods. Grosse cornmensurtd8 wiIh ex- )'OU wiI ir'IBview Md
Pointe WOOds, ~, perience wiIh additiullll ClOI.IflSllt hoBt famIIes and
St. Clair Shores. E. De- beneftIs. S8nd resume lIO: ... peirs in your .... PM
troit, Fraser, Grosse Jefferson Avenue Presby- time YOIunteer poeiIion
Polnte Shores. Must be terian Ctuch, 8625 E. wiIh~. Bend us
mnmum 2 yeer residenI. Jefferson Ave., DeRit, )'OUr resume todayf
High School Graduate 48214. EF AU PAl!
pref8lled. $1,38lY month C'''-ERS .....-.. ONE IEMORIAL DRIVE

LET1Bt FOR LETTER ~ , gas y, C•• IS""- 1lA.02142to sIart. Plus bonuses. ~ or part time, $4.25r1'" _
FAX Excellent wcrtcing condI- hour. Apply Shores 8«- • gov't IUIhoIIDd

.,,~~ ~ tions with nIPid advln:e- vice Center 22517 Mack. norw,wu.1l ...... ii

.--...,.., ment opporUliIIes For I Dock boys
General-P8fSOn8I Typing inteMew appoi~d caI RETIRED professional. ~ ~ DeIroit
Medical, Legal, BusIness 886-no1 between 11 Start an 8lding, lucrative Boel Cub. Pay 8CCOillilg

Cassette TnIIlSCiipbun am.- 6 p.m. only. new C&I88r In recruiting. 10 . 331-"""'V\
.............\I-.w- C8I M Poaer 81 293- 8XpllII.lC8. ,
,--"......... HOUSEKEEPER to do light r. 10 to 4 ~, Les or

774-5444 cIe8nrIg for older adUIs 1400 Mark
EXPERIENCED typing S8l'- flexible hours. ~ MOTHERS Assistant: Ex. HAIR sIyIist wanI8d- I8nIal

VlO8S, maiings, resumes, tranapor1abon reqUired. perienced, live in or out. or high comrnisllioil. St.
proofreading, etc. Mack! Moross area. 5 days. Three loving Clair Shores area. 778-
Reasonabte ndes. 886- E.O.E. Calvary Center, bc¥l. Refel8ilC8S, salary ClI52
2454. 881-3374. negotlabfe. West Bloom- _

TEAll papers, resumes, I 1"_1 field. After 7:00 p.m. 883- PJESaIOOL Teacher, pcMt
theses, COIi8SjJOildetlC8, nventory """'IUUI 9624. time for FIll, degree nee:-
tape tratiSCi _is, gen- Procell or. WANTED2 men to do resi- essary. N!ItJ PreI Poet na-
era! typing. Editing. Fax. Home medical equIpmenI dentiaJ asphalt, seal. tal fitness in8CrUctor. CaI
521-3300 c:orI1*1Y is aee6dng per- ...-. 3 monlhs 01 work 58L.akeshafe11 YMCA, 778-son with irMJnIofy . ........ ...Don't Forget expen- left in li8lIISOn. Experi- ' _

C81YOW"In~ ::.~~ =only~~appy. AEROBIC Instructor
GROSSE POINTE NEWS sysIerns used. Send .. pay. . ~. ~ Ioca-

882-6900 swne to A.L KIebbe, Ma- HIgh School =:; ~.:;:
ELECTRONIC COTTAGER ... ~, oot.E, "'~forl CouMeIor ~ time 2-8 hours per

24560 .-........ ,... Warren, ....... ..-uI 3- 4 n9D week. ':',8 hlu'
General typesetting MIl 48089 per ~ 5:30 to 9:~ FIIn8II8 F~ ~3-442:
MacIntosh System- RESPONSIi.E pnon wiIh p.m. Valid ~ 01 MIchi- T.fS7 -"
ISO fonts ref8i8l1CeS and transpor_ QlWl T88CI*lg CeftiIicMe ' _
Proofreading. Layout tabOn 10 care for eId8I1y wiIh COUI"1IeIing ~ CRLL COOk, pcMt line. Ap-
Laser pnnt,ng gelldemen. 2-3 days per menI nec:m y. Must be ply wIttwl. 20513 MII:k,
885-2576 week, 7:30 to 5 p.m. Au- accurate record keeper. Grosse Poinee WOOdS

gust 19 through October. CaI: St CIIIIir Shores ~ CARE
$5.00 per hour. 884-2746 ~ Edl~ tor Wanted: mBIUr8, reiabIe
PC LAN SPECIALIST an Ir1BWiw appcMtltl'.1l pet8On. Must hIM love

0etr0lI Law firm has irmJ&. 296-8384. tor 8IWnIIIs. ExperlellC8
dIMe 0J*ling tor fuI brne PART. Tme help wned, helpful, but not nece&-
expetiellced P C LAN clshwash8is. AI'temoot. BY. 891.1088, b8IW88n
SPECIAUST Word Per- and eveOings. Apply 9 am. and 3 p.m.
feet exp8Ii8IlC8 ~ 20000 Harper
GcxId benefits, saIIwy ,. .
gotIabIe S8nd resume to MASSEUSE With good
J-300, Grosse POinte hands Md. the desire 10
News, 96 KerdwMiI Ave buId P'8diee at an es-
Grosse PoInte Fawms, Mi. =-~~~
~ per week. Certified and
1ft You 8eitoU8 About 8Xp8l'lellC8d only. C8I

SeIIng ..... E8IIII? 822«180.
we an SERIOUS 800ut ---------

)"OUr SUCCESS! Ex1en- OACIAMST I choir dnctor
Sl'V8 Irair*lg including pre- (pM line) tor Pr0l8Sl8nt
hcense. Experienced church in 8t Clair
agenIs, _ about our Shores. 77'9-2101
100% prcgrwn In Gros8e YOWIQ man mechInIcaIIy
PoInte, caI GeoIge Srnafe 1OdInect, welding 8Xp8ri-
aI ~ ence helpful, not neces-

CoIdw...... sary m~141
Seti.e'" ..... e..... HAIRDRESWt wlth cfien.,. ofIIceI

E the best tela, ch8Ir f8r1IaI For In-
xP8Ct teMew- 779-6771 .

PIANO entertalnmenl for
Special occasIOnS, wed-
dIngS, parties. ete Cart
Femstrum, 885-6689

. ~ HE~t TH ~~D
"UR T'O"

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service. OJ's fer aI 0cca-
sions. CaI Dan, 882-
6904.

PROFESSIONAL OJ'iog-
All occasions. Wedding
SpecIalists Graduation
SpecIals. Best sound and
price. 268-1481.

FAIRY GodmoIher avaiI8bIe
for "Ilelialliiilg 81 chi1d-
ren's parties. Cd Chan-
tela,331-7705.

CI ASSICAL rl'lUSIC fer any
occasion Solo, duo, trio,
quintet, guitar, winds,
WlIC8. 354-6278.

CUTARI Vocal Duo for
wedding C8I8IllOilies &
private parties. AudIO
tape available. Rick!
ShetIa, 652-3526.

DUO- conIemporary guitar-
ist with female vocalist for
Ihal ElEGANT occasion
459-3717

INKY & THE CLOWN
QAN Patties, ~
tions, famIy tun. Face
pairmng, 1Tl8{llC, and bal-
loon animals. 521-7416.

FOUND gc*l bfIcetet on
Hal Place. 88&4564.

.~, E"HRT~ WENT

'C' .. ulH /a~D rOlJi~rJ,

• DRINK FREE
QUALITY WATER

For. Weeldl
Absolutety No

Obligation!
Dave. 8123

, O~RTV 0l~ ..... FRS
~El"FRS

PROFESSIONAL musicl8n
with teaching degree
available tor lessons If'I
)'OUr home Plano 01 ~
caf 824-7182.

PIANO te8chef WlIh degree
has opentng for ~
I'Wlg or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced in
dasslcal, pop, ragtIne,
and jazz 343-9514

POWrE Party ~ let
us WOf1t for )'OUI Set-UP.
98MnQ, ctean-up excel-
lent refer8l1CeS 88&6829,
881-8244

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClaSSIC
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4.Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsmrestAlarms
609 Rentals/LeaSing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and ServICe
654 Boat StoragelOockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
65B Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/FlatslOuplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods

701 Apts/FlatslDuplex-
DetrortJBalance Wayne
County

702 AptstF!atslOuplex-
St Clair ShoreslMacomb
County

703 AptslFlatsIDuplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods

706 Detroltl8alance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
St Clair Shoresl
Macomb County

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal SittIng
COMPARE OUR PRICES

C8I U8 today
_ ...... 1DmOmMI_5 ..

NEED 50lsh Male BaIroom
& Latin dance partner.
Neither I"lCMCe nor expert.
851385.

CAWGRAPHY. BeautiIuIIy
addrasae[i wedding and
party invitations. 778-
5868.

CI USIFIED ADS
882-6900

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the s.:red Heart 01

Jesus be adored, ~
tied, loved and pI'8S8I'Y8d
ttvoughout the world now
and forever. OIl, Sacred
Heart 01 Jesus, pray tor
us. Wor1ter of mirades,
pray fer us. St. Jude,
heIpet 01 the tqI slass,
pray tor us.

Say 1his prayer 9 limes a
day. By the 8ltl day )'OUr
prayer wi! be answered.
It has never been known
to fail, never PublIcation
must be promised.
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answ8l'8d LP"

THANK You St. Jude fer
prayers answered. 0 R.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the s.:red Heart 01

Jesus be adored, ~
tied, loved and preeerwd
throughout the world now
and forever OIl, Sacred
Heart 01 Jesus, pray tor
us. Worker 01 nwactes,
pray tor us. St. Jude,
heIpet 01 the hopeless,
pray fer us

Say this prayer 9 tmes a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer wiI be ans...8i ed.
It has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer illS .. 8i ed. Special
Ihanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J.R ..

LOST RoC 811'p1ane, wtIlle
with yellow Iettenng Cox
EZ-8EE Crashed be-
tween Vernor, Notre
Dame Chartewtx and
loraine Useless WIthout
radio 886-7516 reward.

200 General
201 Help Wanted Babysitter
202 l1elp Wanted. Clerical
203 Help Wanted .

Dental/MedICal
204 Help Wanted - DomestIC
205 Help Wanted - Legal
206 Help Wanted. Part-Time
207 Help Wanted. Sales
208 Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED

Fax# 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval,Grosse PointeFarms, II 48236
HELP WANTED AUTO MOnVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDETO SERVICES QUlDETO .RVlClI

300 Babysl"ers
301 ClerICal
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Sitting
307 Nurses Aides
30B OffICe Cleaning
309 Sales

400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 BICYcles
404 Garage/Yard!Basement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous ArtICles
410 MusICal Instruments
411 OfflCe!BuslOess EqUipment
4 12 Wanted to Buy

MERCHANDISE

ANIMALS

500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane Societies
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet BreedIng
507 Pet EqUipment
50B Pet Grooming

1 GO i',ItSONAl5

5500 CASH REWARD
For informatIOn leading to

the arrest of person or
persons who kidnapped
"Oscar" the 16 Ib black
& gray Tabby cat from
the comer of CharlevoiX &
LoraIne, Fnday July 19th
at mldntght

882-6088
DRIVING to California

around August 16th.
need female dnVlng com-
panion 882-8019

HELP FOR LADIES
WHO DRINK

A loved one hawlQ trouble
With alcohol or other sub-
stance? We can help
Our secluded Northern
MlChiQan recovery center
tS staffed by skilled Doc-
tor/Psychologist/Counse-
lor teams expenenced
wrth the problems of
women substance abu-
sers Excellent recovery
rate 12- step onented
Gall In confidence 24
hOurs a day Mrs Rollins,
1~968-4073 WillIamS-
burg Recovery Center

C8I your .. In EartyI
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ALCOHOl KILLING

SOMEONE'S CAREER?
It happens AJcohoI and

drugs can shorten the ca-
reer of someone you love
We .can help Our se-
cluded recovery center In
Northern MIChIgan IS
staffed by skilled Doctor/
PsychollslSIlCou nselor
teams experienced In all
phases of alcohoV sub-
stance abuse EXcellent
recovery rate 12. step on-
ented All calls confiden..
tal Call 24-hOurs-a-oay
Mr KIncaid. 1-800-968-
4673 Williamsburg Re-
covery Center

....~------,....,.
Fine Art Painting I

• Portraits
• Faux Finishes
• Art Lessons

_Decoratsia 884-7394. I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

882.6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps, etc) must be In our
offICe by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
bv Monday 4 p m

• 12 ~oon Tuesday - Regular hner
ads No borders measured. can
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $500,
each add'tlonal word 45e $1 00
tee tor billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads,
$10 04 per Inch Border ads,
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg-
es tor photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to claSSify
each ad under Its appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
the rlQht to edit or reject copy sub-
mitted for publication

CORRECnONS & ADJUSTMENTS
ResponsibilIty tor display and clas-
Sified advert'slng error IS limited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re-run of the portion In error
Notlflcalton must be given to time
for correction In the folloWing Issue
We assume no responsIbility for
the same after the first insertIOn

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answenng ServICes
106 Camps
107 Catering
1DB Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and NutritIOn
111 Hobby InstructIOn
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
1 I 5 TTansportatlOnlTravel
1I6 TutonnglEducatlOn
1I7 Secretarial ServICes

KOS.' sn~....ARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

JACkiE'S
Pet a Pli service

AI*nII SItrlg. ItCMe SIIInJ
• Atport SIUlle • Penonal EtTJnds

Iy~ClnIf'
Jail ...... S27.2M)

~~ PERSO"A,S

TAXES
PIMte, Confidential.

Anthony Business Service
18514 Mack Ave.

Near CIowIrIy
Serving )'OU since 1968

882-6800
IlIODELS WIII1Ied; Men and

Women for free haircuts
81 Edwin Paul, 885-9001.

PET ~ ywI home dur-
ing vacation. Feed,
brush, walk dogs or care
for cats, fish, birds. 882-
9901.
UCENSED PRIVATE

INVESllGATOR
S8Mng Grosse Pontes 8

)'88IS. Prenuptial and fuR
background investiga-
tions.
Triad Protection AI;}ency

881.1200
After 5 p.m. 96-7090

WOMEN
Who 111M had unwanted

chIcI'Iood sexual experi-
ences WIll a relaIiYe or
cbIe BniIy friend are
needed 10 p&ticipIIie in a
SbJdy. CaI Joan lJrtlanclc
tor delaIs, Plo'!!! • U,.
versity d DetroitI Mercy.

3130927.1103
NUATUAE YOURSELF
WtTH A MASSAGE.!

Betsy .......
IIImber A.M.T.A.

WOIIWI only.
114-1870

.._ ..INS... ~lI"1:ED:n'S custom fTam..
ing. FraTWlQ, mal2Ing and
~ work. Ae8sclnlilbIe
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378.

TIlE ORGANIZERS
SPECIAUSTS IN
CLEANLINESS,

ORDER cl BEAUTY
FOR YOUR HOME.

247-3992 - Bonded

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

I
I I•



5C

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

JO 1 APPlIANCfS

301 SITUATION WANTEO
NURSES AIDES

108 51TUATION WANTED
OffICE fLfANING

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

lOR SITUATION I'vANTfI)
OHICf Clf~N'''(

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE
BRUSHER SHOYV, Sun-
day, August 18. 5055
Ann Arbor SaliM Road.
Exit 175 off '.94. Over
350 dealers In quality an-
tiques and select collectI-
bles. all Items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover, 5 a.m.- 4 p.m.
AdmiSSion $3. THIRD
SUNDAYS 23rd season.
The Onginallllll

FURNITURE refinishing,
hand stnpping and repair.
Summet' speclaJsl 882-
7680, Tom Pnnce

ON THE HILL
Second Story ~

85 Kercheval
Above SomethIng SpecI8I
1Q.5:30. Mon.- Sat, 10.7

Thur.
884-4422.

MancheIter AntIque MIll
Antiques & CoIlectJbles

116 E MalO,Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5.

313-428-9357
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TEL-TWELVE MALL

ANTIQUE SHOW
AND SALE

Tefegraph 8112 Mile Rd,
Southfield

Thursday, July 25th
through Sunday. August

4th
Mall hours

GIla RepeinI by IIr
ChII-

IF . ~
thyou h~' .~.~.,

roug ~,get-
ting lost m time, and
browsing through endless
unique antique treasures,
you'll enjoy Visiting
TOWN HAll ANTIQUES,
in downtown Historic
Romeo. We have over
8,000 sq. ft., 2 ftoors, and
over 40 dea6ers specIaIlz-
Ing In quality Antiques
and Selected ColIectilIes.
Open 7 days, 1o-e, 32
Mile Rd. and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422.
Seven Antique Shops
WIthin walking dilItance.

ANTIQUES and CoIectIbtes
For SaM. 864-6938.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired. stripped, any type
Of caning. Free estI-
mates. 345-6258. 661-
5520.
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

C8II and InqWe Ibout our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our ....
.. busy, you can simply
FAX the ccpy along with

~ and c:8IegoI'I
1ntonn1IIIon.

MONTGOMERY YVard
washer & gas dryer, $100
or~, ~ ~14B1

FROST. Free refngeratOl'
With matching range
Kenmore washer and
dryer MICrowave oven
Apartment SIZe almond
refngerator Almond gas
dryer 882.5681

JOS SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANINe

in SITUIlTiON I'Il\NTlO
NURIES A lOll

iDS SITUHION WANnl)
OF'IC! ClfM,IN(,

CARMEN'S COORDINATION of total
CLEANING patient care, household
SERVICE management, cooking.

No time for houseclearllng? errands, bookkeeping
Let our team come and available 824-6876
do It for youl -PRI-V-A-TE--Ou-ty--alde--and-

companoo Excellent ref.
erences Very dependa-
ble 5214366

Be.r
nmnntm~

"Affordable Rates"
OFFICES • CARPETS • WINDOWS • FlOORS

Bonded - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

S73-OD~
"'SP£OAUZING IN MFDfClU.. D£tn'AL SVfJEr

SPRING SPECIAL
10% DtlCOUnt 1st time
Senior CItizen discount

• Reasonable
• Relerences
• Expenenced
• Insured EURO Maids- European
• Bonded style of cleamng. Days or

584-7718 mghts. $15 SpecI8l fOf
LADY .._. this month. 365-1095

....-res cleaning In -------_
Grosse POinte area Ref. SlMPL Y Done, qUality office
erences, own transporta. cleamng. n5-2215
too 371.2696.

EUROPEAN Sty6e of clean-
Ing. Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week. Washing
and Ironing. 365-1095.

HOUSE cleamng done by
young experienced
woman, references. 294-
8213

BOB'S Light Cleaning Ser.
VICe. ResldentIaJI C0m-
merCial Reasonable
rates 822.1784.

SIMPLY Done, quality
house cleaning. n5.
2215.

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
house cleaning. Several
years experience In
Grosse Pointe area. Ex.
cellent references De-
pendable and affordable
Insured and Bonded C811
anyllrrl8.

884-0721.
SMART Maids. SUMMER

SPECIAL' 10 rooms or
less. $40. BondedI In-
sured 886-2257

UGHT housekeeping. Aver.
age apartment! home
approximately $30- $45.
Experienced. References.
Glona 372-9197, Cindy
371-9175

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique CIunfng Co,

We go one sIep fu1'ther.
Commerk:el R,.ldentIeI

FUlly trained
Insured- Bonded.

FREE E5nMATES
CHRISTINE

773-8603.
HOUSEKEEPER- Oependl

bre, great references.
294-1473 after 3_

HOUSECLEANING. Aftorc
able with Grosse Pointe
references. 885-9047

"PROFESSIONAL Clear
log Service" win clean
your home or office at af-
fordable rates. Expen-
enced, reliable. refer.
ences. Call for FREE bid.
293-9183.

HOlE Care for your eIdeny
loved one 20 years
profesSIOItaJ expenellce.
OIly or rnght, tun time
please Reasonable &
dependable. 331-8864

- - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- -- --

;00 SITlJATION I'<M~T[D
BARYSIITER\

:0 I SITUATION ~IANTfD
CLERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DA Y CARl

'O~ SITUATION WANTED
GfNERAl

10: SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARf

30S SITUA nON WANTED
flOUSE ClEANING

NEED a break? Wig baby.
sit 01' eIdersrt In your
home Own transporta-
tIOn 26 years nursing
experlence also. refer-
ences.371-aB85

BABYSITTER available.
Aosev1IIe area Monday.
Fnday. References. 772-
2732

NANNY to LI~ In. School
age chIldren. Will cook,
shop. 778-8279. Marylin.

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

PRE. school play group
Fun and mUSICILJcensed
home. 2 through kinder.
garten.881.7522

PROFESSIONAL couple
looking fOI' mature, Iov1ng,
reliable nannyl housekee-
per to care for orl8 year
old lJve in! IIV8 out 0p-
portUnity. Opening In
early September. Apply In
writing at P.O. Box
24890, Detroit 48224

CHILD ear. responSlble
College student available
year. round. References,
expenenced. own trans-
portatIOn. Karen, 776-
7774.

LOVING, mature. expen.
encecl lady WIShes 10 ba-
bysit full tirrl8. Excellent
references. 88&6152.

BABYSITTER available
Monday thru Friday ReI-
erences available 881.
1817

HEALTH care AIde IooI<ing
for wort<. Reliable with
references. C811 m0rn-
ings,881-4036

COMPETENT
IH-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC. elderly, children.
Houfty; ovel'night l'8t9s
avaiJabIe Expenenced In
the Grosse Pointe area.
Previously Hammond
Agency. 30 years. l.J-
censed and bonded
SaIy, T72~.

MONDAY. Friday. House
keeper, COOk. companion
wishes 10 work with eld-
erly, handicapped possi-
bfe. ~ no heavy lifting
or dnving. 772-7994

GIVING Tree Montesson
8chc)d Announces our EXPERIENCED::I~~: HO~E CLEANER
tJons for this and our Tod- Not afraid 10work, dependa-
dIer programs. We offer a bfe, trusIworthy, compeIi-
low ratio with consistent bYe rates. ... 8llC8S on
caregivers in a Iov1ng,at- request
tentive environment. 7:00 527-0305
am. to 6:00 p.m. Monday IESSY house? No tirrl8?
through Friday. Infant Let ME do III Houses,
program 6 weeks to 15 apartments. condos 754-
monthS. Toddler program 0308.
15 monthS to 2 1/2 years. ---------
For information: 881- ~~
2255. Professlonal, Bonded and

BABAR'S House child Insured teams ready to
care. 2 through kinder. dean your home or busi-
garten. Enroll now fOf fall. ness.
881-7522 Gift Certfficates AvaJlabe

The N8nny Netwofk, Inc. 10% Off With This Ad
Quality professionaJ chlk1 First Time C8IIer.i Only!

care in your home. Call 582-4445 GROSSE POINTE NEWS
us NON for nfonnatJon 882-6900

85000670 NO slacking off cleaning. --------
------- Continuing higtl pertor_ SOLID OAK ~ ~

mance. Windows in- good ~ondltlon, Just
eluded. 774-7092, 774- needs little TLC. please
3082 eel Ieaw message 81

. 795-5022.
HONOR student looking for ---------

house cleaning 4 years
expenence Call Connie
365-4838

DEPENDABt.E homel office
cleaning seMee Reason.
able rates 775.1303
Patsy or Brenda

HOUSE Cleaning Perlee
tlOOlst reasonable rales
Weekly baSIS 100/0 diS-
count ~72, Pauline

!III HEll' /v 1\ "IF0
PART 111M

MERCHANDtSER needed
10 servlce Ioc:al greeting
card department in 9
Milel Kelly Road area.
Work Monday through
Friday. 25 hours per
week or more Send re-
sponse to Gibson Greet.
Ing. 22400 Norcrest, St.
Oair ShorlI6, MI. 48080

Brand new company seek.
Ing professional saIee-
woman experienced in
the cosmetic business
(Mary Kaye, Jaffra....).
THIS MARKET IS NOT
SATURATEDI You must
be:

• EnIhusiastic
• Self MotivaIed
• Indepet!dent Contractor

(9cheduIe own houtsI
money) BOOKKEEPER • Full

charge. seeks position in
For 1nIervIew, pIeae call Grosse Pointe area. m-

.... Greene 3884. evenings.
791-1153 SECRETARY part tirrl8. Me.-

SElECT the basi opportu. lUre, available afternoons.
nlty fOf success in REAL WordPerfect 5.1, type eo
ESTATE SALESI We of. wpm, proficient short.
fer extensive training. _hand__ . _~_2_14_7_. _
naIioIlWide referrals, and
a variety of COITlfI'Iission
plans, inctudlng 100%. In
Grosse Pointe, caI Nancy
VeIek. 81 886-5lm.

CoIdw .. BenIrer
SCtlllNltzer ..... EstaIe

19 offtces
~thebest

REAL Estate sates p0si-
tions available with
Grosse PoInte linn Call
and ask for Las, 884-
3550.

lEAL Estate sales p0si-
trons available with
Grosse Pointe firm. C811
and ask for Las, 884-
3550.

SALES Consultant- part
tirrl8. Challenging. inter-
esting, J*tasant atmcr
sphere. Calico Comers.
21431 Mack Avenue, or
call 775-0078.

NO CI t\SSFED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI

Don't FoIget •
CII yaw ... In E8rIyI

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE, ••.._

NOON TUESDAY
for aI regutar Iner ads. All

measured, border. photo
or oIher special .. musI
beinby ...

4..00 p.m. MONDAY
The office wi be open until

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays 10
conduct oIher business.
but the COI'TlPUtenI are
down and ...

R~I~~~TE CEHI FED TennIS prates.
Must be licensed or WIlling SlOn8I new to area. AvU-

able to Instruct people Of
to acquire license Free all IeYeIs and ages. Call
Ircense training & ad- MattI: 81884-2702vanced training Red Car. _
pet Ketm Damman ReaJ. ALTERATIONS by Eul'()o
ten. 886-4445. pean- trained seamstress-

your home or mlOe.
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. 886-8952 after 6
pm.

HOUSEKEEPER! cook
WIShes posmon 5 days a
week Might IlV8-In Thor.
ough references. 934-
2812

WILL care for elderlyl com.
pantOn. part time Also.
light housekeeping Own
transportation Refer-
ences SonJa. 886-2016

'[1 HE.P "'JlNTID
lJOlr'E,TiC

,r" HilI' ,,1IP,TfO
DINT A' 'MOIC,I:

DENTAL Receptionist
wanted for one doctor,
Mack Avenue practice, 4
days, 8:00 am. 10 4:30
pm. Call 886-7336.

DtSPEHSIHG OPTICtAN
For new shop. At '-t 2-
3 years experience re-
quired Must be aD6e 10
run lIOio shop Mull know
biItng requlrement8. Lab
expenence Pleferred. Call
Gordon 81 296-7718 for t2,OOO 1st month potential.
1nteMew. Health & nutrition prod-

RECEPTIONIST General ucts. DIrect sales to retail
cIencaI and clinic duties outlets. ExperIence pr&-
for Chiropractor. 884- ferred. 881~11
5477. WE ARE seeldng a penna-

RECEPTIONIST! BIller. Part nent part tlrrl8 f&shoo
tirrl8 afternoons, some sales consultant. Creativ-
weekends. Please apply rIy and personaIrIy re-
in person: Med Plus Ur. qwred. Understanding of
gent Care, 2449 12 Mile, color, fabric and design is
Wanen. necessary Send a brief

DENTAL Receptionist. descnptlOn of your quallfi-
fnendIy and caring per. catIonS to. The Grosse
son 18 desired for a POinte News, 96 t<er.
Grosse Pointe family ~, Box M-78, Grosse
practice, fun time posi- POinteFanns, MI. 48236.
tion, experienced re- Are You MeetIng Your
quired. Knowledge of in- Salary GoeIa? •.
surance biIIlng, colIectlon
procedures and computer MovIng Up In the
data entry is important. Compeny. Fat • You
BenefIts. Saiary commen- Want?
sur8le with exprience
Please C8II 886-4001.

EXPERIENCED nurse aide
rown. smoker, to care fOl'
elderly lady Saturday
and Sunday, 8 am to 4
pm 884-7358.

-I

700 HilI' '/vM~ flD (,/ NfRIlL

202 HElP WANTfD ClERI<Al

11;0 HELP I'IIINTlD GENERflL100 HILI' WANTED GENERAL

------------
MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCItO.TEC .lfIC.

August 1, 1991
Grosse Pointe New.

FULL Time manager Are You Uke Me? MATURE Woman 10 care
wanted for Yogurt! dell An &Yerage P8fSOn who for 3 year old and 2
shop Expenenced pre- W8I'lls to maI<e an above school age chlIdren In my

,- lerred 771.()()()9. average income? Well. I home. 5 days. S8Jary n&-

: DOOR Manl Bartender now make In 8X0ll88 of gotiabIe. must have car
, needed Wooly Bully's, $3,000t' month & I am and references. Begin

11310 Hayes Apply In de!inllely not the highest mid- August. After 5 p.m.
: person Wednesday. Sat. paid sales person In my 886-2067.
: urday after 8 pm 839- company H debt free & --------, 8m 22nd lastest growing PROFESSIONAL couple
'HOMEMAKERS! retirees 00Il1p8ny In Amenca). If :::,:=::,:;

Like to cook? Need an ~ CaI Dave 386- school fOf 2 children near
audience? Kllchen De- -~ __ --___ Trombly SChool. LJght
sl9n Center has the appll- ORI~RS NEEDEDI hou8ekeepIng. Transpor.
ances If you have the Good dnvmg record. Will tatJon and fIexibllity r.
croatlve personality we train. Excellent money qulred. Non- smoker. C811
need Part tlrY18, IIexible ITIIlang potential. Apply in 331-5605 after 6 p.m.
Hourly plus food cost P8'80n. --------
Apply In person at Valley 15501Mack Ave.
Home Improvement, WAITRESS Expenenced.
28021 Harper, St Clair Apply In person: Trolleys, SECRETARY needed to fill
Shores 17315 Mack, 3 blocks a very fast paced position

GOVERNMENTI State jObs I'lOfth of Cedleux. Apply at a Grosse Potnte Farms
Excellent pay Good ben. between 7 and 10 p.m CPA firm ApplICant must
eflts Call to qualify 949- LOOkING for a bu8mess type a minimum of 65
6942 Ask for Judy pettner. Must be Newell wpm, have working ex.

CERTIFIED Massage Ther. CertJfied Technician fam.. perlence With Word.
ier with hardwete and Perfect 5 Of 5 1 and be

aplst Full or part. lime 80ftware Interested In a long term
Apply In person or call CaR linda~~r. POSitIOn Accuracy IS a

. 855-0474 musl Overtime required
:MECHANICALlY Inclined, MATURE woman to work dunng tax season Call

appliance r&palr pefSOO weekends In kl8ter home. Jan at 886-8892
• wanted for summer help, Ask for Ann or ReOecca. EAST S'" f
• POSSiblefull tllne Must 921-5778. rue manu actunng

company seeks qualified
• have tools and transpor. 'TEACHERS needecl, Fulll clencal person to assist In

tatoo. Call for Inter'VleW, part tirrl8 for area nUf'8&fY all office procedures
885-3447 ask for Bnan school. Earty childhood Send resume and salary

'CREWEL embroiderer to education! experience requirements to' Person.
: complete Chnstmas tree Pl8ferred. T72-44n nel Department. 1481

sl<lrt.882.9311 14th Street. DetrOit
'CO-OP Nursery Teacher. INSIDE 48216

Monday, Wednesday, Fn. SALES EXPERIENCED TyptSt Ole.
day mornings (4 year REPS taphone and Word Per.
olds) MUST have educa- fect Secretary Recent GROSSE POINTE NEWS
tlOl'l In early childhood Established 20 year old secretanal skills reqUIred. 882-8900
Please submit resume to (East Area) auto 9 to 1 or 1 to 5. Apply In
The Grosse POinteNews, aftermarket wholesaler person, 18580 Mack
96 Kercheval, Box 5-56, nektng personable SEHIOR
Grosse POlOteFarms, MI phone closers to staff =NTING HOUSEKEEPER needed
48236. our order desk - SrnaI St. CIalr Shores Com- one day a week for thor.

booRKEEPeti Custodian. afternoons tll 930 pm P8IlY in the IIeaIhc8nt ough cleaning. Non-
G reat '1n de man d. field seeks smoker and own transpo.

liY&ln, part time pereon d S organIZ8d and t8Iion a must. C!..... R.or couple for senior Citi- pro ucIs a Ia r y energetic individual fOf -- T

zen highrise In Southgate negotiable/bonus and position of senior account- negotiable, referencesrld8ll for dder couple). mcentlves. Management ing cIert<. SuocessfuI can- requested. C8II 886-8873
WBIJfJ!S/8p8rtment peck- opportunity available didale must have an as- between 11 a.m•• 3 p.m.
age. LJght ITIlIintenance Leave Message sociate degree In AFTER school care for two
required. Send r88Urrl8 Mr. Bryant accounting, computer ex- children near Trombly

, to: President. Southgste 886-1763 perience and a mtnimum School, housekeeping
Co-op Apettments, 11256 of three years of relaIed and dinner prep. 12. 6
Allen Road, Southgate, -------- business experience. Job p.m. Transpcxtation re-
MI48196. entais accounts payable, qulred. Non- smoker.

CASIER wanted fuI or ~, I9'tt reconciIia- Some fIexNity IlilqUifed
• pert_ tirrl8. inquire wlthin SITTER needed for 2 & 5 tion. some knowtedge of during school closings, ill-

,.. 18380 E. WImln. year old, 2 afternoons! typing nec8SS8iy. Bend ness. etc. Good hourtyy--------- week. 881-3579 reune to: rate. C8IIl 331~ after
~ ....'~"'ED oll ....~rsP:nir ~~.;.'lQh .1_MMInduBlries Co. . ~8 p.m. - -

Ot:ADUNE school senIOror lunlOr or 22522 EasI Nine MHe Rd. -FUU--time-'-1iYe-. -in-~---
do" - .. l1li. • • grandmother needed af- St.,.~ Shores

POSlT1ONS
,MI 48080 per for large residlNlCe in

NOON TUESDAY temoons, 3 to 5.30, Mon. -..-n Grosse Polnt8 81'88. Ex-
,:. day through Fnday begm. AVA •.....-..: perience & good refer.
.rfor wi regular Iner ads. AI OIng September through ExpeIiellced people needed ences required. Excellent

rne8IUf8d. border, photo June to look after 2 boys, for long and short term salary and fuI benefits.
c or oIher speclaI ads must 8 and 10, In our Grosse assigIlI"Il8fItS. Some are Grosse Pone EmptJy-
(' be in by • . . Pointe Shores home $5 temp. to perm. ment, 885-4576.
,- 4:00 p.m. IIONDAY nAl' hour '''''''1323 or I ....al & Ex- ....-

~The office wiI be open until .. -, ........ ~~"", WORKING hard? Too
'. 4:00 p.m. on T---- to 643-0060. W..... P10C8SS0rS busy? Need help with

conduct oIher~. BABYSITTER needed, non- eat;...Entry Clerks hou8eworK? caB AngeIa's
but the computers are smoker for 4 & 5 year Receptionlses 4S wpm Cleansweep Cleaning

- down and. . . old, 1- 3 weekdays a PIeas8nt~" Services,228-1862.
NO CI ISSFED ADS week. 884-3839 8ImoIphete FULL TII"Il8 houIekeepei.

CAN BE TAKEN PART- time babYSitter RUTH PARADISE Ta.s ResponsibiIitJes Include
AFTER NOON needed for adorable 1 lit 0140. personal cleaning of

~, ON 1'1JESDAYSI year old, preferably m our SEClETARY house on ~ b8sis.
, Don't FcqeI- home neat The Hili Must L.age nMII __ company some outdoor chores,
~ CII ycu .. 1n e.tyI be available from 2.45 has seaelwial position oversUlng of household

GROSSE POINTE NEWS p.m.• 6 p.m. 3- 4 days a _ .................. --.I........... maintalnence conlracting,882-6900 week and have own GY__ • ,-......... must be good wiItl child-
transportation Looking =gr= :::e~ ren and pRMde own

EXPERIENCED line cooks for mature reliable loving skiIs celent phone transportation, Grosse
wanted. Gr88t pay for person to care for our ~e_ Individ- PoInte Woods area, 5
thaee who hIMt IIOOl8o daughter. Please call uaI should be liz8cI)'88tS mlnimum experio
thing to offer. Blue Cross 885-1437 after 6 pm and work well W:~. ence required. bond re-
Pension Plan and peid MATURE adult needed to C8II Mr. SnBe for a em- quirect. Send resume to
vacatIOn. Mixed shifts care for 2 lovely chIldren fidentiaI inIIIfvlew. 886- Grosse Pointe News, Box
and weekends. Apply 81 In Grosse POIOteFarms 4200. G50. 96 Kercheval.
The OrIginal Pancake home 3 days pet' week -------- Grosse Pointe Farms, MI.
Houee. 20273 Mack AY&- 882-1141. 48236.
nue. Grosse Pointe --LOVE--WOAKINQ----
Woods beIw8en 2-4 p.m. LOVING Dependable WITH __

------ ......_ Grandmother type de- EXPERIENCEDmedICalbill- ~ r
,RESIDENTIAL C8rpenter. sired to care for 2 child- Ing person for doctors of. Be a nanny. FUI time( 1*1-
• frw'ning & finish. one y&8I' ren 8 years and 3 months fica, full or part tlrrl8 time. Good 8lItary 8ncI

elCperlence preferred. In our home, 5 days- Send resume to The benefiIs. C8I The NIn'Iy
881~4. Monday through Fnday, Grosse POInte News, 96 Nelwott 65000670.

-------- smok st d Kercheval, Box R-58, GROSSE POI_ ..ft T'..a- _ ...... ""-'-1 non er. mu nve. NTE
... ~ -.. ,,- -- fe 8817088 I Grosse POinteFarms, MI_ Drive a Melt:eclesl Gall re rences. • a - 48236 EMPLOYMENT

- 39&-1085. 24 hour re- ter 3 PM -------- AGENCY
CMIecl menage. If you HELPI Need babYSltterl RNI LPN- Full and part time

_' have the courage to CII, nanny for our 2 cunous poSitions available at 885-4576
it can ITllIke you rich. energetIC boys ages 4 & Sana Crt1zenretirement 50 yeEn retiIbIe 88Mce

B __ ~,3 6 Full time day posltlOl'l center Work IS rewarding Needs expetielJt«l ())oks.
r __ l_ ".',n_n.'lIII G P t and enjOyable For further Nannies ~ Hou8&-

yeEn exp8iieltce. Picture In our rosse OIne , -.
• maltlng, 1 yeer experi- Farms home Wages InformatIOn contact Mary keepers, Gadei.s, But-

U........... --- open, benefits pos$IbIe Ann at 822.9000 1In, Coup4es, Nurse's
'" ence. t"'...-er.,.,.,. Call Helena at 885-1232, CONTACT Lens Asslstant. AIdes, CoI.-lioIlS 8ncI
'; 1045. weekdays, 930 a.m.. FuHtime Will tralO Must OIly WClftr.ers for privaIe

EXPENENCED 1M*) W8Sh 5 30 P m be Contact lens wearer. homeS.
• manegera needed. Mus! .... ft_ 824-4800 18514 Mack Avenue

know 8UIO W8Sh equip- -, --. Itodepel-""'lCI8bte- be- ==~~--~- Gros8e Pointe Farms" :=..~andPOmeile: =oldiein c::~ ~ ee:~me~"= EXPERIENCED oriental
to. 893, St. ClaIr Shores. Mi. days a ....... Aefel8ilC88. POinte office No Satur. ~~'1 3excetlent
..' 4808000883 Own trallilPOitatioh. ~ days 882.1490 or 343- ......"er. ~ 1 .
, . smok«. 882-2288. 0380 ALL time .. in h0use-
\' MAKE. UP ARTIST BABYSITTERI Nanny DENTAL front desk person keeper fer 2 aduIa, no

SIIIry, wlI .-n. e.tI a.m. needed for a 5 )'881' old WIth knowledge of Insur. laundry ou. help ~
882-8311, on • VlWiatlte llCtlaAe. ance, billing and coItec- ployed. No smofung.

--.=.;:;:.;:;,,;;.,;,;;.;;.....- Must have .... 8i lC8S.
, WAN11!D: 0lr8cI0r for adult NonS~k.r and own tlOOS Expenenced only Good sat8ry wiItl benefits
J c:hoIr lit St. P8uI Lutheran trallsponallOl1 a must. 884-4014 884-3093
....... -... ~ PoinIe S8Iary flexible, b88ed on •• HOME.. ~==~~_~"""""'I, \;lft~ expenence. References.. .. HOUSEKEEFEFI PosIcJon, 5

Fenna. One rehelrul required e.tI 88&8813 HEALTH AIDES days per week wMh ft8xI.
• ~ 1: e::.w::: belw8en 4- 7 P m Come See us ARSTI bIe time Ie II/bt oc:ca-

1878 or the churctI ot'IIoe MANIER Woods mother of 18m up to SIIhourf SIOnaI help during weeIl.
• 881..-70 1 deans tlebyIlIting In CALL (313) 772-5310 end and fMnIng8 for
- ......------ PROFESSIONAL extra pay Qwacter ref-.; EXPEAIENCED Teachers her hOme. 839-3453. MEDICAL erences, abiIIly to drNe,

,j ,..., for child care BABYINTTER full time. SERVICES wiIIngll89S to Ieem ~
cenIef. Gel 8eYerty ~ Nannyl Housekeeper afNlated Wlttl portMt Aepty to Box Ii-

• '"9, St. Joeeptl's L.iftIe TOddler twins, our hOme, ST JOHN HOSPITAL 18, Groeee Polnte News.
Blus ig8, 4800 GedIeux. non smdcer Aefel8i1C88 AND MEOtCAl CENTER 96 Kercheval. Gr08l8

• Detroit 882-3800 I'8QUlr8Cl 773-0723 E 0 E Pointe Farms, MI 48236

804 S "AMIL TON
PHONE (517) 79 2 0934

1 (800) 968.3456



409 MlSC!llAN£OUS
ARII(llS

4C5 ESIATE SALES

August 1, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

109 MISCElLANIOUS
APIIWI

~05 ~~UTE SALES

RAINBOW' ESTATE SALE
20455 LErINON

UARFER WOODS
(Corner of Duprey. d1Rctly across

from Poupard School)
SATURDAY AUGUST 3RD.

(9:00 • 4:00)
MovIng sale feal\rlng: New Panasoric camcorder; new
Oucane deluxe. portable gas grill; twi1 maple bedroom
set; twin pineapple poster bed; 12 English Crown
plates; 2 oil paintings; modem wall'lJt dining lable & 6
chairs; blue 1bvered sofa; porch ftmt1re; small power
tools; gate-leg table; games; leal blower, puzzles; dolls;
cameras; loads Of kitchen goodies; books; portable
typewnter: reclining couch: punch sets; bun horn and
much more. Numbers 7:30 A.M. 5al1rday. Please use
side door.

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!!

BABY J0998r with canopy NATURAL VIOI3t Azurene
by RaclOg Stroller Excel. 3/4 length mink coat
lent condition $260 886- 884-4740
9330 -A-NT-'-O-U-E-need--Ie-pot-nl-e

ORIENTAL PersIan rug, Bell pole, stereo console
10xt5, floral pattern. With radIO. tape and re-
mslO colors are wlOe, cord player, small dry
Ivory and dark blue, re- slOk With cabinet, 2 beau.
cenny appraised! certified tlful pale yellow hurrICane
In excellent condilion lamps, 2 paintingS, var.
caJl after 5 PM 313-886- IOOS other Items ns-
2929 or 313-259-5051 4664--------COLOR TV, 25", remote, CANNON AVl Fairly little
console Dehumidifier use $150 call 882-6039
Platform rocker. Miscella. TWO twin beds, comes
neous anllques. 885. With combfnatlOn Holly.
2932 wood & TradlllOl'llll, tnple

SHAMPOO Sink, porcelam dresser, large mirror,
beauty salon bowl Per. chest, night stand Two
feet condlllon Asking pairs of drapenes, 84"
$175 886-7090 long Two lamps DInette

WASHINGTON 0 C 2- set, one table, 6 Chairs-
round tnp tICkets. Labor as IS 884-3105.
Day weekend, $1481 TELESCOPE $50, Rocking
each. 824-2960. chair $60, Crib $45,

W
............. stroller $25, playpen $20
"'" , ~ 954-0754

ROLLERBLADES -------_
SIze 11 SOfA. 89", blue, yellow,

465-6221 Leave Mesuge green floral. Excellent

C.R conditIOn, $160 774-
ft stereo eqUipment, 4667
B1aupunkt CD player! tu. ---- _
nero Model Atlanta LIGHT wood desk. $30.
SCD09, $350 Sony 10 Wood bedroom set. tWin.
diSC CO changer with $250.882-9311.
remote, $425 Kenwood OM. Y the Bestf Baby para.
boxed 6 X 9 125 watt phemalla- Simmons cnb
speakers, great for jeepS $100. Jumper. Infants
or any car (loud), $125 ....... sand "- much
New 2 Kenwood 1" twea. - UUA.

ters & 2 Kenwood 2" more,88&0606.
mldranges, $100. 884- WEDDING gown. A stun-
5223, message l1lrlg satin, size 12, ¥8iI,

COUNTRY table, 91", 8 slimming uncler8llp In-
laddler back rush ch8lrs. =ee~~'8~
;':. condition. $500 tween 4 & 10 pm.

KITCHEN Set. 8 chairs LYNX Prediter. 1, 3 & 5
, metal woods. aI80 one

$7~. Custom carved bed, 00,2 wood driYer. ~
twin SIZe, $250 881- 53787104 ' _

S MAPLE dinette. 4 counterTROLLER. $15. Leg en. stools- 24" antique chai
closed baby bike carrier, table 10 Qa.on croci< ~
$10 nl.7786 m~l8OUS. 795-9263.

RADAR delector, Escort, TfENM I wIIt1 heart
excellent condition In. ITlOnitot $650 new ::
eludes anginal carTylng offer or 'wl1rade bearn-
~100. 884-5223, era ~ 885-1288.

YERlTCAL stereo cabtnet, DNNG room ~: Ex.
Itke new 23 X 17 1/2 X cellent cOlldltiOll. Queen

• Anne drop leaf table,
38, glass door. glass top matching 4 side chairs
$7S 881-5218. mak:hio1g serving cart & 2

PORTABLE, high volume host chairs. ASkIng
water pump. Teal liquid $1.200. Call 313-296-
t~.,., PY.11IP. 5000 gal- 9127.
Ion per hour ity --------
Dayton etectriC"J:r314 ... Sofa- exceIent ~
horsepower, 1 1/2" diem- tion, $250. MatchincJ 67'
eter, hard- body, flexible IcMl8eat, $150. 88&9248.
hoses, 80', brass fittings TWO Oriental rugs, ~
Custom made cart, tan pastels 9 X 12 $300
wheeled. Ideal for imga- ~. ~. •
bon. water removal, lawn .... ,'YS. l-...&a Brand
spnnkhng. SWImming pool....... -,-.
dram, flooded basement, new. In box with war.
30' lift. $275 882-5438 ranty. n4-8435
after 6 pm. 1980 Kawasaki Jet Ski 550

PRO Tape recorder TEAC SX. low hours, new this
X.l0 reel to reel SIB year. 8XC8lIent candItlon,
Canon 1014 camera. SIB tons ~ extras. $3,400 or
Elmo ST '200 HD prqec- best otter. Days: 246-
tor. 884-4993 6295.

tI t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z lAJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the
most experienced moVing and eS1ate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area
For the past 12 years we have prOVIded first
quality servICe to over 650 satisfied clients

CALL THE 14 HOlR HOTLJ'E - 885.1410
FOR l pCO'fr'G SALEr'FOR'fATlO'\'Antlq .....

References

409 M IS(HL ANEDUS
ARTICLES

~

CROiftbow 8state goQe.<]
~STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

eomp... servICe
Glen 8nd SMron BUfken

88S4826

Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771.1170

40~ GARAGf Y.,PO
BlIS[WNT SAllS

405 ESTATE SAltS

MlChigan's Largest
Book Store

• ClI P and $;we ltIIs ad •

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••

II....
NOON TUESDAY

WE BUY BOOKS
•N YOUR ijOME

Free Oftefs
No ObligatIOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also Desired

JOHN KING
961-0622

OVER 15 YEARS Of SERYICE

NO a.ASSlFED ADS
CAN BETAkEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't FOfIII •

CII your ... In e.tyI
GROSSE POWrE IJEWS

882-6900

APP'81 .. ,S

CARPETING- 20 yards c0p-
per colored broad loom,
excellent condition
$200.1 Best 881.2861

DINING room set, wnk Tay.
lor, bleached pine, coon-
try French, 1 year old.

ESTATE ~, Salurday, $2500 885-6047
August 3. 8 a.m, 20630 DROP leaf dining table, 4
Kelly, Harper Woods. chairs & china cabtnet
Eastland VIIl8ge. Directty $550. Assorted light fiX:
south of Easaand Profes. tures n2.7459
SIOfl8l BIdg, For Info caI --------
839-0457 • BEAunFUL executIve desk

-------- With credenza and 3
AUGUST 2nd • 3rd 10- chairs $1.000 n3-nOO

6. CoMection ~ bone JENNINGS Everest high
ctllna ClJP8 & saucers, back reclining wheel
mahogany cIroI*8f table chair and also folding
& chalnJ, 1018 of mi8cella- walker. ~95.
neous. 32656 Harper- ORIENTAL rug, 12 X 21
ApI.l MasonIc Arms. (Sarouk) Red field, deep

blue border Good condl-
829 Beaconsfield, Grosse tlOn Semt-antlque. CYaI-

POinte Park Thursday, Ity IS fine, old ~1702
Friday & Saturday, 10- 3 APPLE II computer WIth
South of Jefferson printer, work station In-

eluded $550 779-6633
BROYHILL canopy double

bed, dresser WIth mirror.
excellent condition. $400
Four blkes, all need mI-
nor repair $35. each
Grass seed spreadeR,
new In box $20 Six big
boxes of wornens as-
sorted clothes (SIZe 5 thru
10). $75. for all Hummel
figunnes, 20% off list
pnce. 521-«X>5.

PHARMACY Store fixtures-
glass fIoorl wall cases,
shelVing, small floor
racks, pharmacy counter,
cash registers etc. 885-
8701.

HOME fumlture for sale
Cheap. 294-6366.

UPPER flat sale: dinu'Q
room, kitchen tables,
chest, 2 beds, mattress,
one bed trame, retngera.
tor. gas stove, sewing
machine, end tables.
worl< table, krtchen items.
call 331.5626, between
~9p.m

FOUR drawer file cabtnet,
$75. wke new. breakfast
set, round glass top.
$275. 772-9632 or leave
message, 773-2035.

WHITE Storm. Screen
doors. full vtf!Ni, double or
single, each 29 3/41 x 78
112. 881-3746 .

.JMan:ED one pair Ie8lBiI
beveled glass doors,
$500 if perfect, less If
cracked or broken 884-
2067.

UGHTED Cuno cabtnet.
$125. Brass lamps, duck
decoys, $25 each. Round
coffee table Matching
sofa & love seat. Admiral
almond refrigerator. 882-
5083

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

for aI reguIat liner ads. AI
rneastnd. border, photo
or other special ads most
beinby ...

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office wi be open until

4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other busIne88,
but the c:omputers are
down and ...

Excellent
References

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
ONE DAY OND" SA~AUGUST 3

10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
237 RIDGE ROAD

GROSSE POINTE FABMS
(On 1be Corner Of Stephene)

House full of 4O-m yew old WllShll1gs flcludflg fabu-
bus Killinger Gaflsborough maI'ogany breakfront, rolIld
pedestal rrmogany drllng table and 6 tmehalr chars,
lOvely mMogWlY stlendan style Sldebotrd, par c:J 1920's
glass fronted bookcases, Pine gale leg lable and IWO
captains chalfs. 4 Scandinavian dining chalfs, maple
chdctens bedrocm fllllrlure, old bamboo poI'ch fu'nrlure.
framed mirrors and pnnlS, 1950's occasmallables WId
chairs. anllCJje brass bucket and a marble top coffee
lable DecorallVe Items IflCkJde Slaffordsnre chlrmey
Pieces. freplace l!$JPfTlE!nt, A~a Moo 5ca1d1nlMlI'1 art
glass. area rugs, SIlver plate lI'1d cooa, 1950's hals and
deslgler ckJthes from Julie's. Inens, books and bads of
old tre8SlJes and brlc-a.brac Brmg your foonds and
brOVt'Se through thIS tIOuse full of goodies from the last
half cenllly

WE WILL HONOR S1'REET NUJlBEBSAT 1:01 All
OUR NUMBERS WILL BEAVAILAIILE 1M • I_All

lOl GARA(,[ YlIRD
811SEMENT IAlfS

Q...&SSIFIED ADS
882~900

GARAGE 98Ie Toys, tools,
furniture 23783 Petef&.
burg, East DetrOIt (East
of Kelly, SouIh of s..
phens) Thur8day, Fnday,
Setun:tey, 9- 8

lO~ GARAry[ YlIRD
ElAS!'M NT II\LFS

WATCH

104 GARAGI YARD
BAS£MHH SA lIS

GARAGE sale- Furniture,
miscellaneous Including
old boat, 15' wOOd, needs
work. best offer Satur.
day. 10- 6, 1624 Hamp-
ton

In next week's classified for the 4th annual

Vietnam VeteraaI, Chapter 9
Detroit Carage Sale
Held in memory of

Michael "Crash N Mulherin
Saturda, and Sanda,.

Aucust Io-II
Lots of merchandisel

Hot dogs and refreshments will be
seNed

GARAGE Sale- Saturday 9
to 230 918 Barrington
Two file cabfnets, modern
desk chairs, Wicker
rocker. rocking chaIr,
boo!< case, 5 and 10
speed bikes, gIrl's clothes
and games, mlsc

LITTLE Tyke toys, games,
kids clothes and much
morel Friday, Saturday,
10 to 4 1053 Moorland,
GrOSl:oe POlOte WOOds,
corner of Moorland and
River Road

YARD sale- 5559 Harvard,
Friday & Saturday 9- 4
Household miscellany
Something for everyonel

GARAGE sale Rattan furnl.
ture CoffEe and end ta.
bles Vacuum sweepers
lamps Womens cloth.
109. Jewelry Other odds
and ends, 1438 Not.
tlngham August 2nd and
3rd 10 a m to 2 p m

MUL TI- family sale Baby
toys and lots of children's
clothes, 30" electnc
range With ovens. dish.
washer, other appliances
and miscellaneous Items
All clean and In good
COndition. 1030 Harvard,
9- 3, Saturday, August
3rd

3 Family Sale, August 2nd
and 3rd. Extra large Ia.
dies clothing, baby
clothes, small furniture,
some antiques. wheel
covers; exercJSe bench
and loads of glassware
also selling out at 50%
last years Christmas
Around The Word and
decor and more stock
5768 Berkstllre (off Outer
Dove, between Alter and
Whrtber)

FIRST time garage sale!
Lots of miscellaneous
Items Friday & Saturday,
lOa m , 23416 Jefferson
(between 9 Mile & Marter
Road)

YARD sale Saturday, 9- 5
9188 Waybum, off Har-
per ,n Detrort. Clothes,
bunk beds. lawn mower
& lots of eel

20169 FailW8t, off S Ox-
ford Furniture, quality
clothes, baby Items,
much more. Friday, 9- 4
saturday, 9- 1

30 PLUS FamlIiee on Marl- HUGE Sale. Furniture, HUGE garage s.. Today
borough- AI 5 blocks S. glassware. J9W81ry, kitch- Thursday August 1st, 5 to
of Jefferson, August 3nl, enware, books, good 8 p.m. Fnday 9 to 1.
9- 6 p.m. clothing, many more 1769 HllfT1*)n.

GARAGE: S81e, 1235 Ao6- Items August 2nd, 3rd & --------
Iyn. Thuraday and Fnday, 4th, 9 to 6 19941 Hun.
Saturday. 10 to 4. tlngton, between Bea.

consfteld & Harper
THfEEIamps ~,.!~rniture, -'3-n--Be-a-con-s-flEll';'d-,-Sa-tu-r.

voC" • .--.-. 8ItI &
9th, 9- 3. 23400 S. Cole> day, 1,. 5 HousehOld
nill Ct., end of Momi~ Items, lots of mlscella.
6ide- between 8 & 9 Mile _n_eou_s _
Rd., St. Clair Shores. GARAGE sale. Hummels,

LARGE Garage Sale. PreclOlJS Moments, bone
Lamps, furl, books In- china, crystal, mUSIc
eludinn ~ Small boxes, old jeWelry, toys.

........ --.... dolls, linens, mens SUitsappMnces, much more.
Saturday and Sunday 9 (40 tall) ThUrsday, Fn-
to 3. at 1003 Bishop. 1:1' 9- 4. 2079 Hampton

HUGE garage saJes. 4127 --------
& 4153 HIIvard, Friday & MOVING sale Small apph.
Saturday, 9- 5. ances, household Items,

clothes, much more
"ASEIENT Sale. Satur. 20679 WoodsKie Friday,

day, August 3nl. 9- 4 Saturday, 8- 5
Lots of household ItemS, --------
some furniture. 20641 LARGE 3 family sale 414 &
Wedgewood off Vernier. 418 Fisher Grosse

POinte Farms Friday &
MOVING sale: 8f.Wl. ~ saturday, 9-?

frigefator. stove, dinette --------
set, Window air c:oncfi. TWO Family Yard Sale
tlOner, set ... 15201 Cres- Saturday, Sunday, Au.
cenIWOOd, E. Detroit, be- gust 3, 4, 9 a m to 4
tween Toepfer and 9 p.m 20328 Regent (Gra.
Mile, off Gratiot tlOt- 8 Mile). Clothes, fur-

HUGE Garage saJe. -.... OIIure, buSIness eqUIp-
-''' ment and mlsc Items Aadult- kids clothes, ust seelwooden shuttets. mini _m _

blinds. many household 1lULn- family garage sale.
Items. 354 RldgeniOi"lt, Thursday & Friday. Au-
Grosse POInI8 Farms. Fri- gust 1st & 2nd. 9 a.m.- 5
day 10- 5, Saturday, 10- p.m. saturday August
2. 3nl. 9 a.m.- 2 p.m. at

BARGAINS gaIoreI Salur- 23299 N. RoeedaJe a..
day only. 9 to 3. 2167 St. Clair Shores. Furnt-
Beaufart between MacK ture, household Items,
and I.I~- 3 blocks cloChes. T.V.'s. sporting

• -...... equipment left handed
west of Harper golf clubs, 'K.nick- Knacks.

GARAGE 5aIeI August 1st, -------
2nd & 3rd 9 to 4 pm ANTIQUES , ooIedlbIes., . J8MfrY and much morel
5734 Farmbrook, (be- Saturday 9- 4 VICtOrian=.,Chandler Park DrJ Crocket House: 15 Union

SIr., Mt. Clemens, one
GARAGE Sale- 1 Day 0n/y1 block off south Gratiot &

Saturday 9 to 4 pm. 1071 casso
Hollywood- 8 Mile( 9 mile, --------
Marter! Wedgewood. GARAGE sale. 20913 Haw-
EJectrIc -- IoIs ~ . Ihorne, Between C8nton

00UY4lJ. UI In- and 1.1_ ~ ..v.. 9fanI: items, di&hes and • - ........ _, ,
mise . Priced to go! No to 5. WaIefbed, freezer,
Pre-Salesl. ~ machine. oIher

items.
MOVING sale. Friday, ~ 8. .

12515 E. OUter Drive. MOVING ~, furniture,
Baby crb clothes TV household items. tools.
etc... • , 1DyS, antiques, etc ... 1416

Lakepointe. August 4, 5.
t1UGE Yllrct and craft .. 6. 1~ 6.v.em• bBis, craft kits. -1311--RoeI1-yn-.-Grosse--P-0il-' -lie

Idk:hen ware, toys, tDo6s. Woods. S8lurcIiIy Sun-
clothes, much more. Au- day & u.--. 9-'3 Ping
gust 2nd. 3rd and 4th. novo ..... ".

21500 Redmond. behind Pong ~. lawn mower.
St. Veronica School. fie cabin8Is, bunk beds,

clog house. computer,
YAN) S81e. 1005 Balfour. garden tools, boys bike

GARAGE sale, steel Shelv. August 2nd & 3rd. 10- 1. antiques roIer blades &.
Ing. Vintage Kodak EdecIlc cholces. morel ~I
35mm, charcoal grill, _

mounted deer head THREE Family yard sale- WATCH
household artJcles Satur: Friday. Saturday, 9 to 4. Next weeK'S c1u.s.Jiied for
day 8 to 11 347 Mc. Years ~ samg. from the 4th Annual VI8tnIIm

Kinley ::: andtub~ Veterans.. Olapeer 9. ~
HUGE Multi Family Sale- between. Must seel 1032 troll, Garage S8Ie (held 1\

Street blocked last week Marytand Grosse Pointe memory of Michael
back thIS saturday AtJ: Park ' "Clash" MUherin). The
gust 3rd BIgger & better.' glWage sale wiI be held
9- 5 1423 Lakep0lnte 1931 Country Club. 5atur- saturday. SlnIay, August

. day. 36 years of coIlecti- 10, 11. I...ats ~ merchan-
THREE famIly sale. Sports bIes. Antiques, gl8$8- dIse. Hot dogs & refI8sh..

equlppment, skates, ware, furniture. mentswilbeaervedl
btkes. two bunk beds, miscellaneous. ---------
wide variety, many bar- - BIG garage sale- SatuRtay.
gains Thursday August "I WON'T MOVE IT" August 3nl, 9- 5, 22116
1st thru saturday August YARD SALE. saturday, Ddwning, St. aa. Shores
3fd, 9- 4 22520 Ban, St 10:00 a.m. 876 Trorntl'ey. (between 9 112 & Harper
ClaIr Shores, between 10 BABY! Garage s.. lots & ~ ~. Do your
112 & 11 off Jefferson 01 baby cIoIhesl 21700 =snoppiIlg here and

GARAGE Sale 19719 Max. GaukIer (between 8 & 9, ---- _
Ine. 1 block East of 1-94 Harper! MacK). Friday 2- GARAGE $ale. Furniture-
2 blocks South of 9 Mile 5. 5abA'day 9- 4. couch, end table, COffee
Bikes, household Items, TONS 01 treasurers! An- table, stereo; mini fng,
clothing, furniture and tIqUes, colIectibtes, c:oun- toys, clothes, much much
more. August 3rd and try Jtems b8by items and more 890 Washington
4th. 10 to 4 much • 20895 I...... Road, Thursday and Fn-

--------- rflO!8. .......... day, 9 to 4
GIANT Garage Sale. Furnl- moor, Friday, saturday. " .... GE Sale

ture, c:I0ltllng, Silver, bed, 9- 4. No pre-saIes. ..-.- 67 Loch-
blkes books mISe Fn- " .... GE ~A"" M......... A moor, Grosse POinte

" ...--........ ---- Shores sat rda August
day, Saturday, 9 am. neous. 1414 Somerset, 3rd 9 ,~ ~
Sunday, noon 962 N Saturday. 1~ 5. No sales ,0
Brys, near Marter, Grosse before 10. Items, clothing
Pomte Woods FOWl Famiy Garage SIIe.

0ILDfENS' toys, cIoIhing.GARAGE SaJe- Fnday Au. fumil\n and much morel Boys cIoCtwlg, fumibn.
gust 2nd 3rd 4984 Ash. IoCs of good stuff. 22431
ley, Mad< and Morass Fnday. S8h.rday. 9 to 3. Blackburn. St. Clair
area Lots of mISe Items' 1410 Anita. Grosse Shores, between 9 and
crystal lamps $100 each Pointe Woods, East of 10 MIe, Mack and JeIIef.
pICtures, old Honda parts: MacK, North of 8 Mile son. Friday and S8Iurday
some fishing boxes and FIIST Trne Block S8Ie- 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
rods, 13' fiberglass boat, Gon:ton St. Between Her. GARAGE sale- SUnday
10 HP Johnson moIor per & Jefferson. 11 112 August 4U1 9- 5 1069
and tank. tools. power Mile No Pre Sales. Fri- BedJord-'~ set
saw day & Satutday, 10 to 5. complete, lamps. 8Ir oon-

dIboner, kitchen utensils.
clocks. refrigerator &
morel Everylhing must
goll

260 FISHER
SAT.,AUG..3. 1-2

Some furnilunt. 1Inlps, ,..
dIe'M:Jrt( books, children's
toys Includmg Tyk.e,
glassware, collectibles,
and other household
items

40 I APPllAIliCES

: c: t.JCT ONS

403 BICYCLES

ANTIQUE
AUCTION

SAT., AUG. 3
11:00 A.M.

~04 GAU(,E UIlD
~AS£M£HT SAl£S

8l

SCHMIDT'S
ANTIOUES,INC.

5138 W i Ave.
Y 41197

PHONE (313)434-2660
OR FAX (313)434-5316

OPEN DAILY 9-5
& SUNDAY 11-5

FRIGIDARE refrigerator,
white, $75. Tappan gas
stove, $75. 882.2064.

~GNATURE refrigerator,
side by side, harvest
gold, self defrost, $250
296-1447.

WASHER. dryer and
freezer. Very good condi-
bon. 885-7319, best offer

WANTED: Washers &
dryers workJng or not.
Will PlY or free PICk up
Repelrs also 755-1246,
n6-1724

SEARS Kenmore refngera.
1or, 18 cubtc feet, top
freezer, almond mat fin-
ish, less than 2 years old,
warranty Included. $350.
Whirlpool washer and
dryer, $250. Double stain-
less steel sink, Dens. fau-
cet. garbage disposal.sea. 372~1.

TAPPAN electric range. sel1
cleamng, white $175. Af-
ter 6 pm 884-2558

REFRIGERATOR G.E. side
by SIde, white, 18 cubic
feet, $300. 884-1859

ELECTRIC range, self
clean, solid elements,
clock & timer, $400 finn.
534-9172.

'RONRITE mangel, $50
372-8531

ELECTRIC Dryer, Kenmore,
good condition, $75 881-
8096

GE self cleaning oven
range, excellent condl.
tlOn 881-2526

KENMORE Electnc dryer,
heavy duty, large capac-
Ity. used 2 months Mov-
Ing. $2501 offer 294-
7809

Featuring a fine seIecbon of
items from several Ioc&I

colIectiollS

ANTIQUE & VICTORIAN
FURNITURE TO IN-
a.UDE: Queen Anne set-

",tfe~a~il
mi8ir , VIdorian
arnD'e. pine ship- t8:k
cupboard. Chippendale
SlyIe dining table, dec0-
rated wardrobe. pine
blanket box in original
blue paint, N.E. settle
bench, federal mirror,
French armcire, HeppIe-
white s&and, cherry blan-
ket box and much 1TlOnl.

ACCESSORIES TO IN-
a.UDE: Bronze bust by
A. Larroux. Victorian
hanging, angle, and table
lamps, sla I8W8I'8 inc1ud-
Ing a Cowden & Wilcox
bailer jug. a smaI coIeo-
lion ~ MajoIa, C8IWd
ivory figurw.Onental, pai'
of Urnoge busts. early
glass and china, a coIeo-
lion ~ Noritake Azalea
pattern, plus several
pieces of fine estate and
modem jewelry, oriental
carpets, primitive iterrlS
and much morel

PnMew BegIn8
Wed..JuIy 31st

10% Buyers Premlum
OnallloCs

Be

J----------

SCHWINN merlS & ladleS
WOOd Sport 10 speed,
$125 each 839-4802

MOUNTAIN blke, SchWinn
22" Sten'a. new tires,
clean Asking $200 firm
882-9644

lENS 10 speed Schwmn
La Tour, excellent ~
lion, $i50 or best offer
371.a579, after 5:30 pm.

IIoet SIzes & most speeds
Also bitte repeJrs. m.
8655

GARAGE sale Saturday
August 3rd 1~ 5 564
Neff

MULTI- Family Garage
Sale 16089. 16094 Ego
East Detrort W off of
Kelly Thursday- SUnday
1~5
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b01 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PE-T

749-3608

1986 MERCURY Cougar,
65,000 miles All optIOnS
Keyless entry great con .
dltlon $4.900 526-6337

1982 Ford Escort GT, runs
great. looks great $1.100
331-4371

1982 Ford EXP, rebUl~ en.
glne, great car for stu-
dent $1 ,295 ~3199,
after 6 p m

1988 TAURUS LX, car
phone, 80,000 miles.
$3,750 884-4740

MUSTANG 89 LX, 4 CylIn-
der, air, cruise Black,
AM/FM cassette 886-
3505

1984 T. Bird 5 speed, fuel
injection Sharp $2,7501
beSt5~

1985 Ford Escort GL Hatch
Back 63,000 miles, air,
AMI FM RadiO 886-6209

1986 Escort L Wagon, low
miles, air, power steering,
brakes, clean $2,500
294-7746

1988 Cougar LX, loaded.
mint conditIOn, 23,000
miles $9,500 or best of.
fer 788-8906

MERCURY Grand Mwqu~
Colony Park 1987, fuMy
eqUipped Stock number
5nA. Call John, Jettet'".
son Chevrolet, Grosse
POinte location, 821-2000.

1984 Mercury Grand Mar.
quis LS, all options,
30,000 miles Runs like
new! CBfI882.7884

1984 Ford Escort wagon,
stick, stereo C8888tt.,
very good cocldlllon. Back
to schoof. $1,200. 256-
0726

T -BIRD 1988 as.... lo8ded,
clean. 38,000 mil ••.
Gl'OISe PoInte owned.
$3,550. 886-8488.

1982 Ford Station Wagon
Grenada, 66,000 miles,
air, stereo, power brakes,
steering & windows.
$1,200.886-0335.

601 AUTOMOTIVl
CHRYSlER

Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare LeaSue

754-8741

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

SAVE ASTRAY
We have many healthy .-

vaccinated kittens for adoption.
Also healthy altered adults.

DONAll0NS, CAT FOOD, FOSTER HOMES
DESPERATELY NEEDED.

371-5807

BEAR IS a very bright
13 week old German
Shepherd mix.

Also available are a male
Spnnger Spaniel, a
spayed COllie, Afghan
mix, German Shepherds ~
and others.

PlUl is a beau1iful smn year old female ~
Eskimo. She is spayed, current on shm and very frmIy.

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE
KAREN 463-4984 or ELSIEn3-0954

SOD ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PH

SOo PET BRHDING

60 l AUTor.'OT:Vf
CHRYSLER

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

505 Lon AND IOUND

1985 Dodge Aries stallon
wagon air, automatic
nice car $1,975 882-
8890

1989 SPirit. 4 door, 1urbo,
hke new, showroom con-
dition, loaded, pnced to
sell tOday, $7,519 or best
774-2816

1980 CHRYSLER laBaron,
automatic, 6 cylinder, air,
amlfm. new brakes, good
tires, many new parts
Very dependable trans-
portation, clean In good
overall condition $875
886-7090

DODGE 600, 1984, runs
great, good condition
$1,800 or best offer n1-
1863

1982 Dodge Omnl hatch.
back 4 speed stick
5995 881-<)334

1979 Dodge Omnl' 4 door,
$695 or best 881-{)334

1985 Plymouth Voyager,
Model LE, 6 passenger,
$5,000 or best offer 842.
8040

1980 Plymouth Champ Au-
tomatiC, new tires, new
front axles Excellent con-
dition, no rust Needs
engine, make offer 823-
5871

1988 Dodge Colt, 4 speed,
stereo casselle, 67,000
miles. $25001 best Must
sell quickly. Frank, 882.
3238 aftar 6 p.m

1883 LeOaron. 2 door. Low
STUD SERVICE. fOr York. miles. 1 ~wner. Air,

~... and - -- power steenngf brakes.
"'1292,lre ---. ~ Clean. $1,500 882.()044,

. 884-7034.--------1990 Plyfmouth Laser RS,
excellent condition, ex-
tras, 15,000 miles,
$10,900. 753-9510, 753-
9826.

1810 Cordoba, runs good,
no rust. $1,100. 772.
6808.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

1985 RELIANT. Only
33,000 miles. Cream c0l-
ored, runs well $2,800
884-7238

•

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

SOO ANIMAlS -
ADOPT A PH

SOl BIRDS fOR SALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

ThIS1rt1lecharmer is just one of many
krt1ens available for adoption.

NORTHERN SUBURBAN
ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE

773-6839

CANARIES
1190 & 1991

... SIngers & FeIn ....
Y.nety of Colen

527-2880

ThIS IS CHINA and she IS as fragile as her name.
She IS a little timid at first, but learns quickly A
three year old Spornel mIX. China is a petrte 17
pounds and a great lap dog. She is leash
trOlned and housebroken China is IooIang for a
little TlC, especially SInce her last
owner moved rnto no pet
hoUSing Com. visit Chi. @
no at the Centraf SheIt.r
of Michtgon Humane So.
clety located at 1401
Chrysler Drtve, Detroit or
coli 872.3400 .. Adoption .~.
hours are Tuesday. sah.r. ~~ ~
day 10:00 a.m .•• :30 p.m.

- -- ... --------------- ----------.-.-._----------

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

111 WANTE 0 TO UU Y

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

WANT'EI). Storage Shed.
no larger than S'XS'. "1.
8628.

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes. For
adoption mtcrmation call:
Northern Suburbs AnIfTlal
Wettare Leegue VoIun- 1813 LeBaron, good condi-
leer, Jeanette 77U839 BEAGLE puppy, AKC, 12 lion. $1,800 or best offer.

PLEASE weeks, Champion Sired, 822-6143.
all shots, female $160 -1984--00dge---600-e-S-tu-rbo-

DON'T DELAYl 882-7784--______ convertible, loaded, good
SPAY or NEUTER POODLE Toy pups, Cham- condition, $3,000. ~

YOUR PET TOOAYI pIOn sired whrte beau- 9537.
An altered pet is a healthier ties one adult """ ...... A --------and happier companion. ' . ""~ ..~. 1981 CONQUEST Turbo.

Also, It spares you the AKC Silver Toy Poodle original Female owner.
grief at1d pain \:If having Male, chamPIOn blood 57,000 miIeI. New ex.
fJUPPle8 and kittens de- lines Health guaranteed haust, brakes, $5,400 or
strayed when no homes Shots & wormed best offer. 711.a112 after
can be found. Countless Breeder, $350 884-2053 6 pm.--------numbers of sweet, inno- ENGLISH Bull femate 2 1984 Dodge Daytona
cent litIte onee are eo- years old,' fawn ~nd Shelby Z, low miles,
1harllzed I fNer'I day in white. $600. Good home great shape. $2,300 or
shelters across the coon- 773-5496. best. 884-7178.
try because a pet wasn't .
spayed or neutered If we PODOLE pUppl8S, stan- 1989 OODGE Dynasty,
cut down on the numbers dard, AKC, black, 8 whrte, excellent condition,
of unwanted litters being weeks, 4 females, 2 28,000 miles. $8,900.
born, we wilt also cut males (616)451-3213. _52_1«105__ . _
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy.

WE WILL BE HAPPy TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

.weII ••
UST OF ECONOIIICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
call us lit:

891.7188
AJ1ti.Cruetty A8aociIdIon

SMALL kittens, three jet
black females, one black
& whrte, one calICO 923-
0548

TfI County Collie Rescue.
Collies for adoption.
Fence requtred. C8II for
information, n4-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405.

WISH LIST
Needed liquid Iaoodry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film. 3X) speed.
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD.

ANn- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 .IOS. CAlFAU
DETROIT 48212

811-71 ••

109 MISC£lLANIOUS
ARllcm

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PfT

.11 np:lcr ~U~1~.H<::

toUIPMfNT

-I

412 WANHD TO BUY

BUYING whole estates
Also buying coms, tools,
collectibles and surplus
Leo. 885-9380

WANTED-
ROLLERBLADES

Size 11
465-6221 Leave Message
WANTED. parts for "AJcort

SunfISh" sail boat, rud-
der, centerboard, sail
Call 882-8615

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCmTY
MONDAY - FRIDAY 9A.M - 5P.M.

751-2570

1U') MISCEllAMOUS
~RTIClES

Here are some beautiful examples of the adult cats and kittens
available at the Animal Welfare Society All pets are veterinary
checked to assuregOOdhealth

------ ...-... --.-- - - - -

SOO ANIMALS
. ADOPT A ~ET

• IS,Ill~Nrous
ARIICl!S

GOLF CLU •• WANTED
- N~wandU$~d-
Complete Sets, Odd Irons.
Woods, Wedges & Putters

Carts & Bags
882.8618

. AMANA SIde by SIde r. WATCH MAHOGANyd table & WANTED: Old C06Iumel GROSSE POinte Animal $100 CASH REWARDfngerator, almond, $450. N XI ' Al"::':'_-, 4 AIoA. In04lng Rh
Snapper lawn mower, e s ..........,~ for "'lGIrs.714-1 7 lOe8tone jeWelry, Vln- OlniC (on Kercheval) has For safe return of "Oscar"
$100 ..DAm6 !he 4th Annual Vl8lnam tage Clothing & hats 713- 4 beaullful pets available the black & gray Tabby

. ...,.,.. Veterans, Chapter 9, De- LOVESEAT couch and 2 7612 this week for adoption. A cat, 16 Ibs, 8 years old
SEARS air conditioner, tl'Olt, Garage Sale (held to ~hatrs, $175. FllIr COndI- WANTED!! very affectlOn8te young tn 882-6088

13,500 BTU, fits 26" WIn- memory of Michael tlOn. 885-a638 color male Shetlle X, a FOUND. cocapoo, white
dow, like new. $325. "A" "Crash" MUlherin). The ---.""""------ GOLD Jewelry, dental, opt!- beautiful 2 \lA,,,, old f. I

~ cal'- and tan, approximate y 1
0554. garage sale WIll be held or scrap male brown Tabby kitty to 1 112 years Allard/ 1.94

ANTIQUE Queen Anne Ia. Saturday, Sunday, August P~u~~M Jewelry or In- (vacCinated, spayed aJnd area 8851011
bIe, 5 chairs & hutch, 10, 11. L.ols of rnerchan- CHIKERlNG Grand Plano declawed) and 2 httle 7
good conditIOn. $1100. dI8e. Hot dogs & refresh- (mahogany), excellent D::nS any shape or week old kittens- I male, FOUND small Poodlef cock.
882.1974. ments will be served! condrtlOn. $3,600 545- 1 female. For more Infor. apoo, apncot honey,

SILVER COins, flatware and t call t"~ male Windmill POinteDUNCAN Phyfe dining 4110. .... ...ry ma IOn US a .......
QUEEN size four poster -------- ,....... 5707 between 9 AM aJnd area 822-5982

waterbed wrth drawers :::s,~~ ~~~rs~ USED PIANOS GERMAN WOIld War II rei- 5 --------
Excellent condrtJon. $250. buffet, china cabInet AT BARGAIN PRICES lOS, stamp collections, -H-O-M-EL-ESS----fA--ft-'- IF You have lost a cat any'
n1.a528 after 5 p.m. or $1 000 Used SpInets-ConSOles promo model cards and abused ""ICIIV where In the Grosse
leave message. 1~ or best offer ns- Upnghts & Grands sports cards Wrist and m

30
lx dognds' approximat~ POinte area please call us

\NU. ABBEY PIANO CO pocket watches, running pou, desperat"" at Grosse POinte Animal
DRESSER, bikes, electnc GENUINE fox fur collar, ROYAL OAK 541~116 or not needs home wrth adults Oinlc ThiS week we

plano, tires, lumber, perfect for leather or blue PIANOS WANTED PremIum PaJd for antIQue only. For more Informa. have 2 Huskies, a brown
some fumrture, etc. 371. jaCket J8WeI tlOn please call 749-3608 female and a blaCk! whrte
0229. ~ ~~ __ TO_P__CAS_H_P_A_ID__ THEryGOlD SHOPPE or 371-5807 male found togea1her on

IBM PC Clone, 20m drive, 884-9583, leave meso LAWERY Debut organ wrth 22121 GRATIOT CIuemed Advert'-lng Hall Place In Grosse
monochrome, lots of soft. sage MagIC Genie option. Paid EAST DETROIT 882-6900 POinte Fanns A mille
ware, $600 Chns, 884- -------- $1,500, asklng $600. af- n4-0966 Aet8l1 Advertialng black and tan Shepherd X
1384. MAHOGANY tar 6 p m. 881-6862 BOOK donatIOnS needed 882.3500 found on UnIV81'Slty In

ENTERTAINMENT cen'-, INTERIORS PIANO ApprllIsaIs. Insur- for St Clare School used New. Room Grosse Pointe CIty. For
.... .............At- more InformatlOll call USsolid oak. Purchased (FIne Fumrture ance, estate, "'-, book sale. 882-1209, 882- 882.2094

from Hudson's Excellent & Antique Shop) r9lal1 values 25 years 9017 at 822-5707 between 9
condition, $200. n7. 508 S. WMhlngton expenenoe 839-3057 -------- D.A.R. IS seeking foster AM and 5
4376 Royal 0IIk MI CASH FOR homes, donatIOnS and cat FOUND: Adorable 14

. (5 BIocb North of 891 SPANISH aa&sIcaJ gurtar & KIDS' CLOTHES food for 50 stray cats & pound female Cairn ter-
SOlOFLEX. All optIonaJ at. Freew-V It 10 ...... TIke VIOlin. Sell or trade for WOMEN$ a.OTHES krttens Also, healthy vac- ner mix Needs a good

1achements. $700. m. Wooctw.dI MIIIn Street HO or Lionel trlllns 881. ON CONSIGNMENT clnated krt1ens & cats home I ApprOXimate 4
5417 exit. _595_9______ Call our 24 hour Info No. desperately needing year old was found starv-

BEDROOMset. contempo. Monday Itlru Saturday WHY pay thousands of dol- 881-8228 homes Margaret, 371. Ing on the street. House-
I b ld 5807 or Delores 749- 'mal hasrary grey laminate by 11 to 5:30 ars to re UI your LEE'S RESALE 3608 ' broken am now

LeRoux. Chest, armoire, Closed Sunday and pIllI1O? John Hendrie will shots and Is healthy. Ask-
two nlghtstands. $750. Wednesday recondrtlOll your ptano for 2033__ 1_M_8Ck___ WE match homeless Bou. Ing share of vet bills Call
Also ktng size Nettle PRICED SALE hundredS of dollars Ex. WANTED one PllIr leaded! vIers With responsible Greg at 827.1230, week-
Creek fabric headboard Chickering Grand Plano pert tuning. Call 885- bev11ed glass doors, $500 homes 886-6387 or 881- days, 884-2413, week.
and matching bench in (mahogany) $3,600, ChiP- 4552 If perfect, less If cracked 0200 ends and eaIIy evenings
soft greyfrose, with mat- pendaIe Camel back sofa -FAMO--U-S/-C8Iebrity--.-owned-- or broken 884-2067. ' _

tress and frame c:om- (needs reupholstering) musical instruments -rw-O-s-mal-I -tables--,-2-easy- ~~ ~~=1~
plete. $400. Weeknights ~~ QIippendaIe wanted. 351-4320. chairS & TV needed for years old, playfUl,' IoY1ng,
or earty rnorntng best~ UlVCII\Ilvrll $900. louIS XV---U------ mentally retarded foster excetlent WIth children
881~714 French sofa S5OO. French ANT1Q E violin, $800.885- care home. 921-5778. house trained ~7662. '

1,500 BTU Whif1pool WIn- chair $200, Mahogany _1_127_. _
dow air conditioner. Prac- bedroom chest $250, two AREAS largest sefection
ticaJly new. $200. 824- odd ~any dining quality used pianos. BaJd.
8140. room ........rs $10 each, win, Yamaha, Schimmel

mahogany chma cabtnet and others from $395.
JAMES A. MONMG $300, matching buffet Spinets, consoles, up-

BOOKSELLER $50, mahogany kneehole rights and grands. MaY-
15133 KERCHEVAL desk $150, small chinese lng, tuning, refinishing

331-2238 oriental rug $175, Chip- and rebuilding. EstImates
Selected books pendaIe flat top highboy and appraisals. Mictllgan
bought and sold $1 ,600, Duncan Phyfe Piano Co., WOOCIward at

Vintage Video Rentals dining room tab6e $100, 9 Mile Rd. 548-2200.
ELECTRIC stair Hft. New 0Y8I ladies desk $325, Best selection nowt!ll!

August 1990. Perfect O'lippetldale secretary's, Buying pianos now!
condition. Installation sets of matlogany dining

IabIe room chairs, large & PIANO for sale, Lester,
aval . 881-9795. smaI breeIdIOlltl chma Betsy Ross Spinet 882-

MAONAYOX 13 Inch color. cabinets, room sizeOnen- 9531
cable ready TV. Two 888l tal 1\108, traditional desks, -ro--se-tt\e--E-st-at-e'-o-rg-a-n,
sofa, green floral print, bedroom ohMs, beds & Kimball- Paradise Model
new mans' trench doat, a-ra. 100 881-3711
black Ieether jacket, red! ~110. _ _ .. _ .
gray suede base!;iall AN Older set of wrought

- jacket, size oiO. One com- iron, recIanguJar table
plete set Pfaltzgraff and 6 chairs. 823-5058. NEe 3650 printer with •

- china. Best offerf 331. -------- Ience box, $300 or best
- 9774 TWO Lawnboy mowers, offer. 446-1176.
'AUTOMOBILE Home and weecMacker, best of. --------, or fer. 778-8774. IBM PC clone, 512K, 5 1/4
- Health Insurance at very and 3 12'.w.....; _.......... EVEA"--'" 1 dnves, pnnter,
, ~ng 1'8I8s. ,~. • '"'""" m.ust gol! software, manuals, desk.
COLONIAL sofa & chair, Couches, 2 dlrwng room $1,000. Call 882-2314

red! black pfaid, dark tables, kitchen table, ~ --------
wood tnm with reversible tertainment center, 8heIfs, EPSON LQ- 1050 pnnter,
cushions & end table. lamps, pictures. misc. Wide carnage $450 885-
NICe condrtJon. Reason- Etc, etc. After 6, 884- 71n
able. $125 takes aliI! 772- 5488. --------
9007. SOFA and 2 upt10fstered

QUILTS hand embroidered, chairs Best offer. 884-
• hand quilted, queen & 7358.
• king size, $400 & up. DOLL COLlECTION
• 779-1072. Effanbee dolls- Mae West,
HOOSER cupboard, excel- Groucho Marx and

lent condition, roI front others. Mint condition.
cover, $600 or best offer. Cal573-n43.
Call 881-9339. WORD Proc8sscK, unlimited

memory, 240k disk dnve,
PRECIOUS Moment COIIec- uses 3 112" floppy disks,

lion for sale Individually many features Used 2
or In groups. ExceIent hours, excellent condi-
condFtJon. C8II 527.2880. bon, $310. 885-8950.

SEARS Craftsman weed MOVING Sa6e- weight Iift- WANTED-
wacker, like new, $90. ing bench wI1h 7 we9rts 'TNI End Up'
Older crib, good condI- & barbell. best offer. Sofa FwnIIure
Iloo, $30. 882-2243 77". 2 glass tcp end ta- TllItlIesI waI unit- enBtain-

AIR condltioners- 1800 b6es. Butternut 5 drawer ment cert.er/ cart.
highboy wI matching 3 rn -8528.~ ~~~: c:: drawer chest. Much CASH paid tor b8sebaII

lating 3 speed shn:l fan. more. 884---6410 after 4 cards and all other sports
882-72Z7 p.m cards. 776-9633

DOUBLE Bed set of --------
COMPRESSOR , 2tlp, ac- sculpted PIne wI1h mat- SHOTGUNS, rifles and

cesones. $250 882-5026. lr8SSe8, $400 CoIonlaI handguns wanted. Par.
PADDED chatr,lamp stand, double bed & SIflgIe bed ker, BrOWning. Winches-

3 wall rmrrors, (1 square, frames, $20 each 885- ter, Colt, others Pnvate
2 0YaI), gas grass edger, 6293,881-1456. coIector 47&-5315
mens golf clubs, mise --------
882-5558

IBM CompatIOIe XT Turbo
CoInputer, new monitor,
30 mg hard dnve, 1
floppy drive. Also with
~.$410.~198

a ASSIFIED ADS
CIII In Ear1y
882-6900

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800) 968.30456
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1986 Baytlner. 2460 Trophy
CUddy, fully eqUipped,
too many optIOnS to list
$21,500 or best offer
884-0884.

SAILBOAT. Raven 266, 24'
7" LOA, 7' beam. 2 sets
salls, 2 center boards,
floor boards, new bottom
paint, many extras
$2,500 Without motor,
$3,250 WIth Evenrude 6
h P Just broken In. 680-
2464 between 6:30 pm .•
8 p m weekdays

24 FOOT Chns Craft, flber•
glass Rebuilt 110, run-
ning well. $5,700 884-
7238

CAL 20,7 sails, new motor.
Must sell! $2,600 882.
8461

1. Chnscraft 19' fiber.
glass With trailer, 80
horsepower Mercury out.
board, SS, OF, lots of
accessories and new
equipment $3.800. Boa.
twell oplional. n1-6983

WANTED- 10 h p. outboard
motor, short shaft, pull
start. 886-4586.

9.9 EVINRUDE motor,
1976, WIth eJectnc start,
long shalt, $500. 881.
9548.

CONCORDE 1971 30'
Sport FISherman- fiber.
glass, twin 305 Fords,
bridge with full enclosure,
BImini, galley, head, ex-
cellent condition. MoYtng
out of state, must sacri-
fice, best offer. 771-5399.

,. JETSKI 550, $2,500.
Leave message. 343-
oan.

C.C. ScorpIon 230 LTO,
loaded, Tabs, pIo head,
dual batteries, black &
gray, excellent condition
$13,000 or best offer.
884-8472.

CATALINA 22, Evinrude
Yachttwln, full $8fety
gear, VFH, 3 1lIIiIs. can
be seen aI FarmS'P,ier
weI -24, $6.m 885-
6389.

August 1, 1991
Grosse Pointe New.
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Look for answers in next week's issue

King Crossword
2

51

52 SlaMe
53 Mother of

ZeIlS

DOWN
J MariJIIl1ll3
2. Macaw
3. Spigot
4 Chooses
5 SIIC reci hu"
6 No~~a

goodess
7 Munns
8 Wlldlll~bird
9 Tme

10 Pmsslan nv("r
II Popular

, : AUTO\'CT V1
',A~\

600 AUIOMOTIV£
PART\ IIR(, AlARI~)

,. QiEVY ~ 8 ANTIQUE airplane wanIId,
P~Bunger, full window, 1940'. 1950's. Any coo-
:,V;~~C811 ~ cItion. 3589rMO.
8797 .

1981 Ford Van 150, 8 ~
'dlnder autorn8'tIc. .Woftt
truck $1200. EJ88.6371.

1990 GMC Conversion
Van, t9 top, V-8, power _
everything, 108ded. 9.000
miles, take CMJI" pay-
rnen1s.882-5097.

1910 Ford Starcraft van,
9,000 miles, excellent
condition. 776-2484 an.
5p.m

CHEVROLET Lumina APV
1991, 7 passenger,
power W1ndows/ IocksI
seat, hit. cruise, delay
~, atr, AMIFM cas-
sene, aluminum wheels,
gauges plus much, much
more. Only 5400 miles.
Stock number X158T.
Call Enk, Jefferson Chev.
roIet, Grosse POinte 1oca-
tIOn, 821-2000.

1989 Aerostar, Eddie Bauer
extended I very clean.
$9,100 772-4574.

or \ ~JTO"'Ul d
f()PI l ~

::t :.~TJVOT ....E
,E,o~ : ... HU.

.'. '~vT:'\O'nT Vf

q.T, T~fS :'.~Q','<

ACROSS
1. Uver paste
5. French painter
8. Cnulky one

J2. Evangelisl
Rober1s

13 Golfer's goal
14 African river
15 Measuring aid
17. Chest sound
J8. Leuuee
19. Visilor
21. One oflhe

Muses
24. Fim
25. Real eslDle

units
26. Annoying

parasile
30 I love (L)
31 Religious

factIOns
32 - mater
33 Bartender.;
35 Penny
36. Head, in

Paris
37 Scopt"
38 SallwD,er

fish
4t Oriellial

coin
42 AI1Ibi811 gulf
43 Used in

recording
48 ReligiOUS

season
HONDA directlOrt8l rims 49 English

wiltl MIchelin spor1s tires nl ra I fesll val
XGTV, SIZe 195-8OR14, ~ Fmgrance
Ilke new $1200 or best 51 Angero;
884-7345

601 AUIOMOT'V[
A,.,IiQUE (IA",(

hC' AUTO~'OIIVf
GENERAl ','OrOR,

bO' AUTOMOIIV(
GENERAL MOIOR)

,r. 4UTO"'OlIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTlV£
GENERAL MO ;OR,

,".8e
'"

-I
If

I IIERCURY Topaz GS 1984,
.Jr all power, air, autornabC,
,fl good conctrtJon. $1,850
"1 ~2378.

- 1984 Lynx, all new parIS,
8 eXcellent transportatIOn.
2~ $950,489-0297.

t6 ---- _

.1 1. Cougar, 81r condltJon.
9' lng, automatic, stereo,
IT low mile8, excellent c0o-
l' dlbon. $9,500.886-5746.
" XR4n 1985. Excellent coo-
IlL ditlon. FUlly loaded

58,000 miles. $4,700
of 882~.

.t 1. Escort, low miles,
I eleen, AMIFM cassette.

extended warranty, like
new. $6,000 0( best. 534-
9172.

1en SlIver Sable Wagon,
excellent condrtlOn, 3.8
va englOe, extended
range tank, loaded, new
brakes, 65,000 miles.
$6,300 or best offer 823-
1831 or 331-7040.

~ 1187 TownCar SIgnature,
28,000 miles, like new,
$11,200. 5ettIe estate.
4650{)896.

,., Mustang. 4 cylinder, 4
speed. Nice condrbon.
Runs good. $1,2001 best.
839-2046.

1990 Ford Probe. Red, 5
speed, new nms. 28,000
rnlles. $9,400. 886-4086

1881 ESCORT WAGON
LX, beautiful metallic
blue, 108ded, excellent
condibon, 885-0489.

1. Ford Tempo GL 4
door, power steering!

.. brakes, air, AMI FM cas-
f' seae. 50,000 miles, Ex-

ceIent condIbOn. $4,650.
c 294-7746.

I

1990 Eldorado, leather, ca. 1. CHEVY ASTfIO. 8 1974 CorYeCte CClUP8,lIlIv8r, ,., OELORIAN, exceIent HONDA rims- leur, alloy, 1990 GMC Stareralt conver.
bnolet, listed $31.600, passenger, full Window, 350 auto, 55,000 mI6e8, condition, ZT,ooo mile8. 14". Must 881. $200. 772. SIOO, TV, loaded, low
asking $19,600. 18,000 mini- van. 53,000 ongll'lal apralsed at $18,000, $15,OOO.882.Ql199. 8937 af1ef 5. miles, extended warranty
miles 468.5123 miles. $6,250. Call 774- $8,0001 best offer. 884- 1911 Peugeout, 1oIded, au- $16,500 822-8802

1989 Pont'ac Sundblrd LE. _8_797______ 5075. tomatlc, low 1TlIIes, excel- PLYMOUTH Voyager SE
4 door, air. automatIC, 1974 Chevelle 56,000 lent conditlou, TIke r:Ner 1987, very clean, low mi.
cclssette, 24,500 miles mJIes Excellent condition. 1975 Coupe DeVille balance. 885-1127. LIMOUSINE. Stretch to leage, automatIC, atr, AM!
$6,200 882-6473 $1,2CXl.773-7371 27,300 mUM 1987 TOyota CetK:a GT, au- compliment a special FM cassette, 7 pusan.

1986 Pontiac Parlslenne , ...... Gee Ot.._, loaded, Must seel tomatlc air ........... only werling or wedding All gar, luggage rack, vaca.
....., """'" IT1 $6,500 firm ' ,...--.., I8l $99 d S k beslat Ion wagon, 56,000 low mileage, excellent 112-5021 34,000 mIIee, like new, OCCUIOOS spec . tlOn rea y toe num r

miles loaded Excellent condItIOn. 886-9288. must seel88&8219 885-4840, X761A Call John, Jetter.
condition' $5,5001 offer -------- 1965 Mustang convertible- 1985 Nisun pIcK up king- son Chevrolet, Grosse
886-7563 1984 Red Corvette. OngInal V-8, .automatlc. Good cab, detuxe, ...... ' h....ft.- POinte locatIOn, 821.2000-------- owner, 34,000 miles, all condition After 7 pm '''tI''' '11''-

1988 Fleetwood Cadillac paper wor1t. Very clean, . .. way miles. Some rust, 1977 Corvette L82- loaded, 1990 GMC Starcralt LX
Brougham Executrve car g8Iage kept, cover, all 886-6n2. well maintalned. $2,200. automatIC mint conditIOn conversIOn, 7,500 miles,
Excellent condition aceessones. $12,500 or 1985 VW Camper Van, 882-4032 29.000 m;les, stored win: loaded, like new List
Loaded, leather seats best. 561-6784. compIetety ~, ex. -1988--Hc:II-~-lda-Qvic-'-W-ago-- ters, $12,998 37148n, prICe over $25,000, ask.
~~ooo Please call 882. 1971 Buick Electra, 4 door, celIenI condition, $2,700. van. 5 speed, air, cas- 897-1125 1"9 $16,500 882.7784

-------- garage kept. $4,500 firm 885-3748. sette, alarm, new pam!. JAGUAR XJ6L 1977, air, 1980 GMC Coachman full
1984 Cadillac Eldorado, 882-5026. Excellent condition.. late condition low SIZe van, new pamt, fold

loaded, triple black, -------- $2,800. 88&6328, ~ wln'tars down bed, excellent con.
60,000 OfIQlnal miles, ex- ,., Monte caoo, power "--r' . drtJon $3 000 8J9.4802
cellent condition $6,150 steenngI bt8kes, AMlFM 1987 Subaru Justy, like 1977 Toyota Cellca 5 $7,800.823-2378. ' ,
725-7009or881-8964 st~eo'$2~r~-30alf, new conditIOn, new ex. speed hatch- back. Air, 1984AedCorwtte.Originai

-'.-2-Che--ve-tt-e-, -new--tl-res-, _cru_ISe__ , _. n_. ~~~:l/tires. $3500 884- bucket 888tS. Good COO-

oo
owner, 34,000 miles, aI

air, automatIC $775 or GRAND AM L£ 1987, 2 ----____ dItJon. H~ miles. $1,1 peper WOf1<.. VfI/fY cIe8In, TOP $$ PAID
best offer 5734 Hereford door, loaded, moonroot, VOLKSWAGEN CabrIOlet, or beet offer. 527-2925. garage kept, COWt, an For junk, wrecked and un-
886-6102 Alloys. Garage kept. 1990 24,000 miles, like . fICC880Iles $12500 or wanted cars and trucks.

-------- $48OQJ offer. 882-3525. new, many extras ,., VW Rabtlit, bodyl ~ ..:: 1:>:;....' Staae licensed.1988 B k L Sabe 2 t -... eh..-........ .....,..56 ....., .....UIC a r -------- $12,000 296-7861. "'- .......... ' ...... BULL AUTO PARTS
door, like new, showroom WANTED Cars, trucks, cor- -------- engine. Many new parts. 894 4488
conditIOn, loaded, pnced vettes & JUnkers. Any 1989 Honda Prelude SI, 5 $400 or beat offer. 881. _
to sell today $7719 or make, model, year. Pay- speed, black, electrIC sun 4991 after 5 p.m. want your beet up car,
best n4-2816 , ing top Dollar. call any- roof, 23,000 miles, -------- 1983 FORD pick- up with Jim 372-9884 Days.

-----.--- time for immec:llate ClISh, loaded, $10.700 468- 1885 SUBARU GL wagon, cap. $800. 882-3713. VW' ." ........._ Beetles
CORVETTE n, L-82 en- 24 hou"', 7 days. 371- POWW everything 65 000 _.....;....______ • ncIUUIllO, •

toma ,.. 0329. miles $2,800 527-3661 ,. Jeep Commanche, 4 Any condition. Call VInce.
gl08, au tIC, competl- 9128. 1977 Porsche 924, 4 ' . . x 2, 5 speed, power 885-1288.
tlOn orange, t- tops Win. -------- 1985 T"""" Corolla SR5 _
ters Indoors. 59K, clean WANT speed, rebt-lilt engine, re- "7""U , steerlngl brakes, tilt RMl»AGE Pick-up Good
$6 900 884- painted, AMlFM radIO, auIomatic.778-1495. wheel, 6 cylinder, low oondItion. 779-07oe or

,2909. ADS good condition. $3200 HONDA 1984 CMc, 2 door, miles. $7,2CXl or best. n1-6128.
1~ eo:~:"s~~ :rtyl In n6-S553 no rust, ~ ~. oil. ~. TOP doI8I paldl Buying

stereo cassette, power SALE $895. Beautiful conditiofl. 1. GMC Jimmy, 4 x 4, running and I'8P8irat*'
Windows! doors, air! WEDNESDAY, 8-5 1990 Mazda Miata $14,750 C8lI momings only. 790- loaded Excellent conch. cars and truckl, All
CruISe; paint! rust protec- THURSDAY,8-6 1990 Honda CRX hf $7,995 8022. tion .. $8,900. 772~, rTNIkes, models, beat up
tlOn, mileage 62,000. call FRIDAY, 8-5 1987 Mazda AX7 $7,995 Wood Motors, Inc. anytime runners okay Instant
after 5 PM 313-686-2929, MONDAY, It _ 1990 Geo Tracker LSI Your No.11mpoet ae.r 1117 Nissen PIck- up. Stan- cashl $50. to $5,000. Sa-
313-259-5051 - $11,995 1982 Honda Accon:l, 4 dan:l wittl extras. $3,400 rious inquiries only, 7

. GROSSE POINTE NEWS 1987 BMW 325e $10,995 door, auto, air, unbeIiewtlIe or besl 77&6997. days, 24 hours. 371-9128
PONTIAC PariSlenne 882-6900 1986 Acura Legand $9,995 ftawIess c:ondition, $3,500 1986 Chevy S10 PICkup, TOP DOUAR PAID!

~ ~,~~ -1985--Buick-'-L.e:-S-;at-..-.-coIIec--- 1985 Honda CRX $3,495 1986 Honda Accord, 4 66 000 miles 4 cylinder ~.
lent condition Grosse tors ediIlon, Ioeded. low 1984 Honda IVxord $3,495 door, auto, air, LX Model, 4 ' speed AMIFM cai- c..T~

-Pointe owned. Stock mlIeege, mint condition, 1988 Acu~~ Coupe vety ae:~ $4,950 sette, ~ Clutch, new LMe Model Wrecb
number 6058A. call Mike garage kept, non-smok.' t"" _. exhaust good condltlOl'l s.ne DIIy PIck-up

~ 1184 Cad1Hac Fleetwood 821,2000, Jefferson ers, maroon. 296-0406. 1~~~orm~;:~::: =aI $2,400 '773-0275. UnIque Auto RlqCllIl
( Brougham, black, leather Chevrolet, Grosse Pomte 1989 GEO Spectrum, $8,995 options: great ~ for ~ GRAND Wagoneer, 90 527-5311, '758-1174.

Interior Excellent condl- location. 32,000 rniIes. $3,600 or TAMAROFF ACURA $3,04001 Fully loaded, excellent WE Want your used car.
bOn $5,000 or best offer. 1984 CONVERTIBLE best. Runs Qf8Cd. 331. GndIot S.ot 10.... 1985 Honda Accord set 4 condlt1on. 16,000 miles. C8Il 371-6009 or 882-
Call 842-8040 Chevy cavalier, power _337_'_. 77H8OO door,8IIIo, Iedlet, ~ 886-3505. 3043.

CHEVROLET Celebrity windows. sleenng, arnlfm FJREBII), 1988, red~auto, MERCEDES 1963 230 SL miles, sunroof. $5,200 -- _
1987, power windowsl cassette, no rust, 79,000 V6, alarm, Ziebart, convertible, Classic, ex. 1987 Prelude SI. red, auto,
IocksI seats, 8Jr plus miles. Great car. $2.995 47,000 miles. $6,500. cell e n t con d ,t 0 n , air, 1eIdher, cIe8n one
much much more. Only 331-4727. Leave meso 885-5689. $12,500./ Best. Must see! owner, $7,950
17,000 miles Grosse sage -,I1O--Qkis--Omega,---depend--- 344-4989. 1990 MiIsubishI G81ant, 4

Pointe owned thIS one 1980 camel .......... Corvette VW 1989 Fox GL Wagon 4 door, auto, air, low miles,won't lastl Stock number ""'llI'" _able_._$800__ •_824-_1_289__ . Deme, IoCs cI car far only
S07A Call Erik, Jefferson ~S~~In:;~ m~,: CAVALIER, 85, CS, 4 door, speed, 81r, roof rack. uke $9 600

• "'~ •.-.QOSeeJ Pointe 1ll'es Garaged Winters. aU1Ol!'atIc. aIr, power new. 14.500 mIles. 1987 Mert:8cJ. seo Sl,
" ~,82H!OOO. Great condition $10,800 steering, bnIkes, ,... r» $6,200 or best Qffef. 772. ane owner. perfect
1.- BONNEVILLE, dark 526-6337 fogger, AMIfM. Excellent 0661. condition, smokel

bI with bI full . condition, evenings, 776- SEWNG Your Car? Have burgoody, sale price
U8 us, power, 1979 Cutlass Supreme, air, 6814, days, 759-4550. It reconditloned/ detaJled. $34,700

~~ ~i S::995~- ~: or
G

::;:. 88~.~~~~m 1985 ChewlIe MaiiJU. Body thIS will sell your car 1990 Melcedes 300E, air
C Weekends 881.0920. --______ clean, 32,000 mIles. much faster and ratse it's bag. ASS brakes, sunroof,

-------- 1985 Camaro, stereo cas- $2,000 or best offer. Ask value. C8Il884-5223. power seats, 16,000 miles,
1987 Bonnyvllle LE. full sette, new strutsl shocksI for Ken, 885-2121. HONDA CfVIC 1985 81r save bigl only $31.soo

equipment, air condition- exhaust, MlChebns, like 1984 0Ids Toronado clean amJfm cassette, '*'" ex: 1988 Honda Civic LX. 4
mg. burgandy, excellent ~:.. ..~,500 n1-6745, 72,000. $4,150. 331-4150: haust. brakes, clu1ch door, chphoneild ~Iocks
conditIOn, $5,800 881. ..-..rvotVV M sell $2 995J Best cassette -"'J
7104 -------- -------- ust, ' ... 900 hurry! ,

1982 Sunblrd LE 4 door, 1990 GEO Storm GSI. 791-3693. one owner.... .
1979 0Idsm0btIe ToronadO. automatic, stereo, power Loaded, sun roof, black. -------- 372.7100

0teseI. Excellent runmng steenngl WIndows New 884-2037. 1975 MGB. Very good con- Gr'IIIIot lit 8 IIIe

$:io.~ ~ ~ ~;::e~,,=eZier.G~ -'985-3-.8L-Bu-v-:-,-~-,ooo-ry-mlIes-L-JD-: == ~~~~~ BMWsn:s:ou;;"~1*d<.
miIeI GratJot area. ns- 9394 power sleerir9 tIraKesI 1985 Mercedes 380 SE, alarm, 8lAom8Iic, original
5588 CAMARO 1985, V8, auto, ~ windows,~, 67,000 miles, sky bIueJ OM'8'. $7,~. 884-4681.

1980 CADILLAC Eldorado. air Excellent condition lilt, aw, cassette, etc. NICe navy$175OOint8l~,im868maculate.1888 Civic SI. Red.
Grosse Pomte owner, Best offer $3,295 884- pnce, $3,400. 886-2899, ,. ooa-. l.oeded. 045,000 miles.
white, dean. New motor, 3784. 882-4309, message. JAGUAR 1985 XJ6 Van New tires.. ExceIent con-
fuN power. sun- roof, CB FLEETWOOD Brougham ,., C8price Oassic, high pIas. Exc8lent concIrtJon dition. Professionally
radIO MUst see, $2.650 1986 Leather, loaded: mlIeege, good condlbon. Low miles. $12,500 Of maintained in garage.
886-8242 low miles Excellent con- $1,300. 775-6240 best offer. Ask for Mr Non smoker. $7,900 or

983 Cadillac Eldorado low Evans, 372-7100 best 627-2722.1 'drtJon $7,500.479-0149. ,. Fleetwood, whiW go6d
mileage 584-2850 days, 1978 C8ddlac- runs good package. Mint! Ladies 1975 VW Beetle, Indudes 1. BI#N 325ES, 46,000
886-2448 after 6 $2 000 0( best 822.5025 car, must see. $18,995. new palnt JOb, rebuilt mo- miles. $9.soo. 286ai39

PONTIAC Lemans GSE' . 97&8262 tor, new clutch, adJUSted --------
1989, 14.000 mtles, 81r, GEO Metro 1990, 52 MPG, 1. Cutlass Ciera 4 doorT brak es Won

h
2nd

A
p!acek in

AMIFM WIth casset1e, 4 door, aw, extras. $6300 SIIeeringf brakes' roy SOW. S Ing
rear Window defroster. 88&6068. power , $3,000/ or best 1988 Jimmy, fuI size, VOS,

air, stereo. VfI/fY good '--....0 20 000 m"--Priced to seQ lmmedt- TrwllPO'bdiOn Speci8I condition. $2,700 negoIia- 1985 Mazda RX7, GSl- SE ...--." .......
atelyl Stock number 1986 Oldsmobile CalaIs, 2 b1a. 372-8547. Qdfbon, excelent condi- belli offer. 881-6226.
349A. Call Mike, Jetter- door, 811", AMIFM cas- -------- tlon, winter stored. BRONCO .. 1984, V-6 au-
son Chevrolet, Grosse sette, powet' steenng & 1989 Gee SpecInm hatic!'- $5.500. 82~, a\<e- tomabc, air condibol'lilg,
POInte locatJon, 821-2CXlO. brakes. runs stupendous, back, white, auto. 811', mngs mint, low miles, $5,998.

FERO 1986 112 GT, excel- looks fair. HIQh Mileage 23,000 miles, excellent. 1989 HONDA Prelude, red 897-1125,371-4877.
lent condrtJon, all power $1,695. $5.400.823-3678. with grey Intenor, 33,000 1988 Wrangler lMecto, 6
options, va, new !Ires, 881.2248 1988 CADlUAC Q)upe de miles, sunroof, automabc cytinder, am, twdklp,
brakes. OrIginal owner. 1. Sunblrd GT Fuly Vile, mint, low miles, $10,900 776-3955 week. 39.000 miles Blue exte-
$4,900 573-2676 Ioadect NN FM Cas- $13,500. 822-1470, 264- days till a WeeI<ends riorl beige interior.

-------- 'Good cond' 2300 88HI920 $8,600. 884-5815SELLING Your Car? Have sene. Ition. ' _

it reconctrtlonedJ detailed. $3,300. C8lI after 5, 885- 1985 Buick Electra, T type, 1987 HONDA Accord LX, 1983 DATSUN King cab
ThIS will sell your car 6795. sunroof, leather, power automatic, 81r, 4 door, wiIh cap and rei ber. 4
much faster and raISe It's CU1'LASS 1964 Supreme, ~. New Eagle cassette, 38,000 miles wheel drive. $1,800.
value. Call 884-5223 6 cylinder air 58 000 GA S, alarm Excellent Excetlent condrtJon 7S8- fUls QnlEIt. 881-3135-

"77 Black Cadillac Urno, miles, 882-0420." ~~II $4,950. 884- 5935 '" BIac;t( Bronco R XLT,
runs good, looks good DON'T WAIT ----.----- 1983 Red Honda Pretude. • x 4. Low miles, AMIFM
52,200 372-6410, after 4 Until Tuesday mommg to 1117 Sunbird GT, two 10ne Great condibon 5 speed, cassette, swing away
pm REPEAT )'OU' dassified red &. btack, automaIlc, new clutch Must see sp8r8 tire, exceIellt coo-

,_ .. "' .. brrd 68 000 m....... adlll CIII our c1asffied gray Intenor, loaded, $3,000 or best Offer 822. cIIion. $9,300. 77&0878.
- ~n " ""'"' 39 000 mIes 885-5126 6131air, good condition advertISIng department'. 1988 Jeep RangIer Laracto,
$1800 885-7112 Wednesdays, Thursdays, 1990 l.umtna Euro, 4 door. 1. Honda Accord coupe- 55,000 mIles, aIr, 5

1987 Chevrolet Cavalier' 4 Fndays, Mondays ~, red, excellent air, cruISe, alarm, 5 speed, hard and soft top,
door st _-1800 oonditioll $10,600 ~ speed, $8,800. 527~708. $8,300 824-2887' alf, power een09, --= n..a.. 88 ....A>,_ 4678 777-8104
power bra k e s, 1..... ..-- """"t""", me- ' VW RabbIt 19n, low mi- CHEROKEE limited, 1986,
39,000 miles Excellent dium fIIl'f, one owner, 117'1 Pontiac Trans Am. 6.6 1e8ge, new beIlefyI muf. 4 door, full power, 46,000
condrt1on $3,595 893- 70,000 miles $3.250. liter, automat1c, power tier, brMesI tns. $750. 1'nIIes, $8,500 886-4985
4242 EXT 199 881-9498. steenngI brakes, air, NN 823-2378 ,.1 GMC Jrmmy ST sue,

1183 Chevy Cavalier, ,.7 PONTIAC GRAND ;:400 S~~n car. ISUZU Trooper LS, 87, ex- wtllte, clean, lOaded 884-
70,000 mtIes, 4 door, ~. 4 door, &lr corOOOh' , ceIent cOlldiOOil, 4 door, 7752
power steenng looks '"9, tape deck, 56,000 white( bIege, 2 tone, -'9lJO--CH-E-RQKE--e-LARE--OO-
good, runs great' $1,050 miles. $5,200 Call ~ $7,300 881-6758. 4X4 Loaded, Jensen
or best After 600 pm, 5102 to Ie8Ye message 1155 Packard, onglnal 1112 TOYOTA TERCEl, sound system BCk, su-
884-9410 1177 ~VA, runs great, au- OM'8', needs 90018 f8Sb. 83.000 englnal, tires per clean 885-67'32

1en BuICk Regal Loaded, tom8ttC, $5001 Best After ration 777~ Greet 1UM8I'. Oepende- __... _
Warranty Must sell Best 5, 343-a541 bte, $1100 331-3371
offer 821-8107 WANTED Cars, trI.JcK! Cor 1173 cadillac Eldorado, PORSCHE 928, 1982,

FIE8HI 1984 V6, auto- ~ & Junkers Any ~~ :-1 ~- 46,000 1'nIIes, automatic,
matIc, air New Inkes, make, model, y88f Pay- new tires, brakes, tuned
exhaust Taupe Excellent 109 top Dollar Call any- 1970 Corvette Conver1lbIe Buy and dnve away' Best
condltiOll, $2,000 882. lime for Fmm8dIate cash 454 Off frame restcn- offer-FMV 822-6838,948-
2018 371-9128 bon $17,900 978-7657 5150, office
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CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
8 1/2 tMe & Meek are&,

ctaee to II shoppillg. On
bus line. Clean, one bed-
room units. New &pi»-
ances and eatpetillg. ~
ing fans, plenty of oft
street pertOOg. CIIbIe T.V.
available. Rent hdudes
heat and exceIelll maln-
tenance servioe. A nice
quiet ptace 10 caI home.
Open Monday thnJ Friday
9 to 5 p.m.. S8Iurd8y 10
to 3, or by appoi IIn_1t.

702 APTS fl"TS DUPLIX
S ( S Mocamb {ovnly

70 I APTS flATS DUPlfX
De1rolf 1'1°1"" (au"ll

CHATSWORTHI Warren
area. 2 bedroom, newly
remodeled, wall to wall
carpet. appliances In.
cluded, full basement
Very clean, very good
area $350 plus deposit
683-4738 ShoWing Satur-
day August 3rd Please
call for time and address

APARTMENT Ideal for sin.
gle person or couple. All
utilities Included- hard-
wood floors- large
kltchen- clean and con.
vlent to stores $360 per
month Mack at Bedford
331-0004

4245 BIShop, 2 bedroom
upper Refrigerator,
stove $4501 month In.
cludes heat Mature per.
sons preferred Shown
Thursday, saturday and
Tuesday 12 noon. 6 p m

ONE bedroom ap8I1ment,
fresh paint, new carpet,
appliances SI. Clair
Shores, 776-1180

LAKE LIVING Grolse
Pomlel St. ClaIr ShonIs.
Apartments availltlle at
The Shore Cub. Jeffer.
son & 9 Mile On Lake
St. Clair. Ranging from
$600. tor 1 bedroornI 1
bath to 3 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths at $1,260. Call
n5-3280.

ONE bedroom. He8t In-
clUded, new carpet,
freshly pamted, appll.
ances 773-8581.

13 .e & 1-94 New 1 bed-
room apartment. Central
811', appliances, vertJcaJs.
$480( month. 29M2e9.

EAST Detroit. 23301 Kelly
Ad. 1 bedroom. kiIr:hen-
ette, apptianoee, hard-
wood floors, laundry
room, heal and water.

TWELVE Mile- Little Mack =.s~~~
Newly decorated one
bedroom upper Apph- ST. QaJr Shores, large 1
ances, heat Included bedroom. walk in closet,
Ideal for mature working new carpeting, appU-
or retIred lady $425 Call ances, tiled b81h, heel ~
laVon, n3-2035 eluded. $475. 887-6251.

BUILDER has 1 & 2 bed- &811 Gratiot. One bec*'oorn-
room apartments from appliances, heat In.
$435 Security deposit eluded. Cleanl $425. 882-
$100- $200 St Clair _7065__ . _
Shores and RoseVille
885-4364 Beeper 3CJ6.
3072

ST. ClaIr Shores Sharp 2
bedroom, appliances,
baSement 12/ Jefferson
$475 751-2290

771-3124

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE & JEFFERSON

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• Atr Condlboners
• Newly Oe<Xlrated

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100

11-11-:
BlAKE
(,,"(ltfmNY

KELLY GARDEN
9 MILE & KEllY

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Hear Included
• Atr CondI!Ioners
• foIewty Decorated
• Serior CitIzen DIscount

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CAlL
881-6100THE
BLAKE
Ol\1H\N¥

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND 1WO BEDROOM

A nice place to can home
From $585

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Friday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKESHORE Village town-
house, two bedrooms,
newly decorated, washerl
dryer, air, pool $6501
month. 788-8906 after
53Op.m.

11 MILE! Jefferson. Large
newly decorated one bed-
room. Carpeted, applI-
ances. air. Near X-ways
and public transportation.
Ideal for quiet, non smok.
ing IllIC:kIge or senior.
881-3272.884-3360

SENIOR Citizen's apart.
ment, 1 & 2 bedroom, air
conditioning, appliances --------
& blinds included. A8:I LARGE 2 bedroom apert-
on sight laundry taciffty. ~ vtew ~ ... woods.
Convenient and secure 16 & Harper. &.ttIIIlI 1m-
location. 885-2229. rnedIa18Iy. Cal79O«tIO.

LARGE one bedroom. E. LAKEFROHT apartment.
0eIr0rt. AppIialIC8S, car. Beautiful WM Conven-
peIlng, 3 years old. $400. ient to everything. $475
468-1693. plus etecbic. 46&0733.

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• CIoN to a newly renovated shopping

center.
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area .

- - - - .. - - - --- - - - - - - ----- - - - - - - -- -

10 1 ~PTS flATS DUPLEX
D<:I'OoI Wayn" (oontl

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
S ( S Macomb County

Heat included $460.
778-4422

PRIVATE BEACH 1 BLOCK

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. ClaIr Shores.
Excellent location.
SpacIous one bed-
room. Air conditioner,
Carpeted. appliances.

SHORES GARDEN
9 MILE & MACK

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• At r Concl11Joners
• Newly Decorated

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BlAKE
(p\fmNY

101 API\ flATI DUPLEX
DdrOlf v."CJyrll (ou"'t

70, APTS Fl~ IS DUPLEX
I C S Mac omb (OO"'j

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A MOYE TO ENHANCE

AND SIMPUFY YOUR
UFE??

CK 1': GRANT MANOR AND
~~ /., GRANDMONT GARDE~S

SENIOR CITIZEN
APARTMENTS olfer an afford.
able, maintenance free, mdepend-

ent lifestyle for seniors age 55 and
over who WISh to retain their priva-
cy yet live among their peen For
those who Wish to get Involved •
there are planned social aClIvllles

and plenty of IValabte space for garderung.

No one ever said movmg or relocabng was easy. but It
can stili feelliJce home tf you choose the nght place"

STOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SEE WHAT YOU'RE MISSING"

GRANT MANOR -or GRANDMONTGARDENS
SIlNlOl CrtlUN Al'AITMIlm ~ anD.l'i ~
•nit _.!l ~ l1'li9 1lIna'I) /IlWtcflAll'UI HI'1tIlInrsI
17100 NIR Milt Rd.. E. ~ MI 16151 GnadaIcII Q., R~1k, \41

(313)771.3374 (313)776-7171
Apw1menrs from $390 (}()per month I

- --------------------

7'JO ~PT', n~l\ DUPLEX
PJ)tf'1i \ HarpI I \o\'cod':l

701 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
Dr',oll Wayne (avnly

TWO bedroom apartment,
Beaconsfield south of Jef.
ferson. New kitchen &
bath. $390 per month.
$300 secunty 8244418.

NEFF, near village, lower
flat. ApplIances, fireplace,
non ~e{.~$9()() 881.
2221

GROSSE Potnte CIty, 2
bedroom flat, garage.
laundry, dIShwasher, din-
Ing room, oak floors, heat
Ineluded Must see. $800
per month. 881-1568.

WATERfRONT one bed-
room, located on a se-
cluded Island WIth lake
View, Windmill POinte
area Ideal for working
profeSSional Includes
carpeting, appliances,
blInds and heat. $345
plus secunty 331-5929

1458 WAYBURN SpacIOUS EXCEUENT Area. East YORKSHIREI Chandler
2 bedroom lower flat In. EnglISh Village large 2 Pari< One bedroom up-
cludes appliances, base- bedroom ftaI wittl mini per wrth hardwood floors.
ment private parking blinds, appliances. ga. Quiet area WIIh trees.
$4301 mOllIh- plus secu. rage TakIng appllC8tlOOS, IdeaJ for single working
nty. Avalalble August 1st ~796 person $325 plus secu-
526-6337 HARPER! CadI8tJX area. nty 884-5616.

STUDtO located on a sa- large, clean, qulElt 1 bed- WARREN 1 C8dMKJX area,
cluded Island, Windmill room apartment Appll- one bedroom upper. Fully
POtnte area Ideal for ances, BJr conditioned. carpeted, drapes, appIl-
worktng professionals In. $370 Includes heat 882. ances, super clean 1m-
cludes carpeting, appll- 8396. medl8le occupancy. $425
ances, bhnds & heat INDIAN Village carriage Includes heal 884-3989.
$315 plus secUrity 331- house studIO apartment. TWO bedroom upper flat,
5929,M Cozy, pnvate, comfort. $4SO per mooth. Includes

1989 Vernier, lower S room, able, air condltlon.ed. heat, stove, frIdge,laundry
$600 secUrity, clean 885- Great locatIOn Immediate facllrties Ideal for College
2808, after 600 p.m occupancy $450 month students or working

NEAR Jefferson, bright 2 plus utllrtl9S 331-8580. adults. AvaJalble August
bedroom apartment, Hen.III_nee Center Area 15th. $450 secunty de-
newly decorated, appll' Beautiful RlVertown one POSIt.885-3506.
ances, heat, garage 824- bedroom apartments from KENSINGTON 2 bedroom
3849 $395 per month. All utili- upperl lower. Appllances,

VERNIER Road Lower In. ties included. Next to U of laundry, porch, storage,
corne, 2 bedroom, den, D Law and Dental garage $4501 $475 a
separate utilities $nS a schools and aN nverfrontI month plus secunty. 88&
month Red Carpet Kelm downtown IIltractlons. 3164
Shorewood Real Estate. Safe, secure partung and BEDFORD 5

entrance Somerset Apart. ,room upper,
_886-8__ 7_10_____ ments, 1523 E. Jefferson central air, carP8&ted,
BEACONSfIELD South of 587-6488 dIShwasher, s10ve re-

Jefferson Recently rede- -------- fngerator. Must see. No
corated 2 bedroom untt In CADIEUX! Mack 5 room pets. $495 plus S8CUnty.
4 family bUilding, appll- upper. Newty decorated. Days: n1-7671, Eve-
ances, basement access, Appliances. basement. ntngs. 864-8694.
carpet throughout, ready $350 per month plus utll .. FLAT. upper, 2 bedrooms,
to be moved In to $425 ties. 375-9722 completely carpeted, Fur-
EastSide Management DUPLEX- Morang and Cad- _ .._"" canal Entn.........., on . r.
Co 884-4887 I8Wl 2 bedrooms, base- ance from Aller Ad $300

HARPER Woods- St John ment,. garage, $450, $850 plus utJIrtJe6. 824-a046.
area- SpacIOUS 1 bed- =~~Credit check. HARPER Cadieux. Whittier.
room upper, kitchen ap-' One bedroom apartment,
pll8JlCeS $425 Includes orE Bedroom apartment, refrigeratOf. stove, carpel.
heat, plus secUrity de- $400 per month plus se-. $345 Includes heat 884-
POSit Lower- 2 bed. curity deposrt. Includes 6080'
rooms, kitchen appll- heat and appliances _
ances, dining room, Whit1ierl Harper area MACK /Gray, one bedroom,
fireplace. basement, ga- 296-2413. $195. IdeaJ for Senior Cit.
rage $625. IIlCludes heat CHATSWORTH I Warren lZen.823-2700.
plus security depOSit Ave., 2 bedroom upper, GROSSE Pomte area one

885-5036. $350( rnol'Ittl 823-2700. block from lake. Two bed-
BEACONSfIELD S. of Jef. SPACIOUS 3 bedroom room, clean & qUiet Non-

farson Off street parktng lower $450 plus secunty smokers preferred. No
5 rooms, new kitchen, 882-4245 pets $475/ month In-
bath carpeting, apph-' eludes heat, washer &
8JlCeS. No pets $525 DEVONSHIRE: one bed- dryer 824-6668
monthly 331-3559 room upper studio, appl .. _

ONE Bedroom upper $550 ance&, heat included. No BEAUTIFUL upper ftat, one
per month Call 885-1371 Petsl S300J month 881. large bedroom. hVlng

-------- 1126 room, kitchen, full bath-
DUPlEX- Ontario St., off room $350 per month,

CadIeux. Nice 2 bed- utilities Included Single
room. basement, yard, working aduh preferable
garage $435 month plus 521.3612
utilities. Available August
1. 882.7274. MUST $eel Clean, spa-

CIOlJS 2 bedroom lower,
DESIRABLE and charming carpet throughout, apph-

2 bedroom, 1 If.! bath on ances, garage With auto-
Grayton. $485. per matlc door, qUiet nelgh-
month. 795-4253 bars, responSIVe landlord,

DEVONSHIRE: one bed- $395, 1/2 secunty Buck-
flat clean Ingham! Mack 8fl6.1924room upper, .

Immediate occupancy. 5928 Somerset, upper In-
Convenient location. come, 1 large bedroom.
$275. plus secunty 881. liVing room, krtchen, full
5642 bath, stove & refngerator,

IlIOROSSI KeHy 2 bedroom heat Included Shown
duplex, appflances, win- saturday, 1- 4
dew AJC. rec room $425.
527-2725.

ONE bedroom upper, neat.
clean, nicely decorated
Perfect for working sin-
gle. Balfourl Warren.
$275 plus UIIIiIies. Refer.
ences requillld. 517-362.
8233.

ONE bedroom apartment
Morang! Kelly. Includes KELLY AdJ 6 Mlle. Large 1
heat. air, laundry facll.. & 2 bedroom apartments.
ties $365 8824132 Starting from $325 per

month. 372-3362, 885-
COTTAGE duplex on De- 3312.

trOll Canal- 2 blocks from -- _
Grosse Pointe Large 1 HARPEAI Whittier area. 1
bedroom, liVing room, bedroom efficiency $250
krtchen, summer porch, per month. 885-3312.
prIVate basement. Boat
dock Included All freshly
pamted Immediate occu.
pancy $325 per month
plus utllrtl9S Great water-
front First! last! $200 sa-
cunty No kids No pets.
8224903

ONE bedroom apartment
9520 Whlttlef', heat and
water Included C&rpe!ed
Ideal for mature aduhs,
ImmedIate occupancy
8ecunty deposrt credit
check and references
$320 per month 881-
8974

LOWER Flat 2 bedrooms,
refrigerator, stove,
monthly lease posSIble.
$460 4881 KenSington
828-7664.

ONE bedroom upper flat on
Bedford, IMflQ room, din-
Ing room, prefer one per-
son. heat and water tn-
c1uded No petsl $300
per month m-5824

lJPPEA.. Twe apartments
Hardwood floors, ga-
rages. Harperl CadIeUx
Call 885-4689

TWO Bedroom duplex wrth
garage $400 a morth
Available now' Morang
near 7 Mile 839-3057

14495 saratoga 4 rooms &
bath upper Newly dec0-
rated $300 Call Lavon
773-2035

SCHOEMtEAR near 8 Mile
Deluxe 1 bedroom apart.
ment, S10ve refrigerator
and heat Includl3d $325
monthly 331-1610

RELAX'
USE OUR FAX

'CO r.f'!1 FI~T\ DUPl£X
PClr 11" HOJpi , VwOCd~

CARRIAGE house on lake-
shore Dnve, newly re-
modeled. 1 bedroom plus
den. 1 1/2 baths. Ideal for
SIngle person Co'Jered
parXlng, pnvate laundry,
air condltloned. No pets,
no smoking $950 month
plus heat. 884-5374.

UPPER fIat- Waybum, 3
bedroom, newly dec0-
rated, dnveway, garage
$420 882.2655

ATTENTION landlordsl We
Wlli rent and manage
your property Good ten-
ants a must' laVon's
Rental and Property Man-
agementn~2035

lWO blQoom upper, Mack
& LakepolOte, $4001
morICh ~2700

NOTTINHAM south of Jef-
ferson. 5 room lower. Irv-
rng room. dlf1lng room,
beautlfuHy tiled bath and
krtchen, basement, ga-
rage, outdoor patIO. No
pets $575 plus secunty.
884-1813

r.P1\ Hr.!, DU~.fX
P nt" Ht:'l-' o/wr-,(~d)

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS.
• Newly Decorated
• SenIor CItIZen Discount
• Two 'tttar lease Available
• Close to Shopping and Bus
• Wet Maintained & Secure Buildings

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BLAKE
Ol\tH\NY

bSe MOTORBiK£S

------------~ .._--,

" "O~T .~", .".\['
S~P, CE

'OC ~q,fLdTS DUDlfX
0_ ... , ~ ~a';::~~' ~:::~..,

~
,r BAYLINER 1987, 19'

, Cuddy Capri wIIh tral6er,
UI8d 4 timee, 8Iways ga-
1'lIgId. $7,400. 778-0120.

O'DAY Mariner 19.5. won-
.' derfuI family d8ysaIIor,

cuddy cabin, new naor,
new 88iIs. trailer. $2,800.
881-3933.

- 1.. BayIlner Capri, 15',50
HP, exceIent oondItlon,
many 8lCh8. $3,000 or
belt offer. 372-1491.

HOlE CAT , 16 foot. no
mast or 8811, $2SO. 775-
8866.

HOVERCRAFT
Flies 40 mIeI per hour on

CUIhlon ~ .. CMW' WlIIIer,
ice, 1flCIW, 1Md. Two per.
son, electric start, c0m-
plete wlIh driw on and off
trailer. $6,500.

17M12O
WELLCRAFT 1983, 28 Ex.

preea Quiser, wiIh well,
1oIded, "*'t. MUlIt 881.
'7'73.(]777. 884-4115.

MUST Sell 1987 Seeray
WeeMnder. 23' .. 0p-
tions. 240 hours. 35().
280 horsepower Mercury.
$18,500. firm. 286-92e9

~ LANDLUBBER eeger 10 ..
turn to golf hM a beeuti-
fuI 23' Coronedo saib)at
on speciBI bIrgain- I:l8se-
ment sale lit FllfmS PIer.
886-4842.

TANZER 1882.22',4 sails,
excelIenI c:ondiIion, ~
son 6 hp nDlr, cradle.
Moved, must 8elll
$5,500) Beet. 344 4989.

COLu.lA 29' Equipped
for CnJISing, roller furling,
4 cylinder Inboard.
atomic. Sleeps 5. Full
galley. 91 summer dock-
age Included. Very clean,
lots ~ room. 881-7545.

WELLCRAFT 1974, 25 feel,
Nova, T- 188, immacu-
late. many extras.
$13,300. 775-2785.

1m Y8mllhaXS4QG. good
condition, $375. Must
... 521-5425.

1985 Honda ln1en:eptor
500. liquid cooled V~,
16,000 miles. $1 ,500.
293-1886.

1117 Kawasaki EX5OO,
7.000 miles. fairing.
$1,800.881-3654

1174 Honda 55(). 4, 3,000
original miles. Looks
brand new. $650. 247-
6792.

1175 Honda 125 CS, 1,300
miles, mn, $500. 882-
1403.

ELITE 2SO 1985. 3500 easy
nlIies, 80 MPH, 85 MPG.
ExceIent condition. In-
cludes 2 hetrnets $1000
Of best offer 884-5223,
message.

171 Trombtey Aoed- upper,
3 bedloums, 2 baths. fire.
p6a0e. garage No pets
$8SO per month pU LIII-
tteS Secunty deposrt.
882-3965.

HANIER Woods, 1 bed-
room apertmenl neII" St
John HospIIaI $450 884-
0501

GROSSE Poote Park, Way-
bum at St Paul aean
spacIous 2 bedroom
lOwer net, IMng room,
dlnmg room. basement
seperate utIhtles, garage,
S450. Eastside Manage-
mentCo ~7

J

CENTIW. air. dI8hwasher, 847 Beaconsfield. Clean 2
2 bedroom aper1ment In bedroom upper, new
Ham-r Wl'lOds, frost free kitchen, appliances, laun-
fri'1ge, self cleMing oven. dry, parking. $475 884-
freehty panled, Includes 9461
drapee & bIincls. free -1007--8eaooI--1Sfi-ield---2-bed--
laundfy. No smokers or room uppet'. carpeted.
~~ ~I appliances, off street
882-4201. parking, $4SO. 343-0797.

. BEACONSFIELD near Ker.
GFIOS8E Pointe CIty. Neff cheval Specious 1 bed-~:; r:~ room upper, exceUent

..... •..... 'J condrtlOl'l Newly dElco-
decorated. Adults. 885- rated. Heat and appl ..
1411 ances Included. $475.

UPPER Flat. 2 bedrooms. Available now 822{)721.
appIiancee InCluded. II8&- HARCOURT: (785). Execu-
4127 afIet 6 p.m. tJve 2 bedroom upper.

WANT large living room, dinIng
ADS room & kitchen WIth 8j>

Celli pliances. Carpeted, fire-n place, encIofled porch.
E8r1y $725 month. Refelences,

WEDNESDAY, 8-5 =or~ 1.
THURSDAY, 8-5 ---- __

FRIDAY 8-5 HARPER Woods area,
, large one bedroom up-

MONDAY, 8-6 per, non- smoMr, many
OAOSSE POINTE NEWS extras. $395. Call for de-

882-6900 tails 527-1074.
ATTRACT1VE, well kept 1. GROSSE Pointe CIty 2 bed-

2 & 3 bedroom rentals. room townhclo8e. Clean.
Completely remodeled freshly painted. $660.
klk:hen8 end b81hs. In- 556-5462. ~1333, 886-
eludes- eppIlances. new 0269 afIet 6 p.m.
e:atp8Iing. natural fire- GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
place, private parking,
b8l!l8lTl8lIC. garage. From
$390. 886-2920.

DUPLEX 2 bedlooms. No
pets. 8ecunty, $4351 Cell and Inquh IIbout our
monIh. 521-3704. FAX MACHINE. When

NEPFI Jefferson. Elegant time Is Ihort and our ....
specious flat, 3 bed- .. busy, you CII'I16mpIy
rooms. 2 fuI bEdhs. Com- FAX the copy 8Iong wtth
pIetety renovated, new bIIIng and CIIIegory
appliances, air, carpets, InfomtdOn.
ceramic floors. $1200. GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-83B3.

1351 MARYlAND. 2 bed- 882-6900
room lower. new peint, aI RIVARD near Jefferson, 5
appliances Including rooms. modem kitchen.
washer, dr)<er. 1f.! bese- hardwood ftoors. garage
merd and garage. $425 Heat induded, $800 de-
pet month plus utiIties. posit $800 rent. 884-
security deposit. 885- 7987.--------8036 before 2 p.m. or HARCOURT lower, avail-
leave me! B B 98. able August. AppIances

EXECUTIVE LIVING included. Month to
IIAME WOODWORK SUITES month. For futher infor.

ClieIom d.igned & built mation call 822-6609 after
cabineIry, eec. MONTHLY LEASES _6 _p.m_. _

Rep&Irs, dryof'at. 17 yIBI8 FumishecI ApartrnelII:s, ~ HARCOURT ~ 950. Lower 2. ,,-lC8. Hawt Por1foIIo ties Included. CompIeIe bed! ooms, living room
& Refel8ilC88. WIth Hal. aaa,l.iIens, with fireplace, dining

4311048 ,- ~~.YA_~II!!.~;QII .room, new idIdlen. .car-
fO{ AppoiJlA18nC. - peting and decorating

: 474-1771 throughout. No pets.
! flYARD ,.. MIMnee one AvaIIat*I August 1. $825.
~ 1170 Apache Pop Up room carriage ~ 824-6454, ext. 100, Kathy
• Camper,,, e, SlaW, Central air. $375. 881: 8:30 to 5. 884-6904 after

sink, cIo8et, petta polty. 1752 5 and weeIcends.
$700.881-5668. -------- ...a__ U 2

-------- EACONSFIELD lower 3 .-.-.vn 1- 952. pper
bedroom new carpet bedrooms, living room
new JXIini. extra off _ with fireplace. dimng

HONDA ~ 1""" red .-..-. $550 pet month. room, new kitchen, car-..,............., , 882~2. petlng and decorating
great condition. $385. GROSSE Pone City- throughout No pets._885-_2358__ . upper Available August 1. $800.

3 rooms, SkNe, refngera- 824-5454 ext. 100 J<att1y
tor, held incbted. $450. 8:30 10 5. 884-6904 after
plus secuity. Available 5 and ..-......-....
Au!J,IsI 25. 884-6022 ----.D.

ca .SS CADS ~1'::=
CII In E.-ty Central air, parking, and
882-6900 appIances. $650. 884-

TWO ap8I1ments avaiabIe _2706__ . _
immedillety, 974 Bea-
consfield, 3 bedroom
lower WlIh garage- $580
plus utilities. 940 Bea-
consfield, 2 bedroom
IcMer wiIh pertQng, $440
plus utMies. BcIh Ints
just peinl8i:I. 822-7655.

VSIY d8In 2 bedroom
... 111_11 on Beeccns-
field. Freshty pam1ed.
new carpet, separate
basement. Appliances.
Quiet building. Ideal Jar
singtes or wortdng c0u-
ples. No pets. 331~.

AI.lEA at Grosse Pointe
Park. Upper 2 bedroom,
appliances, carpetIllg, ga-
rage. No children Of pelsl
$385. a month. 524-1106

GROSSE PoInte Farms-TRAILER , 5 lC 8 open, Moran near KercheYaI
... ~, spin tire, .... Specious 2 Of 3 ~
wrsaI hitch. $800. 882- lI8I. $800 pet rnonlh. 881.
5026. 9702 or 939-126fi.

4 X 1 utitiIy 1raiIer, 3 foot 1030 Waytlum. 5 room up-
sides, $300 or best. 178- per lI8I, 811M & reJrigera-
en4. lor. $M(V monIh plus ..

4X8 TraIler, excellent curtly, deposit ~153,
shape, 3 years old, $250 after 4:30 p.m.
331.2125

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eMICItO.TEC .11k.

8(M S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1(800lW.~5fl
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WOW!

REDUCED

8UO HOUSES 'OR SALI

THREE BEDROOM
COLONIAL

Under $70,000
2153 Hampton

Grosse POinte Woods

GROSSE POinte Shores, 30
N Duval Open Sunday,
2- 5 Four bedroom, 2 112
bath ColOnial Located on
a qUIet Cui. De. Sac Just
off Lakeshore Large fam-
ily room, central air, 2 car
anached garage Will be
available for school open.
Ing Call 886-3699

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath colo-
nial on lovely court 2,371
square feet. Pannelled
den, family room With
fireplace Large marble
foyer, kitchen With bUill.
rns and eating area For.
mal dining room, 2 1/2
car garage Fenced yard
$229,000 By owner, 886-
9281 for appointment

August 1, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Please Call: 884-3899

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

800 Houm FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday, August 4, 2.
5 35 Shoreham Grosse
POinte Shores locatIOn,
LocatIOn I Brrck ranch, at.
tached garage, 2 natural
fireplaces, $260,000 Call
Pat Koller, Coldwell
Banker SChweitzer Real
Estate 8864200

BEST BUY IN THE FARMS
RELOCATED OWNER

BAS REDUCED AN ALREADY
DESIRABLE PRICE

BYCOSTOFCO~~ON
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
In the heart of the Farms. One block from Ihe
lake off Country Club DrIVe. 16 x 24 foot family
room With fireplace. Finished basement, wet
bar. Central air, two and one half car garage
ProfeSSional landscaping, alarm system.

Everything you've wanted In a home and more.

197 LAKEVIEW
885..0698

48 GREENBRAIR LANE
CUSTOM BRICK RANCH has three bed'ooms, two baItls
two fireplaces and two car attached garage Family room
covered screened porch, central 811' underground spnnlder
system and much more

c.lI For Detalia
OFFERED AT 824$,000.00

COMERJeA BANK
TRUST REAL ESTATE

(313) 222-a1.

~--iiiii:ii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii:'#._

72J VACATION RENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

800 Houm FOR SAlE

774 VACATION RENTAl
RESORTS

1512 S. RENAUD
Grosse Pointe Woods
~ C v 0 fferingl
~.7"O sq ft. Four
bedroom, two and
one half bath
ranch. New kitch-
en, 26 foot family
room with fire-
place and library.

Well groomed,
spacious family
home For more
Information or
appointment.

886-8082
Owner

Open Sunday 2 • 5tr '

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

716 Offl((S COMMEkCIAl
fOR RENT

721 VACHION WHAt
flORIOA

n2 VACATION RENTAL
OUT Of 5TA TI

Executive OffIces HOMESTEAD, Glen Arbor,
Fumlshed 100 10 2,200 South Beach on Lake

square feet Conference MlCtlrgan Deluxe condo,
kitchen, P8ridng, copier: 3 bedroom, 3 bath.
fax, beautiful space $1,800 per week 313-

882-2819 852-8443---------
THE MARK I BLDG. H~:m co~ngs'fir:"'=-

23230 MACK AVE "
ST CLAIR SHORES grPllt View, beach, can-

noe Weeks AugU5I 3,
Office SlJrtes aVBllable 17 24 $800 Evenings'

Upper Levet ' .
Variable SIzes 643-9393, Day: 642-9797.

Modern-Affordable LAKE HURON beach cot.
InqUire on other locatiOns tage Sleeps 6 With 3

n1-6691 886-3086 bedrooms Large kitchen,
GROSSE POinte Farms law liVing, drnlng area and

building, has space for 1 glass screened porch 1
anorney. John C Carlisle, week bookIngs to Satur.
18430 Mack Avenue, day noon Completely fur.
B84-6no nlshed except linens

ON THE HILL. 14' x 14' of. septemberl October at
fice- elevator In building- $350 Deposll- non re-
$2451 month plus electnc fundable required PIC'
& prorated heat or $2801 lures available 882-8145
month Includes all utll,. or 885-1519
ties Available Immed,. VACATION In Harbor
ately. Spnngsl Beautiful new

condo in charming down-
CHAMPION & BAER,INC. town Wtth 'N!1N, JacUZZi,

88oW7oo fireplace. Sleeps 6 313-
PRIVATE OFFICE _644-0403__ . _

10 Executive OffIce Building HARBOR SPRINGS
"full secretanal servtC8S" Harbor Cove ConQos for
furnished or un-furnlshed rent or sale Units sleep
"prrvate parking " ulllities " from 6 to 12 people La-

1.94 & Vernier cated on LrttIe Traverse
884-7734 Bay. SarIdy beach, If}.

BEAUTIFUL office space door, outdoor pools, 4
for rent. 710 Notre Dame, tenntS courts Still a few
Gros.se POInte In the VII- units aV8J1abIe for July
lage 600 square feet and August
Gen8rous parkIng space, Sytvaln Management Inc.
private bath Included 1-8000678-1036
881-5322

713 VACHION IlENTAl
NO~THf~N ~ICHIGAN

GROSSE POtNTE WOODS
Mack N. of V9Inler. 1,500 HARSENS Island, 4 bed-

sq ft. office or relail Ask room, 1 1/2 bath, 1,600
tor Les, 884-3554. square feet, fireplace.

TliREE 12' x 12' offices, One acre on water,
common w8lbng room, in housekeeptng amenitIeS,
attorneys office building one hour from........~8'
near Eastland center. $600. per week ~.....,1
CaN 521-1552. HARSENS Istand, 4 bed-

--------- room, 1 1/2 bath, 1,600
square feel, fireplace.
One acre on water,

ROOM for rent, $250 housekeeping amenrties,
month. Retirees! college one hour from Oetrort.
5Iudent. Full hOUse privJ- $600. per week 822-9818

leges. 839-8353. TIME share, weeks for sale,
ROOM- $35. week, East Barbados, Aruba, Camen

Detroit area. 293-1400 & more Up to 6 people
PROFESSIONAL- Quiet with full krtehen. $500 per

week. 885-71nhome. Sleeping room. _

East WarrenJ Outer Drive
area. C8I be!tn 6 PM
~~~"',\

AT Moross- near Grosse
POinte- With cable,
kitchen, pnvate entrance.
$55. Weekly 884-3258.

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer ren1als 1991.
Over 1,000 private
homes All pnce ranges
Best selecbon now. The
Maury People (508) 228-
1881 Open 7 days a
week

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New listIng 1 5 room bunga.

low, new roof, new
porches, new furnace, full
basement 1 1/2 car ga.
rage Only $67,900 Cash
to a new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom brICk Single, for-

mal dlnmg room, natural
woodwork, new roof, new
furnace, new siding, 3 car
garage, $87,500 terms

GROSSE POINTE
New listing 5- 5, 2 family

flat New Siding, new roof,
new garage, rented for
$1,000 a month Only
$69,900 full pnce Cash
to a new mortagage
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500
YORKSHIRE In the Park-

SpaCIOUS, quality loca.
tlon 4- 6 bedrooms, 3 1/2 THREE BEDROOM
baths, 3 car garage plus COLONIAL
extras. $289,000 882- 2 baths & family room
2939 1459 Hampton

GROSSE POinte Woods Grosse POinte Woods
Oudtstandlng buy 3 bed. Scully & Hendrie Inc.
room Colonial, deck, 881-8310
landscaped, lot and a LARGE Colonial In Grosse
half, very clean plus POinte Woods Move- In
more. Only $98,000 Must condition, $150,000
sell Open Sunday 2 to 5. Open house Sunday, 2 to
1585 Hampton 882-2159 5 pm 2025 Lennon Call

PRICE REDUCED for details, 885-n59
Grosse POinte Farms, ST. Clair Shores. 3 bed-

charming 3 bedroom cola- room, 2 bath cozy brick
nlal Large family room, ranch, 2 natural fire-
central air, finished base- places, finished base.
ment Owner ready to ment, 2 car detached ga-
move. rage 22476 LOUise.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES LakeView Schools
884-8200. $98,500 Call m~765

PRIME area of St Clair INDIAN VILLAGE
Shores, 8 1/21 Jefferson F~bulous Italian Renals-
3 bedroom 1 112 bath sance 5 bedrooms,
bnck ranch, 2 natural fire- Grand entrance. Exten-
places, central air, slVe renovatIOnS Call tor
kitchen bUIlt. IOS Immed,. your appointment now.
ate occupancy Asking TAPPAN .. ASSOCIATES
$114,900. Call ownet' for 884-6200.
&ppOlntemenl. NO BRC). 23113 ALGER
KERg: 881-9034 ST. CLAIR SHORES

TWn 'P.'fSJlliIl1lr\CQn)e. AAR1 3-' bedroom, 1 112 b8IIJ brickS'ECU~,yOU'r ~'&de ; ~~ns~~~n~, Exc~Wnt Ranch with aIumlnum
ViolatIons repaired, heighborhooct. separate trim. Newly remodeled
plumbing, electrical, tuck. fumances 828-7664 kitchen with Jenn-A1,.
POinting, other VIOlatIOnS --------- sub zero appliances Fill-
372-7138,Enk IMMACULATE. 21931 ishedbasenl8l'ltwithmulb

OPEN Sunday 2. 5 1111 Mauer, St Clair Shores storage room. CenIraI air,
N. Oxford. Center en. Three bedroom, 1 1/2 large pro' IllMl8Iy land-
trance bnck ColOnial 3 bath ranch. central air, scaped lot. 2 ID:ks from

SANBEl. on the Gulf. 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, rear hardwood floors, profes- Grosse Pointe Woods,
bedrooms, newly dElco- den with picture Window sionaUy painted 773- AppOIntment only. 445-

~~ ~mes In- ~~~~~i;r:~~r~129J~ ;;;6;;994;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===== 2;;1;;67===========;;:;

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2 $214,000 882-5997 ~ HOME OWNERS I

bedrooms, 2 baths, loft, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
fully furnished. Pool and OPEN SUNDAY, 1. 4:30 1. Do you have a house you need or want to sell?
j8CUZ2i. No smokers or 489 Saddle Lane 2, Can you be fleXible with terms?pets n2-6245. d

Cook Ad - Mornlngsl e 3. Would you consider a Lease-option ora.EARWATER BEAat area
AREA . Fine 3 bedroom Colonial, instalment down payment?

1, 2, 3 bedroom beachfrorrt formal dining room, family Grosse Pointe Farms resident with two
condos WIth pool. Fully room, basement, attached children, needs 03 bedroom/l-l/2 _ 2 bathequipped! 1 1/2 hours to garage new fumace and
0rIancl0 attractions. From c en t r a I a I r 1 988 home in the Richard School CII'eq.
$460 Pet' week. $229,900

1-800-237-9831 Aurand 75S06690--------- .
ADORABLE two bedroom NOTTINGHAM/ Moross

home Mlllutes to Peace 11743 Nottingham 2
Rrver and Charlotte Har- bedroom bock bungalow
bar. Boat ramp and fish- Wtth bay widows New
Ing pIerS nearby. Fulty oak cablnels In kitchen,
furnIShed. $95OImo Pet' new remodeled bath.
couple for 6 months room, new landscaptng
$1,05Ot'mo. per couple Central air $33,500 885-
under 6 months. Weekly 2449

rates available No petsl ;.;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;==.;-
Extra persons $101per nnm»Dn T IU"CK
night CaI after 5 pm. 1- lJl\'IlIA1ll1Umlt
81306294337 Clean three bedroom

--------- Colonial, Garage, base-
ment, fireplace.

Sacr>fice!
'19,500

CaRhlConvenbonal, Other
Tenna Higher.
664-1551

774-SAVE BROKER

CHARLEVOIX- Combtable
3 bedroom home located
across from Lake MlchI-
gan publIC be8ctl $800/
week AvaMabIe August
18- 25 & August 2S- Sep-
tember 1 616-547~78

TWO bedroom, 2 bath
condo, newty redecor-
ated, many ameoIhes,
boat well, pool, beech
On Lake CharleVOIX
$7501 week Availabte by
week or month 261-
8886

SCHUSS Mountatn Shanty
Creetc chalet 10 The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
hOles ~ goJf IncIucltng
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357.26t8 or 822-
4000

714 LIVING QUARTfR$
10 SHAllf

716 OFFICfS COMMfllCIAL
FOR ~fNT

NEED NEW SPACE?

HILL- DeLUXE 1600 SF
2 boss, 2 secy sutte, conf

rm file rm, pnvate lav

SENIOR lady WIShes to
share her home With col-
lege educated middle age
working profeSSional
woman Harper Woods
88t-8146

2350 SQ. FT • 1194/HW
open area, 2 private offices,

2 lavs, kitchen, parkrng

LARGE 3 RM SUITEt HILL
Second floor rear, WIndows

TWO MONTHSFREE
RENT

VERNIERlI-94
TWO OFFICES, clencal

pnv lav, 5 day Jan Good
parking

FISHER MEWS
CHAIRMAN'S sUite Bath,

shower, kltchenene, 5 day
Jan

HILL, 2nd 11front

SINGLE rooms, 3 locations

Virginia S Jeffnes
Realtor 882-0899

STORE At great corner
space available, 900 to
1,300 square feel, abun.
dant basement space for
storage, clean, securrty
system Included, rent In.
cludes water and heat
Prrme spacel 16135
Mack 331-6004

MACK AVE. bussrness of.
flee for rent, 3 rooms, Prl.
vate entrance, Immacu-
late, utIlities Included
882.1850 or 885-m6

OFFICE fOf' -rent on Fisher
Road, 350 square feet,
first floor 882.1389, 343-
0380.

Plus a great location for
thiS very nice sUIte of com.
fortable and convenient of-
fices In Harper Woods
t ,600 square feet near I-
94 and Vernier Easy onl
oN X-Way. Special fea.
tures Include 'lOIlv80f9nt
parking, entrance waiting
area, speCial luncheonl
snack area With complete
kitchen faCIlities Com.
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every-
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come ViSIt

886-1763 881-1000

200 square foot Wil~
office for rent, CPA suite
In St Oatr Shores office
bWdtng Many NrVIces
tncIudect Tenns neg0tia-
ble n4-5552

RETAIL store on Mack Ave,
near 9 Mile, St Oatr
Shores 9,000 square
feet High traffic __ ,
free p&rtong, (over 100
eM) 778-3SOO

PAIllE aree wtlt1 large sky-
light ApproxImatety 1,200
square feet 18841 Ker-
cheYaI Place 822-8094,
331 «164, 884-4940 881.
0857

::701 HOUSE~ fOR RENT
S (~ Mo( /ltl1l:J (QUilty

709 TOWNHOUSfS CONDOS
FOR IlENT

711 GARAGES STORAGE
FOR RfNT

7:': LIVING OUARHRS
TO SHARE

ST. CLAIR SHORES ,
DOWning- off Jefferson, 2
bedroom, appliances In-
cluded. $6OOt month WII.
cox Re8ltors, 884-3550

SPACIOUS three bedroom,
newly decorated, no pets
$700 21532 Edgewood,
SI. C1a,r Shores 293-
7862

ST. ClaIr Shores, 13 Mile
and Jefferaon area 3
bedroom ranch, 1 1/2
baths, basement, 2 1/2
car garage, no pets, $785
plus security. 754-0785

1- -----~

70S IiOUSfS FD~ IUNT
Itolntes, Harptt Woo_s

706 HOUSES fOil IlfNT
Del,oit /W.yne County

ALL appliances, aIr, 2 bed-
room qUlel, clean, base-
ment No pets $700
881-9687

BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on
Lake St CIM, 3 bed-
room, 3 car garage, boat
hOist, 90 frontage 882-
9548.

707 HOUSfS FOil IlENT
S C $ Macomb County

DUPLEX. Nonrngham near
MOf'ang Carpeted, 2 bed.
room dining room, family
room, basement, garage
Available soon $450 Call
evenings n8-8653

ROC KC.ASTLE. off Morass
near 8t John Three bed- GROSSE POInt City condo,
room, 2 baths, basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
garage, $575 negotiable plus a 3rd floor studiO
Call Lavon's, 773-2035 With own bedroom and

7 1/2 & Kelly 3 bedroom, full bath, walking distance
to stores, lake and hospl-

garage, basement tal Available September
Freshly painted Immedl' 1st Call 647-6445
ale occupancy $575 per
month plus secUrity 593- Grosse Pointe City
1302 Three bedroom Condo,

TWO bedroom home, newly redecorated, full
19670 McCormick, $500 basement With washer &
per month Appliances dryer $700
791-6717 882-2687

CLEAN 2 bedroom Harperl ST. Clair Shores. Marter
Morang area $395 Rd Beautiful 2 bedroom
month 296-1849 Townhouse $525 559-

2982
TWO bedroom house on

Neff near Grosse Pomte, WAYBURN At St Paul-
clean, spaCIOUS, washerl Very nice 2 bedroom
dryer $450 822-7090 townhouse with fireplace,

IIvrng room, dlnmg room,
ONE Bedroom home, fully appliances, separate utIli-

furnished, covered car- ties, basement, $450
port, back yard gazebo, EastSide Management
close to St John's Haspl' Co 884-4887
tal, $400 per month 650- ------ _
3572 LAKESHORE Village 2 ~

room Townhouse Rede-BALFOUR Large anractlve . """"'.
2 bedroom bnck hOme corated, Blr, "'I"Y'18OCe8,

pool. Availabte Immedi-
with basement, nice yard ately. $600. 885-1872 or
and garage $425 plus -5800
utilltres Gall John AI- 892 .
brecht, office- 963-8900, CONDO Lakeshore Village,
home- 882-4988 2 bedroom, 1st floor, air,

MACK! Mar 2 bed- refrigerator, steMl, pool,
oss area tennis courts, Clubhouse.

room house, appll8nces, $5751 month. 77'9-6531.
$400 a month plus secu.
nty deposit 4966 Lafon. FOR RENT FURNISHED
taJne 882-3145 OR UNFURNISHED ....

Lovely two bedroom
MACK! CadkKJx. Clean 3 Condomlnlum in Grosse

bedroom home, stove Pointe. SItuated near
and refrigerator, carpet, Village and netghbortlood
garage, $495 a month, 1 club, this unit features
1/2 months security de- basement, newer carpeting
posit. 772-6478. and windows. Call for

OORGEOUS, waterfront 3 appointment.
1 bedl8OIft, home on the R.O. EdgIr. AMocI ....

canals of Harbor Island. 88N010
Many extrasl $850. per ONE bedroom Harper
month. 822.2571 Woods Condo, $4351

EASTlAND Shopping area, month. Marty 754-8365.
2 bedroom brick, 2 car ST. Clair Shores. Near ex.
garage, electronic secu- pressway, 2 bedrooms, 1
nty system, FJorida room. 1/2 baths, central air, all
$575. Day, 773-8610, k/Ichen appliances. heat
Evenings: 790-5975, ask included. 886-4666.
for Vincent.

GROSSE Pointe Cone»
TWO bndroom, den, appIl- Mack! Cadieux 2 bed-

ances furnIShed, good room 1 bath ranch. Cov.
netghborhood near Notre ered parking, extra
Dame High SChool Avail- 5Iorage, appliances $675
able now. $5001 month a month. Streamwood
plus security. 88&4163. ReaIty,465-9898.

BRICK 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
car garage, appliances
Included, basement. Me>
rossI Beaconsfield. $500.
month 228-0455.

THREE bedroom bungalow,
excellent condition. Ideal
for senior citizens or
WOI'kIng couples $450
per month. 1 1/2 month
secunty deposrt. No pets
Available September 151.
526-9288.

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable otfK:e suites

Large areaIslngle suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland MaR

776-5440
MACK AVENUE

RETAtU OFRCE SPACE
MACK! QIdleux area, sa- PRIME LOCATION between

cure, storage building. 7.~ 8 Mlle. Modem
Available immediately. buiIdWIg 1,'100 square teet
One year Ieese preferred. al $8.00 double net lease
B86-2965 QlnIral air, front and rear

-------- pariang. Ideal for 1'8CaII, of..
Don't Forget • fice, insurance, manufac-

c.u JOUr .. In e.tyt turer's rep, attorney. VA-
GROSSE POINTE NEWS CANT. 884-0600

882-8900 JohiIltOne .. Johntltoi.
BEAUTFUL offlces, with

kitchenette In Harper

LAKE St Clair 3 bedroom, =.~Jen~
CAUFORNIA near 9 Mile, 3 bath home to share. man, Red C8rpel Keim

very mce freshly palnled Non smoket' $300 plus Damman, 886-4445.
3 bedroom Bungalow, utilrbes. ~1557. _

carpeted, basement FEMALE roommate ST CLAIR SHORES
$650 Eastside Manage- wanted: S.C.S condo. 11 1/2 Mile .. Harper
ment Co 884-4887 $3OO.Jmo plus secunIy 300-. ~,050 sq. ft.

SUPER clean- 9 Mile/ Kelly. deposit. Free utilities. Aj "=JanItor
3 bedroom brtck bunga. Available 8ep!ember 1 --~120 881-"'"" ....
low WIth finished base- 77'9-0926, Sandy or sam t • .,.., _.

ment, fully carpeted and ~TE needed for 3 JEFFERSON, Grosse
draped, 2 1/2 car garage bedroom home Near St POInte Park, 1100 square
WIth electrrc opener, feel 4 pnvate offloes
fenced lot, gas barbecue, John Hospital. $250/ sec'retarial/ receptio~
appliances Included No month 886-7929 area, kitchenette, bath
Pets' $725 month plus NEED A ROOMMATE? room, perb'lg Now avail-
ullllttes, 2 year minimum AI ages, tastes, occupa- able, reasonable can
lease Available August lions, backgrounds & life- 822«112 Monday- Fn-
885-0588 SIyIes. Seen on "t<eIy .. day, 9 a.m.- 4 30 p.m.

OFF Nine MIle- Sharrow In Co." TV.7 HOME-MAlE HARPER! Whither area.
Warren, MI Two bed- SPECWJSTS Large 4 room office Ceo-
room, fenced yard $425 644-6845 tral 8lf, fuIy carpeted.
Calf LaVon's Property PROFESSIONAL female $360 a month ptus ....
Management, n3-2035 WIll be purchasIOg house ties ~1220

SOUTH of Jefferson be- In the POIn1es SeetaI
tween 10 & 11, house, 2 same as roommate or
or 3 bedrooms, 2 baths possible Investment pert-
1 car garage, good ner In house Leave me&-
fenced lot $8001 month sage 882-5126
One year lease 8fJ6. PROFESSK)NAL Female
0426 IookIOQ for same, $:m'

DEXTER In Warren 3 bed- month, plus 1/2 utJIibes
room, modem, decorated Karen,524-4458
East DetrOIt Schools FEMALE roommate to
$545 882-4132 share 1/2 house Grosse

ST ClAIR SHORES- 2 POlOte WOOds $300
bedroom duplex near As- month No utllrlles 881-
sumption Church ea. 6818
ment, 2 ca 98f8' e l')5()( -R-O-O-M-M-A-T-E--w-an-t-ed--to

month share home In Harper
CENTURY 21 AVID, Woods $295 1/2 utIlitIeS

INC. 77H115. 884-4876

TS DUI'LEX
S C S Macomb County

---------T

70S Houm FOR RfNT
POlnff". HOlpi r Wood~

ONE bedroom Duplex, 5t
Clare Shores Ideal for
Single person $400 a
month Includes. water,
electriC & cable No pets
Call n5-8855

10C

Executive Home
Grosse Pointe Park

Yorkshire Road
English ColOnial, 3 bedrooms
,., 12 balhs garden room,
'Inlshed basement Iwo car
garaoe Air conditiOning all
appliances, carpeted
throughout Lawn cue and
snow removal Included 2.3
year lease S1,900lmonth plus
secu ntv depOSIt

Call 313.886-4820

ullve colonial, (25 (N0).
Cathy Kegler, Assoc Br0-
ker Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Reel Estate.
886-4200.

FOUR bedroom bock, car.
pet, garage, appIl8nC8S,
No pels. Secunty deposit,
$850{ month. 886-4049 &
748-0090.

FOUR bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
unfurnIshed. Fenced
yard, 3 car garage. Walk-
Ing dIStance to schOols 2
fireplaces $1,0401 month
For rent Immediately.
884-3142

GROSSE Pomte Woods- 3
bedroom bock bungalow,
garage, carpeting, base-
ment $650 293-1642

GROSSE POINTE Woods
2 bedroom bungalow LIV'
Ing room! natural fire-
place Dining room
Newly decorated 8fJ6.
0478.

GROSSE POInte CIty Notre
Dame near Kercheval 2
bedroom home, freshly
pa,nted throughout Large
IMng room WIth natural
fireplace Formal dining
room, den Basement,
$600 per month Eastside
Management Co 884-
4887

GROSSE Pomte sctlooIs, 4
bedroom, 1 112 bath,
family room WIth fire-
place, custom btrnds
throughout, appliances
central 8Ir, custom deck,
yard WIth pnvacy fence,
garage Pets Ok' FlOe
condrtlOl'l $900 plus sa-
cunty 88600552

FOR lEASE- LOTHTROP
ChoIce IocatlOl'l In Farms,
4 bedroom, 2 fuU baths,
family room $1,500 per
month. Two year lease
aVSlIable

Youngblood. Finn
886-1000

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, 2 car ga-
rage, new carpet, newly
decorated Refrigerator
and 5Iove Included. AVSlI-
able early August $675
per month. 882-0517

HAMPTON- three bedroom
bungalow, central SIr, 2
car garage. $800 month
Wilcox Realtors, 884-
3550.

FARMS! Two bedroom, 1 11
2 bath, garage. Fimshed
basement Lawn care.
$900 882~172

FOUR bedroom Grosse
POinte Shores home.
Please call Irene aftet'
5'00 pm, 543-1632

CHARMING country home
In The CIty. 2 bedrooms,
formal dlOlng, stove, re-
frigerator, basement,
washer/ dryer, X- large
garage, huge yard. $850
plus security 741 St.
Clair. 831.41034 aftet' 4:00

FOUR bedroom, 1 3/4
baths, central alr, 2 car
garage, Grosse Pointe
Park. Appliances. $850.
Available lale August.
822-7506.

HARPER Woods area. 3
bedroom, clean, new car-
peting. $53(). $550. 828-
3057.

THREE
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath C0lo-
nial on Broadstone, Grosse
Pointe Woods. All applI-
ances included. Immediate

, occupency. $975.TIIfII*I
& A.-oc'.III,Inc.

8841200
1_ HcIywood- 3 bedroom

bungalow, fireplace, 2 car
garage. $850. nSo1460

I or P8III' _ .,.

; EXECUXIU,".~me in
, GroeN, POlritt Woods,

three bedrooms, two
bldhs, family room, all
appliances plus yard
care. QmtraI •. $1,9501
month.313-7S6786.

GROSSE Pointe Patk, 3
bedroom flat (7ONOT)
Grosse Pomte Woods
f1' , ~ ~
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810 BUSIN£SS
OPPORTUNITIES

882..6900

• PLANT
A TREE

• REUSE A
SHOPPING
BAG

HOW TO
SAVE~1'0
TBE ..

EARTH ...

• TURN
OFF A
LIGHT

• RECYCLE
ITEMS
roD NO
LONGER
USE BY
SELLING
THEM
FOR CASH
IN THE
C~IFIEDS

CALL

TO PLACE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED
AD

0': lOll FOR SAlE

00'! lAKl RiVER lOll

80~ LAkE RIVER HOMES

>~ ~uS'~£S5
OODOPTv~ T f;

810 LAKE RIVER RESORTS

: ) '<ORTHERN ~1ICHIGAN
Horns

HAIBOR SPII ...

LEXINGTON area. 2 ~ BEER and wine party ..
room, year- round home East Warren. Est. 1968.
on Lake Huron. Bee.uIlfuI $10,000 down. Century
View, lull basement, 21 East. 881-2540.
$158,900.313-368-7080. PARI(. Delli Restaurant,

$25,000 down. Est. 1975.
$48,000 or beet offer.
century 21 East. 881.

DRUMMOND Island. 2540.
$13.000 bonus to eeIing -G-A-S-St-a-t-io-n--S-t-C1-a-jr
agent. 2500 feet. Lake Shor .... , and
Huron frontage, 3 points, es. <>\IS,ness
2 sandy coves deep an- bYlIdIng. Land contract
chorage $495'000 cen- terms. $150.000 down or
tury 21. East, •16870 15 lease with option to buy.
Mile, Fraser MI. C811 century 21 East. 681.
Richard, 463-3645. _2540_. _

VERY active real 88taIe
business for sale in
Northern Mlchlgan with a
good itMlntoty of listings
and ex08llent tracK re-
COfd of sales. Owner
wants to retire. For more
details ask fOf' Jonn.
Koel<e Really Co., 2192
Otd 27 South. Gaylord,
MI 49735. 517.732.1012.

LAKEFRONT COllage,
Matteson Lake, 60 x 120
lot 3 bedrooms, sun
porch, fireplace 120
miles from DetrOit
$37,500 682-5058

Lake Michigan,
Waterfront,

Waterview and Golf
Oriented Properties

3'7 REAL £SlAH ... t.f,TfD

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BEYOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.USETHE

ClASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

81 ~ NORTHERN 'I1ICHIGAN
lOTI

Call Bill Cottrill Realty
(616) 526.6282

CASH
FOR HOlIES

8efving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4800
WANTED Fair1y new 4 ~

room, 3 beth Colonial in
Grosse Pointe. No
agents. 881-1248.

CASH for your DeIroit Of'
e.- SIde property Of'as-
sume tnOr1gages. AIied
Real EsIaIe. 26640 Har.
pet, St. Qair ShonJs, Mi.
48081. 881-8373.

HANDYMAN Wants to buy
a fbcer upper. 74&9225

00" FlORIDA PROPERlY

008 lAKE RIVER HO,\'ES

807 'NVEST'MNT PROPERTY

WATERFRONT mobile
home AppIl8nces. good
conditIOn Best offer 268-
1481

803 CONDO~ "PTS FLATI

bO' (OMIMRCIM 8UllOINf,;

,02 cor~/MRCIA~ PROPERlY

PLc,... IOMI BuIlding
Mack Ave. In Woods 2,200

square feet plus be8e-
menI, parking BeauItfuIIy
renovated.

1a.211 I
MACK AVENUE

Grosse Pointe Woods, 7800
8qUlIr8 feet. 0f8stJc pnce
reduction. Land ConIniIcI.
StIeber Realty

77H8OO,

ate Alter. 4 family 1rlOOITl8. TWO bedroom, 2 fuI b81h8.
$69,900. MonIhIy Income RIViera Terrace. 9 mile
$1.300. Century 21 East and Jefferson. $80,000.
881-2540. Also for rent, $775/

LANSDOWNE (11725) ()e. month. 731-8335
trort, near Morang. brick RANCH Condo, 2 bedroom.
Ranch, hardwood floors, 2 fuI baths, atIached ga-
natural wood trim, ~ rage. basement. lMge
kiIchen, freshly painted bacI< yard. Marion Palaz.
throughout. $25,900. Elite zolo, Red C8rpeI Kelm
Ae8IIy,254-6678 Shorewood: 886-8710.

iiiiiACULA TE LakeshonI
Village 2 bedroom
Condo. Beautlfuily ~
rII8d. newer kitchen. new
carpellng Ihroughout.
Wonderful liniehed bese-
ment With pme paneling
and carpeting. $61.900.
886«)10.

GROSSE Poinle Woods-
Berkshire Townhouse,
IoYety pnvaIe end unit. 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
den, family room. fire-
place, ba8ement. at-
tached garage. Many Ex.
trasl $189,500. 882~7

SHOPPING Plaza in Troy- HARPER Woods- spacious
Grossmg $92,000 an- 1 bedroom newty rede-
nually. century 21 East. c:orated, Condo, $35,900.
881-2540. century 21 East. 881.

2540.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
(~ksbng)

2 bedroom WIth recrea hon
room on a qUiet court Newly
decoraled $64,900

O.ys. 886-2'792
Ennin • 88,5.2111

RIVERFRONT
~d:e~~n~Ha~ RESTAURANT

Woods. Grosse POInte On St. au RNer ~ng
Sctloob rm square foot channel. Uquor license,
house ~ demoItIion se8Is 150, pewd perlong
Of'remodeI 6,400 apptOx- 80 CIIS, 1 1~ acres, 150'

GROSSE POINTE Imale square feel. frontage, 10C! bolIrd walk
Sea $16,800 cash 884-7575 on tN8I', 80 dock. Twoutrful, ludor style condo BOYNTON BEACH. Adull '. homes on property.

4 bedrooms, 2 112 bath Vtlia, 2 bedroom, 2 beth. EL~ by the Lake $550.000, $150.000
Owner bemg transferred ExIra large IMng room subdiVISion, Grosse down. terms ~.
Pnced right . kit h ' Pointe CIty. 100' x 120' eel 0WTllIf Harold E

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES ~~. ~ architect yayr choice: LeBeeu.' .
884-6200. $73.000. (313)822-5043. 882-3155. 313-873-7744

ST, ClAIR SHORES FLOMJA. RETIAE near the Iapptng --- _
Immaculate 2 bedroom ~ BEA~ waters of Lake Huron 1/

Townhouse with central ~ fl Priced unc:: 2 acre lots avUabIe' for
llJr and 5 appIl8I'lCeSI. $170,:0. Offered by yeer around 1tYing, rightaose to shopping and Owners Excellent buy in of way to beach. golf
IransportatlOn $62,500. ~ or bedrooms courses near by. 2 hr.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES .........."- wo 'drive from Detroit on C.884-6200 two baths. IlYIng room,
------'--- dining room Florida nadlan 8Ide. Call after
LAKESHORE Village, buy- room. ~. laundry 5:00 pm., 77406238.

lng/ seiling! renting. Call room, saeelled porch.
DI808 Bartolotta, Century I.oYeIy view. R8Sldent
21. Kee,751~. manager, tenillS, pool.

896 Alter- 4 family Income, Ptease cal313-885-5705. HAR80A Spnngs- 2 ~
$89,900 Monthly Income ENGLEWOOD, Florida room. cie.beth condo,
$1,300. Century 21 East condo. Mobile home r~...... I'8llOrt. FlAy
881-2540. park, 2 bedroom, 2 bath ~UI'IIIlIl'~ and eqllir~,

BUILDERS CIoseouI- (2) 2 manufactured home. C8lI = fi~=:
bedroom Deluxe ranch (813) 474-6080 or wnte Boyne ~ 548-
Condos, attached ga- Smith, 731 Woodleaf Ct., 4339 .
rages Grosse Pointe VI' Englev.'aod, FL 34223. _
cinity- Cost $125,000. to
bUild Will entertain re-
seaonabIe offers. Open
Sunday, 2. 4. Call 881. RENTAL Property-. 2 family
8146. fIal, Kings Island SubdM-

two bedroom, first ftoor, sion, $10,000. 882-5097
appliances $43,000, ne- INVESTORS in Detroit-
QOhable Open Sunday 1 AstUnd- ttwee homes on
10 4. 21235 Kingsvtlle. canal. Wel mainIained
Harper Woods. fl85.()706 and tenant occupied.

DIana before 11 am. or
WOODBRIDGE EAST after 3 p.m. 1-3130359-

Specious brick TownhoCJse 5222.wiIh lIIIlK:h8d 2 car ga. _
rage. large kitchen with
eeIing space incIudee aD
appliances. 2 becitooms, HARSENS ISlAND
2 112 baths, priYale patio, Beautiful 3 bedroom condo
cItb house and pool. III presItgIcus pnvate club

S~ ~ 0Y8f100l< Muscamoot Bay.sa::: 221hbedroom OWIffutl" Conlemporary summer
1 green. 2 home III prestigious private

baths. Completely up- club south Channel wtIhdated with central . and on
8Itach8d 811' excellent rear canal bolIII
~cO.oP docIcage. Real Estate One •

Nice 2 bedroom unit near ~ for S8ndy Angers, ~

shopping, IranSportatJon •• BOA TEAS DEUGHT-.and church. N ~
ences, privaIe b8semerIt UGHlHOUSE COVE- WeI
with W81fibetr! dtyer Trade decorated and land.
........,;w.. n..L.-'000 scaped 4 bedroom brick..- ........ , .......... Ranch Par1iaIy furnished

~Ity fuI ba~ani8l1t on 100 "y
-------- 150 rooc deep water caM
MACK at Cadieux- one lot. Cement c.wall. AI-

bedroom co-op apart. tach8d 2 1/2 car garage.
merit. Freshly deCOlllled, Home fe8IIure&. cenIraI
central air. new appIi- vac .• new h9l efIiciency
ances. $15,000. 881- gas furnace WIItl central
175.2. air and air cleaner. III

EXCLUSIVE Woodbridge new Anderson windows, GAS Station- St. ClaIr
QIndo. 1st otferIng- St. alarm system. Fam!1y Shores. Business and
Clair Shores 2 bedroom room has finIp6ace with bulking. Land contract
1 112 beth irnmacuIlIt8 'NOOd burrwlg II'lS8rt. 9' x terms. $150,000 down Of'

t -.... 35' cedIr deck 0Wlrt00k- '--- ..- •condo. ........ of extras. . CM8l Two' -- _I option to buy.
F'1Oished bas8 ii8llt. patio ~ ~ St. a::- Century 21 East. 881-
with deck leads 102 car- Canadian side Askingon 2540.
ports. Maintenance. ~ooo ,,_.:.....- No WOLFF T~ BEDs
$130( month. MInt condi- --..v, . ----I.
bOn ...""'- $ 29 900 agents Pease Senous New Comt'i8lcia!- Home

. ----'1:1 1 • . it'lquns only 'Phone 1- Units From $199 ~
CaI Carol 7:, Bon Real- 519-682-3124. Lotions. Accessories,
tors, Inc n4-8300. -------- MortiJ peyments low

HARPER Woods one ~ ST. a.r Shores canal- 2 As $18. Call Today FFEE
room Condo _108S bedroOIt. tri 1eYef, oenIraI NEW Cob Catalog. 1-
carport $32,900. CenturY air, garage, 1 1/2 baths. 800-228-6292.21 AM. n4-9000. natural fireplace. MovIng _

-------- out of ... Anxious
PRICES going ~ Interest Immediate occupancy,

nd88 down. L.e4's make a $146,500.771-6399.
dieJII? Now Is the ttme to -------_
bUy Grosse Pointe Lake St. Clair
Woods 2 bedroom, 2 Custom Townhome
bath, beautJfully deco- Luxurious, lIW8td winning
rated sp8ClOUS condo m design, 8m8t lities galore
mint condition G E 2- 3 bed!00l11S, 2 112
Iak:hen, built in mJCI'O.

fir-.I..-......... baths, 2 car garage, muIb
W8¥8, gas ,"-, -- fireptaces SpacotS &
TV, pool ancI much more disImctlYe ImrnelIete oc-
Law maintenance tee.
You'll love it- Only OPEN~"TFul88CU'ity
$149,5OOl For 8RlOIOI- ....... & SUN., 1-5
menl885-1188 ~~

JefferM)n • 11 1/2 ...
PIku Mngmt, Co.

7744383

bOO HOU~E~ FOR IMF

- - --.-- - - - .. - - - - ------..-_----------- --------_..-.-.... ..._---------------

886-7311

R~ATi
RES0URCE

,,CO HOUlfS fO~ IAlE

120' ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

11r; PAC. IIC IIOR THI! NEW
RI!AL I!.,.ATE RI!IOURCI! PACI.

NOME LISnMCI BY 20M.II

•886-4 770 ~=Upon
19830 Mack Avenue Complfltlon

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS

35700 Jefferson
lovely, traditIOnal farm colonIal on over 2 acres.

4 bedrooms, 3-112 baths, 27x16 famIly room
overlookIng lake Newly redecorated 3000

square feet New lutchen $495,000

120' x 350' Lakefront lot, $295,000
Open Sunday 2-5

Michigan Realty C-ompany
792-5377 • 775-5757

,----------------,
626 Briarcliff

Grosse Pointe Woods
Elegant 4 bedroom colonial - approximately
3,000 square feet. Completely redecorated
and newly landscaped. Marble foyer with
circular staircase. Extra large family room
with skylight, select wood floors. First floor
library and laundry room. 2 full and 2 half
baths. Finished basement.

~OO HOUSES FOR SAil

------~----~~---_.---~-

nuG HOU\f\ fO~ \All

August 1t 1991
Grosse Pointe News

WONDERFUL FARMS LOCATION
Z9 ELM COUKI'

Cul-de-sac wrth lake VIew Freshly painted Mutschler
kitchen LMng room with fireplace, dmlllg room d bay.
farnt1y room, library, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 ba1hs, abundant
closet space, central air, secunty system, newer high energy
effiCIentfurnace and waterheater 2 car attachedgarage
recently painted extenor and new landscape. On a lovely
priVate 112 acre

By Appoinbnent Only

885-1748

'kry well maintaIned Income property in
Detroit on canal, close to GlOSse Pointe, bus,
shopping.

Two unIts WIth two baths each, all appliances
plus laundry Three car garage Fenced In yard,
secure Presently nets $700 00 monthly With reli-
able tenants Onglnal woodwork throughout
Canal on two SIdes of home Separate entrances,
$58,500 Senous inqumes only. 1-31~359-S222
before 11 a m only

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetIme of problems and expense
Inspections performed by licensed buiJders
with over 20 years experience. Immediate
written report. Call today for a free brochure
or to SChedule inspection.

PHONE 882.9142

FOR .... by owner. l1Yee ESTATE Sale- must be ST, Qalr Shoree- two ~ HARPER Woods. estale
bedroom bungabv, ex. llClId. 6120 Yortultlire. 2 room, 2 bIIh newer up- sale. Three bedroom
celenl condition, nice tIaI8, Income $775 month, lW unit wMh attached bock Ranch, finished
8188, neer 7 Milei' Kelly. $39,900. Cenlury 21 garage, air, weet room. b.SITl8lII, fireplace, at.
$21,500. No land cc» East.881-2S40. gorgeous kiIchen. Priced tached garage, Groese
tract. Shown by appoint. MOVE to Groese Pointe below marIcet for quick Pointe SchoolS. East of ..
ment onty. 52&9288. GI'8It 8Chool8 wondeffui sale. Carol PelIIna. a. 94. Only $74.900. Greg

.. l11e Film'll. Three beG- perica. ExceIl8nt buy. 3 5800. Coldwell Banker at century 21 Kee, 751.
room brick ranch with bedroom aluminum. SchwerIzer Real Estate. _2290__ . _
family room. FIonda room $79,800. Lynn Dec*er, 1342 S8ni6Bl> 3 bedroom 0A0S8E POtNTE WOODS
and 2 car attached 98" C 0 I d well Ban k e r brick bungBlow. rTIOW- in Sharp 3 bedroom brick
rage. CentrII air, natural Schweitzer. 88&5800. condllion. Updated ranch Ioc:ated east of
fireplace. $177,500. GROSSE Pointe Park En- kJIChen & bIIIh. New fur. Morningside In Ihe
F25PIC. Coldwell Banker gIish BungeIow 3 bed- nece. 2 112 car garage. Woods. Large room 8WI8
SChweitzer Real Estate. room, 1 1/2 btdh, hard- $38,900. Century 21 throughout. Formal din-
886-6800. wOOd lloor.. natural East. 881-2540. lng, family room and nat.

5514 Bishop (OeIroII). Cello- finlpIace. Must I8ef 771 HARPER WOODS =.,~ ..~
niaI, 3 bedrooms, ~ 112 Barrington. 822.2888. Three bedroom brick ___
b81h8. firep6ece, finished Open Sunday, 1 to 5 Ranch b•• ment 98" and eemg area. 2 fuI="=~ c:o: N2 WASHINGTON. 3 bed- rage, Florida 100m. 'dining =.~ offu:
m ~ltion $57900 room, 2 bath, air. .... Cloee to ma;or free. wilh centrat air.
884-8683 . •. $147,000. Open Sunday. way s • • hop pin g • ON A QUIET COURT

. 882-6389 churches. Dry bar in Q)jr~18'81)1 updated 3 bed-
IV OWNER GROSSE Pointe Woods b1l88men1 wIIh built in room bnck ranch III the

G.P.W. Three bedroom 624 1.1-- '"' and' C8blnet. Cash. CoIwen- Woods -.... St Joan
ranch. wiIhin walking die- half ~~ 5 ~ tIanal and FHA tenns. Family ~ WIIh' natumi
tance of IChooI8 and rooms 2 and 1/2'.......... Ask for Blythe R. WItt Jr. fireplace. all newertr8n8poIlltiOfi. For more • uau_, tAnI .....)

IIbm8Iion caI family room, den. As- 'c;;.., 21 Bartdey IdtChen appliances I".
-- -78 sume 7 318% R'IOI1g8ge. eluded. Flnlshed bIse-

-------'--- $199,000. 343-0648. • A•• lle...... Inc, menI, new roof. tnm and
GAOSSE POInte Woods- -------- 751-1tOO 578-7715 central ... Price ...............

Luxury. CUstom built 3 OLD8.'" area. WII bY~ HARPERWOODS . '-.
bedroom ranch. Original to SUit. 20505 RldgenlOOl. All OPEN SUNDAY 1.... ~Realtyoccupancy.
owner, 95 x 90 101, fuI Harper Woods. GRl888 11711 HUllllllglon
baumellt with ber, 2 car ~ Sc:hooIs. Help de- Ccu1Iry living in the a1y. 775-4800
attached garage. Peace- 1Ign)lOUl' fub.n. 2 Of'.3 Enpf this large tour ~ MOROSSII-94 AREA
fuI. Be8uIIful~. bed!QOIt. in the $80 8. room bricI< home with We hew a number of 3
hood, 1 t*x:K from Jeffer, 884-7575Of'882-6334. family room. Finished bedroom brlck homes
IOn. No Brokers. 886- GROSSE Pointe Shclr-. 3 be8en18ld, two car ga.. 8VItiIatlIe In one of De-
2324. bedroom quad- level. rage. AI on .... Iol Irolt's best neighbor.

-------- hoods. Zero down finano.sr. a.MR Shores, three Fan'IIIy room with wet ber, 20lIl KenoIha '"9 available
bedroom 2 beth bnck newly decorated and Qean three bedroom brick BRICK 2 FAMIlY
Ranch, ~, fir1lIhed p8inted inside and out- ~,finItIhed bese- Shatp income property with
bas8melll Above ground side. 3.800 aq. fl 881. menI with half b8Itl, ceo- 2 ~ . 88Ch nit
pool. 2 1'12 car garage. 2318 Of'445-7231. Adam. IraI ai', 2.112 car garage. 2 car ooms trl~
SprirtIder Bylit8m. central "ONE of the L.owest Priced Move rtghl In. Only Land c:=t
air, new f urn ace. 4 bedroom homes in $68~....-.. Stieber Realty
$88,900. m"636. ap- GttlS88 Pointe Film'll'" 3 1_" W_.... .
poItdtri8ld only. beths, c:enhI air family Need room? Enjoy thIS 775-4800

, eIean three bedroom brick NEW
2107 HOLLYWOOD room,large doeeIs, Io8ds ranch. 1 112 baths. first USTINGI ~ree ~

G'*it two bedroom III bricI< of SkInIge spece. A must floor IIuldry i'l8IIuraI fir&. room ColonI8l with family
stalter! nlCirettl8llt home see Inslde to app8Clatel1 place RoriciIi room II on room, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car
in GroDe Pc*lIt Woods. $169,500. 0J8l Sundays prartt.6ke lot 100" 170' detached garage on
New bIIh, roof doors end 2 to 5. 882~ 475 0fJered at s94 rmx . Meadow lane. $236.000.
trim. Many uPetaaes. PI- BoornernouIh Circle. CII TIm ~ Co I d.w ell Ban k e r
can hardwood floors. THREE bedroom home, century 21 IIacKtnzIe ="' Real Estate.
24)(12 family room with natural woodwork. fin. ~7500 . _

~ firePIce. Bath Ished basement with JUST reducedl 8321 Rad- CLASSIFIED
with shower In baument beth, formal dining room, . EA
w,. & window air condi- 3 porches .•• 900. 1402 nor. Detroit. near St. D DUNE .•.
0:-.- $84 ~ ......... L G P P For John HoepiIaI. cIeen 2 II IIiII......_.. ,_. 1«XUI1lJl8I1I, ••• a bedroom with Florida

Bruno Reel EsIIle apf)Oitl1lil8llt caI, Anne room Only -.. 900 8- NOON TUESDAY
775-0217 Marie, ERA Corrmunity . -"...... Groae PoInte Shores

lNQUE Ranch in Gro8ee ReeItots.77N830. Reafty,254-S678 N. Edgewood Drive, 3 bed-
Pc*1Ie Farms. Open tIoor BY Owner. 5 bedroom, 2 1/ ATTORNEY room brick ranch, 2 1/2
plan, I8rge family room, 2 2 baIh CdoniaI, living WI hancIe your Real Estate ~. laundry room. fin.
Of' 3 bedrooms, 2 fuI room dining room family cIaIing for $200. Also ished basement, cenIraI
bIdhs, c::entral air, huge room' with ~ c:. will, truIII, PRlbaIe, II1Cf air and seeurily.
yard & deck, 2 car aI- IraI air. finWled 'b8se- ilCOlpoilllliolls. Thorna$.P. OWNER

, Iached garage. $179.000. ment. 2 car aIIact1ed g&- WoIwlrlIon,28&6507. 8843545
343-0221. tage. e.ty oc:cupency.

Debolt. Sharp 3 bed- No bfOkers. 1464 Yen.
'. room tri with forrnaI din- town, Grosse Pointe
I' Ing room, huge lYIng Woods. CaI for appoint-
• room, storage galore. men t , 8 8 6 • 5 5 7 0 •
~ prartt Ib secting and 2 $235,000.

car garage. Mid $5O's. -sr-, CIair-'-Shores.---ay-owner--.
CaI Carol 7. Bon Real- Three bedroom Colonial,
1orS. Inc. 774-8300. bricK end 8Ur*un, 1 1/

OPEN Sunday, 2104 p.m.. 2 baths, finItlhed base-
1861 Kenmore. Grosse ment, centnlI air. new fur.

• Pointe Woods, brick 3 nece. fuI SllCI.dy sys.
bedroolil 1 112bell. up. tern, new carpet. all
dated kitchen. natural appIances, 2 112car g&-
1irepIace, Florida room, rag e with 0 pen e r .
freshly decorated. S92.5OO, Land ConIract
$119,900. EJite Realty. or Conventional. 774-
.25406678 0397.--------

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECT~IC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCItO -TEe -INC.

8045 HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 09304

1 (800)968'30456



.. (H .r~~.F" rl"~ ••• ~.

Coach light
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

c..- ...
InIIded

Antrnll Rlmcwel
StateL ...

5154
Certdifld.

Insulfld

733

ROOFING. ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

Keep birds aDd
sqnirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $2S ea.

installed

~

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRlVEW .....YS
SIDEWALKS
t\U... TYPES

CEMENT' WORK &
BASEMENT'

W.....TERPROOFING

~ I" UMtNI WOR~

August 1, 1991
Gro... Pointe News

'II! UILIN{ RfI'AI~\

91.l CARPENTRY

OAKWOOD INC.
Kitchen R.efacing

We Specialize in:
.1ClTCHEN ~ • CUSTOM BUD.T CABINETS
• BA1lIROOM VANITIES • COUNTl!RTOPS

Vuit Our Soowroom It
19271 M-ek AYe. GnJ8! PollItt Woods

l-1to lbc WoodI n.oa.)
HOURS MON-FRl 9-5 SAT 10-3

FREE ES11IIATES
1JCENSED" IiSURE/]"

526-9288

6R~IO
eONSCfRU€GfI()N. IN€.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW Go,RAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

ERUIO
CONSTR

• AU Types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
.AddibonS

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

PLA8TEAING lII'Id dtywall
repairs. Texturing and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar-
omina. 469-2967.

~ Plastering and dtywall
repair and InewMatlon.
S8tIsf8ction guarenteecll
881-3136

~~
BRta<, CONCRETE

Basement W8terprooflllg
Pon:hes, ChImneys, TucJc-

pointing, driveways, ~
tioI, WaIkB, St8pe, new
W<Jrt( " Repairs, Glass
Block. brick, Slone • Tile
Patios.
UCENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
298-3882

882~122

527.9084

~ 1) CARPlI Cl!ANING

CARPET
INSTALlATION

and Repair ServICe
No Job Too Small

17 Years Ellpenenc:e

Y I b CARPH INS' AllA liON

9' 2 BUILDING R['vIODHlNG

EXPERT CARPET
a.EANlNG. INC.

Truck Mount ExnctIon
~

DAVE TEOUS 771+111
Family Owned-Operated

K- CARPET Cleaning C0m-
pany. Carpel SpeclaIista.
882~

H1PAOSTEAM
CARPET CLEANING

AIry 2 rooms lII'Id a haI.
$34.95. Sofa cleaned.
$24 95. EuroocIe8n

371 ....

M.VERDONCKT
Cement

Bock
Basement Waterproofing

VioIatlOl1S
884 •• 54

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

W..... P8IIoIl
DrIv ••• ,.., CNnti1Iys

CAPIZZO CONST. T:-..:".
QUAUTYTYPEWORS OFK ...... porcIWe
All VIoIIIIIon .. Coda workCEMENT, BRICK AND W~
BLOCK WORK Free estimIIe8Garages railed and set __

down on new ratwaII and 881 "VUVV

floor. Waterpnx61Q. mo Cement Contr8ctor.
UCENSED • INSURED Porches, drIYewaya P8"

TONY 885-0612 IioI & 8I8p8. Free ..
JAMES M. mates. 527-6936.

...... Cement " ReeloraoKLEINER tloo. Concrete, water-
CONCRETE .. IIASONAY proofing, rnaeonary ,.
FIlIgItone, Briel< • Slate pairs, tuck pointing. MIke,

Patios " Walks 954-9640on:~~ GRAZIO
PLASTERING, Drywall,~ting, P:O CONSTRUCTION

Taping " Spnly Textur. au.Ity wortc wtIh PItcIe CemenI Qive, tIoofI, petiae.
ing. New & Repelr. Free Old garagee I'Ili8ed and ,.
Estimate8. 25 )'88r8 ex. 885-2097 newect.
perience. Jin UpCDn T73- R L STREMERSCH New garage doors and ,.
4316 or 52408214. CE'MENT CONTRACTOR fr8ming.

Newgnges~=- Family operated Ilnce 1962
PlIIio8 I.ioenIed and lneured

Brick work 774-3020 772-1771
Blument waterplool'ing CL.YDE'S

TucJc~ng CO~E
No job too smaJI CONSt.. '.
Free Estimates AI types cA cemenc 'wOrk,

SPECIALIZING IN No job too smai. Free Es-
tim8Ie8

DR~=Yek AND 331-8188.
WATERPROOFING

UCENSED
884-7139 R.A. CODDENS- ~

.................. home ........ - cleaned- SCrlens In.
~ ..~ v ,,-,.... 8lIIIIect. ~ retluiItI_;..n~brickcor: repaired. 88&6565.

porches, chimneys. 882-
0000.

Yorkshire Building
t'.d Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

<; I, CARPEl ClEAN'NG

911 BUILDING REMODllING

IUILDU f!Jonttd }8e.
IJ!/;tIil j) SINCE 1'"

Quality BuitdiDr aDd Remodeling
For ck-cadC1thou~lnd. of Grouc Po.nLcrs hive tru~l .
cd th"'r fin" ho~ lOour care for ma.ntenIMC .• dd •.
lIOn- and ~modcohnll'

DOESN T YOUR HOME DF.SERVE
THE VERY BEST CARP

M"mb<'r Nallon,,] A• ..,., III on or Home BUIld"",
and Rc moclcl"n (' ou nc 11

LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

L.ccn~ .2102l>4 76Ol'1

882.0628 DESIGN SERVICE

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry KItchens,

Ree Room Basement
AtllC$ For All YOIJI
Remodehng Needs

CALL 885 4867
FREE ESTIMATES

Y' 2 BU'lDIN(, REMODEliNG

J • F CONTRACTORS.
ServIng Groeae Pornte 35
years. General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
troughs, b8ckb0ards, ma-
sonry tuekpornting, chim-
neys, porches. 331 -2067

WANT
ADS

Cell In
EarlyWEDNESDAY, 8-5THUASDAY,8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

HOMECRAFTERS Con.
structJon.. Rough and hn-
ish carpentry, decks,
doorw8lIs, home Improve-
ments, new construction,
concrete. UcensedI In-
sored. ~1647.

~ counter tope.
Custom Formica work.
Call Joe, 75&0006.

AMERICANA
KITCHENS • BATHS

CARPETS steamed
cIe8ned, 3 rooms $29.95,
each additional $9.95.
Call Masncuso's, 772-
9320.

PLAS~ Free Estl-e New C8bineCs andRefacing mates, 25 )'Mr's experi-
e "'..-0. -" - _ ..6 Doors ence. AI work guaran.

~ - teed. Grosse Pointe
• Custom C8rpentry referenceIS. AI types wet
e C8nImIc TIle Speciallsls plaster and drywall. Lou
GIW88 POInte refer8l1C88. BIackweI. m.ae87.For expert wortorl8l'l8hip - _

at aIIoiar::l8ble pric:ee caI PL.ASTERNI and drywBII.
licensed owner. Neil Squires. 75UJ772.

DAVE 18W774. CODE VIoI8bons RepeIred.
CARPENTRY- Porches, Interiorl Exterior. Free

Doors, Windows. Decks. inspection Check can
Anish • Rough Carpen. save you time and
try. Repairs &. Small money. Insured, experi-
Jobs. Free Estimates. enced, references.
885-4e09 seaver Home Malnt.

TED Klinglerj Cabinet nance. 882~
maker. Quakty Designs.
Superb Craftsmanship. .....------.,
C8I Top Drawer Wood- 'The
working. 871-6630. Wall Doctor"

CARPENTRY- Rough" fin- "'!is ''in''!Ish, doors. Windows All
types porches and decks 'We guarantee
SidIng and tnm work. seamless dIywa.l WIth
Counter tops and aplasteredlook'
cabinetry n5-1303 perfect plaster repaIrS

tool
Plaetel'ReplU1'

Pamting • Drywall
Call now fOl' an apporument

882-7754
• FREE ESTIMATES'
Excellence I. Cn'hlllu •• lp

Since 19n

SpecialIZing Ifl c,Jallfy custDm work. at afforctalJle pnces
ADDITIONS" KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse Pointe
RESIDENnAL • COMMERCIAL 881-8019

LICENSED • INSURED • WSTER REMOOElERS ..

of Services

ResldentlallCommerclal

KITCHENS. BATHS
WlNOOW SCAANG

ADDITIONS. DECKS

ProfesslOflsl Design
Available

882-3463

~t~~:!k --

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOllE RENOVATIONS

Remode~ng 01" Repsn 01
all Inhlnor and Elltenor
needs, From new to old.
speclahzlng In FInish
Carpentry, Intenor W!aI
Removal, Kllehens.
Reereallonal Rooms,
LibrarieS. Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome S8Mng
the Grosse POinte area
SlnCle 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS ARST!
881.9385

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modemlzation.AItenltIons
IAdditlonseFamily Rooms

.KJtchenaeRecreation
Areu.

JAMES BARKEA
.. 5044

POWER WASHtNG
Aluminum 8ldlng
PIInl prependIon
Sldtwalkslpaboe
DecksIfences

112.7140
POWER WASHING

Aluminum SIdIng
Paint preperation
SidewaIksIpetio
DecQIfencee

112.7140

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Krtc:hens-Custorn Deslgn
Family Rooms

Window RepMaments
Commercial Remodeling

InteriorlExterior
AddItions

CosIom and Quality Always
UCENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

GORSKI
REMODEUNG, INC.
Kitchen8, beIh8. C8I'Mlic

tile, windows " aiding, hot
tube, s888m rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng,
paIntlng, ~, 8Jtera.
tionll end more.

LICENSED ItSURED
771-8711

S.C.S.

886.5565

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Pordles, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Patios
• V"101a1ioos Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
"No Job to Small"

R.RI
COD DENS

912 BU',DI~C REMODEliNG

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVJNG TIE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Bnck, Block • Stone work-

and all types t:A repairs.
Brick & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porohea, Chim-
neys, Tuck,POintlng,
Pelctllng.
VIoIdont CorNcWd

SpecialIZIng in Small Jobs
Free EdmatM L.Icer-.d

882-0717
MASON rewort<, tuck point-

Ing, steps, chimneys,
small cement jobs. In-
sured, experienced.
seaver's, 882.0000.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Complete Qualify RenovatIOn
and Remodeling

• A ResponSIVe, ServlCe.Orlented Company
• Caring and ProfesSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Pnces

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
AdditIOns Kitchens, Baths. Decks. Garages

Basements and Specialty ServICes

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs. Specia1-
Izing In tuckopolnting and
small jobs. Ucen8ed, ~
lUred. RBlSollab •. Free
estimates. 881-OSOS, 882.
3006.

MICK WORK. Tuck1Xlint-
jog. SmaI jobs. Re8son-
able. 88&6586.

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE • MASONRY
Flagstone, Briel< " Slate

Porches " Qllmneys
TucJc1)Olntlng, Patching

LICENSED INSUfIED
QuIlty WOlf( wtIh PItcIe

885-2097
MASONRY

REPAIR
BRICK PORCHES R.E.a. Home Improve-
BLOCK CHIMNEYS merits. New roofs, repair,
STONE WAlKS new gutt8fS, repair and

F~ ~ Cleaning. Tuckpolnting.
Chimneys, porch. and

885-4110 walkways. Free estl.
ALL BRICK REPAIR mates. Call Russ, 885-
Porohes, chimney, petios, _7093__ . _

tuck pointing, stone and
sI8I8 work.

277-G732
Free estlmatesl

ask for Sh8ne

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks "

Patios
Pclrct-. RebuIt
Pf&.Ca8t Steps
Tuck~
Cement Work
8ssame ..t Wat8lproofillg

INCOA POA"TE D
Bullaers License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODEUNG

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Kltchens!Balhs
Rec: Rooms/AttICS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum StdlngfTrim
GunerslDownspouts

Storm WlndowsiDoors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood Decks'Tilm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

.,

907 BAI/MENT
WATERPROOfIN(;

90 l J\~PHAlT PAVING
RlPAIR~

Director

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUAAANT&D
UCENSED

884-7139

886.5565

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT PAVING
RHldentall Commercial

Gu8n1nteed WcHk
PlY. or Sell!

343-9097 or ~2188.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
4J82-6900

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

r AMERICAN "
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Outside Method
All dlggu'9 done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaCed
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

\.526-9288 ~

R.RI
COD DENS

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Door&-R

Seamless Gutters
B.F. GoodrIch VInytA

ProductlI
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADtEUX
OETAOIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
L LIcenMcI ....-ed 26 Years Exp. UC. &R. . 812-1800 Insured.

STREMERSCH ~ C~Myst~~ SEE SHOWROOM
years expenence. Ask for
Russ. 521-3259

.. ,< AIR <ONDIlIONIN(;

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

,~ .WPL ANCl \ERVICf

HOME
BURGLAR
ALARMS

AeIIonIbIe Rates
F.. servtce

24 Hr. Monttoring
LIc:enMd • lIl8Ured

Free Edrnates
GENERAL

SURVEILLANCE
SECURITY SYSTEMS

839-4830

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

'iC' Al~RII' INSTJ\ll~T10N
REPAIR

"': A\PHlIl r Pf,VI"l(
~FPAIR\

MACK
AVENUE

APPLIANCE
Has 88Y8r8I window air con-

cIItionenI llV8IIabIe now.
Going fasttl

Am COlT1&- Iirst serve
Repel ......
885-3447

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Alumimlm and vinyl siding.
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows. LJ.
ceneed and Insured. Free
eetinates.

884-5418.

C & J ASPHALT
Impr'O'o'e the YIkJe d your

home with a professIonaJ
job OYer 20 years 98MC-
Ing Grosse POInte In
driveways and 988hng
Part<lng lots repaired
Free estimates Otmerl
supervisor References
inGluded Insurance

CALLANYTl.
773-8087

.. 12C

e W88her • Dryer Service
I e Vacuwn S8rvice and
! S8les
I e Used Stoves-Refriger

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERSANDOAYERS
445-0776

ALL WEATHER
REFFlGERATION

REPAIRED • INSTALLED
CoInmefc ... Raaldenlllll
ALL MAKES • MODELS

, CALL IllIKE ~47

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICEF-.Courteou8

Plofs"'oual ServIce.

c

-
_ Washers Dryers

Dishwashens Ranges
Refrigerators
MicrowaYes

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

2l8olOO5 247-4454
DO ALL APPUANCE --------

Washenl,S: refngera- I!:-.-ITO--'"
tors, stowIs, microwav'8s, r
dispcsaIs, window Ale & CONSTRUCTION
centtaI units.

77&4262 GUARANTEED
BeeperooMO-3481. BASEMENT

Wlil for beep, dial number WATERPROOFING

I hit - key. 884.6500
PARQUETIES
Washer & Dryer
Repair 5ervice
Specializmg in Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electnc
Hot Pointe

PROMPT SERVICE
n4-70~_

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

I ..



13C

95 J lINOlEUIil

882-9234

331-3520

qH JANITORIAL Sfq. CE

CAll NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

Q~l HEATING AI<O COOLIN!.

9\' '~USIC l"qqL:'n"T
REPA R

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

30YWS
PROFESSIONAL

MINTING

885-3594

95~ PAINTINC, DECORH'''oG

OFFIces
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
Re.OII1b1e ......

Aeferwncea A.....
LAMY 778-4570

ca.aLETE piano seMce:
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
ishing. Member Piano
Technicians GUild, Sigis-
mund Bossner. 731-7707.

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair 12 year's ex-
perience Flexible hours.
Reasonable rates. 881.
8276.

UNOLEUM & Tile Installed
and repaired, porches
carpeted Call Richard,
822.5444

Painting • Interlor.ex
tenor paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate Existing Finish or

Colors to Match .
Kitchen cabinets, SlBin:ase

handrais, Y8I'libe&, paner.
'"9, doors, Iml and rncti-
ings.

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING 00

DAVID ROLEWIcz
~2249 778-5025
PAINTING quality work, dis-

count pr1C8S, dry waI,
wallpaper, plastering .
Free estimates. 872-4214

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• H~Wife Te.n
• Walpapa iIlQ
• Paning

885-2633

-

916 HAULING

,13 ,~NDSCAPERS
GARD!N!RS

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

"HAVE pick ut> Willhaul" All WEATHER
Furniture, appliances, etc HEATING COOLING
LocaJ or distant. 521. REFAIGERA TIOH
2061. FUrnlCel, BoIM'I

HAUUNG, debrts removal RepWed a "........
and demoIltlOfl Will r~ All ..... & Modell
move any unwanted CAll MIKE 882.0747
Items. From washers and CUSWORTH=: ~ilIa~ HEATINGAND
basements, garages, COOLING
yards and more Call n3- ServIng The Grosse
1407. Pomtes

HAULING' Garage tear Family owned a operated
. LICENSED

~, ~ de- SeMC8 & Installation
bris, concrele, dirt, ga- Commercl8l-Re8ldentl8l
rage and basement junk, 881-AIi!.aAbrush Can remove or -- _
move almost anythmg ..... ------"'t
Phil Wassenaar. KEATING

enl207
PERSONALIZED MOVING HEATING
0fficeI AesIdenbalI Storage. THE AIR OF QUALITY

Professional, expelleuced, Furnace Replacement
guaranteed Free est.. New Installationsmates • Insured

873-0101 Custom DuetWork

MOV:~~ING :C:~~~=:
EXPERIENCED Conversion to Forced Air

LOW RATES Systems
INSURED 15133 Kercheval

52~7284 (At Rear)
Grosse r>olnte Park

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ••.

Is still
NOON TUESDAY

CLASSlFED ADS
882-6900

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. l21290
Agent For:

Paul Arpin
Van Linl!s Worldwide

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

lOCAL & lONG
DISTANCE AGENT FOR

GlOBAl VAN UNES

822.4400
FREE ESTIMATES
- Large and Smail Jobs
• Pianos ( our SpeclClltyJ
• Appliances
• saturday Sunday

8eM::e
• Senor DlscCU1ls
Owned a Operated By

John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675
licensed • Insured

vVEEKLY TRIPS 10
r~OmHEHN k1:CHIGAN

823-6662

QH HANDYMAN

Specializing In
creative landscape design and
planting of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees.

.1, .ANDSCdPER\
URDf"o{RS

Pilorget Lan_aping Co.

Cypress Landscaping
------(E.D.P.)------
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

wt Spuuuiu I,,:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Bed ..
Gutter Cleaning

For A Free Ertmultt CAU:
Kevin Kumka 885-1212. ~tthew Zani 882-6719

~~ 1 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

.L~OMog"
• Sodding
.PallOand~

C1, l~"'DSCAPERS
~.'PDi"i RS

FREE.anUTEs
MS-3024

':!8r~,.>.. RopJI's

Call Larry

U 371-6617

• Tuckpo,rl:'r'~
. en ""r:0\ .....':)' k
. Cc~p ;:-:e Cerrcnt

of Services
943 lANDSCAPERS

GARDENIRS

91' id!>;DSCAPERS
C ARDi"FR\

GQEENTIIOUGIIT~
Landscape Plannil\& Perennial Borders

M81nlenallre In&8IIolJon
Mark ~ C1ercl: "fnV1l'onmental1y PBul Okon
884-5107. GI'CISte Domte 646-9'531. &rmm~m

SLAINES
772-4627
l.In4.upl'l I... r

...illlil 11l1li"'0.

--------- ....... - - ---- --~------------~----------_._--------------

1..alld~capeDesign &
C'OIlSfrllc!ion 824-0852

916 FLOOR SANDING
REfiNISHING

N..............•N...................
$45 average yard

per each or
$80 per both

881-8841

DAN Walaces Tree ser-
vice. Tree 1Jimmingf re-
movar, strom damage,
shrubbery, rota _, and
flower beds. 756-9421.

lIJr ill

TIliIElUlE
IJIIDSCAP.
Weekly lawr Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Brick & Flagstone Patios
Tree & Shrub Ptantings

Director

m-3590

,,-. ,~oo~\~"D '<C
w~; ~ S4-l t..,.'"

CommericaV
Industrial

Residential
24 Hour Fast Service

;::. ~:~(..~",~~::~
)i ~... .:~

GARY DIPAOLA
772-0033

STEVE'S Fence. New Ioca-
tionl 20844 Harper.
PfIll'us'on. IIISt8181b~
Repeir. 882-3650.

c:R=FIN'S CuslIOm fences,
dectIs, l8Iid1cape timber,
e1c. Free _I Ban sen-
ior discclln. 821~.

DtI- Privacy and ~
fence, 10 ~ ~
ence. Setisfaction ~-
...-cII 881-3135

KELM
Floor Iaytng, SMding, r8fIn.

iIf*lg. Expert in slain,
Old Iocn a speaaIIy. we
also nlfinIsh b&atas.

535-7251

HEllTAGE floors. Hard-
wood ftoor8 Installed,
5anded and Stained.
R88idtlfltialf COlr 1118"".
CaI 294-OQ2.4 or 563-
4281.

SAFE FLUE
CH_EY SERVICE
• Chimney Cleaning
• Caps and

SCreens
Installed

• Mortar andpamper
Rep8lr

• Animal Removal
CertIfied Mastel' S¥l'llep
TOIl TREFZER

88206181

J&J
CHIIiNEY
SYSTEMS

IICfIQAN UCEN8E 5125
QWnneys repelred, rebuift,

r&fned.Gal.,. rHned.
QeerWIg

Certified, lnIured
771-7678
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JAMES II.
KLEINER

elM• ..,. .........
And AIbuIt

LlCBIBED • INSURED
0uIIIy wark wIItl pride

885-2097

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly WIth Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING .. ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPUCATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralslngs. Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

LIc ....... & InlUNd

MARTIN REI'
775-4288

::- ::..,,{~;,:-,:~
,i" :,

R.R. CODDENS
QImneys rebuil, nlp8/red

or 1l.dlpoi lli19. Rues and
cape rep8lred. Olimneys
cleened.

_5515

S a J EL.ECTFIC
FIesidei iIieII-Con.n81""

No Job Too SmaI
~2930

EASTPOINTE
B.ECTRIC

R•• ,.. ...., euw•• dII
_.. II .,. • t

LI~.I~ ......
24 Hour SIrvIce
..... DIIcount

.... 17.

QJSTOII M8de slipccMn
and dn1peJies. Gunn-
tiled WClI to I_llIhip. ex-
perienced. Call now-
Bernice. 521-6255.
CUSTOM DAAPEAES
8aIoons, Mini BInds,
VerticlIIs, C8rpeting,

W8IIplIper, 8edIpreada.
Compere ow prices with
d8I*tnl8ilt slant '~'

before you BOY.
FREE ESTIMA'Tm

DRAl'EiES BY PAT
77802514

.......-...--- --.--~ .........~~ ~ ....~ ~ ......~ - ...-....----
I

~~+~
,: Khch AodI (31't 776-3261

,
"

:
I

"

SERVING THE GREAT Lakes Hardwood LAWN servICe, cut, edge MAC'S COlLEGE stLtdent needs
GROSSE POINTES Flooring. Complete WOOd and t rim. bus he 5 Spring Clean-up world Reliable handyman-

SINCE 1965 floor service, quality Inmmed Free estlnlatesl Shru:> & tree trimlTllOg, etc. Indoor or OIJtdoor. Paint.
stains and finishes. Old 822-1543. John AeesonabIe rates Quality lng, plumbing. clean upsCUSWORTH fIoonl made new! 839- RESPONSIBlE college stu. S8MC8. References Lawn sar.

ELECTRIC INC 8819. dents offenng landscap- Tom-778-442t. vice 885-0028, RICk
FAMILY OWNED AND PROFESSIONAL floor 1119 services Weeding. TRHMHG emovaI ERNIE'S Home Malnte.

OPERATED sanding and finIShing, planting, deSIgn, lawn r , r ,spray- nance We do wor1< In-
ELECTRICAL Free 8IClm8les. W. Abra- cun,ng. edging, trimming r~ 88dl~ ~:..ump SIde and OIJlslde Paint-

CONTRACTORS ham, T. Yerxe. ~, Competitive rates Gall Complete r::.~' lng, plastenng, carpentry,
No job too I&rge or small _772_'3_1_18_. Jason 882-8659 Call F1emIng Tree S8r. drywall, Windows, plumb-

Violations CotTected EXPERIENCED college stu. V1C8 n4-6460 Ing Free estimates In.
Ma8tet Uc:ens8d & Insured dent offet'lng Hedge Trun- ' . sured Call anytime, 293-
• Residential. CorrmerciaI mlng 5efvlCe Free Estl- TREE retnOVlll, Insured. 24 4250
• Fait em.g8ilCl'Y 5ervice FURNITURE refinishing, mates Call Jeff 886- hours, 822-9612'AET ---IRED--I.I- .....4un.-- -Mlnor-

SENIOR CITIZENS' hand strWing and rep8lr. 9281 .............., -===-,r _DISCOUNT Summer speclaIsl 882- ,..,.....w _ ......... , -'"\11"

886-4448
7880, Tom PrInce GARDENING, trimming, all caI, plumbing, broken

F'lIfINmI:E refinished gardening work, 25 years FAMOUS M&lntenance. Windows and sash cord
IF BUSY I"'Al' ," expenerlCe References. replaced, etc. Reason-

, ~ 881-4664 paired, stripped, any type Gary,294-3971 sel'Vlng Grosse Pointe able. References. 881-
15215 MACK of caning. Free esti- -------- since 1943. Licensed, 3961

CALDWEU Electric- City mates. 345-6258, 661- MaE LAWN CAAE,INC bonded and insured. Win- __ . _
violations, residential! 5520. Weekly lawn service. dow and gutter cleaning HANDYMAN. FInIShed Car-
c:ornrneraaI L.ioensed & -------- SpringlFall clean up, carpet and wall washing: pentry, Tuckpolntmg,
insured. 978-1630. AJ UPHOLSTERY hedge/shrub trimming. 884-4300 plaster, roofing, electrical,

-------- Commercial - Resideullal. ~~. Qual. SEAVER'S Home Mainte- p1umblng, inlMJIation and
EAST AREA Custom CuaIiCy, profw- ily, 0ependabIe IS the G custom cIosetB, etc. 521.
BUILDERS sionaI, expeIieuced, ~- ~. Insured. FREE _ ~ 5425, Paul,
884-7955 anteed, aIfordabIe repaIrS. Estimates. References. .-0000 ,~ -RETlAED---eatpent---er--30

Free estlmaIes. C8lI' repaJrs.. ,
5O.En SPECIAL 871""10 . 122-5010. THC year's expenence. No job

100 ...., MrVIce IUrtIng FURNITURE refinisher stn -------- too Emall. Reasonable
III $400. F .... EIithl"1I and refinish Str1> ~ TREE TRIMMING and MAINTENANCE rates, FREE Estimates.
CamtI .. etIU AlildentI-.J cabinet doOrs and draw- branch removal. FREE Seamless aIummum guttersI crean. up included. Ref.
Code Work Specl..... ers Paint or varnish estimates, caJI 882.7196. cIearW1g and repair. QuaJ. erences. Pte8se call Earl,
Master Elecblclan StriP chairs, chest, end Reasonable. ity work. Professional _37_'-9_'2_4. _

...... check your IhortaI tables, coffee. PIck up WANT manner. 886-1143 THE Handyman Inc. Top
Emergency ServIce and d8IMlry available. ADS GUTTERS Installed, re- quality wa1allanship fer
927-81131D-321- C81884-6879. call In paired, cleaned and carpentry, remodeling

9027 Ea screen installation. Senior plumbing, electrical,
rty discounts. FREE esti- pamting, wallpaper. We

Ucen8edllnaured WEDNESDAY 8-5 mates, I'88SCllI8bIe rates. do it all. Please caI, 884-
UCBISED MASTER ELE~ MAC'S TREE AND THURSDAY,'8-5 L.icensecl. Cal882.7196. 9148 01' 792-8281.

TRIClAN•. senring the SHRUB TRIMMING FRIDAY, 8-5 CUl'lWR THe
GI'0888 PoinIe .. for 2S COMPlETE WORK MONDAY 8-6 en -AJllIIC MAINTENANCE

POWER washing spray ~'. ~ree eetiluatesl Rnsocl8ble rates, quality GROSSE POINTE NEWS • ~"IeMs.seeds,ll'IdclllNlc. Garage painting. Seamless
painting, sandbtastlng, Spec.ializnlg In seMce service. C8I Tom '776- 882Jb.900 . 1<tIlII ~ aluminum gutters and

, ........ - I changes to door betts. 4429 -v. Prwd ~ ~. Tuck ___masonry, _NIl, 888 New _...OL-. and re-' -------- • 5enarCllzenDlaull _m'l:l _"''1:1.C08lI!l9. fountains, misceI- .... iF work...... --~~ .... , Skip ---K-'-K--- SHRUBCUtting done by and chimney screens .
• : 575-9386 ..-' ,V"U,~ LAWN & SHRUB Grosse PoInte Policeman 77&-0.. Code violations. 886-1143
....8- --------- __Allard__ , -____ SERVICES INC. ~ son. ExceIent Ser- SUPER ...__ ~~ 1.. _ or

' V I r ON Construction: UNCK • IIILLER VICe. 313-373-8817. small ';::',"- ,-:.:::r',.
,<' cornfl'lerCi8l, residential, Weeldy Lawn Cutting. ,..,.,.. ...........

~ additions, rec Electrical wlring and repair. Tree a Shrub Trimming. DAN Milleville Tree 8ervice . pairs, carpentry, eIectri-
--- J' Cirt:uit breaker panels In- Clean ,-. Fertilizing. Tree trimming. Tree and ALL Home Repairs, Car- cal No,...w.... .......- ......rooms, ""'" ...... , 1m, ...... .-.fftI ~, 4..... ' 1"""-'1:10 ..- ...."'1:1BIyIon, Tin. 884-2942, staled. AppIiln:e circuiIs. Free Estimates. Low stump removal. Land ,,"''''Ml' _ ,..", Senior discount. Ffee es-

..-...ou_ 8817202 Door- ben. Telephone Rata. clearing. lioensed and leaky faucet $18.95 plus timaIes Rob m-«J33
~ --.- • jacf<s. Senior Citiz8ns dis- Excellent Service. Insured. 24 h04Jr emer- parts. 882-1188. ',.* CXUIt.= '773-31__ 1_4__ gency Service. '776-1104, FRANK'S Handyman S8r- WANT
(' - TREES, shrubs, hedges 6190-1622 vice. Painting, paper ADS

( ~

8tJOV A .~ • - 1!!'I'\ ..~r •• e, and stume! remowld. ANT1QyE BftICK PAVERS hanging, aluminum tnm Call In
; CUSTOM WOOD DEQ( ~"'~~~"f"'l'i~~~CO" I Free Estimafils. insured. for W_, ~ and mrsceIIaneous ra-' - r

We ~ c:IIe9J and ~ I""' • Stump grinding. n8- Drtveways pairs. 1-313-791-al84. Earty

tt. build IIIIIUraI woad decks Ranges':SServIces, 4459, REISTER WEDNESDAY, 8-5
to SUITYOU, Fr8e con- . -TREES------- OIJr26Chyear THURSDAY, D-5
euIatIon, estiIl81.. VK>LATIONS • shrube, hedges 965-5900 FRI U"

E
-.. ~18 FAST EMERGENCY and $lumps removed. DAY D5
••• - F MELDRUM Tree Service, ' U"------- SERVICE ree Estimates. Insured. MONDAY D Ii!

DECK CLEAtelG Stump grinding. n8- inexpensive tree trim- , -t Bring beck the original n4-9110 4459. ming, removarand sWmp GAOSSE
882

P01NTENEWS
t beauIy or)'W' deck, J» WI-DE'S -QAEEN--Thumb---- gnnding. Insured. 881- -6900.. vacy fencing. wooden s&.M Landscap- 3571
r,- ilg. Dirt, lIIgea, mildew, ELEC ~ Sod deIivefed ~.~ --T-IM-E-FO-R-- THE tIRED MAN

remcMld IelMng a fresh TR Ie -., tap soil. ~I Home & StMI BuIIness
rIlIIInI look. New custom lJinllllillg. AsK for Rick, ..... I... w:e & ....
decks, 888Iing, lItllIir*Ig, COMPAN~, _839-_7033_,___ SHRUB OddJobs &
.... GnIg. REA8ONA8LE TREE & Code YIoIIiIb.

__ 7840 INC. ~~ REMOVAL. 882. TRIMMING ~ '~80
-------- c.n .1. fir • LICENSED Handyman pre;

Yides carpentry, eIeclri-pr'Mpt It.. caI, pIumblng and p8IIlt-

I Iflg (Interior and exhlfior)
••t IIIlt.. services. FREE esti-

mates, senior discounts,
Cal882-7196.

HANDYIIAN
C8I Bud for I88I8OIlllII:*lJ

prices and prot'IlJt ser-
vice.

Home Repairs-
Maintenance
PAINTItQ

InIillriors, b8I8i 181ls, *...
Masonry repeirs, code yt.

olations 001 r8ClBd..
882-5886.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCltOeYEC ellk.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE 1517) 79 2 09304

11800) 968-30456



.>

'Ir,: \"dNDU,'1"'~IHING

WINDOWS, shutters and
storms Repaired, reo
placed or reglaled can
Enk 372.7138

?BO WINOOW REPAIRS
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,r \ Ir"':NG ',',~CH'Nr
IF" Ii III

773-4925

'11)(1 ROOFINC IfRVICf

980 WINDOW REPAIRS

$

LEAKY & UAFTY
BASEIENT WINDOWS?

SECURITY PROIUMf?
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHNJ.GEUE

Muon .38",
Ea,*_

,

UFEDME
WARRANTY!

790.2900

9/>1 SU.lR UF~NI", SERVICE

R&U
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

New Window
Installation

Res,denrlal 8< CommerCIal

AUITO Sewer Cleaning.
Any three lines. $85.
Main sewer, storm sewer,
undergrcunct or conduc-
tors. AddItional Ilnea ex.
tra. 886-0146.

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POInte
since 1943. L.lcenaed,
bonded and lIISUred. Win-
dow and gutter cMI8nIng,
carpet and wall wastung.
884-4300

P II II Wtndow and Will
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse PoInte FIreman
Ad) Excellent care lor
)'OUr home Free estl-
mates- Reference&. 821.
2984.

A.()K WINDOW
ClEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Qeaning
Free Estimates
nS-1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POfNTES
n8-7940

TUNE-UP Special in )'OUr K-WINDOW
home. Oeened. oil, ad- CLEANING
just tenalon. $9.95. All COMPANY
makes, aI ages. ~ Storms, screena, gutters,
7437. aluminum cleaned. In-'

surad. Free estimates.
882-0688

TlLEWORKS ClEAN~Na~RVICES _
Ceramic. Marble, Slate, SECON ft.-,T!ON

Pavers. Quarry, Vinyl. D GENEI"V\ '.
Aepelrs 10 ye&W expeti- WINDOW AND GUTTER ••-

Refer CLEANING
~ Insu':r'Sir. DALE m.., ;
8912.

CERAMIC tile- I'88ldeIIbaI
JObs and repairs. 15
yeatS 8lCP8I iellCe. 776-
4097; 776-7113. Andy.

PAUL'S Tile company. Ce-
ramic, mosaic, marble,
slate Expert rep8lrs 822.
7137, 824-1326.

P & II Window and wan
Cleaning. (Formerly
Gms8e Pointe F'weman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free esti-
mates- References. 821-
2984.
K~CO.

WeJ washing, ftocr cleaning
lIIld waxing. Free esti-
I'I1lII88.

882-0&88

'" ~UUfl~1 If~li:lI

~',I PlUMlliN/., HIAflN(.

774-9651

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

- Re-Aoofing &Tear-offs
• Flat Roof Decks
• HatTar &

Rubber Systems
• CertifIed Application

of Flat Roof Systems
- Expert Repais
• SmalIJobs
LICENSED -INSURED

GUARANTEED

R&J
ROOFING

CONi RACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• senior Discounts
• Uceneed and

Insured
771-0125

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAy

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED. SINGLE

PLY.
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED" INSURED

886.0520

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES
A88ldentIalIComIal

Shlngtes, Single Ply
Rubber AoofI. Tear Offs

RepaIrs, lee Bacl<up
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

FLAT Roof ProOlIma? New .. DING
rubtler roofs inIt8IIed on seamless GutterslTrim
flat roofs. Stope .. leaks. RepIaoement Windows
GUIIf8I1t8ed. 552-6116. Doors

ROOfINQ Replirs, reshin- Storm WlndowsIDoors
gIlng. chlrnney ecreens, UCENSED INSURED
b.lment 1e8ks, plaater RON VERCRUYSSE
repelt1. Handyman work. COMPANY
Insured. 5eaYer's, 882. n4-3542 .

:.:. ALL PRO ROOFING
and gutter repair Profes8IonaI roofs, gutters.

speclalIat. Insurance lIIld siding. New and repaired.
erTl8Ig8IlCY wori<. Senior Re8sonabIe, reliable, 18
rates. Free estimates. ye&W expenenoe.
Dave, 882-5923. LICENSED , INSURED

John WIIIama
776-5167

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

ShingIeI, flat roofs, c:orn-
pIete taer-offs, bu»t-up
roofing, gutters and ..
klnd8 01 repeirs.

Wortc guatWIt88d. Free est!-
maI88. I.Jceneed and in-
lUred. Member ~ 1he
Beaer au.- Eknau.

884-5416
C.E.G. Roofing

and Repairs
Flat Roofs

Gutters
Carpentry

Siding
FREE ESTIMATES

757.7232

AERO ROOFIHG CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAiRS

Shingles. State. Tile.
Roofs. Gutter WOftt

All WOftt Guaranteed
Uc:ensed & Insured

371 01572 355-4320

?\] PLUMHING HlflflN(.

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Celcste"" • Founder

PkJmblng • Heating. COOHng
ReSidential- Commercial- Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958
Andrew Emil Calceterra

MecMnIuI E........ • ..., ..........
24 Hour Answenng ServICe

775-8050

PLUMBING. HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIAUSTS

DIRECT
PLUMBING•DRAIN

521-0726
• Free E1Itirn8te8

- Ful Product WarT8I"IIy
• Senior Dl8count

• R8Ml.1C8I
• AI WOfk GuaallWec:l

MCHAEl HAGGERTY
PlBG. we. 82-16432

• DI$COUNT •
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '40"'

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS 24 hoI.nr

839-9704

SPRINKLER REPAiRS

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL., FARMS

SInce 1925
KeiIh Daniel80n

LicenaId Master Piumaer
DAN ROEMER

PLUMBING
Repairs, i8l rlOdeliJg,

code work, tbcbns,
watiIr heBIenl inBI8I8d.
ue:en.:t and w-nd.

772-2614

AU. WEATIER
!EATING I COOLING

BOILERS
BOLERPFIG

HOT WAl1!R TANKS
AEPAIED .. iNSTALLED

CALl. MIKE 8B2~47

TONY
The Masaer Plumber

(Son ~ Emil)
No job 100 smII, new and

i1IJ*8, vIcI81ians.
293-3181

of Services

• '. •••• ~1 ~i; • r '~I

~,1 I't,IN1It;( I)f,u~~r'N\

WiLD LFE REIIOYAL
SAFE FlUE

a-.vSEfMCE
882.5169

mENIIlEIGR
PAINnNG
• YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885-4867
WdpIpertng

Pluw/DryWIIl

G & R PEST Ell4tWCRS
Flea Conlrol aee.. WasPS.

Rodents. Anll. E.rwlgs Ete
FHA - VA CArpenter Ant

TerlTllle c:ert.lc.sllon
UCenMd...... -.....

MIKE'S
Pro .... IOiW

PMdIng , Wdpap«'oi1I
Interiorl ExterIor lndudee

repe/flng dImIgad pla&-
ter, cnckI. peeling paint,
window glazing, caulking,
painting alumnlum 1idIng.
Top Quality material.
Re8sonabIe prices. All
work Guaranteed. Gr...e
Pointe ref8l81'1C88. call
Mike anytime.

m-8081.
Michael'. Pllntlng•Wood FIetInlahing

CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REANISHING
INSURED

IIICHAEL A. IlEDA
185 3230

LEAKS repaired, faucets PLUIIBlNG- All repalrs,
rebuilt or replaced, water large or small. Llcene8d.
pressure problems. De- FREE 88tImIteI senior
pendabIe 372.7138, Erik diIcoYnt8.882-7198.

MIIIIyn ..... Ik:III, Inc.
• Ful ServIce Plumbing &

Heeling
• GI'OII8 PoInte Owned &

Operated
• l.icenlIed & Ir.lI'.d

17W017
DECKARD PLUIBNQ

CO.
Sales and SeMce

18504C11
L.IcenI8d and lneurad

VIII 1•••tIrc8rd
LB. WALKER Plumbing.

DnIIn cIe8ning. II te-
pairs. Quality work.
~ 1'lIIe8. Free
estimatea. 790-7116, P.
gat: 430-3321.

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIAUZING IN
• KiIchens
• 8athroclrns
• Laundry room lIIld

WIIaIIona
• Old and new WOfk

Free Eetimatee
BII, MMter Plumber

(Son ~ EmIl)
882-0029

BOB CUBE
PlUMBING and HEATING
LJceneed.Master Plumber

SEWER a.EANlNG
AlL American Ptumblng SPRINKLER REPAIR,

:; do,.:..typeaan:'= Gnl888 ;J.;, Woods
c:Ie8nlng. Fr8e 811m". 886-3897
Gall 466-2343 or .. PL~ Major or minor
2998. repairs. r•• IIC.. , low

PLUMBING .... Paul. 756G197.

REPAIRS FRANK R.
&~=:=An WEIR

Mike Potter - ue:en.t
882.1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

IIARTIN YER11EGT
licen88d Master Plumber

Grosse PoInte Woods
881-2521

New work, f"IPII/rB, f'WIlMlo
tlons, water heatelll,
... cIeInIng, code •
IB1iona. AI work g&88n-
teed.

BOB. 727.2689
Insured • Referrals

~~ I PAINIINl DI,URAflN(,

fmest Interior~....
C!iarks 'tliip" (jiDS01J

~tinean4~
MIctt. Uc. No. 018752lFulty fnsrnd

884-5184 or 777-2218
the 'Po;nau- For Ov« lD YeatS

STEVE-S PAINTING
INTERlORlEXTERIOR

Specializing plastering
and drywall repain and
cracks, peeling paint.
Window gluing-caulk-
II1g. Also paint old a1umi.
num siding. Wood stain-
ing and refinishing.
Grosse Pointe references.

FREE ESTIMATES
893-6855

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom InteriorlExterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt ~ Neat

939-7955 • 881.397

~ ~ESSIAN PAINTINGit' Fo",1y owned .......... <Yver 40 ""'"

FIRST TO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTAllY SAFEII

CuItom
• Interior - Extertor
• Stair'M1g - Power VIoshlng
• Varnlsl'Wlg - Glazing
• Stl1pplng - CctAclng
• WaRpaper Removal
• Plaster • Dry WOR Repolf

Director

KENYON
(CUSTON) rAIImftG

COMPAftf
• CommerciaVResidentil
.lnteriorlExterior
• Aluminizing
• Aluminum Power Washing
• All Wood Anishes
• All Prep & Repair Work
SIYe JIIOIIcy ligbt 1'0"....
888-8439

WAUPAPIAINQ BEIII!A Heme ~
AND PAINTING plaster repIir. pelntIng.
SPECIAUIT8 18 year'. experience.

Afford' bIe Pllntlng and Paul 773-3788.
Wallpepering. 20 yeens. INTERIOR P~ No job

Free EItimate8. too small. Quality wori<.
References. Jim 882.

~~ Den 6344, 885.f1188.
.'8 WalpeperRemoYaI. MIKE'S PAINTING

Free 8Itimate8. QualIty I~I ~. SpeclaKz.
Work. 568-6636 ln9 p6aetet1i1Q and drywaJI

-----.--- rep&lrs and cnckI. ~
WASH AWAY ing pelnt. WIndow glazing
PNIIure CI•• III. - caulking Aieo palnt old

•a.n Before PalnIlng lIIumlnum 1idIng. Wood
• PaIioIICement 8t8InIng and refinishing.
• Dec:ka Gm818 Pointe refentnces
• Fenclnge FREE ESTIMATES
• Side Walles INSURED LICENSED
• AlumiumlAwings 776-3628
• Free Estimates EXTEAIOA Paint Special-
• Free 5ampIeeJon! 87ot-t173 'TII-U3I lsts. Ucensed & Insured
-------- contraeIOrS QuaIIIy work,WANT warranted. InteIioI's 1Ilso.

ADS Gold Medal Paint. m.
Call In 5866 or 791-9O:l8.
l:.rIu MILAN'S PAINTING
-- ". Im.rtor-ExteriorWEDNESDAY, 8-5 AlulNnum SIding PIIntfng

THURSDAY, 8-6 PMchIng, PIIIItt1ng
FRIDAY, 8-5 wm::co~

MONDAY, 8-6 Free IEIIIrNIes
QROS8E POIfTE NEWS R •• lJi'IIIbIe PrIce

882-8100 Reflretlt*, Good WcMk

BR~KE P;S
PAlN11NG SERViCE PAINTING
FREE IIIIBIATES Specializing In Power Wa8tl

I2N322 and Painting Aluminum
WHITEY'S SIcIng and .BrIck. UsIng

• WIllpepering quaIIy rnaIeriIIlI.
• lnII8riar P8Inting 81......., 0-. ......
• R •• ow" Price8 FREE ES'TWATE8.
• Good Work GAOSSE POINTE
• CII-No Job Too SmaI REFERENCES.

778-4792 LICENSED AND INSUAED.
.-eEl EUROPEAN PAINT. CALL 574-0528.

ING. FIeeidentiai only. In- ~==-"=tenor & 8XIl!lrior. FREE i8tII RIpM' work
eetit, .... 875-87S2. teed' R'efu ~-------- . .......teeI.. r'....

lOWMAN PaintIng Inc. In- eetit' ISII. Insured. John
teriorl&l8rior. Free Esti- 771.1412.
maI88. Tal free 1~ --------
794-6508. JOHN'S PAINT1NG

PAINTING, InIerior and ex- 1nIierior-Exllerior. 8Jlecillllilit 19
terior. FFEE lICit IIn. in repairing damaged
r8880tllble ..... eenIor plaster, drywall and
discounts. C811882-7198. a8Cks, peeling peInt, Win-

dow puttying and caUk-
BRIAN'S PAINT'ItG lng, waIp8peIlng. Aieo.

PLG' I •• pIIInIIng, InIe- peint old 8ll.minum •
rioI' and exterior. ~ Ing. 11 work n iTI8i8riaI
izIng In II t)'pII ~ PlIInt- QU8lall8ed. AelllDi".
Ing. Caulking, window Gro8Ie PcInee 18feI8IlCll8.
glazing lnI pIlIII8r repsir. Free 6iIli' Its I
AI work QU8lall8ed. For 882-5038
Free Estlmatea and
reesallllble I'1I1es, caI:

872-2D4I.

r _

'j,1." -~ ". -. j."
, .~.... .

ARCHITECTURAL METAL
RESTORAnON a PAINTING co.

SCientifIC Restoration of Decorative Metals and
Pamtin" InleriorlEx~.

We specialize on bronze. brass,copper, stainless
steel, aluminum. iron. Residen~ommercial

We guarantee our wort
References • 25 Years Expenence

No Job Too Small
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL
515 • 8 I 2 • 2 5 7 0

9~ I PAINIING OI(ORMING

SpecialiZing In InterlorlExtertor PamtlrlQ. We
offer the best in preparahon before painting
and use only the finest materials for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In residential and commerCIal
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

14C

BEST PAINTING
Of Grosse Pointe

• BEST MATERIALS
• BEST QUALITY
• BEST PRICES
• WINDOW SPECIALISTS

When You Have The Bei
You Don't Need The Rest
Business: n4-4002
Home: 331-3482 -

Grosse Pointe

PROFESSIONAL Painting
& Decorating Papernan.
gers- Wood finishers 60
years In business. You
Will benefit from the low
rates we Will quote for
any InterlO( Of exterior
custom servICe you need
call 294-6366

LA Painting. Quality work,
reasonable rates 331.
4371, ask for Joe

INTERIOR and Exterior
painting Stain Of vamlSh,
plastering and caulking
All jObs welcomed. Free
estimates Insured Call
Ernie's Home Malte.
nance, 29~

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTING

All work guaranteed 20
years expenence Free
estimates 757.7232

INTERIOR. extenar, plaster
and trim repair Your
chOice of paint brands I
'THE PAINT MAN" 777-
6328

PAINTING, tntenorl exte-
rior Garage specials un-
der $3SO Senior dis-
counts 545-2837

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
25v-aot

po'" IIan" .......
In your nMghborhood.

AI NpeIn befoN ptIInIIng
MATT FLETCHER

4151 8uc:IdngIwn
.... 102

JOHN'S PAINTING
We speclallz8 in cIe8r*'9 &

power washing 8lurnnJm
sichng. AllIo repei iii 19 old
aluminum siding. 11 work
and maIeriafs gl88Ilteed.
Grosse PoInte r•• IlC88.
FREE EstimIdBs.

CIlII MYdmI:
882-5038

PAINT DQBERS
5erving aI Pointe .... 16

years experience. All
peInts & stains. InIIriorf
extenor. PaInII W8IIpeper
remc:MiI" and ;epeir. Sen-
ior Citil8nS discounts.
Free estImaI88. Keith 159-
3279 Gary 886-7982.

EX I EfIUH peintJng. exce1-
lent prices. Hetght no
prob6eml Garages and
window glazing. Ron
Trombley. 1-313a954-
9389. BII DonIop, 824-
2623

I
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886-6010

824-6464

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

Phone
886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

222-6219

Phone

8 BS-0698

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

Phone

886-6010

824-6464

775-5757

881-6796

Phone
886-6010

751.2290

B81-371I

886-6010

775-5757

884-7377Coli

Price

'nee
$79,500

Call

Price

Call

$635,000

$83,500

$74,900

$86,000

$389,000

$135,000

$1,000

Call

$295,500

$132,900

Call

$224,900

To advertise on thIS page call
ClaSSif,ed AdvertiSing at 882-6900

RetaIl Advertrslng caU 882-3500
Fax882-1585

------------------------

Description

Open Sunday 2.4. Old world charm and
newer amenities R.O. Edgar

Charming French Colonial w/pllvate gardens
Executive liVing In Forms R.G. Edgar

Cul-de Sac seclUSion Step down Irving room
l

paneled
Ilbrar)'. master sUitew/lire pi Price redvcedl
R.G. Edgar

lols 01 square footage for the S R.G. Edgar

Rental near Richard G P S I.G. Edgar

Affordable Forms 1 1/2 slory, new rool I.G. Edgar

Charming Forms Coiontol Comerica Sank

Blick ColonIal, Iorge fom rm, finished basement
Byowner Reduced I

Open Sunday 2-5. Greal starter l C Term..
$20,000 down

Description Price
Open Sunday 2-4. 34 bedroom bungalow R.G. Edgar Call

2 family flat Beautlrul condition R.G. Edgar $147,900

Groclous Iownhome, wet plaster walls & ~ardwood
Roars R.G. Edgar $224,900

Condo-2 bedroom A/e CadieuX/ Jefferson "G. Edgar $91,500

Two bedroom Conde>for Sole or Lease RoG.Edgar Call

Excellent Retirement home I.G. Edgar Call

New England Charm.Wonderful family home-
Prrvote garden R.G. Edgar Call

1st offerlng-l.otsof updoles-Pllshne condition I.G. Edgar $389,900

1st offerlng-CharmlOg Colomol R.G. Edgar $167,900

Desc:nption
Bnghl airy Colonial w/ G P Schools R.G. Edgar

~ Sunday: 1.5. Grosse POlnleShcools Fin
bOsemenl, new 2 1/2 goroge/kltchen By owner

BrICkRanch, hn basement, olloched garage
Greg<entury 21 Kee

Beauhfullomlly home Must see' By owner

Description
Reducedl GracIOUSIomlly home on large 101
Excellent value Air condhloned R.G. Edgar $257,000

Open Sunday 2-5. English Tudor $325,000

Open Sunday '-5. Stately loolong. Michigan Realty $225,000

Description

Condo Tasrefullydecoroted-Newer klk:hen
Beautiful ree room Redvcedl R.G. Edgar

Ranch, canol 10' Michigan Realty Co.

~ House- Saturday & Sunday 2.5.
COndo 'Pnced for QUick ~e'

2
4/25

6/3.5

3/2 5

2/1

3/15

6/4

6/4

&edroom/lath
3-4/1 5

3/2
6/35

CALL OUR

CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

AT

882-6900

• Fashion

ZONE :s • GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ZONE 4 • GROSSE POINTE CITY

Address Bedroom/lath

Farms 6/35

272 laSalle 5/3

45 Windemere 3/2 5

429 Manor 4/2

159 McKinley 4/1 5

462 Moran 3/1

209 Merriweather 4/25

197 Lakeview 4/2 5

Address
121 Rivard

843 St. Clair

267 Roosevelt

Condo Special

783 Rivard

ST. CLAIR SHORES

HARPER WOODS

20879 lancaster 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath
19694l.cKhmoor 3/1 5

19692 Lancaster 4/1 5

707 St. Clair

841 Rivard

411 University

771 Bedford

821 Whittier

Harper Woads 3/2

460 Lakeland

666 Rivard

Address Bechoom/Bath

23333 Edsel Ford Ct. 2/1

22516 &ayview 3/2

435 Riveria Dr. 1/1

222-6219

886-6010

886-3699

886-7040

Phone
886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

-------------------------

• Sports

$299,000

$316,000

$265,000

$245,000

•

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style
of home The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated In bold

*' _ • _ -.__.....tr en ........

I

EAL

TO THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS!

Detcnption

Roo.:ny,r~, reasonable Qulel Privale location
1/2 block from lalte Shere "G. Edgar

Open Sunday 2-5. See Class 800

Outstanding Iocahon and conchon 2,900 sq ft

Cuslam brick Ronch-underground sprinklers
Comerica Bank

Description Pnee

New furnace. C of C Completed. Close 10Mock R.G. Edgar Call

Very large 2 ra.TlIIy FHA terms consrdered R.G. Edgar $61,900

MintCondition Bungalow. "G. Edgar $38,900

4/3

4/25

4/35

3/2

=-,_- en eo_

r----------------------------,I Mall your check to. Grosse Pointe News C I
1we... $2'" 96 Kercheval Ave.I ,..... Grosse Pointe, MI48236 I

I II 2 YEARS $40 NAME__________ I
I STREET____________ I
I 3 YEARS $51 I
I o.tofStltt: CITY PHONE___ I
I STATE ZIP_____ IL ~

• Community news and events
• Real Estate Listings • Classified garage/estate sale listings

and much much more ...

DETROIT

30 N.Dwal

73 Hampton Rd.

41 Greenbriar In.

Address BedroomlBath

3910 Buckingham 3/1

5742 Yorkshire 4/2

3926 hckingham 3/1.5

Description Price Phone
2216 Stanhope Non-lradlhonal bun~low. Formal dining, family

$117,500room, deck Price reducedl R.G. Edgar 886-6010
533 Glen Arbor 4-5/2 Elegant center entrance Colomol 3,450 ~ ft Oak Ilrs,

3 pOr rms., 1st Ilr laundry, Ig fam rm For floor pldns Call 886-3744
624Hampton 5/2.5 2 1/2 s~ Colonial, blllly room, den

Assume 7 /8% morlg $199,000 343.()648
1050 Hawthorne 2/1 Greatlacahonl 1,300 sq. rt bnck Ranch by owner $136,000 882-8872
1319 Hollywood 1st oIfering.CoIanioJ.Move-in condlhon CAC R.G. Edgar $139,900 886-6010

~
1073 Canterbury 1st offenng-Mint condition- lmmeG,ale occupancy R.G. Edg!" $224,900 886-6010
113 Hollywood 5/3.5 Open Su~. Fnt floor Iaundry.hntlloor

" mosier bedroom, wolk-Hlclosets Higbie Maxon, Inc Call 886-3400
1577 Lochmoor Ifvd. 4/2 Opel'! SuJ!day 1.5. Cape Cod. Cc:ftletely u~oted

New rurn & co By owner Just reduc I Must sell $239,500 88Ml475
S08 Glen Arbor 4/2 5 ~ Su~ 1.5. 8ndc CoIolllol

Michigan Realty Co. $395,000 775-5757
1292 Brys 3/2 Open Sunday 2.5. 1,850 sq ft $132,000 776-4663

liiio.- __ ...

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCROeTEC elftC.

eo. S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

tIMnlCll\ll.'\4<,1;



Two-story, hbrary encIrcled
WItha second floor gallery

English Country Manor
home In the Park.

NEW LI6TlNC

YOU bet' Newer kItchen in lower
Unit, Separate utilItIes, two

bOIlers, mInImUm of OutSide
mamtenance, some leaded glass,
excellent mechamcal condltton,
clean - well mamtamed

With lots of updates mcluding
centl al air and window

treatments. Character and charm
abound In thIS very bright well-
kept home in a most desITable
locatIon in the Farms.

ADORf\BLE BUNGALOW.

ThIS PrIstme Caul My English
offers these newer nlf'chamcal

features - central aIT, roof,
Anderson thermal WIndows and
large kitchen. Hardwood f1oorl>,
step-down hVIngroom are a plus.

TWO-fAMILY VALUE?

Tucked away on !l cul-de-sac
near the lake, this gracIous

l"arms home awaIts you. With
fireplaces In the hVIng room,
hbrary and master SUite, thIS home
WIllbe your haven.

Located 10 DetrOIt, It has central
all', newer carpetmg, furnace,

hot water heater and WIredgarage
Slttmg room and half-bath off the
upstaIrs master bedroom Owner
motIvated'

LUXURY WORTH Tt1EPRICE

MINT CONDITION BUNGALOW

,.,.
.¥lr'"-', ....,....- •. -.. •

~---,.--...-.
Three-bedroom Ranch In the
heart of the Woods

886-6010
114 Kercheval

PRICE QEDUCEDI

ThIS Condominium located so
converuent1y behind the Village

in Grosse Pointe features newer
decorating and wmdows and IS
ready for your review for purchase
or rental Low 70's.

Ease the squeeze 10 thIS fabulous
3,000 square foot Park

Colomal SpacIou:; rooms, tall
cellmgs, hardwood floors, central
8lr, three-car garage Perfect for
ente, taming.

READY fOR EA&Y LIVING?

PRICE REDUCED

CALL TODAY

Are the pluses to this spacIous
four/five-bedroom, three-hath

home m the Shores_ If your horne is
shnnkmg you can expand mto thiS
home WIthover 3,100 square feet of
living space.

Newly decorated COndOmIl"lUm
10 Lakeshore Village Lovely

formlca kItchen, newer decoratmg
and carpetIng Fabulous recreatIon
room WIth dIagonal paneltng
September occupancy $61,900.

R eautllully.ltept, three-bedroom
U Colonial near Kercheval In the
CIty. Be sure to see thIS lovely
home WIth a large kitchen, newer
bath, natural wood floors, and
pnvate park.IIke yard,

A gracIous Enghsh 'fudor
near Wmdmlll POinte

ROOMY, READY @ REA60NABLE

U mque, larger famIly home in
Grosse Pomte CIty. FleXIble

floor plan, updated ament tIes,
hardwood floors, wet plaster wafls
Lots of charm and old fashIOned
warmth_

On Yorkshlre in DetrOIt A great
Investment with Its positive

cash flow. Newer roof, lXlller and
electncal. The seller has brought
up to Code and will consider FHA
financing.

EXTRA-LARGE, TWO-fAMILY

tlOME 16 WIIERE Tilt: tIEf\RT 16!

Park Ranch on a dead-end
street leading to the lake

TENNI6 ANYONE?

CURRENT LI~TINC0
OPt:N 6UNDA Y 2-5

[)Et\T TIlE RENT TRAP ..

YOU could be relaxing and
enJoymg thIS summer In thIS

no-malOtenance, claSSIC, 3,000
square foot CondomInium mstead
of dOIngyard work. LIbrary, garage,
brochure avaIlable

Q educed tor qUIck sale, you can
add your own decorating

touches to 821 RIVARDand enjoy
all of the remaInIng amenttles -
newer central 8lr,hardwood floors,
and two-car attached garage.

WIth thIS very qUlet Grosse
POInte CIty CondomlOlum

Located on a tree hned street, thIS
homE' has two bedrooms, central
alT, two-car garage and an open
spaC10USfeeling

ENTERTtlROUGtf A

.Q paclous hVIng room WIth
~ natural-fireplace and carved
mantel. Contmue through a large
dmmg room to a sun room. New
furnace. All Certificate of
Occupancy work completed.

The comfort of your own back
yard. Cool, qUIet grounds,

surround thIS gracIous Colomal 10
the heart of the Farms Newer
kItchen, hbrary and garden/famIly
room.

Secluded home on a cul.de-
sac Half-block from lake

Old world charm In a Grosse Estate WIth carnage house Master bedroom loft. FamIly Three offers on thIS contem.
Pomte Park 1920's Ranch and extra acreage, room WIthcathedral cellmg, porary Ranch In the Shores,

*Average marketmg tIme less than one week. Please note four houses are not pIctured due to space Iimitatlons

C,IXTEEN QECENT AND fAC,T C,ALEC,*
TtIANK6 TC) OUR CLIENT6,CU6TOMEQ& AND TtIE GQ~E POINTE NEW&!

Q,(~ tl)(~!\Q 0 A~)CIATEC) QEPOQT6...

OPEN ~UNDA Y 2-4

NEW LI6TINC

Treasured tudeaway tar tram the
hustle and bustle. Elegantly

appomted single-family reSIdence
at 45 WINDEMERE With no
mamtenance worTles. FIll your
leIsure hours WIthfun not work!

Your housmg dollar ThIS four-
bedroom, two-bath, roomy

home 11l the Farms IShsted for Just
$135,000' New furnace and room
for three generatIOns make thIS
home speCIal

Just look at thIS lovely Woods
Bungalow's wonderful non-

tradItIOnal features - formal
dlOmg room, famIly room, three
bedrooms, one-and-one half baths,
deck and a lovely yard

A two-story, Mast-buIlt home
WItha three-car garage

Wonderful Grosse POInte
Park two-famIly

-W abulous updates abound 10 thIS
1 f"llmly Colomal located m a

pnme area of the Woods.
Numerous Improvements include a
new roof, thermal WIndows, fresh
palOt Tastefully decorated

August 1, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

BE fRUGAL WITt1...

WON'T LA6T LO~G'I'

Either by restoration or
demohtIOn and evolutIOn With

an extenSIve foundatIOn to work
WIth this Park estate could be the
SIte of your dream home Can be
subdIVIded

IJ[ PAQT or G P llI6TOQY

16C
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